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About Town
The Junior High Methodist 

Youth Fellowship of South Unit
ed Methodist Church will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the church.

The Zion Evangelical Luther
an Church council will meet to
night at 7:46 at the church.• '''

Hie Grade 7 Youth Instruc
tion Class of Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church will meet to
morrow at 9:30 a.m. at the 
church.

Eugene Brewer, minister of 
the Church of Christ, will con
duct a service Sunday at 8:16 
a.m. on radio station WINF. 
The program is sponsored by 
the Manchester Area Coimcil of 
Churches and the Clergy Asso
ciation of Manchester.

Members of the VFW Auxilia
ry will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
the Sheehan Funeral Home, 
1084 New Britain Ave., West 
Hartford, to pay respects to the 
late Harry P. Ogle, father of 
Mrs. Catherine Lynn, a mem
ber of the Auxiliary.

Friendship Lodge of Masons 
will have its annual mid-winter 
social and ladies night tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at Willie’s 
Steak House. The evening will 
open at 6:30 with a social hour 
at the home of Harold E. Turk- 
ington, 16 Berkely Rd. The 
group will return to the Turk- 
Ington home after dinner. Rob
ert B. McBride is in charge 
of the event.

St. John's Polish National 
Catholic Church will have its 
annual meeting Sunday after 
the 8:30 a.m. Mass, the only 
Mass scheduled for Sunday^

The American Legion Auxil
iary will meet Monday at 7:46 
p.m. at the Legion Home.

The executive committee of 
the Ladles Guild of the Assump
tion will meet Monday at 8:16 
p.m. at the home o f its presi
dent, Miss Frances Idzowskl, 13 
Seaman Circle.

The nominating committee of 
Campbell Council, KofC, will 
meet Monday at 9:80 p.m. at 
the KoflC Home.
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Guest Caller
\

Tom Rinker of Andover, 
Mass., will be guest caller at 
the Manchester Square Dance 
Club dance tomorrow from 8 
to 11 p.m. at Verplanck School. 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell IWilte will 
cue the rounds.

A Nebraska native, Rinker 
was instrumental in the forma
tion of a Teen Club in Omaha 
and has served eis vice presi
dent of the Omtdia Area Call
ers Association. He also is a 
form er treasurer and president 
of the Nebraska Square and 
Round Dance Association.

Committees for • the evening 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tem
ple, door duty; Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Thomas, refreshments 
chairmen, assist^  by Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Ihompson and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Thurber.

The Manchester Newcomers 
Club Couples Bridge Group 1 
will meet tomorrow at-8 p.m . at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. I>avld 
Paris, 84 Redwood Dr. Couples 
Bridge Group 2 will also meet 
at 8 p.m. at the home c f Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Dvomek, I/m - 
don Rd., Hebron.

M anchest^ Emblem d u b  has 
been invited to a  meeting of 
the Wethersfield-Rocky Hill Em
blem d u b  March 12 at 8 p.m. 
at the Elks Home, Silas Deane 
IQghway, Wethersfield. Reserva- 
tlons may be made by contact
ing Mrs. Stanley Baldwin, 26 
Chester Dr., by Eeb. 29.

“ Ecology 72”  will be the pro
gram tonight for the meeting 
of ilid Omar Shrine d u b  at 
Willie’s Steak House, 'm e social 
hour will begin at 6:80 end din
ner will be served at 7 :80.

m e  Grace Group of the Cen
ter Congregational Church will 
meet Monday at 6:80 p.m . at 
the chinch for a potlinSc and 
will tour the tele^one com 
pany alter the poUuofc.

m e  Manchester Chees d u b  
will meet tonight from  6 to 0 
at Mott’s  Community Hall. Mem
bers are requested to bring card 
tables and chess sets. The meet
ing is open to anyone Interested 
in chess. For further Informa
tion contact Roger Aseltine at 
302 Main St.

China Shelf 
Is Beefed Up 
At Library

When President Nixon and 
party left Washington yesterday 
on the first leg of their mission 
to the Far East, Mary Cheney 
Library was ready with a 
seven-part China reading list.

m e  staff has updated its May 
1969 reading list on China by 
Including a selected list of 1970 
titles added to the library’s 
collection. The list has the fol
lowing divisions: Reference ma
terials; Social, Economic Con
ditions, Description and Travel; 
China’s Relations With Other 
Lands; General History; His
tory, 1912-49; History, 1960 to 
the Present; and A New Look 
at China, the ’70’s.

Copies, in limited supply, are 
available at the main desk. -

Wright, 82,696.23, property on 
Spring St.

Building Permits 
U and R Housing Corp., house 

at 122 Carpenter Rd., 8^,000; 
house-at 60 Carpenter Rd!, 824,- 
000.

Sherwood Circle Inc., house 
at 146 Timrod Rd., 826,000. ' 

Nutmeg Homes Inc., house at 
37 Kent Dr., 840,000.

Ernest C. Linders Jr., alter
nations to American Legion 
Post at 20 American Legion 
Dr., 8360. /

C.S.M. Corp. of Hartford for 
Standard Educators, alterations 
to commercial building at 160 
N. Main St., 82,000. f 

Charles M. Herrmann\altera- 
tions at 172 S. Main St., ^,000.

Supreme Foods Inc., sign at 
469 Hartford Rd., 8300.

Joseph P. Lewis of Vernon 
for J. Bruce Plgott, alteratlMis 
to 130 Washington St., 8680.

;R.G. Corcoran of Hartford for 
Fred Miner, alternations to 1'26 
Wells St., 82,000.

Public Records
Warranty lleed  

Wayne G. and Dcmna R. John
son to D(»ma B. Bonomo, prop
erty at 32 Whitney Rd., convey
ance tax 825.86.

Judgement Lien 
Connecticut Television of 

West Hartford against Ronald

182  Pounds o f Meat 
<1 Annual Average
WASHINGTON — AgrieWture 

Department figures show that 
the average American eats 182 
pctmds cf meat a year, nearly 
26 pounds more than 10 years 
ago, and 116 pounds of potatoes, 
nine pounds more than a decade 
ago.

Gourley Says 
Drug U sa g e  
Not Waning
m ere Is still a drug problem 

in Manchester, according to W. 
J. Godfrey Gcurley, chairman 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
drug advisory council, and the 
problem may be getting worse.

“ Contrary to rumors, the 
drug problem Is still a prob
lem’ ’ , Gourley stated. “ Actual
ly, It Is a worse problem In 
Manchester now than It was two 
years ago. We are finding an In
crease in.hard line drug addic
tion with such persons having 
to feed their addiction with a 
840,000 per year habit. Conse
quently. tills brings pressure on 
the business community with 
shoplifting, break-ins , and the 
like” .

Also, unique recently to the 
drug problem are the “ run
aways” . m ese .youths are those 
who have left their homes and 
are wandering from community 
to community, many times be
coming involved in drug mis
use.

Gourley stated furthennore 
that he understands from the 
retailers of the community that

shoplifting has been on the In
crease In the last 12 months. He 
is not certain if there Is a direct 
relationship between' the in
crease In shoplifting and drug 
misuse; however, “ I would as
sume that there would be a 
close relationship between the 
two’*, Gourley offered.

Gourley said that between 
July and December 1971* 2,200 
visits were recorded at the 
Drug Advisory Center, 88 Park 
St. “ Naturally, some of these 
visits were duplications In per
sons” .

The Drug Advisory Center is 
open six days a week (Monday 
through Saturday) from 10 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. and Is manned by 
Coordinator Mark H. Swerd- 
loff and Assistant Counselor 
Starr Merritt.

Gourley stated that Blue Hills 
Clinic ' psychiatrist Dr. Donald 
Pet commended the Drug Ad
visory Center recently in its 
programming by stating that 
Mauchester’s endeavor along 
with <Hie in Meriden Is the best 
in the state as to the types 
of services provided.

Gourley also mentioned the 
contributions campaign under 
way under the sponsorship of 
the Drug Advisory Council in 
the latter’s effort to enlist 1,- 
000 citizens In monetary con
tributions. The DAC activities 
are funded largely by the town 
with 810,000 received last year 
by authwizatlon of the town

Board of Directors. Also, a 
number of contributions have 
been forthcoming from  relig- 
loqs and civic organizations as 
well as a 815,000 federal/state 
grant under the LEAA which 
provides for a 12-montii pilot 
program to train counsellors.

QUITAR LESSONS
144 Hl9hland Sf. 

PHONE 649-7120

Kathy toys: Thanks Everybody For The Ticket 
SellouN-Hope We Have A  WInnw!

ORCHARD FRESH: Macs, Cortlands, O dden^B M  
clous, Russeto, Baldwins, Winesi^ A pples^ liw  F rert 
FRESH: BroocoU, Egg Plant, Green.
flower, Green, Yellow Beans, Leeks, 8haloWj^Pa*w«P«i 
Peas, Hot Peppers, Cherry Tomatoes,
Potatoes, Chinese, Savoy CiOibage, Spinach, Butternut, 
Acom  Squash, Rod Onions.
IMPOR'CED: Peaches, Plums, Nectarines, watennelons. 
Strawberries, Seedless Grmies, Honoydews, S f^ s h  M e !^ . 
Jaffa Oraitges, Pineapples, Grapefruit, Tangerines, Temple 
Oranges, Coconuts, Navel Oranges, Nuts...............................

WEEKEND SPECIALS
CORN ................................................... «  ears S M
CALIF. BROCCOLI ..................  bunch
CALIF. SUNKIST ORANGES ........  down
INDIAN RIVER GRAPEFRUIT . . .  3  for
FANCY YELLOW SQUASH ................  H>.
ROYAL ICE CREAM ............................... gai.

We C any The Manchester Evmitng Herald 
COMPLETE U N E OF SUNDAY PAPERS

p e p n
Wl PRODUCEI”

*76 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER — 643-6384

You
Could Be 

The 
Next 

Miss Manchester
The Manchester Jaycees are presently seeking girls for this 
year’s Miss Manchester Scholarship Pageant. Th/e Pageant 
will be held April 8, 1972. To be eligible the girls must meet 
the following qualifications by September 4, 1972:

1. be 18 to 28 years old

2. a high school graduate

3. a United States citizen

4. be single

6. a resident of Manchester, Rockville, Bolton,
South Windsor, Vernon, Glastonbury, East 
Hartford

6. full time students attending college in Manchester 
may disregard the residency requirement

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
CLIP OUT AND MAIL

j Name ................................................................................j

I Address ..........................................     |

 ̂ P h on e............................................... A g e ..................... ^
I • I■ MaU to; I
I R . P. LEWIS ENTRIES MUST ,

SM Main St. b e  in  BY
I M uebester, Oenn. F ^ B  29

MV.**

6BRNIE'$ TV
APPLIANCES MANCHESTER PARKADE 

643-9S61

^ E N  EVENIMGS 'TILL 9

PRE-i WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY SALE
raita. Amana

15 Cu. Ft. 

2 door

*nieat container w/separate 
control

*glide out shelve 
*on rollers 
*reversable doors 
*magnetic doors 
*flush back-no coils

FROST FREE

K e lv in a to r

19.3 Cu. Ft.

'e f r ig  ./fre e ze r
* O N LY  33" W IDE
* NO-FROST CO LD
* 243 lb. FREEZER
* F R EEZER  LIGH T
* 4 FR EEZER  SH ELV ES
* M AG N ET IC  D O O RS

r a i i a .

Amana
17 GU. FT. DELUXE 

REFRIGERATOR - FREEZER

*meat container w/separate 
control

*glide out shelve 
*on rollers 
*reversable doors 
*magnetic doors 
*flu$h back-no coils

FROST-FREE

K e lv in a to r  e le ctric
Self-cleanriia n iii

• AUTO. CLOCK CON
TROL OVEN

• OVEN PRE-HEAT 
SWITCH UNITS

eA L L  PORCELAIN
• FULL STORAGE 

DRAWER

Kitchen Aid 
porcelain 
portable 
dishwasher

NO PRE-R IN SIN G  
N EEDED. H A N D Y  
W ORK SU R FA C E  TOP. 
COPPERTONE O R  W HITE  
FIN ISH. ROOM Y!

Maytag Auto. 
Washer

* 3  W ATER LE V E LS  
* 3  W ATER TEMP.
*  L IN T  F ILTER
* PERM. PRESS CYCLE

Westinghouse
30" Electric Range

*Auto. dock eontrolltd ovan 
*Ramovabla turfaca units 
•Full storage drawer 
•Porcelein oven

BBRN/E'S TV
APPLIANCES

MANCHESTER PARKADE
★  CHECK OUft DISCOUNT PRICES ON ALL ITEMS ★

A t the Center
With Glenn Camber 
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M anchester--A City o f Village Charm

The-Weather
Heavy snow with considerable 

drifting before tapering off to
morrow; low near 30 tonight to 
mid 30s Sunday. Outlook for 
Monday . . . fair, hold.
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Miner Chiefs 
Urge Return 
To Coal Fields

LONDON (A P )— Exultant coal miner union leaders 
accepted a compromise wage offer today and trains, 
-rucks and ships were readied to rush coal to British 
power stations, starved for fuel after a six-week strike.

-------------------  TTie leaders urged the 280,000
r

Bombs 
Strike 
North

HAIOON (A P) — U.S. war-

miners to call off the strike 
that has dimmed li{d>ts and 
G rilled  industry, and to halt 
the picketing of the coa'i 
jtarved power stations.

A majority of miners are ex
pected to heed their leaders’ 
advice end vote for a return to 
work by next weekend. This 
would be in time to avoid the 
total blackout that officials had 
predicted if the strike contin
ued.

Power authorities were un-
plaaes struck Inside North Viet- ^  attitude of
nam tor a  third successive day they
Friday, knocUng out six mora ^  <̂ oaA to  go through the
antiaircraft guns, the 
Ootnmand announced.

U.S. gates.
Many of the pickets them- 

. .. selves were not sure of what to

moving to  carry
which bor- coal from freed stockpiles.
^  There was no hope o f Imme-

aoum \^etaam. ^,3^̂  ,^uef for millions of Brit-
Tthree A ir Force F-is were ons udio have shivered In un- 

bomMng the supply networic 85 heated, candleUt homes for 
miles northwest of the DMZ more than a  week, 
when a  half doaen guns on the Even if all tranqxMtetlon 
North Vietnamese side o f the available was working it could 
border .opened fire In the vioin- only chip 100,000 tons o f fuel a 
Ity c f the Ban Karal Pass, a week on the most optimistic as- 
key entry point to the Ho C!hl sessm oits of the National COal 
MInfa troll. Board. Britedn’s power stations

IRie U.S. Oonunand said the aeed 600,000 tems.
F4s diverted from  their prl- Long power cuts—which have 
m ary mlsstcn and attacked the blacked out many areas for up 
gun posUtona wUh bombs. to 12 hours a  day on a rotation 

“Six guns were r ^ r te d  as basis—seemed inevitable for 
either damaged or destroyed,”  weeks. .
the ccnim aad said. “There was The Central Electricity Oen- 
np damage to U.S. aircraft.”  erating' Board said 14 power 

Tweilty-flve miles farther stations had been forced to 
sbutii, ' another battery of an- close beccuise of lack of coal, 17 
tiaircraft . guna inside North had only a  few  days’ supi^y left

and 60 were working at reduced

India Asks Talks 
With Pakistanis

NEW DELHI (AP) — The In
dian government announced to
day that it la prepared to have 
direct peace talks with Pidcl- 
stan "a t any time, at any level 
and without any preconditions.” 

The declaraticn was contain
ed In a tetter sent to UN. Sec
retary-General- Kurt Waldheim 
and released to the press here.

It Is the strongest public 
statement India has made 
about a possible peace confer
ence between the -two nations.

which fought a two-week war In 
December that ended with the 
creation cf an Independent, In
dian-supported Bangladesh in 
what was form erly East Paki
stan.

Coincidentally, the letter was 
dated Feb. 14—the same date 
that Pakistan President Zulfi- 
kar AU ^ u tto  told newsmen In 
Lahore that he planned to meet 
Indian Prime Minister Indira 
Gandhi and Bangladesh Prime 
Minister Mujlbur Rahman.

Bhutto’s statement did not 
specify whether he con
templated a tripartite summit 
or separate ta>lks with each 
leader.

The IndlEui Foreign Ministry 
said at the time that it had not 
yet received any such request 
for a summit meeting from 
Bhutto but it would give “ due 
consideration’ ’ to the sugges
tion when and if it received.

(See Page Eight)

No Quick Solutions^ 
§  Nixon SaysEn Route

\

Continues

aatfut.
"W e have a ' considerable 

problem now In moving coal,”  
said a spokesman, “ With our 
larders emptied we have got to 
go out and shop before we can 
give people full meals again.”

Vletiutm fired at an unarmed The board has 2.3 mim«n 
Air itforce R tf reconnaissance tons of coal ready for use at 
jet pbotogis^gilng enemy troop power statimis. There are an- 
and su ^ ly  movements south- .̂ tber four million tons at pit- 
ward, the command said. F4 ueads. Five hundred thousand 
fljfbter escorts bombed the gun tons are stockpiled at the Oontl- 
sltas, but the results were not nental ports c f Antwerp end 
known, the command said. Rotterdam.

The I latest raids raised to 06 '^®  problem is getting such
the n i^ b er o f “ protective reac- 'rost amounts moving. Trucks 
Uon”  strikes reported by the carry only 10 tons at a 
cdmm|u^ tills yecur, more than time, and some power stations 
h61f the 108 reported (hiring all ®ro miles aivay from  pitheads, 
of 19*71. The united States l»ave direct rail links, 
claim s the right of self-defense *^® board’s 18 coUlery ships 
to attack virtually any target In '*’®ro waiting word to collect 
North ^tietaam which It feels the coal waiting on the bther 
directly or indirectly threatens ride of the Ehigllsh Channel. 
American lives. Pickets at several vital areas

The United States lost three In the Industrial-midlands and 
Jets to North Vietnamese mis- Scotland maintained their bqy- 
sUe fire In the raids Wednesday cotts until they could have a 
and Thursday. Six crewmen l®®k at the agreement reached 
are missing. between thrir executive and

The command said U.S. management after 15 hours of 
I^aaea destroyed or damaged talks that ended this morning, 
seven long-range 180mm artll- The minera were not likely to 
le iy  guns, two surface-to-air be back at work imtil a week 
missile sites and five 86mm an- from  Monday and it was estl- 
tialrcraft guns, five missile m at^  it would take at least a  
transportMS, two launchers and for the mines to reach 76

(See Page Bight) (See Page El|ht)

(Herald photo by BucelvicioB)
Scenes like this at Cedar St. near Pleasant kept police busy today. Constant re
ports o f downed trees and power line and accidents came in.

Winter Late, Laden
A snowstorm was a long time 

coming, but it finally arrived 
late last night and will probably 
not leave until late tonight aft
er dumping between 8 and 12 
inches of snow.

Officials at the National 
Weather Service at Bradley In
ternational A liport labeled the 
storm a “ good old northeaster.”

Between five and tive and a 
half inches had been measured 
at the town highway garage by 
mld-momlng. "F ull scale”  plow
ing began shortly before five 
o’clexsk this morning when ac
cumulations reached two Inches, 
according to George Rlngstone, 
assistant highway and sanitation 
superintendent.

Area police departm «its re
ported minctr accidents and 
slippery road conditions while 
local utility operations report 
some minor problems. All In all 
the storm, at least by noon to
day, had not caused any m aj
or difficulties.
Trees were felled In several 
locations In town and in some 
cases downed wires with them.

One group, however, local 
merchants, have been hit with 
an Ironic twist by the snow.

Main St. and Parkade stores 
were hoping for a banner three 
day Washington’s Birthday Sale 
to make up for slow business 
due in part to generally poor 
economic conditions, but this

Trees ' 
Victims

year further hampered by the 
lack cf winter weather.

Many Main St. stores decided 
not to open this morning and 
those that did open were not 
sure how long they would stay 
open. A quick survey of Park
ade stores showed that most 
have opened, but whether they 
will stay open Is a question, and 
if they do vdiether they will get 
the business they hoped for is 
doubtful.

Police Chief Reardon has de
clared a parking ban on all town 
streets to facilitate snow plow
ing and removal operations.

-The Weather Service says the 
storm is the product of a low 
pressure system which early

this morning was centered In 
Maryland and moving up the 
coast toward'M aine.

Winds between 26 and 30 
m.p.h. are expected with high
er gusts possible causing con
siderable drifting.

The snow might change to 
rain in coastal areas before end
ing tonight.
By THE ASSOCIATED P R ^

A northeaster blew Into Con
necticut today, making up for 
all the other storms that by
passed the state this winter.

Accumulations of 8 to 12 
Inches were predicted through
out the state by evening, with 
more than that expected before 
the storm ends Sunday.

By 5 a.m ., four inches of 
snow had already fallen in Nor
walk and Greenwich, with less
er amounts elsevriiere In the 
state. By late morning, the 
storm gave no Indication c f let
ting up.

An army of almost 8(K) snow
plows were on state roads by 
daybreak in a stand-off battle 
with snow that averaged about 
an Inch In depth per hour.

(See Page Eight)

HONOLULU (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon, boning up on China 
as he prepared to take oft to
day on the second leg of his 
journey, cautioned again that 
ho quick solutions to U.S.-Chi- 
nese problems may be ex
pected.

Presidential press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler said Friday 
that next week’s meetings with 
China’s leaders will be "only a 
start of the process c f commu
nications.”

He said that although the trip 
to China itself was significant, 
the results may be reflected in 
years to come.

The presldmtial party leaves 
today t<x Guam.

Ziegler said diplomatic rela
tions between the United States 
and China are net to be ex
pected after this riiort trip. The 
point has to be made, he told 
newmnen, that there are-w ide 
differences between the United 
States and China. “ They cannot 
be swept away after one week 
of talks,”  he said. “ But they 
can begin the process.”

He said the President had In 
mind estabHahing “ an ongoing 
communications b e lt ’ ’ a phrase 
used in briefing congressmen 
before leaving Wariilngton. 
Ziegler would not say what 
form this might take.

The talks will center on bila

teral questions and not include 
third country matters, the 
press secretary emphasized. 
But he added, “ The agenda is 
flexible and 'vriU be determined 
after we get to China.’ ’

Peace

Ziegler would not say If a 
communique will be Issued aft
er the meetings.

After an overnight stop in 
Guam to allow members to be
come further adjusted to time 
changes, the presidential party 
will leave Simday for China and 
arrive in Peking Monday—Sun
day night U.S. time.

There was speculation Nixon 
would meet with Chairman 
Mao Tse-tung on the second 
day of the talks In Peking as 
well as in Hangchow later. But 
Ziegler brushed aside these re
ports with a shrug of his ehoul- 
ders.

There still was no word 
whether Mao would greet Nixon 
at the aitport in Peking “ We do 
not know the arrival plans,”  
Ziegler said.

The President and Mrs. Nix
on were up early Friday after 
their 4,960 mile flight Thursday 
from Washington to Kaneohe 
Bay Marine Chrps Air Station 
on the windward side of Oahu 
Island.

They were catching up on 
sleep and trying to adjust alter 
their 10-hour flight through five 
time zones. Both Nixon and 
Mrs. Nixon cMitlnued to read 
and prepare for their China vis
it and were not expected to 
leave their 17-room house on 
the Marine base facing a white 
sand beach and glistening blue 
Pacific waters. There ■was a 
slight drizzle early Frt(foy, but 
the weather cleeured around 
noon.

TOKYO (AP) — Peking to
day reported President Nixon’s 
departure from  Washington and 
quoted his statement that his 
visit to China “ would be a jour
ney for peace.”

Upholding the ^Dignity of Men^

Ban on Death Penalty is ‘Final’
SAN FRANClIBaO (AP) — A 

decision by the California Su
preme Court means the death 
peiraKy is banned permanently 
from  the state regardless of 
any - subsequent UA. Supreme 
Court decision, the attorney 
who successfully aisued the 
question says.

Oallfom la's highest court 
ruled 6 to 1 (Friday that capital 
punishment violated the state 
constitution’s ban ot cruel and 
unusual punishment and or
dered the death sentences of 
IQB men and five women re
duced to life Imprisonment.

Among those affected are Sir- 
han Blshara Slriian, convicted 
assassin of Sen. Robert F . Ken
nedy; Charles Manson, con
victed in the slayings of actress 
Sharon Tate and six others; 
and three female followers of 
Manson.

Hi Its decision, the court^/Kild 
execution was ’ ’IncompatiUe 
Wltli the dignity of men and the 
Judicial process.”

The Critfom ia ruling does not 
affect the some 686 prisoners 
on death row* In ' S8 other 
states. Nine states have abol
ished the death penalty through 
legislation, and there have been

no. executions In the United 
States In more than four years.

A total of 190 men and four 
women have been executed in 
the green gas chamber at San 
Quentin Prison since it was 
built in 1938. James W. Park, 
associate warden at the prison, 
said the men on Death Row

Sirhan,
Manson
Involved

were “ pretty happy" about the 
court ruling.

The U.S. Supreme Court has 
promised to rule before it ad
journs in June on four suits ap
pealing thq death penalty on 
the grounds it constitutes cruel 
and unusual punishment.

Anthony Amsterdam, a Stan
ford University law professor 
who represented the Aiperican 
<^vil Liberties Union in the Cal
ifornia. case, said Friday that 
even if the high court uiduXds 
the death penalty, capital pun
ishment still will be uncon
stitutional In (California.

Amsterdam told a news C(xi: 
ference that the state court rul
ing was based on the state con
stitution, not the U.S. Con
stitution.

“Therefore," he said, “ It is 
plain there Is no jurisdiction for 
the Supreme Court of the 
United States to review this de
cision.’ ’

Only a referendum , by state 
voters, could override the 
courtSs decision, Amsterdam 
said.

The groundwork for such a 
referendum was laid Friday by 
state Sen. George Deukmejian, 
vdio Introduced a proposed con
stitutional amendment that 
would allow the legislature to 
enact laws Involving the death 
penalty. It would require a two- 
thirds m ajority to pass both 
le.TlsIatlve houses but would 
need only a simple majority 
from state voters.

In Sacramento, Gov. Ronald 
Reagan said his office will seek 
a review of the decision In the 
state Supreme Court itself. But 
the 6-1 ruling, with the 
only dissent by, the court’s old
est member. Justice Marshall 
McO>mb. held Uttle prospect, of 
a reversal.

Reagan attacked the decision 
saying the court had put itself 
above the people and that “ In 
this time of Increasing crime, 
the people of California are less 
safe now,”

(Reagan, a Republican, said 
that If the court should decline 
to reconsider, then the people 
should decide the issue by vot
ing on a constitutional amend- 
mmt.

Amsterdam responded' by 
saying that the court was only 
doing “ its inescapable job  to in
terpret a constitutional docu
ment which is the safeguard of 
all of us.”

Another who reacted favor
ably to the decision was Sii> 
ban’s mother, Mary. “ I  bend on 
my knees and I thank God tar 
this great m ercy,’ ’ she said at 
her home In Pasadena.

The court’s opinion was re
turned In the case of Robert 
Page Anderson, convicted of 
killing a San Diego shopkeeper 
in 1966. Arguments also cov
ered the case of John Britton 
Miller, convicted of slaying a 
deputy sheriff In Modesto In 
1967.

The majority opinion, written 
(S ^  Page Eight)

SI \ I I I
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Chopping Parkade Prices
Richard Husbands, assistant manager o f  King’s Department Store in the Park
ade takes an ax to prices for the annual three - day Washington’s Birthday 
saJe. On Monday, the last day of the sale, merchants will give shoppers $500 
worth of gift certificates. (Herald photo by Pinto)
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Former Official 
Is Listed In 
‘Who’s Who’

Dr. Robert L. Sierakowskl, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Sierakowskl of 16 Lewis St., 
RockviUe, has been listed in the 
recent ediUons of “ Personalities 
of live South”  and "W ho’s Who 
in the East.”

Dr. Sierakowskl, now a profes
sor at the University of Florida 
at Gainsville, is a form er mehir 
ber of the Vernon Board of EMu- 
cation and was servinsr on the 
Town Ootmcil when he left to 
take the Florida position.

He teaclves engineering sci
ence. Selection for inclusicm in 
the books was made on the basis 
of outstanding xibllity and serv
ice to the community.

After receiving his bachelor's 
degree at Brown University, Dr. 
Sierakowskl went on to Tale 
University where he was award
ed his master’s and doctor’s de
grees. He had been a research 
assistant at Yale and was em
ployed by Sikorsky Aircraft 
Oorp., Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute and the United Aircraft 

^research laboratories.
He is a member of the Amer

ican Society of M edianical Ehigi- 
neers. The American Institute of 
Aeronautics and JUtrotiautics 
and a number of scientific fru'- 
temiUes. He has also contribut
ed works to several professlociaJ 
Journals.

“ Personalities of the South”  
is included in the coUecttais of 
all southern libraries.
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Sheinwold on Bridge

E
( iv uMaiett *r c
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MiliMtMyMfy 
Ml MrtMMi MMQI

DON'T 0H008B TOO KASIX
By AtiW ED MEINWOU)
The time to choose a  discard 

is when you have a reason for 
your choice. Don’t get ahead of 
younelf.

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Three of Dia

monds.
West opens the three o f dia

monds and you have the chance 
to get an immedlcUe discard on 
the ace o f diamonds. The trou
ble is that you can’t tell at this 
stage whether to discard a 
heart or a <duh.

The correct play is to put iq> 
the Jack o f diamonds and ruff 
Elast’s queen. Lead a  trump to 
dummy's eight and return a 
small heart from  dummy.

wEsrr 
♦ 53 

^  14 
0  10 64 3 
4> QJ873

NORTH 
♦  Q 82 

K 8 5 3 2  
O A I  

652  
EAST 
«  4
^  A 10 9 7 
O K Q 9 8 7 5 2  
♦  4

SOUTH
4  A K J 10 
Z> Q6 
0  None 

AK109

976

South Wert North East
1 4 Pass 2 0 3 0
4 4 Pass 4 4 Pats
6 4 All Pass

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

SATUBDAT
Bumalde — “ Hospital” 

7:16, 0:26.
Cinema I — “Hospital’ 

3:15, 6:06, 7:16, 9:16.
Cinema H -  

South”  (Walt

for complicated i^ays when you 
This puts Eiaat on the horns of can find a  simple method.

Dally ()nesUoa
As dealer, yon boidi Spades, 

A-K-g-lO-9-7-6; Hearts, Q -«; Dia
monds, N m e; Clubs, A-K-19-9. 

What do you say?
Answer: The question Is 

a  trump to <hunmy’s whether to start with a forcing 
and cashes the ace of bid or a bid o f only one spade.

a  dilemma. Should he play the 
ace or a  low hsartT He is in 
trouble either w<ay.

Discard RW  Help 
If Elast plays a low hOart, 

South wins with the queen. He 
leads 
queen

i f l i i i M l i

V
r - <K ■ - *!

.V

WON TUES ItEa
SPECIAL

haTr
COLORING

RETOUCH 
Sg 49

WRCETE

The Friendly Personnel at Ojir East Hartford Salon.

r

T —  . _ .

Burt Jackson, Mgrr., helping little Theresa Callahan look pretty.

diamonds to discard his re- it  is a borderline case, but I 
mainlng heart. This discard would favor the forcing bid. 
will help, for now South does (Taio spades if you use strong 
not lose a heart trick. South can two-bids; two clubs, otheiwlse.) 
take the top clubs, give up a Oqiyiight I tt l

“ Song of the m ff big jyat club with Oenend Features Osrp.
Disney)' 1:00, dummy’s last trump. --------------———--------------------------

2:00,

1:16,

Planning Miss Manchester Pageant
(Herald photo by Pinto)

6:00, 7:00, 9:00. j f  East plays the ace of
Manchester Drive-In — “ The hearts to avoid this misfortune. 

Gang That (Wouldn’t Shoot south plays low. No matter

Duplicate Bridge

Results last night in a dupli
cate bridge game at the Italian- 
American (31ub are: 3W>rth- 
South; John Descy and Mrs. 
Roebuck, first; Joseph Toce and 
Mrs. Mary Bergan; second; 
Kenneth Hickman and Sydney 
M cK «izie, third.

Also, EJast-West; Dr. Saul Co
hen and Mrs. Leo Berube, first; 
Robert Tavlor and Philip Haile, 
second;' VTlUam EMwairds and 
A. A. Pyka, third.

The game, sixmsored by the 
Manchester Bridge du b , is 
played eacA Fridey at S p.m. at 
the clubhouse. 136 Eldridge St. 
Play is open to the public.

Members of the Jaycees’ Miss Manchester Scholar
ship Pageant Committee, Ron Lewis, left, Alan 
Lamson, Barry Shaw, chairman, and Mike DiBella, 
look over pictures an<i press coverage o f last year’s 
pageant as they make plans for the 1972 Miss Man
chester Scholarship Pageant. In order to qualify for 
the pageant, a girl must meet the following require

ments by Sept. 4, 1972; be 18 to 28 years o f age, 
a high school ^aduate, a United States citizen, 
single, and a resident o f Manchester, Rockville, Bol
ton, South Windsor, Vernon, Glastonbury, or East 
Hartford, or a full-time student attending college 
in Manchester. Entries must-be in by Feb. 29 for 
the pageant which will be held on April 8.

Viang rnai v;ouiun v cnuoi South plays lOW. NO m anor M  .  q c  fV
straight’ ’ 8:46; “ VTld Rovero”  what East now- does, declarer T t lU t t lt lH  
10:30; “ House of Dark Shad- can cad i the queen o f hearts "
ows”  7KX).

East Hartford 
' “ Ma!d In Sweden”  7:10; 
tied Generation”  7:30.

- East VlTndsor Drive-In—’ ’Stu
dent NUrses”  7:30; “ Priroto

queen
and discard one club on dum- 

Drive-In — my’s king o f hearts and anoth
er club cn dummy’s ace o f dia
monds. Now there is  no club 
loaer.

Declarer can make his’ con-

Wikesun Welcom ’ Done in Chinese
SUNDAY

~Bumside: “ Hospital”

'House
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS munist efforts to Introduce Sim- north and west. It is distinct The Taiwan regime calls Itself 1®:62.

pUflcatlon. fTom Other m ajor dialects such ’ ‘ k u o  m i  n chengfu,” ’ vdilch
mav s a v  "Wo-men huanvin nl Westerners, the language as Cantonese which is spoken means “ national government.”
Nikesun ’rsunetunv"  ’ ^ form idable look. There atong the coast in the Canton There are many such dlffer-

The American interpreter th o u ^ d s  of ideographs— area. ences. I f President Nixon wants 4:15.6:16-8:26
would translate: “We w d ^ e  Communists have been to ask a Chinese his age, the Chiema I : “ Hospital”
you. President Nlxwi.”  combinations of anxious to sim plify the official hiteipreter may say “nl 3:16-6:08-7:16-9:16

***̂ ?̂ ' even rea son ^ y  language, as a unifying factor chlsui,”  meaning "you how Chiema H: “ Song of
weu, a C h in ^  must m em orue and to spread literacy. many years,’ ’ and not the old South’ ’ (Walt Disney)

suppose the interpreter a mlnlnuun o f about 2,000 con^ n  jg strictly correct to “ kuelkeh toushao,”  meaning 3:00-6:0P-7:00-9:00
monly used diaracters e a ^  gall the dominant tongue “Man- “ how many honorable years." Manchester Drtve-In:

Duty Nurses”  9:00; “Suburban tract by a very involved line of 
Roulette”  10:46. {day even if he wins the first

Meadows Drive-m — "W ild trick with dummy’s ace o f dla- 
Povers”  7:00; “ The Gang That mends, but H Is foolish to look
Couldn’t Shoot Straight”  9:11; ------------------------------------ ----- —

of Dark Shadows”

Publiahed DaUy. Ebmpt^Brndara 
•nd Holidays at 18 BtaaaU Btreat. Kancbeater, Coon.

TelepbotM 64M7U 
Second (naas Foauca Paid at Uancheater, Omul (OSOIO)

SUBSCRIPTION BATES payable in Advanoa
One Tear ............................ WfiOSix Honttw ............................ iM t
One Ifonth .............................. 8.38
SinglA Copy ...................... ; . .  16o

2:16-

1:16-

The
1 :00-

Results last night in an An
dover Bridge C3ub game at the 
Andover Congregational Church 
are: North-South; C3em Hitch
cock and Wllmer Curtiss, first; 
Mrs. (3ert Barton' and Mrs. Mot
ile G'worek, sectxid; BUI Rad- 
zewlcz and Burt Smyth, third.

Also, EJnst-West; Mrs. and 
Mrs. Donald Weeks, and, Mrs. 
Kav Horrlgan and B "b Camp- 
beU, tied for first; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Lucal, third.

Results In ,a 'Th,

quately he must be fam iliar you cross a “ t”  or etongate a 
with the Communist regime’s “ g'”  you use a stroke.

to sim plify the Ion- Sp^Aen Mandarian, once a

So far, so good.
But suppose the

has to translate written mes- chU the dominant tongue “Man- “ how many honorable years.’ ’ Manchester Drtve-In: “ The
sa^es. He could find himself with elgnt etnA w  or lero. *!rae darin.”  Origdnailly it was the Where he might address a man Gang* That Couldn’t Shoot
confronted with oddities If he more com p ly  ideopaphs can Peking dialect, adc^ted by the on Taiwan as "shiengrtien/' Straight”  7:46. “ Wild Rovers”
had been out of touch with have dozens o f strokes. Manchu c o n q u e ^  three ca i- meaning mister or teacher, he 9:30. "House of Dark Shadows”
mainland trends. To cope ade- A stixUce 1® a, m arlo-^^ turies ago to replace their own would use "pengylu,”  meaning 6:00

variety of dialects. When the' friend, on the mainland. Ekiat Hartford Drive - h i:
Manchus 'were overthrown in Peking has claimed that its “ Maid in Sweden’ ’ 7:80. “ Sensa- 

. . 19U, the repubUc dropped the efforts to simpUfy the language tion Generation’ ’ 9:06
minority language, is  under- “ kuan-huah.”  meaning pay good dliddends. It says that East WUidsor Drive-In: “ Stu-

Mandarin, and used Instead today less than 2 per cent of dent Nurses”  7:80. “ Private 
“ kuo-yu,”  . meaning "natloiial China’s population of possibly Duty Nurses”  9:00. "Suburban 
language.”  The Cbrnmunlsts, In 800 miUlon is* illiterate. But Roulette”  10:25 
turn, changed the term to '"pu- while the Ctommunist regime Meadovra Drlve-Ih: “ Gang 
tung hua,”  meaning “ com- may be making headway, the That Couldn’t Shoot Straight”  
mcnly understood language.”  interpreter who has been out of 7:80. "Wild Rovers”  9:21
They began a simplirtcatloa re- touch can run Into headacdies. _______________[________________
form effort In the 1960e,' even Last month China’s newly 
experimenting with a Latinized seated delegation lectured U.N. 
alphabet. The i^Ocess is bound translators that they should 
to be extremely slow. study Peking’s standards, read

An Ideograph is a sign of a Peking’s newspapers and learn 
mcnoeyllable which an edu
cated Oiinese commits to 
memory. A word may contoCln 
cne or more ideographs. Corn-

attempt 
guage.

Manda|rin is the official lan
guage of Ctommunlsts and Na
tionalists alike but (̂ hdEuig Kai- 
ehek’s Nationalists scorn Corn-

stood by probably three quar
ters of all Chinese 'now. Manda
rin itself Is di'vided Into several 
main dialects, used In south.

Interior View o f this new Ultra Modem Cut and Curl Salon.

BETTY WEEKS
tlEBBIE HOFFMAN

I
MARY LEE

j a y  FANQtalf

JERRY BEGIN

Nixon’s China Visit 
Draws Hostile Press

_ rsday morn
ing duplicate b̂rt(|g?e game at 
the 'Manchester Country Club 
are: North-eouQ); Mr. and

H e ^ r t  Smith, f ^ :  Miss _  ASSOCIATED PRESS now have good relations with
Hazel Anderson and Ldulse tt- i.... <« ...,..'.'̂ 1.... »«,«•*, 'OsiHno' urnoMn, thn
Ckonstock, second; Mrs. Molly 
Oworek and Mrs. Gerl Barton, 
third.

T 7 !l
u r N S F I E L D

The Soviet Uniem Is adopting both Peking and Moscow, the
an aloof “ wait and see" atti- two Communist nations w o u ld ________________  ̂ ^  ____
tude toward iPresident Nlxcm’s not be « i  good terms with each b ln a ^ '"d m d e8 "^ i^ m U n ln g .

Peking’s style. In some re
spects they hadn’t been speak-

Steve HoQueen etan 
“ On Any Sunday" 
OompanioD Feature

in'

AuU a t 4I i. Ii. trip to China, but the reaction other.Also, EJast-Wert; Mrs. Arthur Wna. The
Smith and Mrs. Leland Carl
son, first; Mrs. Lyman Burgess 
and Mrs. Ralph Catlett, sec
ond; Mrs. John Breen and Dr. 
Robert 'Lacroix, third.

Reaults in a YWCA duplicate 
game Wednesday morning at 
the Community Y  are: North- 
South; Mrs. T. J. Crockett and 
Mks. NeU Tyler, first; Mrs. 
jefan Boyle end Mrs. James 
McLaughlin, second; M r s .  
David CMbecn and Mrs. John 
Hedhu^, third.

Also,' East-W wt; Mrs. Har
ry Odium and Mrs. George Mc- 

.Oartney, first; Mrs. Paul WIU- 
hlde and Mrs. Clifford Treat, 
second; M r s .  Peter MuriSiy 
and Mrs. John Donaghue, third.

is mostly hostile among Moe- The Communist party organ 
cow’s Communist alUes in Eu- Kimunlst said normalization of 
rope. C h i n e s  e-Amerlcan relations

Commentators in the official would influence developments 
press ot Poland, Czechoslovakia in Asia as weU as world poU-' 
and Bulgaria see the 'visit el- tics.
ther as an alliance of Maoslm The Belgrade dally PoUtlka ________  __________________
and * American imperialism called the trip a great success ^ glance the Idea to be con- 
against the Soviet Union or as for Nlxcn,”  and Borda, another veyed. The portion o f tills sign 
a vote-catching gimmick by Belgrade dally, called him tij^t uie basic mean-
Nlxon for the presidential ed»c- “ probably the greatest of real- in^ ]s the radical, or word-root, 
tlcn. Ists and pragmatists of Ameri- radical' Is the key to mean-

But In Yugoslavia, com- can postwar poUtical life.”  mg ajnd prxmunciation In most
mentators were without ex- Poland: The dailies Kurier Chinese dictionaries. Almost

Thus, in the sentence of wel
come to President Nixon, 
“ huanyto”  Is a combination of 
“ huan” , meaning hai>py, and 
“ yln,”  meaning something Uke 
greeting. The combination 
means “ welcom e.”

The ideograph tells a reader

Results Tuesday night In a 
duplicate bridge game at the 
Wapping jCJommimlty Center 
are: North-South; Robert Baker 
ahd J. H. Hughes, first; Mrs. 
David MoGonlgle and Mrs. 
Nancy Damaris, second; Mrs. 
J. J. O’Sullivan and Mrs. Gordon 
Lundsford, third.

Also, E l^-W est; Mrs. R . B. 
Wadsworth and Mrs. Denna Gor
don, first; Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard m bbe, second; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Rafferty, third.

The gahne Is si>onsored by the 
South Windsor Bridge Club, and

ception more restrained, and PolsM and Kultura agreed “ the 
some even cautiously welcomed shortest way to a second presi- 
the move. dentlal term leads through Pe-

In East Germany and Ro- king,”  but Kultura also felt 
mania the trip 'was reported both sides 'wanted to “ oppose 
briefly wllhout comment. And the influence and prestige of 
in Hungary a sardcnlc report the Soviet Union.”  
ab(Mt the "Nixon Caravan”  and There was another conunon
^  ^ “ to "won’t.”  ewnese scholarsthings Chinese carried no poUti- Japan from  becoming a  worid
cal comment. power.”

A country by country round- Bulgaria: Literarouren, a 
up: weekly, dismissed Chinese Jus-

Soviet Union: "nie most au- tlflcation for the meeting as
t h o r l t a t l v e  political com- “ sophistry,”  and the party pa- 
mentatOT, Yuri Zhukov, wrote per Rabotrtlchesko Delo asked t . 3 wr»nBii

paper Pm vda. ^ e t  Un- threats against Imperialism Com m m ^ts argue that
cultural revolution, language must serve as “ an ef- 

TI.^A Commentators In some of the f^ 7 w e a p o n  In the hands of
ti«»s between the UB.A. and Eastern European countries the m asses”
China.”  He Indicated final Judg- ^ te d  a  possible economic meti- L T  . ,  , , it
ment would be reserved until nation for the visit. Rude Pravo ^  fairly wide. For
Nlx<« returns to Washington. ^  Czechoslovakia said Nixon tt>e « ® m ^ t io ^

H H I  "Olmmle Shelter”  I
BBlUll B<dUsg Stones [

M A N C H i  • *1 tt 
C I N T F K

6 4 3 - / 8 3 2  F R f f  P A R K I N  (.  R ( A R  O f  T H t A T R I

every radical also is, to itself, a 
separate and Individual Ideo
graph.

The Communists are trying 
to provide shortcuts comparable 
to those Elnglish accomplirties 
by. the use of apostrophes—tire 
way “ will not”  can be sborten-

have simplified the 22 strokes 
of “ huan”  so that It now has 
six.

The Nationalists on Taiwan, 
Jealous of tradition, would re
ject this treatment since it

HARffiFOBD

FRIDAY, MARCH S 
AT 8:15 P.M.

Dame Margof 
Fonfeyn

TdiafHnivtkŷ
SUEPItlQ

BEAUTY”
WITH THE 

NATIONAL WAM4gr 
OF 'WAaBDrenwN

Prices: Orcb. A 1st Bal. $740, 
(7-00, 16.00; 2nd BaL |6.00, 
$8.60. Now at Box Office (10 
to 6 Dally) Tel. 216-6607

HWkMidhl

W alt Disney>

S o R g A S s a i l i
A T: UKW • 1:45 • 8:85 - 5t<5 - 7:15 - 9A0

PLUS: 2 CARTOONS from 1:30
MARCH 40i ft 5lh OHHJIBCSN’S MATINEB 

••t a l e s  o f  A D V E m V R B :'' JUNCUhB BOOI3L

KATHY McMAHON
J

rtf
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MARTI RU81N
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BURT JACaCSON

Our Cut and Curl Salons 
-have over 433 years 
com b ined  experience 
and have turned out 
over 15 million permo'- 
nent waves.

JUDY ICCKHART

Z  But. : ^ e d ,  tee ^ e t s  Z  <’mto’

Community Center, 1788 Elling
ton Ave. Play Is open to the 
public-

Suit Filed 
By Two Women 
Against Hotel

SAN DIEGO, CaUf. (AP) — 
The owners of the U.S; Grant 
Hotel are accused of \dolating 
the federal Civil Rights Act in 
a tl-miUbm suit filed by two 
women who say tiiey were not 
admitted to the hotel’s lunch 
room.

The class action suit filed 
Friday by Barbara A. Tlnunons

that Peking and “ certain quar
ters" in Washington want to 
use the contacts against the In
terests of the SoclaUst commu
nity.

However, some of the Soviet 
press has portrayed China’s 
role in the meeting as part ot a 
"M achiavellian”  policy of mak
ing China dominant in Asia. In 
doing so, according to the offi
cial line, China has abandoned 
any claim  to leadership of toe  
(hmmunist movement.

out political strings. meaning people, combining as 
“ kuomin,”  meaning national, isThe PolUh dally. Kurier Pol- T  .rt t«A in.r rejected by Peking. Ih e Oom-skl, dismissed trading motives, 

saying "Chlite bos little to offer 
the United States.”

Wind Ensemble 
Will Perform

munists use “ ren”  and “ m in." 
(Combined, these come out 
something like “ man-people.”  
The Peking government calls 
Itself "reiunin chengfu,”  and 
the four idecgrairiis literally 
mean "people government.”

DINNER DANCE
Sponsored by

Amerieon Legion Pott No. 102 
SATURDAY, FEB. 26 -v  8 P.M. 

Let Hammond Jon Combo
Buttet Served 8:M  PJd. 

DONATION 86. per couple 
Members and Guests Invited

The Hartt Symphonic \Wnd 
Elnsemble will perform at the 
Hartt Chllege of Music, Unlver- 

Czechoslovakia: the Oommu- slty-of Hartford, oh Tuesday at 
nlst party daily Rude Pravo 8 :30 p.m. In Millard Auditorium, 
said Nixon had two ohjectivea— Conducted by Donald Mattran, 
anticommunism and increasing acting head ot Hartt Chllege, 
his personal popularity. the 46-member Ensemble will

“ If need be, American anti- present two works by Arnold 
communism and Chinese he- FranchettJ, chairman of com- 

and Lynn Unger asks |S(X>,000 gemony are willing to ally poeltion and theory at Hartt. 
in punitive damages and |600,- themselves with the devil.”  the The program will also Include 
000 in compensatory damages, paper said. the Good EYlday Spell from
'Die money is based on giving Another newspaper, Zeme- Wagner’s "Parsifal.”  
about $1 to each of tiie "esti- delske Novlny, speculated that 
mated one-haU-miUlon women Warthngton and Peking
In San Diego County,”  the suit "w illing to perform

various somersaidts”  to ensure
Carl Bumburg, executive as- 

sistant manager o f the hotel, 
admitted (here waa a sign in
the lobby that said "m en only”  "■ ‘Mi o ^ w iu mea oniy ^  dialogue,”  but pointed outuntil 3 p.m. but said It waa not mu.
enforced. while Washington would

East C^ennany Has 
Million in Muitary

EAST BERLIN — East Ger
many reports that more than a 
mtiUon of Its citizens are in 
military or paramilitary orga
nizations. In addition, 8.8 mil
lion men between 18 and 60 are 
liable to the draft.

o t

"Not since has the medical pro* 
fession been more irreverently-or more 
admirin^iy-exposed to view. Chayefsky has 
devised a howlingly funny comedy that con
firms all our suspicions about the downright 
incompetence of our medical institutions.”  

--Arthur Knight, SATURDAY REVIEW  
AT 7:16.9:25
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NECESSARY 
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SALUB DUMOND

SOPHU TOMPiaNd

JUDY SHIPLEY

OARMBLLA OORTESE

DOTTIB BROWN

OPEN 6 DAYS - 2 NIGHTS. MON.-TUES. 9 :00 -5 :30  
FRI. 9:00 - 9:00 —  SAT. 8 :30-5 :00 .

SALLY COCHRAN

WED. 9:00 - 7:00 —  THUR. -

------------------------------------------------------------------------- -̂---------------------------------------
In traveling through Connecticut visit any of our 14 Cut

and Curl Salons —  Anyone interested in a Connecticut

location for a Cut and Curl Salon contact Mr. William

Barrett, president of Cut and Curl of Connecticut.

OPENING SPECIALS
GOOD AT

3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

393 BROAD ST.. MANCHESTER
TH. M9-2S17

28S ELLINGTON RD., EAST HARTFORD
NEXT TO MAMMOTH MART —  289-8377

2139 MAIN ST.. GLASTONBURY
NEXT TO POPULAR MARKET —  633-6493
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“Not Fundamentally Religious”
So much evil has been done in the 

world in the name ot religion that it haa 
become an easy routine to id^tU y the 
tragedy in Northern Ireland as a strug

gle between the two religions represent
ed in the population there.

More and more frequently, however, 
analyslg trom the scene is likely to 
include aonote recognition of other 
factors at least equally important, and 
perhaps, when the poaslbUlty of any 
solution is ooneidMed, even more im- 
poitant I

Noting the high incidence of unem
ployment in one area of Belfast, a  cor
respondent to the Wall Street Journal 
the other day wrote this:

“ As Mr. Reynolds expounds on unem
ployment, it becomes even more ap
parent that the troubles in Northern Ire
land are not fundamentally religious any 
more. nU s war is a  social war, 
where class differences happen his
torically to have hardened along 
reUglous lines and to have been intensi
fied by the QathoUc distrust Of the 
British. In their oiwn view, the Catholics 
are Ulster’s *idggers.’ Ohey feel dis- 
crli||iiiiated ,,aga>yst. everywhere, and 
they blame 'the BrltUih for permitting 
the dlscrimlnatian.’ ’

H ie poBSibUlty that there is, in the 
Irish situation, something even more 
basic than rqllglous differences, and 
something even more Important than the 
quesUcn of political unity or sepairattsm 
for the two parts of Ireland, is, of course, 
a  ground for hope. Religious differences, 
when they are sharpened by other dis
contents and rivalries, tend to grow 
nuwe rather than less serious with the 
passage of time. As for the peaceful or 
even the forceful creation of one Ireland, 
that seems beyond even the legendary 
power of the giants of old.

But the provision of jobs, o f better 
housing, of better schools, of more play
grounds can all come wUMn the scope of 
human capability, and do not have to be 
preceded b y ' reUglous or poUtical uni
form ity. H ils would seem to be the area 
where British policy, along with both 

in Ulster itself, has been lack
ing In resolve and ingenuity. And it also 
seems to stand as the only area in which 
progress toward a different kind of 
Ulster, for tomorrow, can be begun.

opinion polls in order to fint out what he,«r
was going to do and where he was going 
to stand.

If we have to have a  new Secretary of 
State we might, in a {Unch, i>refer a  pub- 
Uc opinimi poU, or Dr. Kissinger in per
son.

But perhaps the real reason for our 
coolness toward the Washington rumor 
is that we have a favorite candidate of 

own, a gentleman named WUUam P. 
Rogers who, if given the opportunity, 
might render the nation distinguished 
service, not becsuise he has been tutored 
or because he reads the polls, but be
cause he is a gentleman of conscience 
and character who tries to act in re
sponse to things he knows and feels in
side himself.

The Boom In Bhmm
'What might be the fastest growing 

(no double entendre Intmded) business 
in t ^  country right now is the nurture 
and sale of potted plants, accompcuiied 
by a boom, of sim ilar taste, in the sale 
of cut flowers.

We fit this circumstance into our 
standing theory that what people actual
ly do with their time and their money 
tells a great deal more about what Mnd- 
of pe<q>le they are than any national 
image that is painted from  statistics, 
or from  the impressions and theories 
of domestic or visiting sociologists, or 
even from  those actimis and policies 
which the political leadership of a  na
tion may provide.

The big news about us Americans — 
perhaps the biggest single piece of news 
about us — is that we are becoming 
more and more a  flower people, and 
that this, the ownership and care and 
enjoyment of flowers, is becoming one 
of the fikst things we are dtdng in cele
bration of our m odem  possession of 
increased leisure time. We find this news 
in the individual case reports of Frank 
Atwood, in this newspaper weekly. We 
^ind it in the business reports in the 
Wall Street Journal.

It is not a firm  and safe conclusian 
that people vdM have an appreclatian 
of flowers are necessarily m ore civiliz
ed and pleasant than others; some fam 
ous tyrants in history were famous 
horticulturists on the side; some peo
ple commit the understandable sin of 
loving plants more than they love peo
ple; i^ants themselves, perversely, grow 
better for some people than others.

Potting it all up, however, a nation 
whUdi gets a bigger kick out of Its 
flowers than it does out of politics, or 
football, or money, or television luu{ to 
have something good going for It, inside, 
where it counts.

We Have Our Own Candidate
Bomethlng is wrong with our re- 

tqtcnaes, we are sure, when we fall to 
register any particular enthusiasm' over 
the reports, from  Washington and Al
bany, that Nelson Rockefeller may, if 
President Nixon is reelected, be named 
Secretary of State.

iSIrst, we 'would like to know — and 
we would advise Governor Rockefeller 
to  try to find out too — which Secretary 
of State be wmuld be, the State Depart
ment Secretary of State, or the White 
House Secretary of state.

Beyond that, end depending upon 
which position la going to be offered him, 
there is some question of qualification. 
The last we heard of Governor Rocke- 
felier’s  foreign policy was in the q;»ring 
o f 1968, when it had been sent up to a 
Prof. Henry Kissinger at Harvard for 
retooling, re-fitting and a new suit of 
f lotN—- Dr. Kissinger never finished the 
renovation Job in time; Nixon, not 
Rockefeller, became the party nominee; 
presumably It was the feeling that such 
a apanktng new foreign p<dlcy should not 
go to waste which led to the friendly ar
rangement in which Governor Rocke
feller passed Dr. Klaainger on to Presl- 
dent Nikon.

Before he had Dr. Kissinger, Governor 
RooM M ler used to consult the public

VS

Striking At The Drunken Driver
Gov. Meekill has apparently startled 

some members o f the General Assembly 
•with the severity of his “ get tough" at
titude toward die drunken driver. A 
mandatory seven-day Jail term for any
one ccn'vlcted of driving while under die 
influence, as die governor proposed in 
hns combined State of the State-Budget 
Message Wednesday, would indeed be 
the “ bold step”  he described. It could 
also well be the pacemaker for the rest 
of the country.

tt has now been firm ly established that 
the driver whose senses are fogged •with 
alcohol is the Number One menace on 
the highway. In recent years, he has 
been the cause of BO per cent o f the na- 
tton’s road deaths. Applying this yard
stick, it can be assumed that a drunk 
behind the wheel has been responsible 
for about half of Oonnectlcut's recmd 
toll o f 487 auto deaths last year. A loss 
of some 244 lives because someone didn’t 
have the sense not to drive after drink
ing.

We have said It before and we’U say it 
again. ’Ihere can be no mercy for the 
drunken driver!

Meskill’s  proposal has no dcubt taken 
Bcnne legislators aback since it departs 
from  the usual penalty for serious 
breaidi of traffic law, the suspension of 
license, and resorts Instead to confine
ment in Jail. Further, the Jail term 
would be mandatory.

Harsh as an automatic Jail term may 
sound, It must be given serious consider
ation by the Legislature as an effective 
weapon against a well-idenUfied enemy 
of highway safety. ’Ihe suspension of li
cense can be a strong deterrent, but ex
perience has shown (hat not all errant 
drivers are discouraged by it^ ’Hme and 
again drivers have been caught violating 
their suspensions, only to be treated 
relatively leniently by the court. License 
suspension can be an effective tool, but 
only U the enforcement is vigorous and 
the penalties severe for thoee 'who disre
gard them.

Opponents of MeskUl’s prcposal argue 
that a Jail term diould remain a matter 
of court discretion, •which it now is. Yet 
the fact that the governor is prompted to 
recommend a mandatory penalty more 
than suggests that this is a discretion 
not regularly exercised. Given a choice 
of putting a  man behind bars or fining 
him, (he courts tend to the latter.

Nor are the courts prone to inflict Jail 
terms upon those who continue to drive 
after their licenses have been lifted — 
which they also hatre the discretion to 
do. Gov. MeiddU seeks to reinstate man
datory license suspensions for epeeders, 
yet a  more meaningful and effective step 
for the Legislature, to take would be to 
attack the problem  of suspension tdola- 
tions instead.

A mandatosy Jail tefrh for the driver 
who disregards a  suspencdon merits the 
Assembly’s  attention as much as does 
the governor's proposal of a mandatory 
Jail term for the drunken driver. — NBW 
HAVEN ROOISTBR.
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Oourteay UniTeisity Of OMmsctlcwt Museum Of Art
WOODBLOCK ILLUSTRATION (16TH CENTURY):

On Voew At University Of Connecticut Museum of A rt’s Annual Print Exhibition, Open Throujrh March 12
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Nixon^s China Challenge

B y  R o w la n d  E v a n s  J r . a n d  R o b e r t  D . N o v a k

WASHINGTON — Far more 
than President Nixon hats ac
knowledged even to intimates, 
his spectacular Journey to Pek
ing faces trials unique for a 
Western statesman and dangers 
over which he himself has only 
a minimal control.

'Ihus, Richard Nixon, who in 
his autobiograxhlcal “ Six CM- 
ses”  defined for posterity the 
agonizing self-discipline of pre
paring for a crisis, today con-

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by ths Mamchester 

Council of Churches

God Is Reaching Out To You!
“ Dear friends, remember what 

the apostles of our Lord Jesus 
Christ told you, that in the last 
times there would come these 
scoffers whose whole purpose in 
life is to enjoy themselves in 
every evil wray imaginable. ’They 
stir up arguments; they love the 
evil things of the world; they do 
not have the Holy Spirit living 
in them. But you, 4ear friends, 
must build up your lives ever 
more strongly upon the founda
tion of our holy faith, learning 
to pray in the I power and 
strength of the Holy Spirit. Stay 
always within the boundaries 
wrhere God’s love can reach and 
bless you. Walt patiently for the 
eternal life that our Lord Jesus 
Christ in His m ercy is going to 
give you. ’Try to help those who 
argue against you. Be merciful 
to those who doubt. Save some 
by snatching them as from the 
very flames of hell itself. And 
as for others, help them to find 
the Lord by being kind to them, 
but fear the possibility ot being 
pulled along into their sins. 
Hate every trause of their sin 
while being merciful to them as 
sinners. And now—glory to Him 
Who alone is God, Who saves 
us through Jesus C2irist our 
Lord; yes, splendor and majes
ty, all power and authority are 
His from the beginning; His they 
are and His they everymore will 
be. And He is able to keep you 
from slipping and falling away, 
and to bring you,' sinless and 
perfect. Into His glorious presr 
ence with mighty shouts of 
everlasting Joy. AMEN.

Submitted by 
Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson, 

. Pastor 
CMvary Church

fronts potentially. the most dif
ficult crisis of all; Negotiatl<ms 
with Commimist China’s prime 
minister, Chou En-Ial, and the 
party’s founder and chairman, 
Mao Tse-tung.

liVhat first threatens Mr. Nix
on’s bold reach for detente wdth 
China’s present leadership is 
the immense cultural and phil
osophical gulf separating Wash
ington and Peking. 'When he 
sits down Monday for his first 
session wdth Cbou, the Presi
dent wdll find that the custom
ary rules of dialogue betwreen 
Western heads of government 
have ho meaning in the Forbid
den caty.

Inatead of moving quickly to
ward hot issues — such as the 
Formosa questlcm — Mr. Nixon 
•will find himself ensnared in 
hours of philosophical discourse. 
He Is sure to be asked about 
his convictions on the nature of 
mtm, the meaning of myatery.

the basic forces that move so
cieties and the significance of 
conflicting forma of govern
ment.

Mr. Nixon can cope wdth dia
lectics better than most Ameri
can politicians. NeverQieless, 
such philosophic discourse is 
scarcely his strongest suit. Yet 
his hopes for detente will be 
Judged by China’s lex ers  
largely on his performance dur
ing these hours of subtle soul- 
sarching.

Bi the words of one Western
er who has had considerable 
contact with Chou: ‘ "The P resi-• 
dent will make or break it de
pending on Chou’s Judgment of 
his character aa a human be
ing, and his depQi of human 
understanding.”

If the President flunks that 
test, there will be no immedi
ate calamity. The Chinese will 
simply make a mental calcula
tion downgrading their own

Herald
Yesterdays

2 5  Y e a r s  A g o
Catholic Ladies of Cdumbus 

mark 26th anniversary.

1 0  Y e a r s  A g o
Heavy anew causes many ac

cidents and meeting cancella^ 
tiens.

hopes for detente.
Beyond that, the President 

will be operating under diplo
matic delicacy unknown in the 
West. A case in point was Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy’s state
ment in Paris two weeks ago 
that Andre Malraux, the French 
intellectual and friend ot both 
Mao and Chou, had told him 
Mr. Nixon should otter U.S. aid 
to China. Deitylng that he had 
told Kennedy any such thing, 
Malraux confided to the Presi
dent in the White House Tues
day evening that any Western
er who gave such outrageous 
advice had “a  demented no
tion”  ot the Chinese character.

In short, if Mr. Nixon has 
any remote ideas about Amer
ican aid tor China (which Is by 
no means certain), >the subject 
can safely be broached with 
only the most oblique subtlety.

A adioHy different danger
(See Page Five)

Connecticut
Yankee

By AJELO.

The Democrata, we think, are 
trying to perpetrate a  hoax 
upon the g ^  people of Con
necticut when they pretend that 
it is Governor Thomas MeskUl 
who has changed b e tw i^  the 
opening ot laat year’s  legislative 
session and this year’s opening.

’Ihey have been filling the 
air, the Democrata, with the 
nonsensical pretense that they 
see “ a new Tommy”  in the 
Governor’s  chair, and that 
everything the Governor stands 
for in his 1672 message to the 
General Assembly is some
thing they find pleasing where
as, a year ago, hh made their 
antagonisms rise.  ̂ They are 
willing, the Democrats say, to 
go along with the 1972 Ctover-, 
nor peacefully and constructive
ly, whereas, in 1971, they found 
him and his poUcles unspeak
able.

Since, in almost every re
spect, the 1672 MeeklU has Just 
about everything the 19T1 M e» 
kill wanted and Just about 
everything the Democrats never 
wanted to give him, and now 
stands in prospect of losing 
nothing he cares about while 
there must be continued sacri
fice of things Democrats are 
supposed to care about-^t 1s 
quite understandable if the 
Governor goes along with this 
sudden pretense that he is, af
ter ail, such a nice, agreeable, 
tender fellow.

It is indeed true, as this eol- 
unm 'has noted, that there has 
been, in word, and In puMio re- 
latlans techniques, and in deed, 
an apparently conscious, plmt- 
ned effort to give, the Gover
nor a softer, more conqNUMlon- 
ate image.

But none of this has gone so 
far it ought Impress his politi
cal exponents to the point where 
they throw in the sponge and 
confess themselves to be his 
admirers, almost aa if he were 
a Dem ocratic, Inatead. of a Re
publican Governor.

There is, as we> analyze the 
MeskUl 1672 poslUon in com* 
parlaon with that oi 1972, only 
one issue on ''w hich he has 
clearly Joined the Denaoorats, 
and that is something of a 
shame on them both. In 1971, 
Governor MeskUl prdelalmed 
himself in favor of meeting aU 
of the state’s $244,000,000 deficit 
at once, rriiUe the Democrats 
thought the pain ought to spread 
out over five yea n . The way 
the Governor and the Demo
crats “ compromised”  that issue 
was by agreeing, in  the end, not 
to pay oft a single penny Of the 
deficit in this ffsca l year.

Now in 1972 the Govenior, to 
the deU ^t of the DOmoorats, 
outstrips even them in his oas- 
ualness toward the deficit. He 
would pay it off at the rate of 
$26,000,000 a year for the next 
10 yean . This is a proposal 
vdilch means the taxpayen of 
Connecticut wiU eventuidly pay 
some $100,000,000 for the privi
lege not paying off the deficit 
prompUy. And the same Gover
nor MSekUl who now^ n com - 
mends this also boasts, in his 
message, that the stat^ is now 
abandoning the wicked practice 
of issuing bonds for current ex
penses. Hie debt poetyonement 
program, of course, Involvea a 
resort to borrowing not for cur
rent ordinary state expenses, 
but, even worse, for past mnU- 
naity state expenses. ,

Ctome to wei$^ that into the 
p ictun , and perluqia the Dem- 
oenta are not so far from the 
truth, after aU. Perhaps, given 
a chance, MeskUl could be their 
man. On their famous deflolt, 
at least, it now stands that he 
is in no piore of a hurr^ to pay 
it off than they are. In other 
respecto, however, we stlU feel 
they are dravdng perilous con
clusions, when they claim Mes
kUl has changed. They them
selves are, we suspect, the ones 
who have gone soft and who 
have a sudden feeling (hey are 
standing weaponless.

Fischetti
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Vernon

LaPointe Awarded 
$58,935 U.S. Contract

LaPodnte Industries, Inc., of H ie performances wUl be 
166 w : Main St., RockvlUe, was sponsored by the Parents and 
one (X three Connecticut in- FMends Committee of the Al- 
dustrlM notified yesterday of l>ano BaUet Academy. Donations 
the atkarding of a  governmient be cidlected at the door, 
coidraicts. AU procedes wiU go into the

T h e' local firm  was notified *w*>ool’e schidarehlp fund, 
by the Defense Supply Agency’s* • , Trash Pickup
Defense Electronics Supply departments wlU be
Center that it has been awarded ^

^  ♦08,986. ^  ^  ^  Tueeday: The
R ^ te  entered a  competitive area in Ellington wUl al-

so be closed Monday^
The government center pro- Scout

cures, manages and euppUes Cub Scout Pack 890 wUl hold 
common electronic parte used its a™ «»i Blue and Gold Ban- 
by tile armed services and vari- quet t« iight at the Polish Amer- 
oua other gOYemment agencies- loan d u b . Village B t, from  6:80 
The other two contracts ' were to 9 p.m. 
awarded to firm s in Danbury A buffet dinner wlU be 
and vmton. served. Awards wUl be preeenit-

Beeolution ed and entertainment wUl be
A resolution, adopted by the provided by the M. Curtis ka- 

Board, of Bktucaticn, expresses groiqi. 
gratitude to the PTO CouncU Degree Awarded
for its willingness “ to distribute JuUus B. Beer, son of Mr. and
Information and alert citizens Mrs. JuUus Beer, 14 Thloott
to the. need for action in order i*** received t o  oseocl-
to th« nWan»wi.». ««« “  <lc«r«e .applied science

^  ^  University of HarL
transfer to the Unl-

Mriimmt cf the RockvlUe High ventty ct Connecticut School of
Engineering for further studies. 

Saying that the plans for ex- Dean's n **
p sn sto  of the school were ap- Richard Bimce, son o f Mr. 
proved after lengthy and con- and Mrs. Alfred Bunce of Mbn- 
sldered deUberation on the tank Dr., has been named to the 
n e ^ , educational phUosophy dean's list at Marietta CoUege, 
and program of the school as Karletta, (Milo. 
weU an the school design, the Scoot Awards
re^uU on further read; Ih re e  Boy Scouts o f Vernon

It is significant that the de- troop 228 received their God and 
sign c f the RockvlUe lOgh Oountry Awards at a special 
SdioOl has been awarded a clta- ceremeny held Sunday at St. 
tion aa an cutstanding solution John's Episcopal Church, 
providing balance between tea- Brian Flint, Steven Lamb and 
dltionali and more fleodble Indl- peter Lamb received tiie award 
vldualized learning spaces.”  „dilch is the lilghieet reUglous 

Architecif William McHugh award made in scouting. They 
was awarded the citation at the for 18 months with the
conference of school admlnlstra- jj^v. Robert Wellner, rector c f 
tom to Atiantic (Sty. The re- the churdi, to o<»ipl«te the re- 
wtiutUm also urges support in quirements necessary. T to  is 
approving the $8.6 mUUon appro- the first tim e the award has 
prlation, for the school construe- ^een earned since the troop was 
tion, at the March 1 referendum, oj^anlzed. Steven and Peter are

™. •̂**1‘*  ?^P?® , (he eons of Mr. and Mrs. Oilbeit
The Skinner Road School PTO of Hansen Dr. and Bryan

WlU hold its first annual SL ^  the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Patrick’s dance, March 11 at Uie irunt. \niscn Lane.
P^Ush-Amerlcan Club, Village ^ B em oirstto  Osuous 

- Abner Brooks, chalrmBU of
evening wlU start with a ^  Democratic Town OommlL 

buffet dinner at 8:80. FoUowing to® reminds aU enrolled Demo 
1» d ^ ln g  crate in Vernon they wlU have 

to Thp SUhouetto until 1 an t îportunlty to become an en- 
D ^  prlTOS wUl ^  airarde^ dorsed candidate for toction to 
^ P n ^ ite  ^  the affair v^l ^  Committee by having 
be used to buy equipment tor ^efbee the
d a r i t ^  the classro^s to uen^ocratte caucus to be held 
faclUtote the use of visual aid  ̂^  g
eq^pm m t. ___  Center ktiddle School.

HekeU may be obtained from  to do so, anyoao in-
any of the foUowlng; Terry terested (a  endorsement must' me TstSetonTdeSSiig to
Ckdeman, Helen Johnson, Louise intention with the secretary of 
IM ttel, ^ e  P l^ e , C ^  committee, M n T S S v e n -  

. Quigley Barbara ^ m ^ y d e r , tarn, 80 East « . ,  not later than
B>ib. 29 at which time the ballot Irene Tutko, Connie Wentzel and ^  ^  further

Maureen Coegrove.
Disney Film

I Police Report |
About $16 was taken in a 

break at the Hartford Rd. GrUl, 
^878 Hartford Rd., sometime 
'Thursday night, police reported.

Wheels W ill Spin Thursday 
For First Lottery Winners

H A R T F O R t )  (AP) — “ maybe a pretty girl”  wlU pull

- . . w  h o .~  «  m rttord  cn
was about $16 from the pool ^
table. Drawers behind the bar will be in the The secretary says toe rw e
were ransacked, but apparently Connecticut lottery. results are being used to-ay^ d
no Uauor was taken Joseph B. Bums, executive a 10 per cent federal tax, which

^ ______ ■ secretary of the commission, ig not levied hi legal gambUng
A coin collection and two wrist s p ln i^  wheels tmd a events Involving ‘ pari-mutuel

watches were taken in a break dmm yrill be u s^  to de- betting.
at a 611 N. Main St. home laat t®*mlne toe winner of toe lotto- number of $6,000 wlimers
night. Police said toe back door *Y- hi the first dra'wing 'wUl depend
latch was broken. Bums said each ^  toe m ow - many tickets are sold,

--------  driven devices will determine uje number of
A large (42 by 72-lnch) win- ° “ ® ^® digits to toe uckets sold since ’Tuesday In-

**dow at niiiig Junior High School least om t there •will be be-
was smashed by rock-throwing ♦*>•*00 Im  a b ^  12 lottery piaj^ tween 10 and 12 winners, 
vandals sometime Hiursday e chance to go on to Each of the $6,000 winners
night. Ctoet of replacement is *dn toe ,Tram prize of $76,000. entered in the “ Super
about $160. Holders of tickets with nun^ tlrawlng which is set tenta-

bers that match only part of uvely for toe following Thurs- 
toe winning number wUl re- ^  j .  Hie three wln-
celve $40 or $400, depending on drawing wlU «x-Japan Inititates 

Diplomatic Ties 
W ith M ongolia

which numbers match. Tliese tend their prizes 
wtomers will be eligible for the ,20,000*W d $76,000. 
quarter-year prizes as large as 
$100,000.

Each ot toe four -wheels will 
’TOKYO (AP) — Japan and jjg gpun by a motor and when 

Cbnimunist Mongolia have the motors are turned o ff a 
agreed to establish diplomatic ping-pong ball 'will stop on one 
relaticHis at toe ambassadorial of the numbers, 
level, toe Foreign Ministry an- The plastic drum will contain 
nounced today. liatings of race results from

A brief communique said toe large numbers of horse races 
move will promote economic at different tracks, 
and cultural cooperation be- Bums said someone will pull 
tween the Iwo countries. one of the slips from the dmm

Japan initiated toe negotia- and . toe number the winning 
tiwis last ’Tuesday. in Moscow, horse in toe race listed on the 
Informed sources said ’Tedeyo’s slip will determine toe final di- 
inltiative ■was part of its gener- git on toe winning ticket, 
al effort to Improve relations "ni* spinning vtoeels will be 
with its Communist neighbors manned by four dignitaries, 
in toe aftermato of CSiina’s ad- possibly including Gtov. HiomM  
mission to the United Nations. MeskUl, and Bums said

’Traditionally known as Outer 
M o n g o l i a ,  the Mongolian 
Pc<^Ie’s Republic occupies 600,- 
000 square miles ot steppe, 
mountain and desert between 
the Soviet Uniem in the north 
and China in the south. Its pop
ulation was estimated at 1.2 
million in 1966.

to $10,000,

fiUlTAR Lessons
144 Highland Sf. 
PHONE 649-7120

p  L  ■  ■  ■  I
H Mid-Winfer
I  SPECIALS
H ON
.  Aluminum
*  •  DOORS ’
■  •  SIDING
I  •  WINDOWS 
M •  CANOPIES 

Easy Tetms

■ BILL TUNSKY
I  649-9095

Vernon Fire L t. Walter P. Topliff, assisting Eighth District fire fighters in ef
forts to extinguish a stubborn fire at 280 Main St. yesterday, paused for a few 
seconds to change breathing apparatus before going back inside the smoke- 
filled house. Topliff, a former member o f the Eighth District department, was 
pftaaing by the scene and stopped to help. (Herald photo by Pinto)_____ _______

INTEGRITY
Started by Washington, ■M k̂\\'
Carried down through (1L

the years by your faBBf w

Firemen Trace Blame 
For Main St. Blaze

Martha Mitchell 
’ Not Interested 

In China Visit
A  stubborn fire which destroyed the second floor of bloomingt^ ,  ni. (AP) — 

the 280 Main St. home o f Mrs. Walter Quinn is believed
„  Broota said h* beUwea the to have started in the rear o f the house on the first or anv other Communlat

S S r * £ 's h S  bT S , according to Eighth District Fire Chief Ted Lin- ^

T S S d ir ^ t o ’ 'i J S ^ a iS l® ? t  ^  f  * ^ ®  »»^® ’ ^  “ “ I®® to the roof to put out toe ^ ! ^ e Sruew ay headquarters at 11:22 a.m . yes- flje . munists ”  she aays
11 a.m . ana i.iw  p-m._________ opening up the town commit- terday, was orlg in ^ y  thought About 28 Eighth District men .-TheYve got oielr form of

 ̂ toe to eU Interested enroUed to have started In the electric fought toe blaze, assisted by sev- government and we’ve got
Dem ocrats.”  motor of a kltitoen refrigerator, eral town firemen. South Wind- j  approve of

cau ef l in g a r d  sa id  to e  fire ’s  gor firem en  w ere  caUed to  the ^  j  ^ , y  jo  g o ,”
orig in  w as p ro ta b ty  an  ®lec- E ighth D istrict station on a  MitcheU, w ife  o f  toe  for-
t r i c i ^ t u r e  but he ^ b t e d  if standby ^ ^ r  attorney general, said Fri-
toe  refrtyerator ^  toe  cau m . H iree  ^  d a y  night In a  telephone inter-

M rs. Quinn to ld  firem en  ^  THree Eighth D istrict firem en  i.adlo station WJBC.
dlaoovered the blaze around toe  ^rere in jured in  to e  blaze.
refrigerator. ’Thomas Moore, fighting toe --- ------------------------ --------------------

. When firefighters arrived, toe fjro from inside toe house, waa ---------------- -— -----------
“  ,® blaze had already damaged the knocked unconscious when plas- 

rear of the house, and the ter feU on him. He recovered a
went on

SHADY GLEN!
S had î 'S lsu fL
0 n ih ii .^ tn h o A  -

Iniside Report
(Ooiktlmiea hrom Page Four)

TWO CONVENIENT LOOAXUKNS 
B t. 6 B 44A — (>pen Dally n J  SnndM: 

Baifcade Rnuwl^M on. tfani 
(Mm and BegBdoe Blag)

Operators Told  
Gam bling Nights 

Are Illegal
“ Las

Carlo’ '
Vegas”
Nights

and
are lUegal in

arises- out of the non-stop tele
vision' coverage blanketing toe 
event. 'With press conferences 
and backgrounders held to a 
bore minimum. Presidential ad- 
'visers worry that American Uv-
tag rooms wUl be flooded with too“ denro to attMk m w‘ m tauteriater,” and
“ man in toe street”  tatetvlewB ^  arrert. w o ^ -  from  toe Inside imme- fnrhttag toe fire,
seeking to ferret out truths In* to M aJ^orm an S. Tarter, Sarles got a  foreign ob-
about Chinese Ckimmunlsm. ♦*** **** Q*“ nn got out ot the foot in his eye, which required

In ’fact, a candid picture of _  house In tim e, and was not hospital treatment.
China Is beyond any reporter’s - rtonald David suffered sec-
capacity. Elvery “ man in the MaJ. Tasker, have raged for -about an ond-degree bums around his
street”  wlU be a party cadre “  minutes befw e It neck and ears as he was fi^ t-
member programmed to say ^  was under control, CSilef Un- mg toe fire Inside toe ^ I d -
adiat toe party wants Ameri- Monte > ^ , ” ^® gard said, but firem en at the tag. He was treated and re
cans to hear. H ie result: A dls- ™ o«ey t ^ r  grou ^ . Play gq^ne stood by tot another 2% leased at Manchester Memor- 
torted view of CSitaa for toe “ ®“ ®y hours. lal Hosidtal
American public that cannot be Efforts to put out the fire
easily corrected. -

THERE M E  MORE BERGMNS 
.  AT TH E MAHCHECTER PAHHADE

U S T  DAY 
MOHDAV

SO 6REAT STORES 
LOADED WITH DARGAIRS

were ham pe^^ by toe many„   ̂ „  . . ruled that this type of < ^ ra- j -wt
But perhaps the mw t dan- a^n j ,  m violation of toe

Bazaars and Rattle Act of the

Supreme Effort 
Chief Ungard said firemen

g e n ^  risk to Mr. Nixon is 
poUtUml tastablUty within the 
Omimunlst party, apparently State’s Gmieral Statutes. 

MaJ. ’Tarter said that toe
under control for ^  momjmt ^niesesslon o f somu of toe
but, say some experts hete,
ready to break out anytime. equipment used in these games, 

such as roulette 'wheels, dice

concealed roaces in toe house, made a “ supreme effort”  to 
Lingard said. As soon aa lire- fight toe blaze from -wlthta. 
men thought the blaze ■waa out. About 20 Scott air-packs, sell- 
flames would shoot into another contained breathing apparatus, 
concealed space. were used inside to protect

Ungard said “ bayonet-type firefiRhters from  smoke ta- 
ncnzles”  were used extensively halation and lung damage, 
to extinguish the fire. This type H ie house looked completely

’The and black Jack tables, is a vlo- ^  nozzle, he explained, can be destroyed from toe second floor
only nine aettv® m em bra î -  gnd that punched through a wal) to spray up, the chief said, although toe

when tills type of equipment is 'a te r . firat floor was not damaged
'1«®3. Ule*®l gambling houses Tj,e concealed spaces were severely. ’Ihe fire on toe first
“ -e b®!"* behind what are called “ knee- floor was extinguished rapidly,

caitag, a prime leaner or uie iii«vai oneratlon. he -ufoii.  "  tiu» chief said. ’There but toe second floor fire was
blootty CXiltuna Revolution 
a lm ^  at toe' entrenched party 
bureiiuioracy.

Another iUegal operation, he walls,’ ’ toe chief said.
said Is the "Wtaner-Take-AH" was no "fire-stopptag' 
bingo game

Experts here don’t pretend prices' f i v e  dol
™ the real relationship winner o( the game

then wins all toe proceeds from
toe sale of the C6urds. SoiAe of ^  muitaty cmer, ^  ^  ^  ,350 in
single ^ e .  Hie laws of 0

in toe more difficult to put out due 
in which bingo house, he said. to toe concealed spaces and
Induced to buy Firemen ftaaUy had to chop dormers.

to 
betw( 
tural

leaders of toe late Cul- 
Revolution and toe de-

Snowplow Crews Quit in Montreal
a MONTRHSAL (AP) — City are operated by union mem- 

tols snow clearing' crews and sanl- bers, and gu bage wlU not be

that some of* u ! i V w ? ? u S  f  'e n £ ^  ‘S f ’” * "T h e^ iiita i’ h T  not publtehed
m iliary commanders have not of $250 for tne today as a storm threatened to demands, but reportedly is

■ ted either their reduced n i^ t of gj^M .^___ ___  ____ .dump up to 10 Inches of snow seeking a general Increase of 76
on Montreal. cents an hour. In the two-year

About 60 per cent of Mon- contract negotiated in 1970,
Btatuii or the invitation to Mr. Groups inai nave any qu---
Mivcffi tions concerning toe legality of ___  ______ _______________ „ ______

’IhUB, a now-disgraced Ueu- a ctii^ es  they teve ^pg(j.g gnow removal is handled hourly wages ranged from $2.97
, .■ „ « «  CO cr •workers and toe rest by for city watchmen to $4.96 for

private contractors. ’The union electricians, 
has asked the private cim-

te n i^ -o f Lta Plao U b ted  last
summer, before his chief’s faU, write to the CJonnecticut State
for '(humiUattag terms”  to bo ^b®® ’ —  -------- —  -
placed on Mr. Nixon’s visit. State Police Headquarters m tractors not to work during toe
Other^ita Plao adherents still at Hartford. strike.
large ore candidates for a mod- --------------------—̂ H ie strike was caUed by the
om -dw  Bonapartism In which B a n tiffln a l T id e  ®®®>̂ ‘y T>i„v«ri. Patrons
the aA)iy might seize power qaN ANTONIO, ’Tex. (AP) — 801 of toe Canadian Union of ci&yers t-airons

Ab6ut Town
The Manchester Community 

Workshop
uio Bi-Hijr. B an  A n 'i-u m u , 'ie x . y n i - i  —  '« '»  --------------- ------------ ---  fnm nrm w  has been
and rtivV® tb® U.S.-Chlna de- southern Baptiste to 1971 bap- PnbUc Employes. A spokesman f I ^  iW

7

BOUUtsm DapuBui ——r™ ..—  — - r - - - - - ; - -—  imtll F eb  27
tonto* ,i tlzed too second targest number said 260 of the men would stay postpoiwd u nu^ eb. 27.

President Nixon is well aware of pertetis in their history, the on the Job to m^Blntaln about 26 _
of all these dangers, ’they ex- 412,600 total topping the WO essentiaA services, including “  t C o « ^
plain why oven his unprecedent- figure by 12 per cent, the do- water filtration. . nniiupk at e d m at
ed preparation for Pektag can- nomination’s evangeUsm dlvl- Garbage collMtlon is handled ^  ochnoi c^eteria
not make him ready for slon reports. by private contractors in 178 of ^  ■Ja*"®® SchTOl ®^®^®^®'

...................  H ie racoid figure of 429,068 the city’s 196 zones, but .three ’Those planning to attend are

WASHINGTON is BIG at th« PABKADl
the strange days immediately 
Ahead. was set in 1969, incinerators and a main dump reminded to bring silverware.
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C h u r c h e s
n e  Salvation Atmy 

'' «S1 Main St.
MaJ. and M n. lAVwrence J. 

Beadle
OCflcer-in-ChaJigre

Calvary Hosts 
Gospel Singers

Jehovah’a WItneaaea 
Kingdom Hall 

726 N. Main St.

News for Senior Qtizens
B y W A J,LV  FO RTIN

OnUBOIOB

_ , w

Area Churches

9:S0 a.m., Sunday
CUasea for ^  ages.

10:46 a.m., Hollneas 
ing. Nuraeryhprovlded

Hi everyone! It’s that time al- lyona certainly made a big hit 
ready, and last week I started with the members with his 

9:30 a.m ., PuMlc. BlUe dla- off about our fahulous food sale, short, but v ery  Impressive,
The Journeymen, of Boston, course “ What lOnd ct L«ader but couldn’t give you the final talk. He had the rlgM answers

School. Mass., will present a program Does Mankind N eed?" tabulation because we were still to many c f the (
of gospel singing tomorrow at 10:80 a.m .. Group discussion receiving donations. 1 mention- members.
7 pm  at Calvary Church 647 “  Watchtower ma- ed that the amount would Jolt Everyone Is very grateful to
E. Middle Tpke. The concert ^axlne article “ Has the IGng's you one, and would you believe Mr. Lyons for taking the time

Church To ]^ ^ r  
UN Observer-

First CtarahCongregational 
Hebron 

Bev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

Rev. J. Jermain Bodine. 
Assistant Pastor

6:16 p.m». Open air service ig open to the pubUc free of Secretary CaUed on Tou Re- that, at this writing, we shatter- W« busy schedule to meet
^ ^ Cently?'* .^au with thATn. anH alt wlah hlwi

TaloottvUle Congregational 
C hnrtii'

United Church of Christ 
Rev. Truman O. Ireland,

Pastor
_____  BOLTON—Miss Haael T.

9:45 a.m ., Church School Johns of Now York City, dl- 
. . . .. , through Adult rHsmissIftn rector of United Nations af-
tabulatlon because we were still to many c< the questions asked qj^ _  ;  fairs for the Council for Chris- The Rev. Mr. Bodine, preach-

11 aim ., PubUc Worship. t*a»» Social Action of the Unit- er. Sermon T opic: "Tempta-
__________  ̂ ed Church of Christ, will be Uon." Nursery provided. •

Unlteg chunb  KUMt speaker tomorrow at the l0^46 a.m .. Church ScIkxA

9:80 a.m .. Worship Service.

and Indoor prayer meeting.
7 p.m., Salvation meeting.

charged.
The musical male trio Is cele-

---------------------- ' '  ’ brating Its 10th anniversary as
Fellowship Interdenominational gospel singers. The trio travels 

Full Gospel Christiaa throughout the United States
Orange Hall and Canada giving sacred con-

Rev. Philip P. Saunders, Pastor certs. It also has made radio
and television appearances and

Center Gcngregat'oiial thqrch 
United Church c f Christ 

11 Center St.
Rev. Lyman O. Farrar, 

Rev. Wlnthrop Nelson Jr., 
Oo-PastMs

^10:30 a.m.. Adult Bible Study has recorded five albums.
and open discussion. Sunday ---------------------- -
School.

7:80 p.m.. Evangelistic serv
ice.

ed all previous sales with a rec- with them, and all wish him 
ord that will be awfully bard to much success in his ambitious 
beat.  ̂ plans for the Herald, and we-

Can you imagine mairing a thank him very much tot being 
record total of $541.92? I  couldn’t with us.
beUeve it, but man. It’s the During the afternoon we 
greatest, and I Just can't thank heard that we have the foOoqr> 
everyone enough. The coopera- hig members as patients at the 
tion is Just around here, Manchester Memorial Ho^dtal: 

WM«|ilp and like I said before. It’s Just John Vince, liven  lOrpens,

United Church of Christ 
Tolland 

Rev. Donald O. MUler, 
Minister

9:80 and 11 a.m ., W orsh^ 
Service and Church Soluxd.

U a.m ., IBgfa SclKXrf C9ass.
7 to 8:30 p.m .. Pilgrim Fri- 

Idwship.

10:80 a.m . service at 
Congregational Church.

Church of the Aseumpt'on 
Adams St. and Thompson Rd. 
Rev. Edward S. Peirin, Pastor 

Rev. Robert J. Burbank

Saturday, Masses at 6:00 and 
7:80 p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9. all ages. Sunday School

9:16 and 11 a.m.̂
Service. Lenten them e: “ Chris- the best winking with this gang. Robert Ahem, Henry Kuster, 
tian Being and Doing.”  Ser- Things started off In good Dorothy Roach and Teresa 
mon t o p i c :  “ The Lord’s style Monday with 70 playing Greeley. Fannie Kleblsh is a 
Prayer: Our Father.”  our kitchen social games, and in pcitient at Mt. Sinai Hospital,

9:16 a.m .. Church School, the afternoon we had 60 playing and Rose Campbell is now re- 
Grades 6 and under. pinochle with the following win- cuperatlng at the Crestfield

10 a.m .. Coffee S h o j^ , Wood- ners: John Gaily, 687; Ann Convalescent Hcnne. 
ruff Hall. Young, 686; Jennie Fhgarty, 679; A sad note during the after-

6'30 p.m .. Youth Fellowship. Esther Gaudette, 674; Michael noon was word that one of our
_____  Visits to convalescent homes. DeSimone, 670; Robina Carroll, members, VlctM* Christenson,

916 am  r9iiin>h «/<hnni Meet later at the home of the 668; Bess Moonan, 664; Frits had died suddenly during the ^
9.16 a.m .. Church School ^  ^  ^  wilMnson, 661; Peter Prey, 669; morning of a heart attain, and Sunday. Masses at 7:80, 9:80,

Community Baptist Church
An American Baptist Church 

686 E. Center St.
Rev. Walter H. Loomis,
0 Minister

Mrs. Robert Burt, 
Director of Christian Education

St. Francis of Assisi 
678 Ellington Rd.

South Windsor 
Rev. John C. Gay,

Pastor
Rev. Eugene M. Kilbride, 

Assistant Pastor

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 7

10:80 and 11:46 a.m.

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints (MomuMi) 

HBlstown Rd. and Woodslde St. 
Terryl E. Draney, Bishop

9 a.m .. Priesthood.
10:30 a.m ., Sunday School. 

Classes for ^  ages.
6 p.m .. Sacrament Service.

St. Bartholomew’B Church
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor

Nursery through Grade 4 con- 
tiiuiing during the service.

10:30 a.m .. Worship Service. 
Dialogue sermon by the Rev. 
Mr. Lcomls and Philip Wood- 
row on “ The Ecological Crisis 
and God.”  A nursery is provid
ed in the youth Building.

6 p.m .. School of Missions. 
A group of students from the 
University of Ck>imectlcut will 
speak on “ Worid Hunger.”

Ferguson Rd.

Zion LutheranEvangelical 
Church

(hOssouri Synod)
C o i^ r  and -High Sts.

Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, Pastor

Florence Brooks, 646; Oliver cur heartfrit condolences go to 
Roberta, 629; Harriet Kemey, Mr. Christenson’s daughter, 
628, and Grace Baker, 628. Mrs. Phyllis Momell.

Tuesday during the day, Judy Our Stockbridge trip is all set 
and Charles Dore decorated the now, and hveryone will meet at 
hall for the big dance. While the Center on Thursday mom- 
at the Parkade Lanes our Senior ing at 8:46, I had a talk with 
Bowling League was in action the senior’s' best friend, the 
with the following results: The man “ upstairs,”  and be assures

and 11 a,m.

Sacred Heart Church
Rt. 80, Venum 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Edward Konopka 

Assistant Pastor

Biriton classes. «
Wednesday, 7:80 p.m. Lmton 

Discussion Group led by the 
Rev. aiul Mrs. David Emmons 
of Ingraham House Conference 
Center, Bristol.

OUead Congregational Church 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

Rev. J. Jermain Bodine ; 
Assistant Pastor

11 a.m ,. Worship Service.. The 
Rev. Mr. Bodine, preardier. 
Sermon topic: “ Temptation.”  
Nursery provided.

9:46 a.m ., Church School 
classes.

St. George’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Robert W. Ihlaff, Wear

Miss Basel T . Johns

Saturday, Vigil Mass at 6 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 
10:15 and 11'AO a.m.

9,

9 a.m .. Divine Worship.
10:16 a.m ., Sunday School women’s high triple of 890 went me that the weather will be Just 

and Youth Forum. to Esther Hogan; high single right for the trip, that is, as ^  noon.
10:10 to 11:30 a.m. Grade 6 of 166 to Ida Cormier; and the long as you all are nice, and 

8 Youth InstrucUon. high average of 189.41 went to that’s no problem.

^ b r S ^ ' t a f N S I j ^ i  S t S r b t L p . “ “ “  the high triple o f ^ l L '^ S i ^ ,  S e ^

Sat. 9:30 a.m ., 7th Grade Max Denhup, apd the high av- The afternoon eitded

8 a.m .. Holy Communion. 
Prayer Book. Nursery and 

The guest speaker, a native Church School, 
of Basseln, Burma, serves as 10:18 a.m .. Holy Communion, 
an accredited non-govemmen- Prayer Book.

Saturday Mass, 6 p.m , al observer at the United Na- 11:16 a.m .. Coffee and Con-
Sunday Masses, 7:80,9,10:80, tions, and directs the admlnis- versaUon. Clothing coUeetlon.

tratlmi and promotion of the Wednesday, 9 a.m .. Holy 
denomination’s UN seminars Communion and Fellowship. 

St. Matttfaew’s Church and other educational programs HI ’Trial Uturgy.
Tolland at the Church Center for the

Rev. J. Clifford CUrtin, 'Pastor United Nations.

St. Bridget Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. ‘James F. Pilon 
William J. Stack

Calvary Church 
i(A8semblies of God) 
647 E. IBddle Tpke. 

Rev. K. L. Gustafson, 
Pastor

Sunday Vigil on Saturday at 
6 and 7 p.m.

I

10 a.m ., S u n d a y  Sriiool.
--------  Classes for children and adults.

Saturday, Masses at 6 and n  a.m .. Worship Service. 
7 :80 p.m. in school auditorium. Message by the pastor.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9,  ̂ p .^ .. Evangelistic Service,
and 10:30 a.m.. In church; and The Journeymen o f ' Boston, 
10:30 and noon in school audi- Mass., w ill preset^ a program
torium. of gospel music and song.

Youth Instruction.

St. Mary’s  Episcopal Chundi
Church and Park Sts.

Rev. George F. Noatrand, 
Rector

Rev. Ttussell AUen 
Rev. Stephen White 

Rev. Ronald Haldeman

7:30 a.m .. The Holy Conunu- 
nion.

9:00 a.m .. The Holy Commu
nion with sermon by the Rev.

Sunday Masses, 7, 8:80, and

Vernon United Methodist 
Church 
R t. 80

Rev. Joe K. Carpenter. 
Minister

St. James Church 
Mqgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Josejh E. Vujs 

Rev. Eugene J. Charman 
Rev. James M. Boyle

The Presbyterian Church 
43 ^ ru ce  St.

Rev. Geo(j;e W. Smith, Pastor

erage of 161.42 was taken by square dancing and card play- 
Max Schubert. ing. Judy has the dancers going i9:30 a.m.

m  the evening, the Joint start- on a new ^uare dance, and 
ed Jiving at 7 o ’clock uhen our soon we’ll be seeing how well 
talented Mrs. “ 88 keys”  Noel they’re didng. 
started pounding away on the Don’t forget, we’ll be taking 
taano, and Dave Hutchinson got reservations for our Easter 
the gang into a sing-aplong, and Show on the 28th. We’re ncpect- 
everybody got in the act, and it ing upwards of four buses for 
wasn’t long before you could this trip, so save your quarters 
tell we were in for a “ hve and and be an eariy Wrd register- Rui«6ry
lively”  nlgdit. ing, to assure a seat for this

Shortly after the singing, Bga trip. The price of the trip will a.m .. Church School
Paups, accompanied by Ed be $7.26, plus the cost ot your ®>®«*6s Grades 1 thru 6.

Mr. Haldeman. C h u ^  School, Miikells and Ed DuBaldo, enter- dinner at Patricia Murphy’s. Junior and Senior
Crib rtUuM and Nursery care. talned the “ gang”  and it was Here’s  some entertainment Fellowship.

9:46 a.m ., Sunday Morning really somethiiig else. Sure is a that should draw a few more
lot of talent hi these three, and men. At our Wednesday after-

BoidriiUe United Methodist 
Church

142 Grove St.
Rev. Willard E. Conklin, 

Pastor

Bolton Congregational Church
Bolton Center Rd.i 

Rev. J. Stanton Oonoveir, 
Minister

9:80 a.m ., Churrii School,
Nursery through AduHs.

10:46 a.m .. Worship Service, 
Nursery through Grade 4.

10:80 a.m ., Woridiip Service. 
Miss Hasel Johns of the United 
Church of Christ will M>eak.

7 p.m .. Pilgrim FeUowshlp.

9:30 a.m .. Church Service, 
and Kindergarttti Trinity Lutheran Church 

Meadowlarfc Rd. and Rt. 80, 
RockvUle

Rev. David P. Krampita, 
Interim Pastor

First Congregational Church 
Of Vernon

Rev. John A . Lacey. 
Minister

Rev. Edwin W. Bartholpinew, 
Assistant Minister

School.

Masses atSaturday,
7:30 p.m.

Sunday. Masses

9:16 allAti, Sunday 
Classes for all ages.

10:80 a.m .. Worship Service. 
6 and ifursery provided.

7 p.m .. Evening Service.
7:30, 9, ‘

Vernon Assembly of God 
104 W. Main S t, Rockville 

Rev. Eari K. PetUbone, 
MOnlster

a.m .,
Ccffeeee House,

U a.tn.. The Holy Commu-' the gang simiriy loved them. It nexm Fun-Day program we’re
nlon with sermon by the Rev. really was the p n ^ r  median going to have ABss Manchester.
Mr. HftidftiTnui. to give us the right tempo for Kathy Bombardier, to entertain

4 p.m .. Evening Prayer. Con- the dancing that followed, us with songs and her magic --------
.firmatlon Instruction. We’re very grateful to Dga and guitar. So come on out ihen and 8~m„ Sunday

Wednesday, 10 e.m .. Holy the two Eddie’s for taking time meet Miss Manchester, and oh ages.
10:80 a.'m., noon and 6:00 p.m. jj^^h United Methodist Chiirch Communion. out ( r f ^ l r  b u ^  yes, you wlU enjoy W onhlp Service.

_____________    ̂ 7:80 p.m ., Ante-Communion, we wish them loads of success meeting and hearing her, so
aw fa raer ot. , Address by the Rev. M - in the future, and thank you. lot’s all make a Wg day Of It.

rtiBAi wUcox, v ic a r  of St. Dancing to the live music of Speaking of dates to remem- 
Mark’s Church, Starrs, and Marion Stephenis started around ber, Judy has a couide o f new 

A in.«n „  minister to Episcopal students 8A0, and I  think they’d stUl bo and interesting programs for» ana lU.UU a.m ., w oiaup a# rana- ,IiiniHTur VOII Indir ffUln rWi

St. John!a PoUsh NaUonBl 
CaUiollc Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, 
-Pastor

Rev. Blarle R. Custer, 
Pastor

School,

6:46 p.m ., Christ’s Ambassa
dors youth gnnq>.

7 p.m .. Evangelistic service.

St. Margaret Mary Church
W apping.

9A0 and 11 a.m ., W onhlp 
Service. Nursery available.

--------  9A6 and 10A6 a.m .. Church
8 and 10:80 a.m.. Worship School.

Service, Holy Oonununion. 6 p.m .. Junior High PlJgTlm
9:16 a.m ., Sunday School. Fellowship will m eet 

Adult Instruction Ctaso. 7 p.m .. Senior High Pilgrim
Tuesday, 7:80 p.m „ Lenten FeUowriUp will meet.

Service. -----------------------
Union Congregatlaaal Chqroh 

RockvfUe
Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Mlnteter 

Rev. Lypian D. Reed, 
Associate Minister 

Mr. and Mrs. George F. 
Assistants in Christian 

Education

Unitarlaa Frilowalilp 
of Glastordniry 

Academy Junior High 
Main S t, Glastonbury

10:80 a.m .. Service, 
and Schoed.

Nuraeiy

Goqwl HaU
416 Center St.

10 a.m .. Breaking bread. 
11:46 a.m ., Sunday School. 
7 p.m .. Goepel meetiiig.

a-t ^  University of Connect- playing and our gang dancing you lady folks. On Tueaday 
Service. Sermon t ^ c .  j  didn’t have to be the bqd morning, March 7, we wUl be Thomas G . O N ^ ,  Pastor

guy and stop the music at 10:80 offering a crocheting clsfa  un- Rev. Joseph Schick
o ’clock. der the- supervision of Mrs. _ . , --------

During one of the breaks, we Blanche Vincent. On Thursday Saturday, Masses at 6 and 7 
were treated to some very tasty morning, March 9 we will have P'™'

— —̂  sandwiches and cookies, along a knitting class uiuler the direc- Sunday, Masses at 8 AO, 10
11 a.m .. Church Service, Sun- with some spicy punch and hot Uen of Mrs. Barbcua Davis. 11:80 a.m. 

day School a n d  Nursoty. coffee. Beta classes are for qlx weeks, ued potatoes, mixed vegetables.

Masses, 8:80 and 10:80 a jn . jg Racism ?”  Harold Smith,
guest Q>eaker. - Coffee fellow- 
riilp between services.

9 a.m .. Church School. Nurs
ery and Grades 3 through 6.

10:30 a.m .. Church School. 
Nursery, Kindergarten and 
Grades 1 and 2.

6 p.m .. Junior and Senior 
Metaodlst Youth Fellowship.

8 p.m .. Young Adult Group.

First Church ell CXiriSt, 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.

Messtah EvangeUeal Lutbetan 
Church

(Wisconsin Synod)
296 Buckland Rd., Wapping 
Rev. Kari R.Guigel, Pastor

10 a.m ., Sunday School.
11 a.in.. Worship Service.

United Pentecostal Chmch 
187 Woodbridge St. 

Robert Baker, Pastor

10 a.m ., Siuiday School.
11 a.m .. Worship Service.
6 p.m .. Youth Service.
7:80 p.m .. Evangelistic Serv

ice.

Oonoorilla Lutlieran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, 
Pastor

South United Methodist Church 
Main St. at Hartford Rd. 

Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D. D., 
Minister

Rev. Carl W. Saunders, 
Associate Minister 

Rev. Ralph W. %>encer. 
Associate Minister

Mind”  is the subject of the This treat was prepared by and the time is from  10 in the rolls aadtartter b ir t h ^  
lesson-sermon. The Golden our hanhvorklng Wednesday morning until noon. We want to ^ beverage’ T h u is ^  it
Text: Job 86.4. Hot-Meal gang, under the direc- thank MT. Emil Ostrowtal, ^  cream ol tomato soup

The Christian Science Read- tion of Madge Obtton and Mari- adult education supervisor for grUled aog vanilla pud-
ing Room, open to the public on Keegan, The helpers present the Board of Education, for ^  ragpbopries Friday’s
except on Saturday and hoU- were. Dotty Colton, Wendy Kee- making these two programs i ,  French soup, with

St. Bernard’s  Church
Rockville

Rev. John J. White 
Rev. William Schneider 
Rev. Anthony Mitchell

days, is located at 740 Main St. gan, Sylvia Peterson, Carol possible.
The hours are 11 a.m ., to 4 p.m 
Monday through Friday.

cheese croutons, l)am, cheese.

9 and 10:45 a.m .. Service of 
Worship. First Sunday in Lwit.

--------  The Rev. Dr. Shaw preaching.
9 aon.. Holy Communion, His topic: “ My Religion.”  

Cburvh School for Pre-IOnder- Church School for Infant-Tod- 
garten through Grade 6. Nurs- dler through Grade 6. 
ery tor small children. 9 a.m .. Church School for

10:80 a.m .. Holy Communion, junior High Grades, 7, 8, 9.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Church and Chestnut Sts.
Rev. C. Henry Anderson,
Rev. Ronald J. Fournier,

Pastors
Paul A. Hblmer, Intern

9 and 10:46 a.m 
Worship. Theme:t»“ In Time 
TrlaL"

8:56 and 10:40 a~m.. Church prises.

Flenke, Mary Aim Remiscew- Thursday the r^;ular mom- xettuce and tom ^o sandwich, 
ski, Mlarcla Platt and John tag pinochle games wore idayed sundae. A beverage
Moreland. wlta idayers, and the folr ggjyed with all the meals.

Our hats are off to this hard lowing winners: Esther Ander- tor the week:
working crew for doing an ex- sen, 680; Beatrice Mader, 689; Monday 10 a.m. to noon, 
cellent Job, and more so for Gladys Seelert, 879; Monette and only canned
voluniteertag .their time. We all Johnson, 678; Mrdlie McCarthy, needed. Noon to 12:80
appreciate it very much and 676; Eva Lutz, 678; EUen Kler- _ luiush la served. 1 to 
can’t thank them enough. 669; Betty Jesanls. 667;  ̂p.m . piiuxdile. Bus pick up at

jUl in  all, it was a  real nice Edith Fowler, 666; \idlbrod g ,3p g ’m return tripe at 12:80 
Divine evening with everyone having a Messier, 666; iMary Nackowricl, 4 p in . 

of Mast, and seme went heme 666; Helen Erickson, 662, and Tues^iv. 
lucky wtanera of the many door Robert Schubert, 647.

^ During the morning It was

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7, 0:16, 10:80 

and 11:45 a.m.

7 a.m ., Men’s Comniunton 
BrMUofant.

9 a.m ., C h u r c h  School, 
(trades 6 through 9. Adiilt Study 
Group. !

10:80 a.m.. Church School, 
Infants through Grade 4.

10:46 a.m .. Morning Worship. 
Serm m : “ Nothing But The
B est."

8 to 6 p.m .. Film  Worlnhop 
for Senior High Youth Grisup.

6 p.m .. Junior High {Youth 
Group, social room.

7 p.m .. Ice skating. Senior 
lOgh Youth Group.

Our Savior Lutheran Cbnrch
239 Graham Road 

South Windsor 
Rev. Ronald A. E lbe, Pastor

Second Congregational Ohnrrii 
United Chunih of Christ 

Rt. 44A, Coventry.
Rev. Robert K. Beditold. 

Minister

10 a.m ., Worship Service and
8:80 and 10:46 a.m .. Worship Church School 

Services. Holy Communion on H a.m ., Coffee Hour.
Tuesday, 10 a.m. to  ndoto;^ll ^

painting class. 1 to 4 p.m .. Sen- at W:46 ^  on the third Sun-
lor Bowling League at the Park- " Y  “_ A A ■ « Q ?jfll A ..vn.

7 p.m ., Lenten Worship.
8 p.m ., Senior Iflgh Seminar.

School to r three-year olds g^me of you ^ y e d  our turn to meet with the town No b ;*  «=heduled.
Churrii Sdiool for Grades 7, 8, io:46 a.m „ Church School for Grade 8. Nursery for jjome because a night out for manager, to discuss the budget. __■ MaieAOAW ff\1* Oam$â«a TYtr«4a AA AA AA ^ __•___ _ a • a . . ...9 and High School. Nursery for Senior High Grades 10, 11, 12.
sm all children. -----------------------

Trinity Oovenant Church
----------- - 302 Hackmatack St.

Rev. Norman E. Swensen, 
“Pastor

Infanta. d a n c^  once to awhUe Is Just we hope to be able to w « *  with
Wednesday, 7:80 p.m. Lenten the doctor ordered. Now, tor the coming year.

Service to the sanctuary, be going al It again next Tlie rest of the day was spent
T h e m e :  “ Encounter with for a Saint Patrick’s visiting some of our sick mem-

The 
Bible 

^Speaks 
by

BngmieBrewer
TTTitrwi Truebtood suggested 

in his “ The Company Of The 
Committed”  that the great
est stnato weakness of the 
contemporary C h r i s t i a n  
Church is the taUKSUsemed 
non-involvement of millions 
o f Ms members. Christianity 
has dmsnerated Into a cult 
o f the oiMnfortable, demand
ing "«*bing more strenuous 
ftw " a  periodic performance 
ot some Innocuous worship 
rites. Dissatisfaction with the 
church Is not because it de
mands too much, but too lit
tle. Doctrinal standards are 
so  vague as to be virtually 
non-exiatent. Moral principles 
are so compromised that IM 
tnmsltion to ‘conversion’ is 
reidlsed. And nrirat service la 
being rendered by the church 
Is being done better Iw dos- 
ena of govenunent and civic 
organisations designed and 
foimded for those purposes.

The eariy church possessed 
a  sense of imperativeness 
about Its message distinct 
B tsrosl souls in sin were the 
issue, and the gaq>el was 
from  an vother social group, 
their only hope (Romans 
id s ) . A rediscovery of this 
ohalltage is the most press
ing used o f Christendom to
day!

CHURCH OP CHRIST
Lydall and Vernon Sireeto 

Phenei MS-SUT

Hate.’

Wednesday, 9:80 to 11:80 -Adult Bible CSass 
a.m .. Bridge games. Noon to 1 
p.m ., hot-meal, and Meals-on- 
Wheels. 1:80 to .8 p.m ., fun-day 
program entertatament by Miss

9:30 a.m ., Sunday School with 
classes for all ages three 
through adult, plus an Inlhnt- 
Nursery.

10:60 a.m.. Morning Worship 
with the Rev. Mr. Swensen 
preaching on , "IQs Naiiie Is 
Wonderful.. Nursery for pre
school children.

Church ot the Nasarene
236 Mata St.

Rev. William A. Taylor, 
Pastor

Chester. 8 
dancing. 

’Thursday,

to 4 p.m ., square
celebration, • so you’d better hers. ic«thv Bombardier Miss Man-
plan on being with lis that Last Friday, there was a nice ^
night, for It’s  bUled as a "W g turnout for our Utohen social 
gjght.”  games and our crewel embrold-
• W)Bdnesday morning came ®ty class,

Wesleyan United Methodist 
Church

Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington 
Rev. Hqrvey W. TSber, Pastor

Uidted MettKkHst Church 
Rt. 44A. Bolton 

Rev. David M. Campl^ll,^ 
Pastor

9:46 a.m ., Sunday

,  “ S p  A ,r v .» .
around so darn quick for me. In the evening there were 66 pm® Nursery.

----------  hut not fbc the m lm bers as We phtytag setback, and the lucky ‘S ,  P;” -;
9:80 a.m .. Sunday School for had ^  tablro of B r i d g e J J n e r o  w e r o ^ e r  ^ r ^  S o  0^ 1̂ r te L T w ^  at 12:80 

everyone. ere. The lucky wtanere w ere: Leo Btemmeyer, I80, iBva
10:46 a.m .. Morning Worship, ir^ing Carlson, 8,770; Ivy Sid- P«»t, 128; Bernice CasweU, 126; P -^  m « m to n«m

Message by the pastor. d X  8,000; Florence Anderson. Pari White, 124; Ted Rivard, * 1 . ^ ’ ---------
A J 7 p.m ., Evening Service. Mes- 3 720; Irene Folsy, 2,820, aiul 19*: hOna Reutbsr, 128; Agnes social g ^ e s , one Robert W. Cronin, Pastor

7 p.m .. Evening Service with g-jJ^by the pastor. Ethel Qulrii 2140 Marcel, 120; Mary Nackowakl, Jar or can of fruit needed. --------
..A  aage by_tn_pa«o--------- we had the 120; Anna Rouhai, 120; Michael Noon to 12:80 p.m ., lunch ta Mass, 6 p.m.

Second Congregational Church pleasure of meeting Mr. Buri DeSlmwie, 119; John Person, served. 7 to lO p.m ., aetlMCk

10 a.m .. W o r k s h o p  and- 
Ouirch SchooL Niursery |»oyld- 
ed. S e r m o n :  “ Spoken In

School .Anguish.”
11 a.m .. Coffee and convwsa-

e p.m ., Wesleyan Youth. 
7 p.m ., Evening Prayer.

St. Maurice Church 
Bolton

S t M ary's Chuic!^ ,
Rt. 31, Coventry :

Rev. F. Bernard MUler, P u tor 
Rev. Rtchanl F. R ou gh ^  

Assistant Pastor ,

special music and the pastor 
Efpeaking on\“ The Secret of the 
Holy S(Urit’s Fullness: Manifes
tation.”

Unitarian Univereallst Soriety 
466 Main SL

Rev. Arnold F. Westwood 
{Minister

United Church of Christ 
386 N. Mata St. 

Rev. Felix M. Davis, 
Minister

^ o n s , publisher U  the' Man- H». and WUbred Messier, 118. tournament. Bus Plck up at 8:80 ^  g ^

Saturday Maas, 7:80 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7:80, 9:M  and 

Sunday Masses, 7*20, 9:15 and 10:46 a.m.

dhester Evening Herald. Mr.

’Ihere will be no service this 
Sunday.

10 a.m .. Morning Worship. 
Nursery through Church School 
Grade 8. Sermon by the Rev. 
Mr. Davis, “ M a k i n g  Our 
Stpry.”  Coffee Hour ta Fellow- 
ahip Hall after the service.

Jewish Studies 
Seminar Topic

A three-day seminar cn Jewish

Emanuel
Lutheran Church
Church ft Chestnut Streets 

MANCHESTER, CONN.
WORSHIP 
9:00 A.M. 

and
10:45 A.M.

L  C. A.
CHURCH SCHOOL 

8:66 A.M. 
and

10:40 A.M.
Pastors: C. Henry Anderson 

Rwiald J. Fournier 
Intern: Paul A. Holmer 
Nuraeiy care at' both sendees

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

tag March 6 at the Hartford 
Seminary Foundation, 66 Eliza
beth St., Hartford, under the 
sponsorship of the Seminary, 
and the B’nai Brith Antl-Defar 
mation League ta cooperation

a o ni Bible Class for all community relationsV a.ra., xMuiD committee of the Hartford Jew- dispute over how much of a Increase limits.

Here’s the menu for this week: a-m-. return trip at 12:80 p.m. 
Monday it’s cream of mixed By the way, yours truly wUl 
vegetable soup, chicken salad be away on vacation for this 
sandwich and fruit cocktail week, except for Monday morn- 
cake. WednesdaFs hot-meal and ing, so let’s aU give Judy a 
Meals-on-Wheels is breaded veal helping hand to keep every- 
steaks, mushroom gravy, pare- thlr-f going like I know you will.

Pay Board Is Sued 
By Machinist Union
WASHINGTCN (AP) — In a approximate 6.6 per cent pay-

Flrst Evangelical Lutheran 
Oburch of Rockville

164 Orchard St.
Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 

Pastor

First Congregational Church 
United Church c f Christ 

Main St., Ooveidry 
Rev. James W. McBride, 

Minister

9 a.m ., Religious School.
9:16 a.m .. Adult Disouasloa Nursery. 

Oroity. 7 p.m-
10:80 a.m ., Worriity Service. Icwahlp. 

First Sunday of each month, 
Communion.

9:80 a.m ., Church School.
11 a.m .. Worship Servlco and

Senior Pilgrim Fsl-

ages 
10 a.m ..

“ ^ iritual SOT of religious studies at Machlnlsta Union has filed a with the remaining 17 cents an
3 ^ m ., u r ^ i  Princeton University, and Dr. suit ta U.S. District Court to re- hour to be added to next year’s

Worrijlp. Sermon: ish Federation. negotiated pay hike constitutes The board iq>prav®4 only 84
Dr. Sheldon Isenberg, profes- a ccst-cf-llv l^  Increase, the cents of the raise this year.

cent Home service.
6

meeting.
6 p.m ., Woreflilp. Sermon:

of gain a 17-cent hourlv raise for raises.
A ers. But the union argues the 84

the Jewish Theolcglcal Semin- ’The suit, filed Friday by the cents was due them as a oost- 
aiy of America, will each de- AFLrCIO International Asaocl- of-Uvtag Increase, negotiated

A nihiA teachers ®®ymour Siegel, professor
rabbinic theology and ethics at 02,000 aerosp.oce woi

PrinM of Peace Lutheran 
Church

Rt. 81 and North River Rd. 
Coventry

Rev. W. H. WUkens, Pastor

9 a.m ., Sunday School.
10:15 a.m .. Worship Sarvloe.

Unitarian Meeting Heese
60 Bloomfield Ave., Hartfonl 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Laurtat

swere.’

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
ARTHUR DRUR

Avery St.
rfcAiAtiAn Reformed Church

661 Avery St.
South Wtadaor 

Rev. Peter Mans, 
(Mtnlstor

10:80 a.m ., W onhty Service, 
NUreery and Woralxty Church 
School.

St. John’s Eplseopal Chnreli 
Rt. 80, Vernon 

Rev. Robert H. WeUner, 
Rector

^ M l^ ou a  Questions an - lectures. atlon cf Machinists, states the before the Pay Board’s author-
Two sessions will be open to Pay Board did not have ^  au- Ity began, 

the public. The first on March thcrlty last month to reject the Therefore, the union claims,
6 at 7 :80 p.m. will feature a union’s contracts with five the remaining IT cents la within
lecture by Dr. Siegel; and the aerospace firms. the board’s guidelines,
second on March 6 at 7 ;S0 p.m . The contract called for a  12- The suit is a companion to 
will feature Dr, Isenberg. per-cent pay r.'Use, amounting one filed by the United Auto

Those Interested ta attending to 61 cents an hour, but the Workers seeking reinstatement all ages,
the complete seminar may con- board, with labor members dls- of sim ilar raises tixe 81,000 U asn
tact Dr. John Worrell at the senting, voted that the con- aerospace workers it repre^ -Nursery.
Hartford Seminary Foundation, tracts were out of line with Its sents. 7 p.m .. Evening Servloe.

8 a.m .. Holy Oommunion.
10 a.m ., Fam ily Servloe and 

Church School.

9:46 a.m ., Sunday School for 

Worship Service.

8$. Peter's Bplsoopel d u m b  
Band HUl Rd.. South WIndMr 

Rev. James A. BirdAU, 
Vicar

8 and 10 a.m ., H dy 
munlon.

Oom-
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Business Bodies
LAW PARAPROFBSSIONALS

Paralsgal Institute, with of
fices at One Fifth .Ave., New 
York, N.Y., - announces that it 
will ' ' train I legal paraprofes- 
sionaUr (non-lawyers) to work at 
legally-oriented blatters under 
tite direction -and supervisim of 
lawyeis.

By using legal paraprofeaslon- 
als to t>erform some o f the func-, 
tions irOguOarly performed by 
la'wycrs, the overall cost of le
gal services can be reduced, 
school officials contend.

Persons from over-crowded or 
other fiaids are expected to take 
the paralegal trdtatag program. 
Including engineers, secr<^ 
tarles, teachers, ^priests; ac
countants and airline styward- 
esses. I

Also, married women dleslrlng 
to return to work after Raising 
their children may be grained 
as legal pcuraprofesiionalh, giv
ing them an opporturQty to start 
off at a higher salary than they 
would normally coihmand be
cause of their limltyd working 
experleiuse.

SBM EASES m o r t g a g e s
The Savings Bank of Man

chester today atmounced a re
duction ta the required down 
payment for mortgage finan
cing. The °new mortgage plan 
calls for as little as 5 per cent 
down with up to 30 years tor re
payment. T ^  Is a 50 per cent 
reduction of the previously re
quired lO per cent down pay
ment.

in  making the aniuxmcement, 
Everett J. Uvesey, the bank’s 
President, said, “ We are con
stantly striving to help Man
chester area fam ilies to own 
their own homes. We hope this 
reductibn ta the down payment 
requirement to 6 per cent will 
be of atalstancp to fam ilies who 
have, heretofore, not been able 
to make a larger carir down 
payment. We, also, have Just 
recMitly reduced our mortgage 
rate. Helping Manchester area 
fam ilies to own their own homes

Policy Expired, 
But They Collect

BUFFALO, N.Y. *(AP)—When 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis W. Shea 
and their six sons lost their 
home in a fire Feb. 11, they 
discovered their fire insurance 
policy had expired In Decem
ber.

But Friday they were told 
they would be reimlmrsed for 
the loss anyway.

An Investigation by the Na
tional Fire Adjustment Co. 
showed that the Sheas’ insuror, 
State Farm Insurance, had 
failed to send a ' notice of ex
piration, required by state law.

Frank R. Papa, president of 
the adjustment company, said 
State Farm agreed to make full 
payment as soon as damage as
sessments are completed.

OPEN 
ALL DAY 
MONDAY, 
FEB. 21

Live It Up with a DecI Original
HOT DOG or 
HAMBURGER

Served on a Toasted Roll with 
Mustard, Ketchup, ReUsh, OiUons, 
Sauerkraut and Chili Sauce. 
“ There's No Better Any W here!"

Eat It Here, or 
’Take It With You . . .D EC I'S

26 Years at 462 Center Street 
OPEN 7 DAYS from 10:00 a.m . to 1:00 a.m .

Milady never needs an appointment at the new Edie Adams Gut ’n Curl at 
393 Broad St., according to owner William T. Barrett, left, here talking with 
his w ife (and gal Friday) Alice. Barrett, who is also president o f Cut 'n Curl 
o f Connecticut, Inc., said the 250-store national chain’s huge buying power 
and volume operation make lower than average prices possible, contributing 
to the success o f the salons. The Manchester store, which opened two weeks 
ago, is planned to have 24 operator stations. It will be open Monday through 
^turday, plus two evenings. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

irrm A J w  of'thia h iik  aWe ®®“ “ ®i®i^^®
and h£ri been for over 66 years, current cash ir^ u lre^ n to n e ^  R. Sluzlnskl Man-

ed to finance the work that he Chester, has been named aqslst-
T b  LEASE TRUCKS has the capacity to perform , ant manager of the Hartford

construction program in 
company’s history and a 16 
cent increase over the preced 
year.

Uncertain Market Buyers 
Lead to Up and Down Week
NEW YORK (.AP) — The lated the activity in the stock to 

stock market diddled Its way speculation that General Mb- 
through the past week, slipping tors would begin production of

^ e  gt the beginning, strengthening the engine.

K'' late in. the week, then cloetag Union Oorp., down 9H to 16% 
on a softer note. on 1,862,900 shares, was the

In the absence of any stimu- second-moot active issue, fol
iating news developments, the lowed by Ampex, up % at 8% 
stock market succumbed to on 880,400 shares; Chiyrier, up 

Harffnmi proBt-taWiig Monday, but on 2, to 84% on 746,900 shares;
y i a y  r e p o r t  record earn- S '^ S U T o r iS s ^ a ^ W t ’

obligations or to pu-rchase fUed cently with New England MU- tags $1^7 million. «  $2.62 " “H r i T l l S r  0?  tavoraWe fl^e most active Amex
^ ^ t ^ t e M u c t io n ^ ft o e  p ^  ««®t®. »>ut must be used solely tual Life in Hartford. <*are «rf c o ^ o n  s ^ k  ta „g^g_taciuSng reports that ta-

named Payload Truck for l a ^ a ^  material on spec- i  S .  P*"®**’

A natir<nm<mitn which offers 0“ * reasonably be expected branch office <rf Occidental U fe
^  generate under firm con- of California.

ll^nteunte^’^and contractors hi taacta. Funds advanced by the Sluzinsky Joins the company 
n £ » 2 o l « i t .r  Mtf .iirrram dln, “ " 'J  pr"in u n  m i»t w ltj Im unura « .

TRAVELERS REPORTS 
EARNINGS

aEOC’ii m o contracts. dustry training courses and is
’ Manager Clarence M “ ®w program should ma- licensed to seU mutual funds by

^ ^ t  Manager, aaren ce M. benefit the buUdtag ta- the National Association of Se-
Pa*S«H Truck Leaslnk will be ta CMimectclut, with par- curitles Dealers. Sluzinsky Is a

a v S ? ^  new «»d  u sS  ticulai appUcation to minority member of the Hartford Life 
S S .  n u ^ u fi^ w ed  ta the enterprtoes by enabling mor^ Underwrltere Association. 
United States, and equK>ment

'Vlewlex, up 1% to 11%; Aus-

Bom  ta Hartford, he giad-

Tke company also said its ^  . mcorne tath rore ta ^  g  ̂ yikoa,*
earnings from casualty-property Je®**e*V ‘  off 1% to 16%; Resorts Inter
lines of insurance rose to $60.8 national A, up 1% at 9%; and
million from $80.8 million. Thursday prrtM-taktag cropped ^ g f„g . Communications Pre-

up again, weighing on the mar- ^
BRIEFS

John F. Kunz of 87 WelUngton
ket.

unson̂ s
Candy Kitchen

Where QuaUty Candy Is Made Fresh DaUy 
Choose From Over 200 Varieties

Want something spicy? Try our —

CRYSTMJZEO 8IN8ER
Fsney Imported ginger root, the ide^  In-between 
snack or after dliuier treat.

ROUTE 6, BOLTON — TEL 649-4332
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY tUl 8:00 P M . 

Candy Also Available For Fund Raising"

With a long holiday weekendtwiiB. nnri van ty to perform the expected large uated from Windsor High School --------- -------- -------- -—  ov
such as dump b ^ e s  an .v* cnnrtniption ac- before eanitag a BS degree Rd, jras been named unit super- ®^®^bodies wlU also be eligible. v ^ e  new construction, ac 
f  'Uttder the jirogfam s, trucks cording to HNB, 
may be leased under terms ap- 
pUcAble to the type and usage 
of the trucks acquired. Purchase 
and renewal options will

CHADWICK HONORED
Over 120 people gathered re- have three daughters and a son.

 ̂  ̂ ________________ _____  be cently at Flano’s Restaurant ta
blade ̂ a^^ahle ^ e n  nequested Bolton, at a testtooifrl d ly e r  
by the lessee. f®*" Kenneth Chadwick of Man-
im  additiem to leasing, GKCC Chester.

also Offers stralgfht, time-sales 
financing on trucks. The OEOC i 
Distrttt Office which serves the 
Manchester area is located at 
1177 Silas Dieane Highway ta 

ethersfleld.

from  Bryant CoUege in 1969. ■vlsbr ta the claim  department pected 
Sluzinsky end his wife, Penny, at Aetna U fe ft Casualty. He lower p o u n d s  tavestors Ught- 

Uve at 36 Oakwood Rd. They Joined Aetna ta 1967 as a claim  ®n^ their p ^ o llo s .
representative and was pro- T h e  su m  of the week’s aettri- 
nioted to unit representative in ty was minor losses for the

Dow Jones industrial average
_____  and Associated Press 60-stock

Bernard Johnson of 92 Red- average, but gains for other 
'wood Rd., district representa- m ajor broader-based market

OofO OPPOSES B n x s
The Manchester Chamber erf 

Oomntaroe''hocml of directors Is 
opposhig two bills recently in
troduced ta Congress. Both bills 
would amend the Communica
tions Act of 1984. Their intent is 
to prohibit telephone calls made 
to collect a non-judgement debt.

As Interpreted ta a Chamber 
statement, “ If these two bills 
are paissed. It would be a feder
al offense to  use the telephone 
to collect debts. This would 
mean^ that a business person 
could not discuss, amounts due 
over the telephone or any er
rors that ml$ht be made by 
either the business perscmnel or 
custonier. Instead, a personal 
meetihg or written correspon-

Kennelli Chadwick

GAS EARNINGS INCREASE
Omnecticut Natural Gas Oorp. 

has reported increases ta pam- 
ings and revenues for 1971.

Earnings from  operations last tive for lAitheran Brotherhood indices, 
year were $8.12 million or $8.76 with the Ahlness Agency, has New 10-month recovery highs 
per common share compared qualified for the fraternal tasur- were reached by toe brooder- 
wlto $2.69 million, or 2.96 per ance society’s 1971 Executives based indices during toe pre- 
share ta 1970, toe company said. Club, one of its tqp sales honors, vious week. Some analysts said

Revenues wpre $82.4 mllUon ta --------- the Dow blue-chip Indlcatw
1971, up from $28.4 milQon, a 14 Paul D. Marks of Framing- would have to add 30 or 40 
per cent increase. ham. Mass., has ta k ^  office more points In the next few

The company said it sold 17.6 as president of toe Associate weeks to reach Its recovery 
billion cubic feet of gas during Alumni of the University of high.
toe year, an increase of approx- Massachusetts. Marks Is presi- B r a d b u r y  K. ’Thurlow, 
imately 6 per cent. dMit of Display-Craft Carp., de- analyst ' for Hoppin, W a^ n

Capital additions to plant and signers and manufacturers of m e., said:
“ While toe odds favor an ear

ly rally of 40 points or so in toe 
Dow Jones industrials, if sudi a 
rally fails to materialize ta fair
ly short order, a  rather severe 
reaction, probably <xi the order 
of 60 points or more from 
present levels, would be In
dicated.”

For the week, toe Dow Jemes 
average of 80 industrials

iMary Cheney library recent- ter, Miass.; staff members ta showed a loss of .07 points, 
ly received favorable comments tae documents division of closing at 917.62. The Assocl-

. .... Press 60-stock average ^

h o l i d a y  c l o s i n g
A*

The offices of
THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY 

will be closed
Monday 21 February 1972 ' 

in celebration of

WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY

property totaled $11.4 milll(»i, store signs and displays, which 
repitesentlAg toe largest one-year has a plant ta Manchester.

Mary Cheney Library 
Gets Many Plaudits

Chadwick, who owns and oper- -.̂   : riftlrnnWo TTnlvemltv libraries
ales Ken’s Garage on Rt. 6 In ta two professional publications, z^g^g^) uprary Board,

dence would have to be made ta Andover, is planning to retire m  toe Feb. 16 issue of toe l i -
such matters.”  shortly after 22 years ta business j,rary Journal, BUI Katz, pro-

■ . at toe Andover location. ^
JOB CLAIMS DROP Master of ceremonies for toe lessor ta the School of library

Unemployment compensation event was J<ton Carlson of An-’ Science, State University of
claim s’ filed ta Manchester for dover, who presented Chadwick New York at Albany, said: “̂ l i 
the week ended Feb. 12 totaled with a retirement gift of a chlm- brary aimual reports are not ----------- ■— z J.-----------  —  -  ... .™..------- - 1—t. mif hair hnf- the .Manchester

Polish Alliance 
Sponsors Ball

dropped 2.9 to 327.9.
The New York Stock Ex

change Index of more than 1,- 
300 common stocks gained .16 
to 68.48; Standard ft Poor’s  600- 
stock index rose .20 to 105.28,

8,178,'an 11.6 per cent decrease ing S eth ’Thomas clock. our bag, but
from • toe previous week, toe Present and form er business PubUc library , Connecticut, de
state labor department reports, associates, friends and members serves plaudits for Its 1970-71 

Statewide, claims for toe week of Qiadwlck’s famUy attended, production. This is caUed 
ended Feb. 12 were 112,140, down 
from  116,192 toe previous week, the
Included ta toe figures are ex- Chadwick purchased property

The 12th annual Bal Polonaise o,e American Stock Ex- 
sponsored by toe Polish cjig^gg price-change index ad-
Women’s AlUance of America

‘Pos-

vanced .10 to 27. 7.
Of toe 1,906 Issues traded on■will be at toe Skylight Room of __  __

____ _ _______   ̂ toe Glastonbury Hills Country a^^BTg B ^  duriiig'toe past

*̂̂ ***'*̂ *̂ *** Aj*  ̂ ** Vyilfl-dvrlck P mji 1 ciTi Hah A.Tirt n. mivtltviUiYl. of LfixL to dCSCORt* ^̂TOCl e e ^ ^ fr^  ^  toe roached by 284 issues while 16tended benefit claims, emergen- Andover, buUt his garage, o^n- lieu and a mlitoum ^ Jext to S  S a r s l S  stocks dipped to new lows for
cy tWieflt claims, and addition- ed for business ta 1949, and then support o n e ^  the most pro- year_oil __  ..___ _ ..—.1 ao.. aaaiaih irraairivA miblic llbrarv nrth for members of toe AlUance. year.al b ^ f l t  claims, Bocud volume for toebranched Into a used car dealer- gresslve pubUc library pro-

shin and Junkyard for used auto grams ta America. .The posters Mro. Julia K. Lenlart of Hart- , Blĝ  . .  ,  ̂ mt
nftrts*”   ̂ ^ can be used by other l ( b ^ e s  ?ord te toe hiXMrary chairman week totaled 93,219,280 • mUllon

married to toe form er for display and seem flree for and Miss Patricia J. Checko of ^ares, a bit lower than turn-

vide 'loans to eligible smaU con- 
struction contractors ta toe 
form of a revocable revolving 
line s f credit, gutuanteed by toe 
SBA. Hartford National Is toe 
first .honk In toe state to enter 
into such an agreement with toe 
SBA. I

CONTRACTOR LOANS
. . . H a S S o n a l  Bank J iS I .Q u t o  M ^ t o r  and toe a T ^ :  (TiUs Is toe fem e 11- West Hartford Is chairman of ^ver for toe previous week of

nnit'Pnmt On hnii tinned a. fnrm- has two chUdren Kenneth Jr. brary that issued a sclence-flc- “ *e oaii. 96,604,780.
w lt?to e  SmaU S  S ^ em ary, XxAb. attending tion bihUography which we „

B u r i ^  Administration to pro- StonehUl CoUege ta Massachu- m errtlo^  a ^ l e  back and ^ e  stw ks, 14 advanced.
J. whose staff is  fhe best answer I Mrs. Btonisiaw MuewBKi, three declined and three were

_____  know to the often heard dirge Gerald Botticello, Mrs. WiUflun unchanged. '
y o u t h  COORDINATOR toat'UiA mediujni sized public 11- Olekslnskl and J to . Donald Am Curtlss-Wright, which fln- 

Mra Selma Tw ele' of East brary is necessarily deaH. Bah. Manchester; and y,g to 26%,
Hartford h as; beeh appotated TaUt, to John Jameson).”  | 
youth coordinator Of Davidson In ‘ its December 1971 Issue, 
ft Levantoal Department Stores. “ American Notes and Queries,”
M n. Twele had been manager published ta New Haven, calls 

Tb be «»giw e for this pro- of to(e Junior sportswear depart- “ U.S. Historical Fiction, A Se- 
gram,j oontractora must have ment of toe DftL store in Man- leoted Reading List,”  also com- . ,  .
been .ta  operation for toe 12 cheater for toe last two y e ^  piled for last y e a r ^ d  ^ “i^ ^ rlS K ia tio n  or to rotary engine, and analysts re
calendar months preceding toe In her new position she wUl the an ^ a l r e p ^ . “ two e x ^  f u ^ r  i ^ r m a ^  o ^  r . s .
date gf appUcation and must be direct toe store’s fashion board piary pieces from our friend ta“ e r e a e r r o u ^ c ^ c t  
u n a b le  t ^ t a t a  the Uno of cred- and teen activities. She will be- John Jackson, librarian o< the ®t 20 C hrish^er Rd..
it without SBA guaranty. A con- come involved ta community Mary Cheney U brary ta Man- Rockviiie. ___________
struction concern la considered projects and assist with fashion cheater, Oonn.”  j  j
■mall if Its average annual re- shows. Hpr work Involves the So far, mention cf these Mary Extended Jroreeast 
ceipts do not exceed $6 mlUion six DftL stores ta Vernon, Man- Oieney U brary pubUcations Cloudy Tueaday with a
for the preceding three fiscal cheater, West Hartford, New has brou ^ t requests from "The chance of rata along the coast
yggrg, Britain, Bristol and New Lon- xoiabariied Librarian; A Letter and rata or snow inland. Fair

ftcA' may guarantee up to don. Her office is ta New Brl- for Innovators” ; Portland tyednesday. Temperatures will 
$86o!ow or 90 per cent of the line tain. (Maine) PubUc Library; Wai> average above normal with
of o i^ t , whichever Is the less- Mrs. Twele received an asso- wick (N .Y.) VaUey Central daytime highs 40 to 46 and
er The amount of the line of slate degree ta retalUng at SchoiU; Holy Name Central overnight lows from the 20s ta-
oreiut exceed a reason- Grahm Junior OolVege In Boston. CathoUo High School, Worces- lend to near 30 at the coast.

E d i ^  Itoc^ a rek  and ^  g„
^  ^ y  ScHubert, both of ^̂ g ^

Also Mrs. Stanley J, Checko ®®
of Middletown. Mrs. John Won- ^ ® ®  fU‘®«- ®t«>®‘ ''
slk of RockvUle and Mrs. John Curtlss-Wright holds North

American rights to the Wankel

NEW! — EXOITTNO

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPFE

photograph b)T Harold M. Lombort

IaCOMMnron oiCTMc uoMT coMMin 
A MOSIHWIT unuTitt c o w w o
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Obituary
Petersen Dies, 
District Aide

htul lived in Manchester 80 
yearn before moving to Hart
ford two years, ago. She for
merly was employed at the 
House and Hale Department 
Store. She was a member of St 
Mary's ESpiscopal C!hiuvh, and 
the Mary C. Keeney Tent, 
Daughters of Union Veterans of 

Cart T. Peteraen, «8, of •*»« Clv“  War. „  _
Green Rd.. aaslatant superln-  ̂^ v o ™  ^  a son I ^ r t  
tendent of the Eighth District
Sewage Disposal, died suddenly Matthew of H ^
this morning at Us home. He ■***ers, Mrs. Gladys
was the husband of Mrs. Lillian Z u «^ r  U Bast Olastonhuiy 
Squire Peteraen. Emery of Sun-

Mr. Petersen was bom March JP*®'
dren and two great-grandchll- 
drcn.

Holiday Closing
The Municipal Building 

will be closed Monday in ob
servance of Washington's 
Birthday. Emergency tele
phone numbers have been 
set up. Ihey are:

(Highway, 64S-S070.
Refuse, 640-1886.
Sanitary Sewers and Wa

ter, 649-9697.

17, 1008 in Lynn, 
had lived in Bolton for two 
years before coming to Man 
Chester 20 
Navy veteran

Funeral services wil be tomor
row at 2:80 p.m. at Rose Hill

Bloodmobile
Wedoiesday

HievMTs aso He was a lu name luu »•»«> Manchester • Bolton
4n of W i^  War I  P^cral H<mie, 080 Elm St, Branch, American Red Cross

He was an honorary member of ^  ^  I!*
the Bishth District Fire Denart- « •  Mary's bUe o p e r ^  WetUesday from

Eipiscopal Church, will oftlci- 12:46 to 6:80 p.m. in St. Miary's 
ate. Burial will be in Rose Hill Church, 83 (Park- St, Man- 
Memorial Parle, Rocky HilL Chester.

^  Friends may call at the fu- Local Red Cross cfflctals
C M ” H.‘ p e tM ^  2 to 4 state that Bloodmobile opera.

the Eighth District Fire Depart
ment and a member of the Con
necticut Water Pollution Abate- 
mmt Association.

Survivors, besides Us wife,
•rs two sons Cart H. Petersen . _ . 
of Dayton, Ala.; and Stewart P ™
Peteraen of Brattleboro, Vt.; a 
daughter, Mrs. George BUcher 
of I^Mingtield, Maas.; a aiater,
Mrs. Lillian Mcnrlll of Welles
ley, Maas.; five grandchildren 
and a great-grandson.

Funaral services will be Mon- 
-day at 8 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Htme, 400 Untn St.
Burial will be at the convenience 
of the family.

Mends may call at the fu-

Death Penalty 
Ban Is ‘Final’

(OonUnaed tram Page One)

tlons during the past year have 
been extremely successful due 
to the increased support and 
cooperaUen given the program. 
Ihey are hopeful that this up
ward trend in production will 
continue, enabling tills area to 
meet the retponsibillty of col
lecting 160 pints of blood each 

by Reagan's appointee, CUef month.
Justice Donald Wright, con- Ihe average person has 12 
eluded that “ cfu>ital puniUi- pints of Mood circulating 
ment is impermlssiUy crael. It throughout Us body and the 

neral home Mtmhiv tmm a <n ‘•®**^®* dehumanises all one pint donated Is replaced 
T to  9 2 who participate in iU processes within 48 hours.

This one pint of blood in turn 
"Our concluslcn . . .  is not can be transfused as whole

____  grrounded in sympathy for those blood or processed into com-
W ^ e n ^ d  ^  vdio commit crimes of violence, penents which can help save
a l lS e ^ e ld  *" «>® Uves of three c? four
home. He owned and g r a te d  ^  A * S ^  “
the New System Lau n ^  and «e S S ? s .^  Me of one of its A tittle can indeed go a long

tor40yoM »^ i^  ^^reUrenlMt ™®** ^as been a moratorium Donors are encouraged to 
two vMra affo execution* in Califonila for keep their appointment* for thi*

in nnninnHini ^^0 yoaT*. pending a de- visit. Appointment* are stiH be-
llv S ^ S T ^  ins made by the Manchester

UfA wa mm m ^  peiBon to die wa* donoTB are al*o welcome
MteheU, mcecuted in throughout the day.

April 1967 for the killing of a ------------ 1------of H a r ^  and Hartford Lodge,

Salvatore Cirlnna
Salvatore CSrinna,

Sons of Italy.
Survivors are Us wife, Mrs.

policeman.
His mother, Mrs. Vlrgle Mit- Hebron 

chell of Sacramento, said Fri-
®**® tiappy others will F lfk fitJ ll 

»"°?>®«-..Mra. I s  die as ^  son did but I 'T O g T a i l l
.Uello, aM a b i^ -  ^^ed, " I  wonder why he G ^ f G p l in o la

e funendwiU be N ^ d a i^  chance to wait and see what i
9:16 a.m. from the D'B*opo Pu- *rrtino* tn tiannAn »* non-profit d^tal program

T f d S o ^  K T k a t e s  atool-

Winter Late, Laden
(Oonttnned from Page One)

The non-profit dmital program 
: the elemmtary schools and

Ave., Hartford, with A Mass of bw **̂ *am High School will be cen-
tfae Resurrection in the Church ducted during March and April
Of the incarnation at 10. Bur- »»y the dental hygienUt. ^

.... ..........  _ _____ ____ This program of dental pro-
Cemetery, Bloomfield. ................ .

Friends may call -at the fu-

persons convicted after

A Snowmobile Snooze
Catchinfir 40 winks during Washington's Birthday sales is Harold Gabdury. 
Sales will continue today and Monday/ A  snowmobile from Seymour Kudlow of 
Seymour Motorsports Inc. will be awarded Tuesday to a lucky shopper. See 
Herald ads. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

and tonuHTow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

uuu. j^yigxls includes Cleaning and
t^^ticaUen of luride phos- The New Jersey court ruled nhato/

Luride itiioephate, or sodium 
fluoride, according to the

^ e a ^  hmo<^t the ^ygieUst, causes no gum Irrita.
death penUty v ^ e  thora „  discoloration at teeth. It
entered pleas of no defense

at

Otto E. Castor
Otto E. CUster, 78, of 

School St. died yesterday 
Manchester JEemoriai Hoq^tU.

Mr. Ckister was born Jan. 21, 
18M in East Hartford, son of 
William and Sophie Koss 
Oister, and had Uved most of 
Us Me in Manchester, He was 
employed as a sUk printer at 
Cheney Brothers for SO years.

-------- - r"””  “  ~  . also has no objectionable taste
"  were subject to a maximum of ^  hardens soft enamel that

Me Imprisonment.

Weicker Seeks 
Senate Page

may form cavities.
The program also educates 

children in steps to practical 
preventicn of cavities such as 
dental care at home, the im- Hebron 
portance cf limiting sweets be
tween meals.

Parking
Banned

A parking ban is in effect 
today on all Manchester 
streets. Police Issued the ban 
at 9:80 this morning, and it 
is expected to' continue at 
least through this afternoon 
and evening.

Snow Hindered Washington, 
Now Crimps HoKday Sales Std*

replied: "They drive home 
very carefully with chains on 

Some 1,8(00 state employes, jh^ir cars." 
not counting supervisora, had one tn x ^ r noted: “R’s a 
been on duty since midnight. good thing the storm came in 

“ We're Just barely staying up today. If this were a week day 
with it," said one employe of ^^'d have some problems.” 
the Connecticut Depar^ent of jfo  major traffic sicoldents 
Transportation. were reported, but there were

On local streets, such as in numerous minor ones, troopers 
Hartford, about 70 plows, most gjjd.
of them run by ^ va te  con- storm was the first mar\
tractors, were out by mid j  ̂  ̂ g n o w-producer since 
morning. City workers had be- Thankaglvlng Day, vdien an 
gun sandlhg and salting streets eight-inch tUck blanket was 
with a dosen trucks at 2 a.m., dumped on parts of the state, 
but by 7:80 a.m., they had Bradley international Airport 
abandoned these attempts and {n Windsor Locks was open, but 
were simply plowing. many ftishts were delayed or

State police called driving canceled. Allegbeny Airlines 
condithms throughout the state said "most" of its morning 
"generally crummy" and "ex- flights had been canceled. At- 
tremely treacherous." tempts to find out how . other

Asked how trocars on duty airlines were faring resulted in 
would manage to get home, one nothing but busy signals:
—  ----------------------------- -— ' The National Weather Service

said that by mld-moming the 
Windsor Locks area had re
ceived about six Inches, but the 
there had been to three to five 
there had been kept to three to 
five Inches.

In the city of Hartford, tiie 
depth was reported at five
Inches.

A meteorologist said shore 
points, where the snow was' 
mixed with a tittle rain, had ac- 

(Continued from Page One) cumulations at mid-morning of 
. . about 2% inches.

two trucks also were destoyed ^  unofflelai report from 
by the American warplanes ĵ ycn gave the depth there as 
which flew between 126 and 160 inches,
strikes, the command said. ^  Britain, Msyor Stan-

in South 'ifietnam, tactical p^c declared a storm
fighter-bombers and B62 Strato- emergency at 8 a.m., saying a 
fortresses which had been aver- parking ban would effect 
aging 160 tactical strikes a dpy at 1 a.m. Thirty snow {tiows 
rince Feb. 9 flew 10 in the lat- began working at 4 a.m., the 
est M-hour period. local public works dlrootor

Ten dally flights was about gaid. 
the number flown in the four city omniaJn reported 
months prior to the Increase, operators of parking lots were 
which U.S. cMcials said was illegally pushing snmy diTOin 
necessary to counter the mass- their lots into streets Instead of 
Ing of enemy forces along the keeping it in a corner of 'the 
western borders of South Viet- lots.
nam. One bright note camq out of

One source said: “Don't put Winsted, where LaTu l^  Ooh- 
too much emphasis on a one- tractors of Terrington had been 
day trend. It's a riiift in em- trying all week to move a foun- 
phasis. That is all that it is. ton safe out of Town HaK so 
Tou can't base anything on one they could put in a now one. On 
day's activities." Wednesday they took out a win-

But another military source dow, but still 'were unable to 
said: " I  think we pretty well get out the old safe. They re- 
accompllshed what we wanted turned this morning with a 
to do tai South Vietnam. There crane and finally wero suoceas- 
were lucrative targets we felt ful. y
needed to be attacked. We did --------------------

Bombs
Strike
North

Tolland
f

Fire Breaks Out

______________ _ „„ WANTED: One young man m  p ^ g  g^^
and late^at the Stafford Print- woman to serve u  a page In school children requlr-
era for 10 years. Before he re-̂  ***L.^5*^ States Sen^. .ta g  parental permission for a 
tired IS yeus ago, he was em- s the opporAnity <Merro child to receive the treatment,
ployed at Pratt and Whitney Connecticut young peo^e by THese forms must be return-
Dlvislon of United Alrcroft ®<* along with the moneyre-
CJorp-. East Hartford. He was “ J*® ann^ced °® quired for the cleaning and ap- having Just ended last week-
an Army veteran of World war ®®P̂ , Pticatlon of luride pboB{taate be- end, some might think it too
I  and a member of the Army “ ®“  ® ®Mld m iy receive the early to start thinking about theTo apply'for the Page posl- treatment, 

tlon, write: Sen. Lowell P. special rates have been ar-
and Navy dub.

School Children 
Display Skills 
In Gymnastics

money re- w th  the Winter Olympics ed

tiien we hit North 'Vietnam 
notv the emphasis again la 

on the Ho Chi Mtab trail."
Snow gave George Waditag- than usual tor a M day but not ^  other air action, the South

tmi and his men trouble at Yal- better than other Washington's Vietnamese Air Force claimed » -j-j ■■ _. ____
S  Birthday sales" and "fair.”  bombers destroyed a half A t  R o h a r t  F a n U S
ley Forge apd today's snow is hierohants have dosen North Vietnamese trucks
hindering would-be shoppers ,,opgg ,<,r Monday, the last day in strikes in the northwestern pire broke out in a large
from getting bargains at the Wg of the sale and the first day quadrant of South Vietnam be- structure at Robart Farms, on
If̂ asbingtmi's Krtiiday sale, of school vacatiem. One mer- tween Khe Sanh and the A rhw Cap Rd. in Tolland, early
Some stores didn't open today, chant betieves people were Shau valley bordering Laos. today, firemen were reportedly 
some may close early b eca ^  waiting for the vacation to Meanwhile, although there gfljj scene at midmorn-
of the weather but many plan shop. was no heavy ground fighting
to remain open until closing Wariitagton's Birthday sales reported, the Saigon command ‘ , ____ ^  ,
time. have become a tradition in sidd there were 88 enemy-in- Tita rai^  eggs a ^  is

The few 8lu )̂peni who came Manchester and many specials iUated incidents in the 24-hour ^®  “  “ ® siqipuers m
to the stores bought many ad- are offered. Other years the period that ended at 6 a.m. to- area.
vCrUsed specials. Big bargains sale has been for one or two day. The fire call was phoned
will be available Monday, sev- days, vdtich, a few merchants Most .of tiie Incidents were about 6'80 a.m. to TdUand.,Fln 
eral merchants said. said, may be why Friday’s small-scale attacks including SB Chief Ronald littel, who sent

Sales yesterday were report- sales were not greater than by rockets end mortars, tiM out a mutual aid alert. He also
as “ very good, “ better other years.

eariy to start thinking ; 
Summer Olympics.

Survivors are a daughter, “ J*.._ „  ’ _  Special rates have been ar- Hebron elementary school
MIsb Baitara B. of ra««eti for fe llie s  irith four children, however, don’t be
Manchester, with whom he

India Asks 
Peace Talks

(Continued from Page One) 

Shrik Mujlb has said PaU-
Ronald A. Custer of Manches
ter.

Funeral services will be Mon-

■ (Continued from Page One)

w x« wno.n n« 2“ ®® S S S l f c  ”  “ J"® cWldren in the three .Ueve it is ever too k rly  to work
made his home; and a son and ^  ~tnrn«»d iwAnrii ao on their gymnastics cddl̂  and
daughtor-ln-law, Mr. and Mro. ^  ’ Vacation proved it at a gymnastic show ®“ “

^  nerwm "ft® elementary schools and before almost « »  parento and ^

Saigen command said. heads the Tolland Oountyi-Mii-
Many of tiie attacks were tual Aid Association. ‘ 

concentrated in the Mekong Additional details were' not 
Delta south of Saigon, and offi- immediately available. ChlOf 
cers in the field reported 84 -littel reportedly was still A  tfas 
South Vietnamese kiUed and 87 fire. State Police at Stafford 
wounded in the delta.- Enemy said they had not been a|efted. 
looses tor the same period were Robart Farms is ToIUM 'b 
put at 79 kiUed. fourth largest taxpayer aisC on.

_ In the central highlands, tiie town’s latest Grand Ust at
meet per emit of their normal output. . Vletnamero rangers Oct. 1, 1970, is assessed at

The agreement, recommend- clashed^th an estlmaW com- $178,946.
pany of North Vietnamese The farm is located near tiM

Miner Leaders 
UrgingRetum  
ToCoalFields

Elementary School and the run National Coal Board hadporior of South United Meth- Page receives a stlpened
^  ** intended to Heart Fund Drive (Illead School participated in government of India is offered. Leaders of the National

will be in East Oeme- g^ver the cost of his housing, Mrs. Evelyn Crosto of Wall the program. convinced that lasting Union of Mlneworken* called
. ___ clothing and transporta- St. has been named chairman They diiqilayed their adept- peace between India and PaW- the pact a victory.

2 “ ®** ®̂“ ’‘ “ ®“  coordination wltii turn- stan can and should be With power cuts already
^  **® “®**’ headstands, cart- achieved as soon as possible in wrecking cmnmerclal and d »

*  7 to s p.m. ----  oonducted through a mail cam- wheels and workliig on the un- the interest of both countries mesUc Me, candle-tit Britain
paign instead of doortoKloor. even parallel bars, ropes, peg and peofties. had been braced for cool stocks Itireatened by. a snowstorm spokesman said federal and,

According to Mrs. Croston, board, parallel bora, balance this purpose, the gov- finally to run out by next week- Friday night, a touchy opera- ®tate investigators A  the scene.
resiilmU wlU be rece lv^  beams and the vaulting bar. emment of India is pr^iared to end—forcing a complete - shut- Uon was carried out in the attempting to halt Um
titersture in tiie mall afong with Mrs. Marcia Eaton, physlcA have direct talks with the gov- down of industry in a swltcbott transfer of a truck load of Hmiid ®®®P®*®-

diractnr for th a -------- . „  ------ ‘  any that would Icavc millions cf state police said the accident

Touchy Gas Transfer 
Made Within Towh

Mrs. Helen R. Andrews 
Mrs. Helen Ruott Andrews, 

72, of Hartford, formerly of 
Manchester, died yesterday at

Veteran Writer 
Dies at Age 67

PES>PERELL, Mass. (AP) on addressed envriopeU  V * i»irt„,rd Ridridan iriidra kma----------------- --------- * " education director for the ernment 'of Pakistan at "any that would leave of ® ®* “ T»tid ____  _______________________
IL t  i ^ a  S S ^ s s S S S T  S S ’ eS tS  “ »*«»».. ®*Plained that before ume, at any level and without houeeholds without heat or tight 5 “  ®" “ *® « “ ®21rts of occurred when the tank truck
cent home. She was the widow tinM_ Associatea Press editor trtbuUons. the children even attempt any preconditions. around the clock. Manchester. swerved to avoid »  cw

Dtatrict firemen stood that had spun sldewayii on theof William Andrews. and financial writer and one of Although ho quota has been working on the equipment, they government of India be-
Mra. Andrew, was ̂ J u n e  a ^  tine ̂  n e i ^ n n ^  .^t town, M «. Crarion ^ave ta U e v rtS T  tS T irU i^  «*«®  1 -8 6 ^

28, ^  in East Hartford and “ * **®**“ ' said it is hoped residento will be tumMtag, backward rolls, head- of serving the principles and *^®®" 92 and 98 jduring The tanker^^^M
His age was 67. eenemua. atajida. cart; wheeU and walk- weexs lo come untU Coai Bup- q,- transfer. / _____ *___ _

P erso n a l N otices
_  , generous. stands, curt wheels' and walk- nuriioseB of the charter. jsince setUlng in Pepperril in i-imrurr. restored to normal.

*** should be mailed to the Heart Then, according to their abU- w— ------ - ^  '” *« breArtbroujh in the min
articles and was —  — —

_ ._____ _ ------  Jacknlfed and
the transfer. overturned, troopera ithen

Plans had been made to make was hit broadside by the bds. A
i-nnlrthiUnir ncpes uiai uie governmeni w „  , -trike which be«m  Jan 0 ^® S®® ^  dls- second car piled Into the WTCdk-

was announced a t ^ ^ ^before the end of this month. to the more difficult gymnas- itiaUve in a positive and con-
tics.

In Memoriam
In lovin* memory pi Angelina

M*nche*tep Bvenlng Hmdd Although the Hehron school*niary 90. 1964. Pnaa newsman for 26 years be- .
structlve maxmer.”

, . — _ ^  ̂ j, — — correspondent Anne have gymnasium classes only
The depths of sorrow we cannot glniilng in 1927 when he joinea tdenliene 228®8971s

t o l l  M a ^  TTn I id II ai laaaMAMaa UTa  SOMM **  y e w w w^  -rt the Boston bureau. He wa*one we loved so , , .  . __night editor tor many yean,
P*»c«tal and the stories he helped cover

tell.
Of the toes 

well*
And wiitte ehe eleepe
Her*̂ n̂&nior)r we eball always tacluded the staktag of the sifo- 

keep. marine SqualUB, Cocoonut Grave
Sadly nttssed Are, the surrender of a German
Daughter and family U-boat off thC coast of Maine 
T_ Mrmnrlniii the beginning of c(»nmer-

In loving memory of Steven <dal trans-Atlantic flights after 
Osella who paeied away one year Worid War II. 
ago today, February 19. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Ny heart still acbei with sadnew.
. 1x1 aeeret tears still flow.
What It meant to loee you.
No oiM will ever know.
When the days are sod and lonely.
And everything goes wrong,
I seem to hear you whleper,
"Ohaer up and carry on."

Soviets Name 
5 U.S. P i lo t s  

Shot Down

more than IS hours of cliff- *ttJured were lolcen to
hanging talks on the pay offer Z  **7® " Ptawavant Hbspttel
recommended by the tribunal *«»'Bauerstown and United Hos-
headed by a former high court tra c e r  of toe pita! here. Most were treated
Judge, Lord WUbeiforoe. ® f " ’ bruises, then re-

P r i m e  Minister Edward  ̂ ^  ^P<*»Mnan at North
Heath, Intervened personally to westbound 'lanes Hills (Passavant said two peri
get a settlement after the unlcn 7a ®n sons were actailtted toere in
leaders balked A  some aspects “ *® *ata condition,
trf the propoted pay deal. u j  * highly duigerous cargo A power failure struck North

In an exercise in brlnkman- !!”  i*® iPassavant at toe height of
sWp, toe unlcn chiefs de- a ^ 7  ^ d a y  with the emergency, ; hamporiiM;

a further pound— barricades around too vehicle, treatment, but auxiliaiy gensn
$2.60—on top of . toe higher , „  atore were used to maintain es-

' BEAVER FALLS, Pa. (AP) senttel serv
, _______ -A- section of the Pennsylva- Tunqilke traffic was so
At a midnight meeting in 1^™Ptke was closed early snarled by the and

board which was attached to city here F ^ y ,  alter rim Lon<i^ resldenoe/ No. “̂ ® Pr<«>ane gas seep- rtrivliuc conditions so hindered
Downing Street, too prime whlrti tha$ it to<* emeigency peraon-

one day a week. D̂rs. Eaton 
said, they progress r^dly.- She 
pointed out that toe Hebron 
Elementary School does not 
have a peg board or ropes, yet 
several children from this 
school were participating in toe 
riiow on these after only four 
practices. 'Vivien Kellems, a leader in the

Although some of toe boys movement to save and renovate

Vivien Kellems 
Is for Reviving 
Pony Express

KANSAS d T T , Mb. (API-

performed on toe parallel bars, the Goodspeed Opera Heuse in ^  BEAVER FALLS, Pa. (AP) senttel services.
« » ,  to « t o .b j»  «  H,totom, 0 ~ - ---------- - -  ” ----- - - —
ropes and working on toe peg was presented the keys to toe meetlmr

Bach Uma I ace your picture. 
'Vou smile and aay,
"Don't cry. I’m only aleeptns. 
We’ll meat again some day.

Badly mleaed.
■— Wife, Laura

In Memoriam
In lovtaig memory of our _ _ 

loved mother, Harriet B. Iforiorty, 
who paoaad away Feb. 19, 1970.

MOSCOW (AP) — Five c «^  
hired American pUota whose 
planes were shot down over 
North Vletiuun WediMsday and 
Thursday were presented to 
newsmen A  a Hanoi news coo- 

^  ference today, TSss reported. 
The Soviet news agency iden-

toe wAI about three feet A f spoke to save toe original head-
toe ground. quarters ot toe Pony Express. ^  - ______  —

The girls, on toe other hand. Miss Ketiems, bettor known hu‘^ e n IIIIe n r i^  ^ ' t o  t h e  ®nd two care, injuring 22 the injured to hoi^iUaisr 
excelled on toe bAance beam fee her anti-income tax stamL yj^tt. He sAd toe NatlonA OoA P®**®”*! atato pollpe said. tanker still blocked one turn- 
and toe parallel and uneven was a founder ct toe GMxupera could not pay a penny Troopers also reported homes pike lone itour hours after the
paraUel bars. ®P®ro House Foundation. She ^  in toe sparsely populated area cAtislon.

With toe skill and coordination told an h lst^cA  grwip In Mis- union nego^tora ®a®'balf mile north—down- State police sAd the bun
these youngsters showed. It la I*®, persUtod, and It paid off. They w lnd-A toe crash were being which coiried 46 peraons, was
not surprising toA last week a pla^r-rippli^  party  ̂ droooed toelr demand for too ai^uatod. en route from

aw ■o.rwTSSMSA wvwp «aaw oraMMwv . _ .  ii»_a «' _ _ --- —— mrvwwvmr
minister told them flatly that ***^^**  ̂ ^ Greyhound i » l  more than an hour to get

heart ot gold,
thli worid can Vlltiam Gcdati,

tlfled the five as: Lt. Ralph 
Capt. VTHlam

______r___ ,  ________  droMMd toelr demand for too en route from Washlngtan,
five elementary school children at toe opera bofise in 'w hl^ v<^ extra pound but won in return cAlIslon occurred during D.C., to Akron, Ohio. .

Hebron received toe ‘  »  “ rt®* ®̂ ®*- » « “ «»• P *"' ^  * ‘''®*-' U.JrenoeNbtionA Fitness ^ IP ^  i^pared the walls add a further $20;s mlllloh tolU^y re- Kahn, 64, A  Plttobuxah,; was
----- ported toe fuel tank had re- one A  those He

from 
President’s 
Award.

i  plsessnt smile, 
vp finer mother
Ih e^ ^ h lA  no one, her vmnts R A j* Schwe^eger Ken-

were Rwj  noth James Frase, Ocqi>t< James

remodeling. to the board's settlement oosto.
She told her hoeto to tet up a ^  yui for meeting "«J"®d

TASi-care ot her as ehe takei her Dickinson Gutter and Copt. Ed- »m i, pattern Is part A  toe

’" J r r t ' b S f ~

Manchestor Evening HeraM modern-day pony ex p r^  to pgy increases had already 
Hebrim OereqHmdent, Anne prove that mAl ccAd be c ^  y^en oAcAated A  $298.8 mil- 
Kmt, TetophoiM 888-8971. **®<* cheA»r than through toe y^n,

______________  regular postal system. ________________
The key, a small gAd key on

Buffeied leg and 
con- Juries, a nursing

int^^idl in- 
aupeivlsorHowever, state pAtce 

firmed a few hours after mid- said.
night thA (leakage A  toe cAor- The accident occurred on toe 
less gas had been detected and westbound side A  toe tunmlke 

Turnpike about six miles east A  toeB e^

flodly missed by. 
Children and grand
children

that toe 16-mUe _________ ____ ______
.. .  —  M. M I Tennessee experts more than a red, white and blue ribbon. Warm ocean currents keep stretch from Exits 2 to 8 had ver VAley In to rr t ia n n ,la s t

given In tiie dispatch from program to give you toe nation s booting peo|de to use its was presented to Miss Kellems much of Norway’s climate been closed. Interchange before the *iiiv»rifc«
HanA. finest new^icq^er. '  watonvays in 1973. by Ifeyor (aiaries WbeAer. mild. A Tunq)lke Oommlsslon meets the Ohio border.
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At The Center
by Glenn Gamher

The Board of Education will meet 
briefly with the Boanl of BducaUen 
Tueeday at 7 p.m. In the Municipal 
Building* Hearing Room. The meeting 
will be adjourned Impiedlately to the fol- 
lowing night at 8 p.m.

TTie brief Tuesday session has been set 
to meet requirements of the Charter. 
IBoth meetings will be to discuss the 
$10.8 million Board of Education budget 
request.

At 7:15 p.m. 1\iesday, there Is a meet
ing scheduled between Um  directors and 
the Planning and Zoning Commission to 
discuss recent commission activities.

first selectmen from Hartford area 
towns marching in a fit. Patrick’s  Day 
parade March 11 In Hartford.

Another town official, Town Counsel 
David Barry Is scheduled to be one of 
five Judges of the Colleen of the Tear 
contest today at the Irish American 
Home In Glastonbury.

S u p p o r t s  H o c k a u u m  B il l
The Board of Directors has indicated 

Its support of a blU submitted to the Gen
eral Assembly by the Connecticut Jay- 
cees which seeks a $20,000 study of the 
feasibility of a linear park along the 
Hockanum River In Manchester, Elling
ton, Efuat Hartford, and Vernon.

Tile bin, which was adepted by the 
Jaycee Legislature Jan. 0, proposed that 
the money be appropriated to the State 
Park and (Forest Commission for the 
study.

May<m John Thompson brought the bill 
before the board Tuesday night. The con
sensus was to support It.

Thompson says he has sent letters to 
Manchester’s legislators asking their 
support If the bill ever comes to a vote.

R e p o r t  N e a r ly  R e a d y
A report on the L and M Water Oo., a 

small private water system serving the 
'Redwood Farms area should be ready 
for the directors to hear by their March 
meeting, according to 'l^ liam  O’Neill, 
director of public works. Carl Zinsder, 
a former town director defeated In No
vember, asked for the study last fall.

One purpose of the study Is to deter
mine what it would cost to connect the 
L and M system to the town system.

U i’g e s  P u b l i c  W o r k s  C o u r s e s
O’Neill has urged Mrs. Eleanor Colt- 

man, a Manchester Community College 
teacher working on expanding the public 
TOrvice curriculum at MCC, to include In 
.that program more public *works 
courses.

S ix  A t te n d  M e e t in g
Slg citizens shewed up ’Thursday eve

ning and discussed with members of the 
GDAP Agency and the Citizen’s Advlifory 
Committee to review the preliminary 
draft of the ODAP document.

John Harkins, assistant town manager, 
and CDAP coordinator, has announced a 
tenUtlve schedule for public hearings on 
the'’ document. The hearings will be held 
in the Hij^iland Park School Auditorium 
beginning at 8 p.m. on each ot the three 
evenings.

On Monday, Feb. 28, comments will "be 
heard on COAP recommendations for 
public safety, transportation, recreation, 
and culture. On Wednesday, March 1, 
hedlth, social services, housing, and edu
cation will be covered. Public utilities, 
interpersonal commimlcatlons, general 
government, and economic development 
will be heard ’Thursday, March 2.

D e m o c r a t s  G a in in g
A check this week of voter registration 

shows Democrats slowly Increasing their 
lead over Republicans. There are now 
9,746 registered Democrats; 8,780 Re
publicans; and 6,125 unaffUiated voters 
for a total cf 24,614 voters.

Of the 24,884 voters who were eligible 
to vete Nov. 2, some 9,680 were Demo
crats; 8,679 were Republicans; and. 6,025 
were unafflUated.

Heart Fund Donations Buy Equipment Like This

R e s ig n s  C D A P  P o s t s
David Wbier has resigned from the 

CDAP Education Tarit Force. Winer was 
elected to the Board of Education In 
November and cited his duties on the 
board as his reason for resigning.

William Oleksinskl of 187 Dartmouth 
Rd. has resigned as a representative 
from Uie town on the C artel Region 
Planning Agency. " I  find it difficult to 
devote tiie time necessary for this im
portant work because of my business 
commitments,”  Oleksinskl said.

Atty. Joel Janenda (rlg^) 
and Richard Carter chat *wlth 
Mrs. Priscilla Brewn, a  nurse 
in the coronary care unit in 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
and get a first hand look at 
where money raised by the 
Greater Hartford Heart Asso
ciation goes. 'Ilie subject cf dis
cussion is the heart monitor on 
the table in front cf Mrs. 
Brown, purchased with Heart 
Association funds.

Jaiienda, ettairman of the 
Manchester Heart Fimd Drive 
this month, and Carter, ’vice- 
chairman, paused yesterday 
from activities kicking off 
Heart Week, Feb. 17-27. During 
this time’ nearly 1,000 volun

teers are expected to go door- 
to-door seeking Heart Fund do
nations.

A goal of $8,500 has been set 
for Manchester, part of the 
$225,000 the Hartford associa- 
ticn hepes to raise. Some 29 
communities are served by the 
Hartford g;roup.

Mrs. C.L. Tlaylor of 224 Fer
guson Rd. organized the house 
to house drive. Area chairmen 
of this sollcltatimi are Mrs. Ed
ward Smith of 16 French Rd.; 
Mrs. Heward Pemberten of 49 
Ridge St.; Mrs. Donald Wilson 
of 391 Hartford Rd.; Mrs. Rob
ert White of 24 Saulters Rd.; 
and Mrs. Gran*vUle Lingard of 
28 Woodbiidge St.

All contributions will be used 
to support the cardiovascular 
research projects, professional 
and public education, and a 
wide range of community ser
vice activities the Heart As
sociation.

Other equipment which Man
chester Memorial Hospital has 
received from the Heart Asso
ciation Includes a defibrilator 
for treatment of cardiac arrests 
and a pacemaker.

The Heart Association urges 
support of its fund raising 
drive. It estimates that some 
90,000 people in the Hartford 
area suffer from some form of 
cardiovascular ailment.
(Herald Photo by Bucelvlclus.)

Coventry High 
Sports’ Awards 

Winners Named
Coventry High School held its 

annual fall athletic awards as
sembly recently, with recogni
tion going to several boys.

Most Valuable Player titles 
went to Timothy Zuzel In cross 
country, Robert Stevensem In 
varsity ' soccer, and Bryan 
Whipple In Junior varsity soc
cer.

Other cross country awards 
went to Curtis Reynolds, most 
Improved runner, and James 
Curry and Frank Hawes, cap
tain’s awards.

In varsity soccer, Dave Tres- 
chuk Is “ Bad Pat;”  Peter Huck- 
Ins, Patriot polntman; Joseph 
iScke, "Mr. Hustle;”  Pat Too- 
mey, moat Improved; William 
Glenney, sportsmanship; Peter 
Huckins and William Pratt, 
“ Purple Hearts.”

In Jv soccer, Gordon Phillips 
was named "Mr. Hustle,”  Tim 
Carden, most improved; and 
Chris Reedy, “ Black and Blue" 
award.

Delayed I-84 Hearing
The State Department of 

'Transportation has announced a 
delay In the hearing to deter
mine a corridor for 1-84 between 
Bolton and the Wllllmantio by
pass.

’The hearing Is now slated for 
early April, exact time and 
place to be announced.

Complete Basic
Airman Charles W. Carl Jr., 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Carl Sr. of South River Rd., 
recently completed U.S. Air 
Force basic training at Lackland 
A*FB, Texas. He has been as
signed to Chaunute AFB, 111., 
for training in the civil engineer
ing mechanical electrical field. 
Carl, who Is married, Is a Cov
entry High School graduate.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent Holly 
Oantner, Tel. 742-8795.

A g r e e s  o n  B u d g e t
. Mayor Hiompson says he “ basically”  
supports the analysis c f Governor Thom
as MeskiU’s proposed budget made by 
the Connecticut Oci^rence of Mayors.

The conference in its analysis notes 
that while cities and towns would re
ceive $10 million more under the pro
posed budget than they will receive this 
fipcal year, state aid to cities and towns 
In MeridU’s propcsal is still subetantially 
M ow  the 1971 Approprlatfons Act. Mes- 
1 ^  exercised gubernatorial power to 
make cuts In that act last year.

Thcihpeon says he feels the problem Is 
the state tax structure, a  problem he 
does not think the legislature Is going to 
take up In this session.

“ I suspect the cltiea and towns are 
getting as fair a share o f  the budget as 
possible,”  ’nurnlpeon says, but he adds, 
“ The i>rc3t>lem is the need for additional 
revwme.”

N ik e  W o r k  C o n t in u e s
Now that the Teen Center at the Man

chester Recreation Center (Nike Site) 
has been completed, work has begim on , 
restoring another building there for use 
as the recreatlcm department adminis- 
tration building.

The development of the site is far from 
complete. A total o f $72,800 has bden ap
propriated by the Board of Directors so 
far for the project, but according to John 
Rarkins, assistant town manager who Is 
coordinating the development, only a lit
tle imder $14,800 has been spqnt so far — 
about $9,600' for the Teen Center, and 
$5,000 for clearing some land for an 
eventual skating area and baseball field, 
and tor activating utilities at the site.

Windham Region
State Network 

Libraries Plan 
Discussion Set

A (dan to bring all Connect
icut Ulmaries into a statewide 
service network by 1976 will' be

SrSSLKu.’S S T A T  r  ’. x̂ MAttAjr others. 2 n.m. - 8 n.m.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISm NO HOURS 
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon - 2 p^m., and 4 
p.m. ■ 8 p.m .; private rooms. 
10 a.m. • 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. - 8 
p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed

ciaticn at An open meeting 
'Tuesday, at - 7 ;30 p.m. at 
Huriey Hall of Eastern Con
necticut State College, In Wil- 
limanjttO

others, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Self Service: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m .; 

4 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Intensive Care and Coronary 

Care: Immediate family only,

S tre s s e s  B ic y c le  S a fe ty
. Thompson this week said he supports a 
study initiated by the National Safety 
Council to investigate bicycle safety. The 
study will look into the types and causes 
of recent bicycle accidents.
: Meanwhile Thompson urges “ all par
ents of Manchester children to take the 
time to Instruct their children In bicycle 
safety.”  One of the points Thompson 
raised in his election campaign last fall 
was the need for bicycle safety In town. 
He has asked the Board of Education to 
set up some sort of program In Man
chester schools.

S A M  P la n n i iw  B e g in s
A meeting of town odScials and repre

sentatives of thq Touth Commission was 
held this week to begin planning for this 
summer’s SAM program (Summer Ac
tivities in (Manchester). The Touth Com
mission has requested $13,600 to continue 
the program which last summer includ
ed concerts, movies, fairs, and part-time 
town Jobe for Manchester young people.

The meetlng.-whlch has been “ "y  «* "« ’ '*«
arranged by the Windham Re-
glonal Planning Agency In co- Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. - 
<^>eraUoa with the CLA, is one *2:46 p.m., and 6:80 p.m. - 8 
of 14 such regional meetings P-™-S others, 3 p.m. - 4 p.m., 
being held throughout the state 8**® P*™- * 8 p.m.
In prepetration tor ccmsldera- Age Limits: 16 in maternity, 
Uon o f the plan by the CLA ** •" ®tt*er areas, no limit In 
memberriilp at Its annual meet- self-service.
Ing in April. . Ail emergency patients and

The plan to be discussed was outpatients are requested to use 
formulated at an earlier meet- the new emergency room 
Ing In WUlimantic by a team of entrance off Armory St. Access 
leaders known as '"Target ’76”  to the entrance Is via existing 
who were interested in finding driveways, 
ways to improve library ser- --------

Also, Bertram Hunt, High St., 
Coventry; Tracy D. Sylvester, 
110 Broad St.; Mrs. Martha J. 
Nowark, 87 Garden St.; Richard 
P. Cobb Sr., 215 Hillstowm Rd.; 
Mrs. Nellie M. Saimond, 399 
Gardner St.; Bruce A. Coen, 33 
Glendale Rd.; WiUiam J. Col- 
1/ette, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Cheryl A. LeMay, East Hart
ford; Gerald H. Eaton, Bear 
Swamp Rd., Andover.

Also, Mrs. Billie Haas, Storrs; 
ElTeen E. Canavan, 68 Garden 
St.; .Glen P. Correnti, 85 Amott 
Rd.; Mrs. Rose O’Brien, 54 Cot
tage. St.; Leslie A. Keahey, 62 
Tallwood Dr., South Windsor.

Also, Sharon L. Davis, 218 
Cider Mill Rd., Bolton; Bruce 
M. Keevers, Eaat Hartford.

Also, ^Mrs. ■ J ( ^  A. DeQuat- 
tro and son, 49 Arvlne Place; 
Mia. Michael Johnson and 
daughter, 352 Center St.; Mrs. 
Joseph Brown and son, 163 Mer- 
Une Rd., Vernon.

B e a r d  1 7 ^  F e e l  L o n g
W^HINGTON — The longest 

beqj^ on record, 17Mi feet, is 
one of the curiosities housed In 
the Smithsonian Institution, 
along writh George Washintglon’s 
false teeth and the Hope dla-

CoHj’s Sterility Costly
OMAHA—About 7 to 8 million, 

beef cows In the United States 
fail to reproduce annually. And 
the loss to the indus^ ' is siz
able, both through lo u re d  calf mond. The Smithsonian has so 
production and q ^ e d  costs re- many exhilMts it would take a 
suiting from ,jifuitlple services visitor several years to look at 
in breedings *5 > each Item for only one minute.

Open 
All Day 
Sunday

All Medicinal Services Available 
455 HARTFORD ROAD iM3.5230

Mayor To Marcji
Hiompson m il be one of 17 mayors and

B u d g e t  R eqpuests I n
Nearly all department budget requests 

have been submitted to Town Manager 
Robeirt Weiss.. Requests which have 
come In, but were not reported In a story 
earlier this week Include; town treasur
er, $44,659, up from $38,965, last year’s 
approved budget; assessor’s offlee, $85,- 
066, up from $66,006; general manager, 
$76,093, up from $71,744; town counsel 
$63,427, dow;n from $63,658; fliie depart
ment, $1,183,084, up from $1,067,340; con
troller, $64,977, up from $62,033; water 
department, $686,022, up from $602,799; 
and probate court, $2,270, up from $2,000.

Patients Today: 256 
ADiMTITElD YESTERDAY: 

Richard T. Burto, East Hart- 
foiti; Daniel R. Chllson, 82 Rich
ard Rd.; Timothy J. Dunston, 
Sam Green Rd., Co'^aitry; Mrs.

South Windsor

Booster Cluh Sponsoring 
Badiethall Tournament

The South Windsor Booster by .contacting James Snow, rec-
reatton director, at the Town 
Hall, Monday through Friday 

Vidleyball Standings 
This week -thiee teams In the 

Men’s Volleyball League shut 
out their oppements. m  %.battle 
of the leaders, the Yankees, with’ 
outstanding playing by Buzz 
Keeney and Frank Butkus, 
blanked the Oedc Ridge team in 
three games to take over sole 
possessicn of first place.

Also in the B Division, Bemle 
Karlin paced the Temples to a 
three game shutout over the No 
Names,' and the Wildcats took

vice.
According to CLA’s develop

ment committee chairman,
Mrs. Virginia Dowell, public 
librarian In New Britain, most 
libraries In Connecticut are
crowded, understaffed and too ^ndly M. Pracchla, 260 Spring 
poor. St.

Target '76 proposes that the Also, Albert P. Frederlcksmi, 
state provide adequate finan- providence, R .I.; Robert Frost, 
cial support to pay for books, Hartford; Mrs. Barbara S.
staff, equipment, and floor Giiapn, 166 W. Atiddle Tpke.; 
space needed. With the state- Kathlemi Kombrath, Hartford, 
wide networii that the plan Also, Richard Lewis, Gehring 
calls for, a resident of any TbUand; Lawr«ice M. Mc- 
community would be able to Namara, 139 Birch St.; Francis 
borrow books from all public j^urphy, Jewltt City; EUeen T. 

hHno. p hopirpthoii if .xio.. Ubraries In toe state fre e of o ’Keefe, Blast Hartford; Harold
\  c .  Pitney, 30 Lucian St.; Peter

Notice of to e  meeting on j  priskwaldo Jr., 112 BlsseU 
Tuesday has gone out to library st. - 
and other officials In toe ten-

to make use of toe facility, 
library dosed  

The South Windsor Public l i -

Club, In conjunction with toe 
town’s Rcreatlon Department,
Is sponsoring an Invitational 
'Basketball Tfournament for boys.

The tournament will consist 
of two divisions, with a single 
eliminaticm in each division.
Boys who have not reached 
their 12th blitoday by Nov. 1,
1971 may participate In the 
“ Eligibility Junior Boys’ Divi
sion.”  Boys who have not reach
ed their 14to birthday by Octo
ber 16, 1971, and who have not 
participated on a high school 
team, Including freshmen teams, 
may sign up for the "Interme
diate Senior Boys’ Division.”

The tournament will be held 
In toe Hugh Greer Memorial 
Gyihnasliim at South Windsor 
High School on March 19, 25,
26, and 28. Sunday games will 
begin at 1, 2:80, 4, and 6:80 
p.m. Saturday games will be
played at 12:80, 2, 3:80 and 6 ______ _
p.m. Tuesday’s finals for Juniors jydge 
will be at 6:30 p.m. and seniors '^Vlldcats 
at 8 p.m.

Team trophys *wlll bo award
ed to each divisional winner 
and Individual winners and 
runners-up' In each division. A 
“ Most Valuable Player”  award 
will also go to on outstanding 
player In each division.

Team entry fee Is $5 and ^  
limited to toe first seven paid 
entries Ih each division. Rosters 
and entry fees must be received 
on or before midnight, Marah 1.

braiy wlU be (dosed Monday In well ’
observance of Washlngtoi’s wWch Douglas, Mass.; Vincenteas Stafford ana umcm, wmen Heb:
raraoay. are not In any planning region.

R ^ ^  hours wUl be resumed ^  interested persons are
urged to attend. Those wishing 

Tim U b n ^  Is o ^  Jfonday. information should call
Tuesday and Thursday from 12 susanne Zschock at toe

Wednesday, p^bUc Ubrary.
FWday and Saturday, 10 a.m. to _______________
6 p.m. ■

Olymplo Ftand
Ralph H. Mosher is the 1972 

Olymplq Fimd chairman for toe 
South WlndsonJaycees.

Contrlbutim are "deductible 
on income 4 ^  forms and awards 
are available for all contribu
tors. Resid^ts will be receiving
additional Information regarding youth lounge of toe church.
toe fund In the malls shortly. -----

The Monday afternoon Fellow-

About Town
The High School Confirmation 

Class of South United Meth
odist Church will meet tomor
row from 4 to 5 p.m. In toe

three games from toe Trojans. 9 Manchester Evening Herald ship of WesthUl Gardena and
Standings ara as follows: 

A Division 
IndustronlcB 
Warriors 
Tramps 
Leftovers 
Jesters 
Setups

South WIndifor correspondent toe Annex will meet Monday at 
Barbara Varrick, tel. 844-8274. 1:30 p.m. at Herrmann Hall at

----------------------- Westolll Gardens. The program
will Include a Washington’s

B Dlvlston
Yankees

Rebel Irish Tune Birthday party with refre*4i-
i .  __ menta. The Rev. Kenneth L.

Is WriUen By 
Former Beatle

Guatafaon, pastor of 
Church, will conduct 
tlonal service.

Calvary 
a devo-

DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) — Couples Poker Group 1 of the 
Bh r m e r Beatle Paul Manchester Newcomers Club 
McCartney’s new rebel Irish will meet tonight at 8 at toe 
tune, "Give Ireland Back to the home of Mr. -and Mrs. Russ 
Irish,”  which is banned in Brit- Atkins<m, 279 Parker St.
aln, has been released in Ire- -----
land. Couples Gourmet Group 1 of

The song, released Friday, toe Manchester Newcomers Club 
protests toe presence of British will meet tonight at 8 at toe 
troops in troubled Northern Ire- home of Mr. and Mrs. Rudy 

toe eighth grade. Ellsworth land and calls on McCartney’s Cross, 170 Ralph Rd.
School wlU be open to high British countryn^en to get out. -----
sch(x>l students. It will be heard on Ireland’s Sunset Council, Degree of Po-

Boto gyms will be open from airwaves, although some rebel nahnniiiii, will meet Monday at Mrs. Priscilla G. Wallace, 7 Ben-
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday thru songs have been banned in Ire- 8 p.m. at toe Knights of Pythias edict Dr., South Windsor; James

No Names 
Temnles 
Trojans

Oyins Open 
During top school 

next week, Timothy 
School gymnasium will be open 
to boys up to, and Including,

vacation
Edwards

Szwed, East St., Hebron; Mrs. 
Evelyn R. Tbngren, Belcher- 
town, Mass.; Mrs. Jacqueline 
C. Wagner, 22 Strant St.; Mrs. 
Lorraine Warren, 161 Loomis 
St.; Mrs. Mary (?. Wood, 488 
E. Center '6t.

BIBTHB YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard L. P  o u e c h, Enfield; a 
daught®^ to (Mrs. Jer
ome McCaffrey, 82 Union St.; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Goodelle, Stafford Springes; .. a, 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. '11m- 
otoy Donahue, 442 W. Middle 
Tpke.; a dau^ter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond A. Balbonl, 139 
W. Middle Tpke.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Ann F. Mbriarty, 21 Westwood 
St.; Peter W. Hewitt, 104 Chest
nut St.; Harry A. Woods, 36 
Crosby Rd.; Mrs. Mary UgHa- 
rolo. West Hartford.

Also, John W. Willey, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Margaret W. 
Gibson, Cassidy Hill Rd., CJoven- 
tiy ; Oliver J. Peters, 37 Steep 
Hollow Lane; Raymond E. West, 
Hamden; David A. Fletcher, 76 
Irving St.; Mrs. Marion R. 
Llndstrom, Glastonbury.

Also, Mrs, Veronica M. Dal
ton, 404 Rye St., South Windsor; 
Mrs. Bhleen N. Hebert, East 
Hartford; Mrsl Jane Strakhov- 
sky, 2 Risley Rd., Vernon.

Also, Joseph R. Klinkevich, 
105 N. Elm St.; Mrs. Florence 
R. Jaqobs, 30 Eva Dr.; Robert 
Ahem, 869 Main St.; Andrew 
Relchenbach', 20 Hamlin St.; 
Michael H. George, Norwich;

C U F I O A R D

177 HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER 
CLOSED TODAY — OPEN SUNDAY 10 to 6

PRINTED AND SOLID

c o n o N S

! *1
45 and 36”  wide. In a fine selec
tion of up to date now prints of 
today. If cut from bolts 99c to 
$1.29 retail.

PEBMA PRESS MEDI-8IIN1

G o n m  PRINTS
I C

45”  wide. Just arrived. In real 
zingy prints. Ideal for shifts and 
midi outfits.

WAMSUTTA POLYESTER

DOUBLE KNIT
1.77 yd.

60-in. wide, machine washable, 
all spring colors. Reg. $3.49 yd.

‘WOOL LOOK” .I',*'

BONDED ACRYLICS
1.77 yd.

80” rf Wide. Machine washable. 
100% acrylic in tones suitable 
for today and tomorrow. Reg. 
$3.00 yd.

Corduroy Closeouls
Yards and yards of quality corduroy.

PINWALE, Reg. 99c ..............67e yd.
WIDEWALE, Reg. $1.29......... 77o yd.
THREE WALE, Reg. $1.99., .$1.87 yd. 

While 600 yds. last

SEW »N* SAVE WITH 
MOTHER HUBBARD

Summer '72 Cannon Mills

PRINTED TERRYCLOTH

1.57 yd.
All 46”  wide. In luscious new patterns 
and colors. Get an early start on that 
new beach tog.

when it comes t o ..

CHOPPIN' PRICE5
MOTHER HUBBARD 

DOES IT BEST!

ON SALE SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Entry blanks may be obtained Thursday, Boys are asked to land. Hall, N. Main St. F. Anddrson, 192 iHollister St.
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*3.87
MEN’S

*4.87

59.00
POLYESTER DOUBLEKNIT

SPORT COATS
50.00 values

39.00

ONE DAY ONLY! MONDAY, FEB. 21

SCARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.

PRE-SEASON SALE

CRAFTSMAN 
2 2 "  SELF-PROPELLED

LAWN MOWER
Reg. $189.99

(Take With —  In Carton)

SPORTSWEAR
COORDINATES

FROM A
FAMOUS CALIFOBJUA 

MANUFACTUBEB

MISSES' SIZES

$500
I NAME .......................... .................. ...............

.ADDRESS.............  ................................................................ j
I I
■ T O W N ....................................  PHONE NO........................^

___ ____ . . L j U ’?!
Drawinsr A t 7:00 P.M. Outside Ck>nnecticut Bank and Trust in the 
Parkade, Monday, February 21. ^

-► (NBBD NOT BB PRESENT TO WIN) ' /

SPECIAL GROUP 

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

SPORT & KNIT

SHIRTS
Reg. $9. to $17.

‘ 3.99
W ITH THIS COUPON

ORTH OF $5 
T  CERTIFICATES

• NO OBUGATION
• NOTHING TO BUY
JUST DEPOSIT THIS 

»UPON IN PARTICIPATING 
STORES BY 5:00 P.M.. 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21.
‘ a

OaaM\• »yr.  ̂I
• WH&aiito
CODPDR\

VITAMIN E
100 LIT. (Alpba Tnoopbeenl)

FULL 100 7 7
(Save *1.68)

SOJPBB
PIGNAMXNS

GIRLS'

RAIN COATS
W ITH HATS

KRINKLE VINYL AND PLASTICS 
IN SOLIDS AND PRINTS. 

CONTRAST TRIMS. RED, NAVY,
. GREEN. SIZES 4 ■ 14.

Orig. $1.99

FTT  ̂ ALL SIZE BARRELS- 
MAKES WORK EASY.

TABLE

Orig. $39.97

Vi”  TOP — ALUMINUM REIN- 
F(5RCED - NON-SINK U FRAME • 
LEGS - SWIVEL ROLL AWAY 

WHEELS - 3 POSITION FLIP UP 
PLAYBACK BOARD.

Orig. $169.90

DISPLAY MODEL —
5 H.P. BRIGGS & STRATTON 
ENGINE — COMPLETE WITH 

SET OF CHAINS.

MISSES' & W OM EN'S

PANT COATS

9.90
NOW LESS THAN MFG. ORIGINAL 

WHOLESALE PRICE. NYLON 
CIRCES, NYLON QUILTED SKI 

STYLES. SIZES S,M,L, 8-16, 
161/2-241/2.

1 ,

\
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CL^SSI^: CAR(l?EMEM0EREP 
C O N T E S T .' /  ~ T H W

CONTEST H^S 
^NOTHEf? 

V E E K T C S O i

Noted Names

OjE^NOERdETS 
, HIS REVENSE>j.|iy

OUT OUR W AY B Y  :NED COCHRAN

LOKierONiB —I 
N EEP 3 0 ME. 

K FRESH  AIR/ .

r

BY PH IL KROHN

C H IC K E kK JU r EVERVTI/M E HE P IC K S  U P  
T H A T  HORM VOU O A V E HIM FOR CHRISTMASi'
. you’ve (S O T  t o  f a c e  t h e  m u s i c - i  m e a u

--A W O  LEARN TO SUFFERTHROUSH 
IT W ITH TH E REST O F US.'

HEROES ARE M A P E -N O T  BORN

ACROSS
1 —>— Roy, 

Scottish 
outlaw

4 Incarnation 
of Vishnu

8 Etiquette 
writer

12 Bustle
13 Epic poeU'y
14 Martian' 

(comb, form)
15 Sinbad’s bird 

(myth.)
16 Aggressive 

opponent
18 Covered 

passageways
20 Greek letter
21 Exist
22 Widemouthed 

pitcher
24 Gambling . 

cubes
26 On the briny
27 Light touch
30 Cover with

something
solid

32 O l^ p ian  
deity

34 Gets up
35 Changed, 

direction
36 Card game
37 French 

sculptor
39 Grooves
40 Yawn
41 Genus of 

cattle
42 Devoured
45 Ropes
49 Occur
51 Feminine 

nickname
52 Cleopatra’s 

river
53 Shoshonean 

Indiana

54 Stripling .
55 Fruit drinks
56 Strip of 

leather
57 Abstract 

being
DOWN

1  -------------- avis
2 Smell
3 Italian author
4 English 

novelist
5 Church part
6 Bryophytic 

plants
7 king of Judah 

(Bib.)
8 More ashen
9 Verbal

10 Dispatched
llG rivet • 

monkey
17 Fancy

Antwtr to 9ro»low ftiiilo

m

19 Ranges
23 Entwine
24 Transaction
25 Nested boxes
26 Greek fabulist
27 Readable
28 The dill
29 Children 
31 Portable

chairs
33 Tetrarch of 

GalilTC (Bib.) 
38 Repdat from 

memory

40 Biological 
entities.

41 French 
seaport

42 Heating 
device

43 Dry
44 Story
46 Soviet city
47 European 

wild cherry
48 American 

engineer
'50 British tavern
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CARNIVAL B Y  DICK TURN

SHORT RIBS BY PRANK O’NEAL

m i.b a b v , l e t ^
RUB NOSES.

B i  FRANK BAGINSKI

T H E  A U T H O ie S H O U L C iV E  ^  
I N C L U O E D  A  C H A P T E R  O N  ^  
H O W T O  A V O I D  W A L K I N G  IhTTo 

L A iy V P  P O S T S ' !

z - n

WHEN THETEMPERAniRE
ts AO’ eeLcwz£i?o...

-------------------

GUESS ire NATURAL f o r ' 
...WOMEN 10 B£ FRie/D.'

T

i t

ewiWMW.i«.Tx.»aw.t*ea

“Certainly it’ll be all 
right to bring Richard 

to ̂ ^ay!“

B Y  ROLSTON JONES and PRANK RIDGEWAY

 ̂ djDDLES/CAN 
>OJ oew teovER  

B /T H &  
p IR E P LA C E  

ANDDOAAEA

S H ! y

«*>NES»ftPtEMAV

WINTHROP B Y  DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAW YER
HERE'S FRANCIS BUTTERCUP'S 
AODRESS, BUZ. GOES BN THE 
NAME OF F R A N K Y  CUPP 
HANGS AROUND BESSIE'S BAR.

\ l  Z 'THANKS A ’ N
y ^WLUON,CAR^

BY ROY CRANE
.■HEN DOWNS lAIKS lupcaama duiv.

/  I'LL s e e  \ f  
1 soaauve ) ( 
V  LATER. J  \

wHeRe \ 
viacHN', ) 
FRB3? y

• ••

CAPTAIN EA SY

,1JM GOING TO BTTE 
S F O T U E S e  

MCRAlRTtANDON 
T H E  SH O E .

BRRR...\M H ATA  
W AV TO G O /

DlOk:
a-19 OSMUJ

OKAV. VOUK DEPARTMENT 
HEAP AT PAXON U. CONFIRMS 
yoUB STORy...AND SAVd VOUR 
FULL PR0FE550R5H1P 15 IN 

THE BAG! ~

A LLEY OOP B Y  V. T . HAMLIN

BOV, IT \  YEAH, BUT WE'LL ...HOW FAR ARE WE
SURE WAS \ DRY OUT PRETTY/..NOW YFROM THIS PLACE ' 
WET LAST J SOON... / TELL ME \ WITH ALL THE 
NIGHT! ^  SUMPIN, I AY HEADS?

TOKO...

WE'RE 
ALMOST 
THERE, 
MR. OOP...

a-iB,
k .

C0NGRATUlATI0N5i 
PR0FEG50R PALMER!

UH. WATCH 
THE HEAP* 
PtEAGPl

B Y  CROOKS & LAWRENCE
A t  THE CITY AIRPORT,, JULIAN WeS ?

HERB.;CAN TOU LOAN ME 
VDUR TROUBLESHOOTER

STEVE CANYON BY MILTXW CANIFF

-ra* V '''l

l»72 H MtA. lx. TM leg Ui Pel OH

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN

Z/SIT, CYRANO I \
• ^ s i r , s / r / / y

^ ^ Z

f  PARNITALLfPO ' 
/ w hat I  TELL VOU!

V

S i e H ! ^ j: WONDER WHAT 
6HOULP TEACH HIM FDR HIS

N EX T t r i c k  ?  y -
i r

IIS y

...RUN IT UP THE RAMP AND 
INTO THE WAITINO VAN-THEN 
LOCK UP THE EMPTY 6ARA6E 
AND DRIVE AWAY...

fm
~  IT WAS EASY, 

BLANCO I NO
BODY KNOWS 
THE HEAP IS

NOW BREAK OUtT anD FINPA  ̂
THE FAKE REfilS- VOUNS PUNK 

TRATION PAPERS 10 DRIVE IT 
ACROSS THE 
STATE LINE

LITTLE SPORTS B Y  ROUSON
Ca*« 't 0*«l tMH.'ai Ce>p U t Pe< ON

. . ‘.0 ..

•J<»k
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Principal,George Emmerling of Manchester High Sch(x>l wishes 
Peter DiRosa and the band of about 80 students from MHS and 
E ast Catholic High School a week of perfect Christianias and 
slabm s as they go schussing down the sk>p^ of Innsbruck, Aus
tria . The winter vacation overseas jaunt is sponsored by the 
MHS Ski Club, Thursday night, the skiers flew from J . F , Ken
nedy International Airport to Copenhagen, D en ^ rk , where they 
changeA planes for Munich, Germany, and the final leg by bus to

Business Mirror

Future of Interest Rates; 
Where Are They Headed?

Tolland
I ‘ ummmm ....riiii _ /

. Town Man 
Waging War 
Qh Litterers
Llttei^^ beware . . . Oiat 

UiougHUeesiy discarded rub- 
bldi may result in a price being 
placed on your head.

The wanting Is Issued by ar
dent ■ conservaUonist L>y I e 
'Thorpe of Anderson Rd.

In an' effort to dlscourage'*the 
continuing Utter accumulating 
along 'ToUand’s roads and by
ways, 'Diorpe has offered a f26 
reward for InformaUon lead i^  
to "the arrest resulting In con- 
\riction of any person unlawhiUy 
disposing of Utter, trash or gar
bage upon public or private 
property in the town, of Tol
land.’!

Any court action against the 
alleged litterers, either in the 
form pf fines, nolles, suspen
sions, court-directed dlspoeiUon 
of trash, or other court orders 
will be considered as conviction 
for Uie purpose of claiming the 
reward.

He hopes that offering the re
ward will arouse Interest in the 
Uttering problem. “It’s riot a 
lack of law, it’s a lack of en
forcement," 'Iriorpe explained.

'Thorpe tells of the Uttering 
alongside his pond south of the 
Wilbur Cross Highway. (1-86).
Fishermen are one of the larg
est group of offenders, he 
claims.

Miss Teenage Tolland 
Deborah Stewart, a 14 year old 

ToUand lUgh School freshman, 
has been named Miss Teenage 
ToUand.

'The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Stewart of Metcalfe 
Rd., Deborah wUl be spmisored 
in the Connecticut finals by the 
Exchange Club of RockvUle.

She submitted a picture and 
her. achblastlc standing to the 
natioi;al Miss Teenage headquar
ters u  Rockton, lU. Her relec
tion as Miss'Teenage ToUand 
was based on scholastics and 
the picture.

The Connecticut finals wiU be 
held March 31 at Chicopee,
Mass. If chceen Mtes Connecti
cut, Deborah would be eligible 
to i>articlpate In national com- 
petltlPn in Atlanta, Georgia.

She was born in Burbank,
CaUf., atonding s c h ^  By J ( « N  ODNNIFF securlttes house: “We are aate-
Jose befPro coming to TPUand TORK (AP) — Nobody nldted, therefore, that many of
five yoafs ago. A coUe^ seems to be sure where interest the same people who look for
^ t o r y  c o u ^  stadent, iM b o ^  ^  headed. And while sharply h l^ e r  long-term rates
hoi^s tp enter the field of med- concern enough remain fuUy Invested In
IcM repearoh. economy watchers, the sug- equities.’’

*!?r g*sted impUcattons are even Eastman DlUon, incidentaUy, 
mM er^jaxz d ic in g  n ^ e  interesting. Among them: beUeves that rates won’t  rise as
ent pOTtlon of the compMUon. j  confusion exists about sharply as many, forecaBters

H o m ^ ^ r  Awara future of interest rates tp expect, mainly because the
Miss Unda IDn^ko, dau^ter degree It does, it means economy is now (^ ratin g  far

of Mr.'iand. Mrs. Wmter Kr«m- understanding of eco- below capacity, ■with consider-
ko of nomic conditions—past, present able unemployed labor and cap-
naiiped TtoUand Wgh S p o o ls  future—despite masses of Ital.
Betty Crocker. . HiMnemaker of data, is {xnbably as imperfect Before inflatlim in prices or 
Tommorrow for 19^. as it was 20 years ago. interest rates seta iri, Elastman

She was chosen on the basu j  inablUty to foresee the DlUon and many, other analysts
of her score in a  written knowl- future of in te r^  rates with beUeve, any spur to the ecooo- 
edgq and atOhjde examination juore clarity means that a my through deficit spending 
taken by senior girls <m Dec. 7. negative element of uncertainty must first absorb imused ctqri- 
To commemorate her award, exists bi the stock maiket. Ex- tal and labor. 
hOss Krechko 'wiU receive a perlence shows- that an uncN> ^>e present situation, such. 
speclaUy deslg^ned charm from tain market seldom, foiges analysts beUeve, is unlike 1966 
General MlUs, sponsor of the ahead. when a  fiscal deficit 'was im-
annual educational program. n ie  uncertainty and con- posed on an ecwwmy that al- 

She is now eUglble for parti- fusion exists because of 'varying ready was operating at its fuU 
clpaUon in state and national interpretations concerning the employment capacity and was 
competiti(»is. influence on financial markets unable to absorb further Mlmu-

VUnner of the state Home- of big federal budget deficits, lus. 
maker of Tommorow contest expected In this fiscal year and But other observers aren’t  as 
will receive a $1,600 college next. certain. Even the chairman of
scholarship. A $800 scholar^p Maity analysts and econo- the Federal Reserve Board, Ar- 
uoes to the second place win- mists are convinced that the thur F . Burns; has dicwn some

deficits wlU rekindle inflation uncertainty, as indicated by the 
linda has served as a volun- and higher interest rates. At wording of Ws testimony before 

teer at the Mansfield State the other extreme are analysts the Joint Economic Oommlttee
Training School for the past who accuse t^elr brethren of of Congress. ___^
Uu^Tyears and plans to enter misreading the message of the " I t  wouid not ^  surprisU^ 
^ eg e^ n ext fall to prepare for statlaUcs. said the manjvho ha«

oartier In education of re- Those who foresee ityward least reason of any to be b u t - 
tarded children pressures on prices also are prised by Interest rate changes,
tarded c h l^ m ^  toiocaatlng a  rise to 9 per cent "to see short-term Interest

fnrtnpd Boosters or so for long-term corporate rates rise somewhat . . . ’’ 
C lS h a S  S t e f S w ^ S  bonds, which now yield a bit Irving Trust studl^ the 
m c h ^  S e  M its flirt c<> more than 7 per cent. situation and "concede’’ toere

t  I However, the confusion be* may be a  rebound in short-term
S  officers elected at Tues- comes evident i^ e n  some of vd ri^ cw W

day night’s meeting are Francis the same forecasters are lety Into the market f<w long 
LaPorfe vice ctarinian, .and looking for big gains cm the term borrowings. 
^ T k a J a ^ L r  tr o S ^ e r .^  stock market. While this Is pos- But Irving sides with toose 

S  club S L  V«en ^ S d k e d  sible. hlrtory shows that peri- who beUeve the ^ n o m y  is so 
to s u p iS  aU S ^ u S a r '  ods of high Interest ^ s  cc>,r^ 
activity^ in the local schools. to depressed stock

■Hie club will sponsor “Soost-*'^— —   ̂ ^
er buses” to ToUand High HarrisviUe, R̂ .I. Theresa Woods 
School’s tournament games, as uron a second'place medal In the 
wc!u as booster cajf caravans. ' Novice MiUtary Marching cate- 

’The club Is working toward gory, 
raising funds to seponsor an Carolyn'Duwell placed third in
awards banquet: for athletics, the Advanced Visitors Solo and in
music and dramatic activities, third In tive Advanced National ^  ^

To raise funds the club has open Solo. Hartford, Conn, prompt^ the
scheduled ite first dance March Board of Review government Friday to declare
11 at St. Mathew’s Parish Cent- Board of Review Meetings for the city eUglble for a broad 
er. Dancing will bp held from 9 Boy Scout Troop 16 wiU be held range of government programs 
p.m. imtil 1 s.m. Tickets will be the first Monday of each month, and leans.
on sale during tonight’s ToUand Cub Scout Banquet The Commerce Department,
High basketball game when the cub Scout Pack 16 wiU hold noting the sudden loss of ele- 
team faces Stafford at the home its Blue and Gold Banquet Feb. ments of the aircraft industry,

27 at 6 p.m. at the ItaUan gaid Hartford may now apply
for help under the Economic

------- ; Development Act. Mostly that
Manchester EvOnlhg Herald aoeans, long term, low liiterert 

Tolland correepondent Bette joajjs to tiuslnesqmen and for

T oU andM iddle S ch o o l 
H o n o rs L is t N a m e d

They Are Heading tor Austrian Slopes
Innsbruck. All expenses of the trip are being paid , by the stu
dents. Arrangements have also b ^ n  made, for those who are 
interested, to 'take side trips to St. Anton and Kitzbuhel, both 
in, iiu stn a. 'ihe return trip will be made Friday. In addition to  
DiRosa, social studies teacher and advisor to the ski club, MHS 
faculty chaperones are William DiYeso, teacher of English; and 
Robeii. Alibrio, social studies teacher. Also, Mrs. DiRosa, Mrs. 
DiYeso, and Miss Donna Ckillins. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Hie list of students at the 
Tolland Middle School earning 
honor* for the second semester 
has been announced as foUows: 

ORM>B EIGHT 
BtnOgbt 

Carol KacArthur 
Sandra Henry 
Patricia HUIa 
Catherine Dwlre

‘ Honon 
Peter Jesanla 
Scott Kramer 
Richard Jedrsiewaki 
Mary Laramie.
Nancy Tettt 
Keith Lamelin 
Keith iWohUebe 
NeU Johnson 
ttynthla Howard 
Linda Jam es 
Joyce Martin 
fOm Olender 
Cheryl Matteaon 
Craig Girard 
Adele SUhavy 
Mary Robinoon .
Wade Herald 
WUUam lUUer 
Mark Lentocha 
JiU Hancock 
Carole Keridn 
Lyime Gates 
Bonnie Dearstyne 
Lori Reed 
lAurle RacskowsM 
Stephen Pratt 
Lynn Pairow 
Anthony Ouellette 
Persia Rickea 
Lori Henning 
Ann GugUotti 
Barbara Lampron 
LeoUe Piasaa 
Michael Tracey

GRADE SEVEN 
Straight ••A» 

Bernadette CSuchra 
Laurel Segar 
Margi Titus

Honon 
Roger tniOoK 
David Bane 
Nadine Grant 
Douglas Amende

Tami carter 
Bruce Rogers 
Dean Bunce 

"Debra Lane 
Francis Fitzgerald 
Cynthia Ingraham 
Pamela Hastings 
Joanne Dowd 
Ctyntbia Elmer 
John Gallic 
Tammy Candlto 
WUUam McLeLod 
Pamela Hills 
Samuel Stone 
Mark MlUer 
Thomas Vandestadt 
Kim Hunt 
Maura Gray 
Lori Fegely 
Cheryl WobUebe 
Alison Schaefer 
Deborah Rlddfo 
Peter Kaynor 
Gregory
David Alderuccio 
Brenda Cooke 
Linda EstMi 
Patricia Edmenston 
Natasha Bowen 
'Timothy Stockel 
Aim Toung 
Teresa Woods 
HoUlLojzlm 
Dennis McLaughlin 
Jeanne Rodman 
Deborah Hathaway 
Linda Marchesseault 
Christopher Norman 
Sarah McCusker 
Donna Howard 
Charles Maxkunaa 
Scott Dudqjk 
Tod McMahan 
Michael Toppl 
Jeffrey MuUer 
Lynn Blelecki 
Jaim e Wentworth 
Laura Heckler 
Paul Levesque 
Dan Kehoe 
Roberta Dumont 
Cynthia Llngraham 
Karen Hoyt 
Barry Johnson 
Ann Beaulieu

T h e  B ab y  H as  

B e e n  N am ed

Hartford To C^t 
Federal Aid

WASHINGTON (AP)-Hapld-

Quartrale, tel. 876-M46.

Supreme Court 
Gets New Bench

public works projects. ' . - ■ • 
More than six per bent of the 

employable residents r t Hart
ford are out of work and the 
(Commerce Department said the 
probablUty was that the figure 

When would go to nine per cent with-

gym.
Th0 'T<illand team qualified for American Friendship Club, 

state/tournament activiUea by 
defeiillrtg;Ch|Bney Tech Thursday 
nlgh£ . -

'( League
T ^  ToUand Boys’ League will 

meet Monday night at 7:80 at 
the i U n l t e d  Congregational 
Chprbh to Organize activities for 
the coming season.

Iy Baton Winners
Wltmeni of the revolving tro- WASHINGTON (AP) 

phy awarded weekly by the the Supreme Court reconvenes In A few months.
Board of Education baton dabs- in public session ’Tuesday, the Sen. Abraham Riblcoff, D- 
es are Theresa PeUes, Kim justices wUl be seated behind a Conn., had urged the govent- 
Landers, Kim Woods, Carrie remodeled bench that cost $8,- ment to make the city eUglble 
Brookes, Dapiiy Elmer, Tina ooo to alter. for the assistance.
Hflls, and Deborah Rife, waek The change, ordered by CSiief ------------------------
of Feb. 7. Justice Warren B. Burger, fol-

Thls week’s wlimers are Daryl lows' an Idea advanced by the "Pop Wallf^e 25 Pounds 
and Dana Zagora, Rhonda But- late Chief Justicie Harlan F.
ton, Susan Spicer, Judy Hunter, Stone. MILWAUKEE!—The world-rec-
AIllsop Matthews, Donna Brook- ih e  effect Is to center Burger ord walleye—the fish gets Its 
es and Kim Hunt. and the two senior justices, name from Its almost blind-

Two membei-s of the rec WUUam O. Douglas and WU- looking opaque eyes—was more 
board classes participated In Uam J .  Brennan Jr . more clearly than 40 Inches long and 
cdnipetltion last weekend In behind the bench. weighed 2ti pounds.

\,l

Tyler, Jacquelyn Marie, daughter of John and Diane 
Blais ly ier, 29 Walnut S t , Mtancheeter. She was born Feb. 7 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Aime Blais, Claremmit, N JL Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edwin R. Hyjek, 308 W. Cen
ter S t ,  Manchester. Her paternal great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John R  Gardner, 61 Durkin St., Mlancherter. She 
has a  brother, John Tyler n .

«p I* ^ *
Morson, Alvin Oelso,lson of Celso and Mariannlna Favan 

Morson, 6 Avmi St., Manchester. He was bom Feb. 6 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His mateinal grandpeurents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Umberto Pavan, 74 WeUs St., Manchester. His pater
nal grandmoQier is Mrs. Albertina Morson, Toronto, Ontario, 
Canada. He has a brother, Angelo, 6.

Scbnobrloh, Ain>’ EUen, daughter of Daniel and Geral
dine Gasper Schnobrich, 64 School S t ,  Manchester. She was 
bom Feb. 6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
g^randparents are M*"- ®Yank Gasper, Cape Cod,
Mass. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Eldmund 
Schnobrich, Sleepy-Bye, Minn. '

* *. • * 4> *.
Salafla, Anthony Louis HI. son of Antfamiy Louis Jr .  and 

Constance RIeb Salafla, 23 Summer S t , Manoherter. He was 
bom Feb. 6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Joan Rleb, Parkston, S.D. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Antiiony Solatia Sr., 36 Sum
mer St., Manchester. He has a sister, Amy, 3^.

« * *. »  '«
Osella, CSiristopher John, son of Ronald and Joan Parker 

OseUa, 67 Pearl St., Manchester. He was bom Feb. 6 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Parker, PlahvviUe, Mass., formerly of 
Manchester. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Neno OseUa, 4 VlUage St., Manchester.

Plrie, PhlUp Edward, son of David and Carol Landry Pirie, 
34 Jefferson St., Mancherter. He 'was bom,Feb. 9 at Sfenches- 
ter Memorial Ho^ltal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph E. Landry Jr ., Westim, Mass. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pirie, 104 Weaver 
Rd., Manchester, p a  maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph E. Landry Sr., Newton, Mass. His paternal greott- 
grandfather is Lorenzo Palanzo, Satellite Be€u:h, Fla.

Carr, Dennis Maitland, sim of Richard M. and Pamela 
Barletta Carr, Snipslc Lake Rd., RockviUe. He was bom Feb.
9 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. IBs maternal grrandpar- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Peter Barletta, Snlpsic Lake Rd., Rock
ville. P s  paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. 
Carr, Rhodes Rd.. Trtland.«[, «ii « i«

Wolk-Laniewskl, Theresa Ann, daughter of Zenon and 
Halina Perebiej Wolk-Laniewskl, 268 Oak St., Manchester. She 
was bom Feb. 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Peter Cierebiej, 23 
Cooper St., Manchester. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Konstaneja Wolk-Lunie'wski, New Britain. She has a sister, 
Barbara.

* , « * » •
Nevue, Marc Edward, son of WUUam Sr. and Janet Kier- 

nan Nevue, South Rd., Bolton. He was bom Feb, 11 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 

.Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Pem an, Plnney St., RockviUe. P s  
paternal grandparente are Mr. and Mrs. John Grieg, Foster 
St., Manchester. P s  great-grandmother is Mrs. Edna H. Mc- 
Oonlgal. He has two brotiiers, WUUam Jr ., 0, and John, 8.

* *1 • *  •
Saucier, Todd Louis, son of Maurice and Margaret Hol

comb .Saucier, Notch Rd., Bolton. He was bom Feb. 11 at 
Manchester Memorial HotqAtal. P s  maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Dimald Holcomb, Hartford. P s  paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Saucier, 26 Rhonda Dr., 
South Windsor.

PouUn, Heidi AlUsep, daughter of Charles and Nancy 
Smith PouUn, 318 Redwood Rd., Manchester. She was bom 
Feb. 12 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Smith, North Con'way, N.H. 
Her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Simone PouUn, Newport, 
Vt. She has a brother, Grlbgory, 2; and a sister, Prsten, 4,

* « • * 1*
Preston, Christopher WUUam, son of William and Made- 

lyn D’Amato Preston, 137 Sycamore Lane, Manchester. He was 
bom Feb. 12 at Manchester Memorial. Hosplti^, P s  maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. A.J. D’Amato, 119 Keeney St., 
Manchester. P s  paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
WUUam j .  Preston, 362 Oak St., Manchester. P s  paternal 
great-grandparents are Mr. suid Mrs. David Preston, Horton 
St., Manchester. P s  maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Jcriin 
D’Amato, Hartford.  ̂ , ■

East Catholic 
Honor Roll

SENMitB
F lir t Honon wUh DMtnetton

David Franaosa

Second Honon 
Bmce BeUlore 
Linda OoUins 
Danny DefOmone 
Patrick FarreU 
Timothy Golden 
Vanessa Hagenow 
Marian Maccarone 
Dennis MoOcnvUle 
Patricia Naktenis 
Alan Peseik 
Kathleen Peak

JUNIOB8 
Second Honon 

Donna Bailey 
Angelee Diana 
Barbara Pastula 
Marian Tomuaiak

SOFWMHMtES 
F lir t Honon wllh DIrtliiotloa

Jam es Marino
Second Honwa 

Maryaime BeauUeu 
Mark Rradley 
John Charette 
Rosemary Curtis 
Monica Fitzgerald 
Diane Healey 
Karlene Lukoidtz 
Raymond Martina 
EUeen McDermott 
Stanley Zatkowskl

FRESHMEN
F lirt Honon with: Distinction 

Angela KaUaiak 
Susan Teelk

Second Honors 
Grace Mary Belflore 
Claudia Bertrand 
MicheUe Ctoutier 
Jean Crouchley 
Christine Franzosa 
Lawrence Oerbo 
Maryann Golden 
Martin IiHUer 
Karen Perry 
Joyce OUphant

miWHEmR PMKADE

D R U G S T O R E

NOTICE:
OPEN 

ALL DAY 
SUNDAY tAJL-spji.

404 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

woshinglon's birthday 
specials for mondoyi

bend^ knit nmnaata metal bread boxes M  n n
W to V* yd. pieces. and canisten.

>valaea to $1.60
2 2 ^

ea. reg. $8.66 - $4.66 

fiber storage boxes, 24xl8xU. reg. $1.66

phi*—many more in.atoie specials!

iS IlW A
I t i in d a  a f w J i d wd il

iM N tio u r^ .

authorixed cimnectieut 
50c ticket aKent!

MAGIC M IRROR  
BEAU TY SALON

787 MAIN ST.

Wishes To Invite
You To Come See

The Newest Innovation

w In Wigs, With The 
Newest of Fibers

V E N Ii
O F  IT A L Y

The Gapless Shag
The Skin P art Gypsy

The Skin P art 
lotted Back

Introduced by 
Mr. Maisto

Here for One Day Only 
MONDAY, r a B . 21

Cloae Out a-Diaocntiiuied 
Hair Plecea h Wlga On Sale 

All Week
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JhjL dishaUL n̂qlsL
By

FARL YOST 
Sports Editor

Black Book Jottings
Connecticut Women’s Golf Assn, cham

pion, Patty Torza, who plays cut of the 
Manchester Country Club, is keeping In 
trim playing basUetbaJUwlth the South
ern Connecticut State College girls’ 
team. When asked why she plays basket
ball, the young golfing whls tcld Ray 
Andresen cf the New Haven Register, "I 
guess I just like the competition.”  Miss 
Torza also plays with the field hcckey 
team at Southern. How dees she feel 
about the possibility cf playing with the 
men’s team? ” I don’t think basdcetball 
should be co-ed,”  came the answer. . . 
Narragansett Park will celebrate Wash
ington’s Birthday Monday with aao-race 
pregram starting at 1 p.m. . .‘wolley- 
ball is cue reason that the Lakers are 
having so much success this season. My 
rebounding, shot-blocking, assists and 
clutch scoring show that I’m right there 
near the top of the group and I credit a 
busy summer of volleyball and general 
conditioning as the reasons why I per
sonally was able to ĝ et off to such a fast 
start,” Wilt Chamberlain of the Lakers 
claims. What a spiker the seven-foot Wilt 
must 'be! How could you block a spike 
by a man that tall 'v^o can get off Uie 
floor at least two feet?. . .Fred Stolle,- 
outstandlng Australian t>ro, and Don 
Dell, American amateur, have agreed to 
be the team captains during the Aetna 
World Cup matches March 10-12 at Trini
ty College in Hartford. . .Pairings for the 
CIAQ Basketball Tournaments will be re
leased next Saturday aftemocm at 2:30 
at the ClAC office in Hamden. . .Coach 
Larry Landera Is working ■with a 27-man 
baseball squad at llConn. There are. IS 
returnees with the talented club. . .New 
England Patriots report 7,500, season 
tickets have been sold In the last three 
weeks. Season ticket holders—from last 
year — have until March 16 to renew. . . 
Bill Narduzzi, defensive coordinator at 
Yale for the past seven seasons, has re-̂  
signed to take a similar post at Miami 
of Florida. . .Yemkers Raceway opens 
Maiuh 1 for the first of 78 nights of har
ness racing.

Protest from  Bolt<m
’The foUoadng was received in the 

mailbag this week.
February 16, 1972

Dear Sir:
I am writing in respense to a sentence 

tiiat was put in the cxHumn called, "The 
Herald Angle” written by your sports 
editor and printed the night of February 
4, 1972.

’That statement was that the Bol
ton IQgh School Cheerleaders showed 
poor sportsmanship in a game by lead
ing a cheer of "rebound, reberund” , each 
time (me of the opposing players steps to 
the line. I deny first of all that this is a 
display of poor sportsmanship when you 
consider the fact that the cheerleaders

will maintain absolute silence when the 
time comes for the îK>t. And I resent the 
fact that anyone who should be well in
formed about local sports would com
ment in a negative fashion about a pro
cedure that ii commem practice through
out the entlr* Charter Oak Conference.

I will placd the cheerlesMierB end the 
audiences at Bolton High School or from 
Bolton High School up against any group 
that you would like to name; for poise, 
knowledge cf the game, general deco
rum, and sportsmanship.

Perhaps if the sports editor spent more 
time with the Charter Oak Conference he 
would get a better feeling for a smedl 
school, its basketball team, their fans, 
and their spirit.

Very truly yours,
Norman T. Shaw 

Principal

D iffer on Spoitsm ansliip
Norman Shaw, in his role as principal 

at Bolton High, has an altogether differ
ent concept of sportsmandilp than the 
writer.

I was in attendamm the night that Bol
ton High’s basketball team invaded Che
ney Tech and saw, on the spot, and 
heard clearly, the chants, only wfam Che- 
r.ey Tech players were awarded free 
throws, to distract their attenti(m. This 
prompted my remarks in my Feb. 4 col
umn.

The cheerleaders were as quiet as 
chunh mice when Bolton players stepped 
up to the foul line to try their attempts.

Mr. Shaw says that this is common 
practice throughout the entire Charter 
Oak Ccmference. If this is so, pertiaps 
the principal should take a closer look 
at the situatlan, and study the rules of 
sportsmanship.

It is obvious that Mr. Shaw is baiidng 
up an unqualified- tree when he states, 
emphatically, that the cheerleaders and 
audience at Bolton High could stand up 
to any group that one could name for 
poise, knowledge ot the game, general 
decorum, and sportsmanship.
. The pripcipal could not have been at 

the *'g;ame. in question. If he was, and 
'wtth-qpen eyes and ears, he would be 
singing ahother tune.

We feel here a^ ’Ihe Herald that the 
coverage is adequate for Btdhm in the 
COC, vdiether it be a Spinning or losing 
record, in any sport.

Being a letter writer,, one wonders iray 
this department hasn’t ever R eived  emy 
communique from the Bolton High 
School principal’s office -vdier- the shoe 
was on the other foot, and the iqwrts- 
manship of the school and the team 
cited, and this information passed along 
in print to the readers?

We believe in calling a spade a spade 
and will always try to follow fills pat
tern, even theugh at times, we have to 
step <m someone’s toes.

Meanwhile, have a nice weekend.

'dins Reasons 
Why He Signed Pro Pact

N E W  Y O R K  (A P )  —  Julius Ervlng a year ago and with the Seattle SupeiSonlcs of for Jim probably was great. I 
“ My father's dead and went to Virginla—and Roy the NBiA. That move is being don’t like the timing, but what

he did he did and I don't know Boston 
New York 
PhUadelphia 
Buffalo

there are five children ’ ’  ex- of the team, said centested in the courts.
nlained Jim Chones “ T h «v  '̂ ^day that "war is cn with the While- the National Collegiate his problems. A mllllon-and- 
HpTiATid nn m o n ln+ t-P T NBA” until Congress approves Athletic Asscclation and numer- a-half is a hock of a lot of mon-

^ merger of the two profes- cus college coaches went on ey to turn down just to play a 
, an t ^ a oreaK a  sicnal leagues. , record as disapproving of the few more games.”
1 ^  o r  die to^ orfiow , th ey d But a spokesman fo r '  iack Chones signing. Coach A1 Boe said Chones’ contract 
have nothingt , Dolirfi, ccmmisslcmer of the McGuire of Marquette refused calls for "Well over a million

As it is, the d-foDt'll junior ABA, said: '"ihe war has never to put the rap on his star plky- dollars in ready money”  on a 
center of Marquette Univer- be6n off. "We have been told er, even though it probably cest five-year ccntract—$1.6 million, 
sity’s  second-ranked basketball the courts that. until a merger the unbeaten Warriors' what- according to one reportr—and 
team has a contract calling for is effected there must be com- ever chance they had at the na- added, "It’s not in the back, 
a million dcllars' in cold cash petition, between the two ,tional champicndiip. not in the front, not in in-
from the New Ybrk Nets and leagues fer players.”  “ Personally, I just say to my- vestments—real cash.”  raiieaao
the American Basketball Asso- An NBA spokesman said self he broke his leg,”  said Chones, who' was averaging
elation has another' ■victory in Commissioner Walter Kennedy McGuire. “ The team will have 20.6 points and 11.9 rebounds a 22 41 -J
its war with the Ntdlonal Bas- had no comment. to go on without him. We’re a game for Marquette, will not paolflo IMvIslon
ketball Association. The NBA got its Ucks in ear- good club. All we’ve done is play for the Nets until next sea- Anveiea “ -*

It was the first time\he Nets Her in the week when Jim lost eight inches. son because of an ABA rule
' h a v e  signed an under- McDaniels Jumped the ABA’s "For our team, it’s a little bit that prohibits ct^ege and pro 

■ graduate—they refused to sign Carolina Cbugars and signed unfortunate, but the of^rtunity competition in the same season.

B a sk etb a ll
NBA ^

e a st e r n  oonfebjenob 
Atlantic Dlviston

W. L. -Pet- OB 
44 21 .677 —
89 28 .629 
25 88 .887 IS 
17 46 .274 26H 

Central Division 
Baltimore 26 86 .426 ^
Atlanta 24 89 .881 8
Cincinnati 18 44 .290 8H
Cleveland 18 46 .281 9Vi

WESTERN OONFERENCE 
' Midwest Division 

Milwaukee 61 14 .785
46 ,.49 .70S 6%
40 26 .615 11 

.840 28

AK Appetizer 
A n d  Condors 
For D e sse r t

Seattle 
Golden State 
Houston 
Portland

A09

60

By THE ASS<klIATED PRESS
Pittshurgh’s American Bas

ketball Asscxdatlon fans got 
Muhammad All as cmj appetizer 
and the CqndCrs for dessert.
And the whole meal was de
lightful. ■ *

The Condors whipped Mem
phis 124-110 in ' an American 
Basketball Association game 
Friday night alter All klbUtzed 
his way through four exhibition 
bouts as a prelim.

In other ABA games Friday 
night, the Flojidlans -walloped 

' the New York Nets 14^122 and 
Kmitucky downed Carolina 119-
111. -i

AU spent M 'lnuch time talk
ing to the fans as -he. did pcAlng 
and jabUng at his four oppo
nents. Once 'When a heckler kid
ded the ex-champ about ,the - 
size of one of his opponents,;AIl ' A t aw  r x  • 1 r
wdieeied. “You’re lucky to bp t  OT Set Aoout MtcUaiels and Lnoues
kxjldng at me for such a cheap-- . ....— ..... —..... - .... m - —
price," he said to the fan.

After All flniiAed his show, 
the Condors went to work.

John Brisker rii^>ed in 85 
IMdnts for ^  Oondora.-: 'who: 
snapped a  'six-gam e losing 
streak . by whipping the Pros.
George LAmann’s 27 points 
topped MemidilsL,.

The fooKing-basketball douMe- 
header drew a crowd of 6,4CU, 
somewhat disappointing to AU

Friday’s Besnito
Cleveland 188, CtncinnaU 109 

, Chicago-122, Detroit 96 
Houston 108, Buffalo 96 i* ■ 
Baltimore 106, Atlanta 81 
PhUadelphia 182, MUwaukee 

126
Phoenix 128, Boston 116 
Loe Angeles 126, Portland 114 
Seattle 110, Golden State 106

ABA
East Dlvlsicm

W. L. P ot GB
Kentucky 49 12 .808 —
Virginia 87 28 .687 IS
New York 26 84 .462 21%
Floridians 26 87 .406 24%
Carolina 25 38 .897 26
Pittsburg^ 22 38 .861 27

West Division
Utah 43 20 .683 —
Indiana 85 26 .624 7
Dallas 80 84 .469 18%
Doiver 24 87 .898 18
Memphis 28 88 .877 19

J

(ip  photo) •
LANDS LEFT—^Matido Romas lands left to chin o f Pedro Carrasco during 15- 
round lightweigh;^title bout in Los Angeles last night. Ramos won split decision.

Chicago Perfectly Happy 
With Own First-Year Man

Friday’s BesoUs
Floridians 148, New York 122 
Kentucky 119, Carolina 111 
Pittsburgh 124, Memphis 116 
Only games scheduled

H ockey
NHL

East Division

Lot of Bull at 
How Not to Act

Maryland, 
at Games

B y  R O B E R T  F A C H E T  cf the game, not the university firial was hit in the head by a

N E W  Y O R K  (A P )    them—end the Cavaliers set a Dick Vcui Arsdale fired 82
«„new oa( Foi^et about Jim McDan- record with their ISS pmnts and Paul SUas added 29
"Everyone should hZve been iels and Jim Chones and all Arahlbald had 29 for the “  ***
here tonight to see me in living the other hlgh-pnced pro jogt their elgfafii eighth consecutive victory for
color,”  he said. basketball rookies. The Chi- g tra ^ t the » » » «  *

’a e  morldians horned the ^g<j . Bulls a ^  perfectly Houston ran off 12 straight The Suns clinched the game
Nets with a flurry of tfaree-, happy tpday With their own points late In the second period with a  22-6 string late In the
point baskets—three of them by yejir man —  Kennedy and went on to hand Buffalo its third period after John HavU-
W an ^  JabaU ^  p oi^ d  to a McIntosh. 24th home court loss in 38 cgjt had tied -ihe game at 101
recora 80 points in the first Mdntoeh made his first start games this season. Elvln Hayes ^ th  8% minutes remaining,
half. The 80 points was ths ever In the National Basketball, led the Rockets ■with 27 points Havlicek’a 27 points was high
hlohest total ever scored in ci)e, Ass6<dailon Friday n i^ t and and 17 rebounds •while Stu the Celtics. * 
half against New York and the respon'̂ ed with 23 points, all of Lantz added 25. Bob Kauff- — -r-v*™’
44 oolnts scored by the winners them in the seocud half, lead- man’s 10 points led the Braves. . ™
in the secorid period was anctii- mg the Bulls to a 122-97 victory Archie Clarit poured in 25 survived
er mark against the Nets. o^er fixe Detroit Pistons. points and picked up 12 assists

Mhck Ckfivin led the Florid

W L TPte.
Boston 41 8 9 91
New York 87 11 10 84
Montreal 81 18 12 74
Detroit 24 24 0 87
Toronto 28 26 11 w ,
Vancouver 18 36 6 87
Buffalo 11 88 U 86

West Division
Chicago 88 18 7 88
Minnesota 81 18 0 71
California 18 20 is '1' 49
St. Louis 20 82 8 48
Philadelphia 17 29 11 46
Pittsburgh 18 81 0 46
Loa Angeles 16 89 7 87

Friday’s Resnlts.
California 2, New York 2, fiie' 
Vancouver 6, St. Louis 2 
Only games scheduled

Goodrich 
with 34 iBOWUMG

34 turnovers and a fourth-quar-, In other NBA action Friday as Baltimore coasted past At- ia«-fiona raiiv «n raite to1972, The Washington Post — a»ey resorted to waving their piece of ice during the Virginia  ̂ ians with 32 points while JabaU night, Houston downed Buffalo laritn. Love added 24 points for Portland rauy en r^ra to
■ W ASH IN GTON  —  One CaroUna game. Catholic Unlvex  ̂ hit 29. BiU Melchlriml’s 86 io8-96, Cleveland whacked C!ln- the Bul’ets, who opened a Angeies, .WJ^mNGTON -  One Marytad-. n,

............... Barry added SO for ped Afianta 106-61, PhUadelphia Central Division,
defeated kOlwaukee 182-12̂ , Fred 

Dan Issel’s 36 points led Ken- phoenlx topped Boston 126-116, points_ -------- T’---*-------------------------  ----  ̂ ^ --- V... ..lA*. _
North Carolina game in- banging their hands on the floor.  ̂ ______ _ auu oeauae ■>
toned the following: The Maryland coaching staff homes wlto the greatest frequen- gp̂ Ĥner streak in the fourth Golden State 110-106.

“Our thanks to all of you, was dissuaded from Its usual quarter to claim the victory. McIntosh was pressed

ed in regulation time when sportsmanship by kneeling at ^  the sea-
the pubhc - address an- the side of the court during Car- ■ . Dan Isst.. .V.. i-hurhui: lodd«ii nHLon ±.ca.±Aa ncnnui uuyiuuuud
nouncer at the Maryland- ollna foul shots-sCreamlng and ^icky past Carolina wifii the Los AngelM ^efeated Portland in the last half minute, aparked a surge.

Colonels piecing together a 16-6 125-114 and Seattle sUpped past moving PhUadelphia past MU- ™ *■

S S l n J ” “ ^  J**" M ^ ia n  and Jerry
™est sparked a surge. PARKADE PINNETTE8 —

_ _ _ _ _ _  Player-coach Lenny WUkens’ Kim Murphy 472, Barbara Self-
waukee despite M potats by the 30 points made him the Sonlcs’ mrt 179-477, Diane LaPine 196-

all-tlme scorer and powered 459, j^ay Pro(dww8kl 18^479,V—  ^  ^  . .—  _• ot Marvinnd iramiw >-o «»B viciory. MCjnTOsn 'Was presseu into Bucks’ Kareem Abdul-Jabbar. . ----------
especially the University of role in leading distension by two “  “ a m  g ^ r a  had M points service by the BuUs because waukee despite 63 points by the Seattle to second place in the mene Stone 1T7-490, RuOi Smith
Maryland students, for helping t e ^ c a l  fouls in tee flrat three and Artis GUmcre 24 for tee Bob Love is slde’lned with the Carter and BUly Ckinnlng- NBA’s Pacific Division. 455  ̂ Ginger Yourkas 204-479,
to make fids great game a sue- headman glreadv em’ulafi^  their bte vdille Tom Owens’ 21 flu. He was scoreless in tee ham, who finished with 29 WUklns’ total eclipses tee 6,- Marie Bolls 474, Lois LaPine
cess. You are a credit to tee DrlMeU and one a g a ^ t . J ; . , ^  ^ ^  points topped the Cougars.. first half when tee teams left points, sparked a fourth quar- 646-point mark registered by 487, Loretta Griffin 460, Wanda
school and we’re proud of you.”  as^tant tteorge Raveling. R ^  __.At. ^  tee floor deadlocked at 48-aU. ter rally for tee ’76era s i^ r 17 Bob Rule. Nate Thurnaond Kaselauskas 462, Madeline Tof-IJTe ^SJJtz^^wliV^^ed^^Sia ^ ^ i^ “ tlidll■is■ W  to ^ d a t e  the hlgh-school coach who took 
up m lS t h^^e " S  Coach Dean Smite by the mifce and ^ked  ̂ h^kllng
t^nv fnr nnt huminir iiaam trotOng along file Sidelines mak- students to give the ■visiting

a “ T” Smite question- team a break has just about
^  call and by c l a p ^  his passed.

hands and smirking inches from Victory, after a long absence.not hitting tee North CaroUna 
coach in tee head with an 
orange (which happened once 
before at Cole.)”

The University of Maryland 
can be justifiably proud of its 
victorious basketball team. The 
rest of tee student liody in at
tendance hardly rated a eulogy.

During tee first half of tee 
freshmen game, tee students 
started their famed "Bull—”  
chant, and had tee foresight to 
produce a slg(n with tee same 
wording, just to prove teere 
was no discrimination against 
tee deaf. Chant and. sign rean- 
peared countless times during 
tee evening, and apparently 
university officials are used to 
taking a lot of bull—, because 
nobody had tee guts to try to 
suppress tee sign, at least.

Oiris Vocal, Too 
Bull— may be a relatively 

(ximmon word these days, but

Smite’s face when Smite even- has returned to Maryland, juat 
tually got tee '"F ’ . One w<mders as Jim Kehoe promised it would 
whether similar treatment of when he became athletic dlrec- 
somebody like Marquette’s A1 tor in 1968. But when Barbara 
McGuire might' not produce tee Kehoe beamed, “ Isn’t it won-

Court Action 
Being Sought 
On Hcopster

But he exploded for 14 prints in points in tee third pericid by t<>pped tee Warriors 
tee third quarter and with Jer- Abdul-Jabbar had moved Mil- points and Cazzle 
ry Stoan also hitting, Chicago ■waukee in front. chipped in 24.
took control.

Sloan finished 'with 32 
and C3iet Walker added 22 
the Bulls. Bob Lanier’s 26 and 
22 by Dave Bing were Detroit’s 
best.

GREENSBORO. N.C. (AF) — Cleveland snapped a 10-game

Roberson had 24—both NBA 
The American Basketball As- single game ■career marks for 

8(x:iatl(»i team went into Gull- ------------- -̂-------------------------------

W  victo^r Restram i^ otoers have been
slder inevitable at Cole. Candlna, her husband seemed ‘n ^  R o ^ ^  l e a ^

Maryland Not Alone less exuberant. He looked (dd Qr^nsboro Md Seattle, W ^ .. point spree against Cln-
Thls is not to say Maryland and tired, as though victory m the c^ e  of the C a ^ ^  C ^ - c l ^ .  _

is tee only haven of nonsports- wasn’t what It used to be, or ^ e ^  departed rookie Carr poured in 36 points and
manship. Virginia features tee what he wanted it to be. Too J™  McDaniels,
same “ bull—’’chant and an of- much buU—, maybe.

ford Cicunty Superior Churt In 
Greensboro Friday and obtain
ed an order making tee 7-foot 
star r<x>kie liable to a contempt 
cf court citation If he plays for 
tee Seattle SupetSonics or any

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. (AP) and 2.91 earned run average other clubjm t tee C ^ a rs,
— It definitely wasn’t tee qualify him for a negotiating
sweetest note on which to start session, 
spring training, but at least tee

contract,”  said Haywood
ly upon us. Sullivan, Red Sox director ot „

The Red Sox opened their pj^yer personnel. “Whatever

College Basketball Roundup

Brown’s Ivy Hopes 
Shattered by Penii

with 25 Ur. 186-629, l^tty Plumleyv 176- 
Russell 177-177-632, Marian Gordon 177- 

464, Sunny Pandora 187-M,
----------  Barbara Algren 161-474.

GOP — Cecil Ray 182, iPat 
Forstrom 478, Orayce Shea 479.

SAHUNOS—Maude Chase 181, 
Mary Kuzmickas 181-845.

B a seb a ll  Season Official^
Three Holdouts With RSox

cteer
In Seattle, ah order was 

handed down in King County
Superior Court temporarily re- "We definitely have mm un- in

1972 baseball season is <^cial- der contract,”  said Haywood the C hug^ from In-— —  jjj contract

,AND

RADK

' NEW YORK (A P )— T̂he secret to beating Penn, says 
Brown coach Gerry Alaimo, is ■to “get a 10-point lead 
and hope they miss.”  ------------------

However, Alaimo (Udn’t say cd Princeton over Yale. The

WEDNESDAY WIVES ' — 
Marge HaUiom 201, Lynne Tap
ping 488, DotUe Vallone 187478, 
Roberta Shore 471, Nancy 
Lounsbury 176-470, Pam NIeiiert 
460.

PAIUIADB DUSTY — M i k e  
Juszczak 248, Ike Miller M8, 
Roger Mlecskowskl 211, Gory

in
S p o rts  Dial

se aayo. wu. -  pHdav to ,vT , J T  .i. SuperSonlcs cf tee National
somehow even acknowledge- ^  misunderstanding Is. we’d Bj^^tbell Association.

Judge Frank Roberts Jr., in 
cn tee 

■Feb. 28,
the same day Judge James 
Exum set fer McDaniels to ap
pear before him in Greensboro.

McDaniels left tee Cougars 
last week and turned up in

sparse schedule, 
over second place—one

mnnt rf tee aoals of women’s pitchers and five catchers, resolve it, naturally, but
„  J om k - ■“ T " " T * " t  »>” » ’ ««■»• tot»uu I K supposed to be there. Four ot me about it vet ”  oeauie, sei a n e a i^

Ing turned off ^   ̂ the pitchers had other thoughts' t —  *.-.1 merits cf tee case foryoung women standing and
wa.viag their right arms while 
screaming "bull—”  as loudly 
as possible.

PVn- tee Natiimal Anthem, out
of the Maryland student sec- one-year contract,
tioa came a black nationalist

Trainer Buddy LeRoux had 
One — veteran right-hander gome comforting words about 

Ray Cidp—was a holdout tor yjg ĝ j.̂  jgj>t shoulder of rookie 
six hours. Practice began at 10 RogeUo Moret, who was 14-1 
a.m. and Culp signed at 4 p.m. y,jg vvlnter in tee Puero Rican 
He was very pleased, he said, League.

flag, complete with bearer, as 
an accompaniment to tee color 
guard.

Some clever student brain

Also holding out unofficially it ■■ .l^Roux said. "Mbret’s 
(they don’t become "official”  complaints resemble what we 
holdouts until March 1) were gee in a  tired shoulder. It is 
left-handed reliever Sparky censistent with a young pitcher 
Lyle, rookie Mike Q arm an and has worked so much for

w «  m t .cn o .m ,a  ,b » .i  ’ “IS '!’announced he had signed a con'̂  
tract with teem.

1:00

1:80

2:00

8:80

4:00
4:80
6:80

conooct»i a four-part victory gonny Siebert, tee top pitcher the first time.
sign two fingers teat could gjj the team last season, 
be oonverted into one on dls- siebert’s absence was tee 
agraamant with tee officials’ strangest because he Is official- 
declaiaiM. ly under ccxitract, having

When the visitors shot free signed for two yearo at tee be- 
thraws, the student card sec- ginning ot last season, 
tlon used its vrefq̂ Kms to dis- teebert, however, said it was 
tract the shooter’s view, since his understanding teat bis con- 
thalr seats ware on a direct line tract would be renegotiated this 
baUad the glass backboards, year if he had a good season in

Signs With Nets
MILWAUKEE (AP) — MaT-

The 22-year-old Moret pitched Tuette University center Jim

what to do when Penn g;ets a junior guard pumped in eight Atamian 208, Bob Oliver 202-200-
28-pcint lead and your team Is straight points after Yale 688, Joe LaVae 206-222-616, Ham
tee one doing most of tee miss- pulled to within 82-80 early in WUsoti 200, Conrad Sulllvait 209-
Ing. the Second half. ®«®, Vic Squadrlto 218, Walt

Fifth-ranked Penn virtually Elsewhere In Ivy play, Jim 
ended Brown’s Ivy League bas- Fitzsimmons scored 33 points— Ostberg M4, , Pte
ketball hopes Friday night with one more than Oomell's Greg
a smashing 90-68 victory, one of N e w b y -^ te e c ^ e  tee second S ?  'k S Z x i? ^  L S o f ^
tee few major games on a player In Harvard history- to

hedule. Princeton took score more than 600 In a seas(xi _____
™ MERCHANTS — Rusa Tomlin-

SATURDAY behind Penn, one aneao of Big Rod 99-81; D a ^ l Do|^- gon 187, Harbld Howard 186, Jim
(8) Outdoors: Fishing in Brown-with a 78-60 triumirfi Ing’s spinning 16-foot jump shot 146-142-809, EdJOrtcwskl
Bear Country over Yale. with 12 seconds left enaWed Co- jjd , Terry Kloter 142*871,- Rich
(18) WresOlng With PhU Hankinson leading lumbla to upset Dartmouth 87- Mazur 186-860, Ding Batch 860.
(8) Basketball: South tee cffenslve charge and aliro 86. --------
Oandliut vs. Houston holding Brown’s hlgh-scbring In tee Western Athletic Con- THURSDAY M IX  E R  |l —-
(18) ECAG Basketball: Arnie Berman without a basket ference, Arizona State out- George Moquln 216, Tom Qĵ pelt 
Holy Cross vs. Providence for tee first 12% minutes, tee scored Colorado State 16-2 dur- 2U, Jack PelUgrlnelU 2lQ-M4,
(8) College Basketball: Quakers shot to a 33-7 lead as Ing a six-minute span in tee Jerry Coro 210, Ray Rowett 206,
Clemson vs. Maryland Brown made only two of Its second half and went <m to an Ann PelUgrlnelU 211-617, Gloria
(8) Golf Classic fjjgt 21 shots. 88-SO triumph. Steve Rea came Ooiro 106-467, Etna Dtmock' 188-
(18) NBA HlghUgfats Alaimo has anoteer secret off the bench midway through <•*. Lois Johnson 188-489, , Jo
(8) Ride World of Sports: n,g,y not sit too well with tes first half and led Wyoming Ann Mosher 180-402, Mai Mar-

tee rest of tee nation’s teams, over, Arizona 71- 5 with 2 2 ^ " *  ^
He says tee current 17-2 Quak- points and 11 rebounds.

better team”  Freddie Boyd led aU scorers Rita

338 innings tee i>ast year.

Sports Slate
SATURDAY
Basketball

. _ _ . _ Ellington vs. Cromwell
ToM to cease by the officials 1971. He thinks his 16-10 record Xavler High

(Jhones has signed a ccmtract to 12 (OO 
play for tee New York Nets of 
tee American BasketbaU Asso- 
ciaticn, tee scIuxxI’b president 
said early today.

diones has averaged 20.6 
pcints and 11.0 rebounds a 
game in leading second-ranked 

at Marquette to 21 straight vic
tories .tills season.

Stock Car Brace 
7:00 (18) RoUer Derby 
9:80 (18) Sports Illustrated 

SUNDAY
(18) ECAO: LaSalle 
]Da^esne

teLi ulrt'V^w ’s I^ ^ cl^ i^ B . with 25^1nto as O r ^  State mS2w S i?*t5 ^ b S S

1:80

2:00

8:80
4:80

“To do as weU, or better, with- upencled ^ o r d  S7-82^d An- ^
t80) Trevino’s Q<« lor (graduated guards) Steve sley T^ltt ^ r e d  In M P ^ t«  Marian Musohko 212-481, Marie 
S a g e rs  ^ ''®  Is cut- In leading California part (Jre- pgi^ucco 204, PhylUa AUen 200-
(S) NHL: Bruins vs. staiuUng.” 71-67 In Paclflc-8 Confer- jjyjg Thomas 192, DoUy
wio«ir Hawks Bob Morse led tee winners ence action, Dawood ITT, Elna Dimo6k 490,
(8) NBA: Bulls vs. Bucks with 22 points whUe Berman Dwlgdit Holiday pumped in 87 ĵ ĵg Johnson 466.
(80) Worid Tennis eventually wound up with 27 for points as 16te-ranked Hawaii --------
(8) Westminster Dog Brown. ■ blitzed Oklahoma C9ty Univer- HIGH-LOW — Elaine Wood-
Show Brian Taylor’s 84 points spark- slty 117-97. cook 476, Fran Gallo 460.
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Indiahs^ Tourney Chances
/ '

Drop in Loss to Maloney
By DEAN YOST 

Tryliig an assortment o f 
shots but failing to con- 
ne<:t, Manchester High fell 
victim to a ragged Maloney 
High last n i^ t  in Meri
den, 69-47, in a CCIL tilt.
The Indians dropped to 8-8 In 
tee league and 8-9 overaU. Ma
loney upped Its record to 10-6 
and 12-6 overaU.

The locals now have their 
backs up against tee waU in 
tee post-season tourney picture. 
The Tribe must win both re
maining starts to qualify.

O dL  BTAND1N08t Leagne 
W. L.

HaU 12 4
Wln(fiiam U 6
Maloney 10 6
Plstt 0 7'
Conard 8 8
Penney | 8 a
Manchester 8 8
Wettierafisld 8 8
Centrsd 8 18
Eastern 2 14

It may sound like a alow down 
typo game;* but ft wasn’t. At

tee end of the first eight mln- 
uteis of action, Maloney held a 
15-1 advantage. Dan Carlson 
sank one, foul shei with 2:49 
showing on the clock to port 
tee Tribe’s lone score. Man
chester was 0 for 7 from tee 
field and'l for 4 from tee char
ity stripe.

At tee half tee visitora trailed 
82-14 as Larry Perry and Rich 
Haberem accounted tor eight 
points with Kurf'Ciulsoir net
ting three and Connie McCiury 
two. But still Manchester was 
running with Maloney and no 
slow down tactics were used.

It. seemed every time tee 
locals took a shot at tee lux>p, 
an invisible lid would ai^iear 
and tee,ball would rebound off. 
Once during the secemd quarter 
it looked like a JV game as 
Perry, John Feeney, McCurry 
and Kurt (Jarlson were on the 
floor with the only varsity mem
ber being Tom Tucker. AU but 
Tucker started for JV Coach 
Doug Pearson before diadpUn- 
ary problems /hit Manchester. 
Bob Herdic, Rick Kiernan and 
Make lUstretta, all regulars,

sat out tee second game of their 
suspension.

Trailing by as many as 28 
points in the third canto the 
Tribe continued to have ita prob
lems scori^  and Maloney had 
trouble holding on to the ball.

Finally in the last eight min
utes, Manchester got red-hot 
and outscored Mailcmey, 21-11, 
but It was too late. Dan Carison 
sparked a gallant team effort as 
tee Tribe closed tee gap from 
24 markers to nine with less 
than a minute remaining. ■

At one time during tee canto 
tee Indians scored 11 consecu
tive tailies to make a respect
able rtwwlng.

“ Whm we went to a man to 
man defense, we started to 
acore," commented Tribe Coach 
Jim Mbriarty.
 ̂ Tucker led tee Silk Towners 

in individual rebounds With 11 
while Haberem pulled down 
nine. Overall shooting, Manches
ter was 39 per cent from tee 
floor hitting on 17 of 44 attempts. 
The Spartans were 37 per cent 
from tee field netting 22 of 60 
shots.

Sc^homore guard Bob Het-

trick paced Maloney’s sputter
ing offense with 16 points fol
lowed by a 18 marker effort by 
Co-Captain John Cuny.

Tril:^ junior forward Haberem 
tossed in 12 markers with acting 
Captain Dan Carlson netting 12 
and brother Kurt adding 11 in a 
balanced effort.

Manchester’s suspended trio 
were reported due back to prac
tice and may be in the lineup 
Tuesday night in Bristol. Thsre 
Is some speculation ■whether or 
not Herdic ■will rejoin tee team 
for its .remainlnig two O dL 
games..
P — n p PU..
8 Gallazer 0 (M) 03 James 8 1-3 70 Sola 0 Ob 03 O'NeU 3 86 9B Athome 4 1-2 90 Orrll 2 1-1 83 (Tuny 4 66 183 Hettrick 6 4-4 162 French 0 06 0
31 Totals 32 1663 68

Blaaeliestoi (4?)P B F PU.1 Perry 3 4-U 86 Tucker 1 O-l 34 HtUiereni 4 46 133 D. Carlson 4 36 101 K. Carlson 3 66 U3 McCurry 3 (M) U0 Feeney 0 0 - 1 0
16 Totals 16 16« «Score at half 33-14 Maloney.

P L Y IN G  HIG H . —  Dwight Durante, who ^ v e  a 
great exhibition o f dribbling, showed he could also

(Herald photo by BucelvlolaB)
score as he scored ahead o f Wayne Augustine (18) 
and got the shot o ff before running into Russ-T^er.

Magicians Entertain 1,000 
Behind Haynes^ Johnson

By EARL YOST Plvot with an uncanny fade- shot making by veteran Topsy
away jump rtiot. He scored Ills Del Gobbo and Russ T^der.

Basketball magic o f the usual 80 p ^ ts  end was tee cen- towering Magiciiuui,
highest aword Was display- ter of the Mjagidoirt’ comical when serious, had Just too 
ed b^ Mflrques Haynes and antics. much saw y for the Eixidorera
his talented Fabulous Magi- Haynes, who left the dribbling with Lou Johnson and Art 
ciftTiB last night to the die- up to a new master, Uttie Steele, a pair of 6-7 giants, plus
light o f a crowd o f 1,000 at ^rante. played tee foil Johnson c o n t o ^
tto Cteirke Arena. The Magi- <0 minutes and Mt double tig- and scoring ahnort at will, 
clans, as expected, ■won, 103-85, ures with some eye-catching Halftime entertainment came 
ovO'p tee East Hartford Explor- two-handed set-shots from 85* in tee form of tee James Broth
ers but tee flimi - score didn’t era, who doubled, ]TOp as a pro-
matter. It was a night of fun The start of tee second half grani rtUer and “Hp as one of
and \entertatnment and tee was delayed 16 minutes, vdiile the raferees. The talented aero- 
MAgicWnB didn't let anyone Haynes oblldged by signing at batic pair was Assisted by fans 
d ot^  ^  least 60 autographs for young- picked from the audience.

The big winner was tee Ex- stera. Earlier he penned his slg- Prior to tee game, the Fight- 
ohahge .Club qf , kptecheater, nature to at least 100 programs Ing Everett brottiers were spot- Windham 
gsune sponsoni. Pwxseeds .will that were held by wlde-ejred lighted in exhlblticn boodDg 
enter tee group’s Youth AcUvi- youngsters. bouts. Tom O’NeU and Mayor
ties* Fund. The Expforers made it inter- John Th(»npson refereed with

Qgnter stage was reserved fo(f eating, in between a barrel of EaiT Everett and Wally Fortin 
Suvarfoot Jehstson, a  gangUhg .laughs, thanks to some nifty the seconds.

Snowy Start
Despite the heavy snow- 

storm today, sportoman Jeff 
Koelscta went ahead with his 
plans and took off shortly af
ter 8 o’clock this morning for 
Florida.

Destination is Disneyland, 
then a'trip around the major 
league basebaU spring train
ing camps on both ooasto of 
Florida.

MCC B ow s 
To Hartford 
In Long Year
Never giving up throughout 

tee 21-game achedule, Mknche» 
tor Oommunlty CoUege contin
ued to fight despite a won-loos 
record of 6-16. The season came 
to an close last night for the 
Oougan who loot to Oraater 
HSitford C.C., 94-84. The wlnnere 
sport a 16-7 overall record. ’Ihe 
game wea played at Bart Hert
ford High.'

MSacherter oufateot Hartford 
foom tiie field 89 to 86, but the 
tuming point came at tee char
ity line. Hartford netted 22 at- 
tempti from the 16-foot line 
WhUe Manchester popped In only 
six.

Trailing by as many aa 16 
points In the first 20 minutes of 
play, Manchester cut tee margin 
to seven at tee half, 46-89. Hart
ford stayed In front during the 
Ifkrt half, but Manchester was 
aiweys within striking distance. 
At one time only four points 
separated the two clubs, 
j- MWtobester’s Ed BasreU hit a 
' personal season high of 29 mark
ers. He canned 14 from tee 
finer and ons from tee line. Ed 
Peny, Jim McGee • and BUI 
ReavAs had 18, 12 and 10 points
reqieoii^b^*

OMStor Hsritsid

Eagles Below Par  ̂
Bow to Holy Cross

Vicky Glass 
Shows Way 
In Triumph
The Manchester High rifle 

teams was led to its eighth iwln 
of tee season, 804-878 over 

High yesterday, by

Dohruck
Hay
JO M S
ButlerEvans
iggP 'Teed
GhartKrajewsid
Storey
Price

«>F. Pte.

Totals Maaeheater CJO.
as 23 94

* b ! F. PU.

88 6 84

Hoop Scores
Seath WteSser

BasseU
Psrry

tee exceUent shooting of Capt 
Vicky Glass with tee top acore McGee 
of tee match, 191. Shooting a 
perfect score of 60 in her alt- Artello 
ting position, Miss Glass entered
the charmed,circle of 190 match ^  ^
shooters for tee first time in her "*^ re  at half 4649 G. R  C.C. 
caTBor*

Seniors Sam Krutt (178) and 
Mike Plerro (178) JUat barely 
missed tee 180 circle. Other In
dian qualifiers were Nancy Hub
bard with 176 and Jim Person 
171, Soph Conrad Hauk, In tee 
first match of his career, shot 
a good 143.

The locals, after a week ■va
cation period, wUl travel to 
Middletown Theaday, Feb. 29, 
for tee 16te match of tee sea- 
Boa.

Glass
Krutt
Plerro
Hubbard
Person 4965-47-80—1,71

WlncBiam High (878)

LevesqueOoodinii
Hoyt

Winiser Leeks

48- 60-47-46—191
49- 48-80-42—178
47- 4664-41-178
48- 46-48-84—176

O’OoonorUeniils
Dominskl
JubreyLuclnskss
Senotaate
Flynn ■«
Totals

« iF .P U .4 8 U

17 66
F. PU. a is

“This game was by far 
the worst effort I have 
ever seen as a. (»ach,”  com
mented Stan OgTodnik, last 
night after his Blast Catho
lic High cagers dropped a
48-47 decision to Holy Cross ot 
Waterbury at tee Eagles* Nest.

Presently, East sports a 12-5 
< overaU record. Tliis was tee 
second consecutive setback for 
tee Eagles. St. Paul’s of IVIater- 
bury In'vades the locals’ gym 
Monday night before the Eagles 
wind up their schedule wite an 
away tilt with Xavier High of 
Middletown in an HCXl meeting.

East led throughout most of 
the game and held quarter 
edges of 16-6, 28-19 at tee half 
and 84-32 at the end of three 
quarters.

Holy Cross’ Tony Hanson put 
tee visitora in front wite just 
under ll've minutes remedning to 

• make the count 40-39. Holy 
Cross continued to apply tee 
pressure but had to hold off a 
last ditch effort by East to pre
serve tee win.

Eagels’ Thu Qulsh and Kevin 
TIemey netted back-to-back 
Ho(>ps to cut the margin to one 
prtnt but the 'buzzer sounded, 
ending East’s  chances.

East, victims of costly turn
overs (13) and missed shots, 
were led In tee rebounding de
partment by TIemey with 18 
grabs. The Eagles made 43 per 
cent of their shots.

“They were hungary and we 
were lackadaisical,”  stated 
Ogrodnik.

Mark Duquette was tee «xUy 
other double point getter for 
H(Uy Cross wite 12 markers. 
Hanson took game honors with 
17 taUies.

Bart’s  Quirti popped in 13 
points fbUowed by TIemey with 
11 and Joe Whrtton chipped in 
10.

In tee junior varsity tilt, the 
10-7 Eagles turned bock H(̂ y 
Cross, 66-30. John Rlcclo, wite 
17 points, led tee Uxxds’ attack.

Holy Crow (48)
White
Hanson
Duquette
AlbonZoksewiez
Dunhlgan
TotaU

16 11 41
OeveatiT (S4)

Gagne 47-46-46-46—188 Treschuk
Mocko 60-47-48-42—182 LockeLodoyt

MorseSchofield 48-48-40-41—177
Waltte V 48-46-41-40—176 Green

ToomeyBendiansLeBeau 46-48-34-28—166
Other MHS shooters TotaUPotter 48-46-48-88—170

McKenzie 49-43-85-86—168 OberUnderSink 46-44-44-26—162 McGuireMscLsOTlanChaves 49-49-81-21—160
Hauk 48-48-20-82—148 i S l e r

(Herald photo by Bucelvtciua)

RESTRICTED-^Eagles’ Tim Quish leaps for ball, 
but unidentified hand, on head, keeps him from 
grabbing rebound corraled by Crusaders’ Zoksewiez.

East CathoUo
Quish
McKeon
Tierney
Whelton
Tomezuk
Totals

B. F. Pta.

20 8 48(47)
B. F. PU. 6 1 131 6  7
6 1. 11 3 4 103 0 6
i i  U 47

(46)
26 U 64
B. F. PU.3 1 8  o i l4 6 188 4 303 1 60 3 3

Games 
Sunday night at tee St Rose 

Gym in East Hartford an at
tractive baaketball douMehead- 
er is scheduled. The featured 
attraction at 8 o’clock pits (9-1) 
St. Luke’s OYO of Hartford go
ing against St. James CTO of 
Manchester, lO-l. All proceeds 
from tee contort will go to tee 
Hartford unit of tee American 
Cancer Society.

TotaU
EawlaztoB (71)

BosanberzBedus
MlUa
TotaU nsekvIHa (SS)
WsUa
^pewskiHoermann
Powera
TotaU

Hoganson Recalled
MONTMIAL (AP) — The ____

Montreal Canadians irecalled viaal Task (SS)
defenseman D ale. Hoganson j
from tee Nova Scotia Voy- Sonenda i
ageura cf ths American Hookey

Msnt^

South W indsor Shares CVC  
For First Time With Triumph

S outh  W in d sor Hitth (»D - SOUTH WINDSOR-Uslng its Benus^ added 14 points to tee
0 J, ,  tured a share of its first “ eight to great advantages, Rockville’s consistent scorer, 
w 14 48 Central Valley Conference Windsor capitalized on KrajewsW tossed in 22
17 14 4S i-U/, ■Pr.K- close rtiots and used a three- points with Mike Wells and Joe

title last night ^  the Bob- g^gj. press in the last Powers adding 16 and 11 naaric-
cats turned back Windsor ^  ^ ers.
Locks, 55-41, in a ragged h e bro n  -  Last Tuesday
contest. South Windsor, In its  ̂ * * "*ght Coventry was Idle and
first season in the conference, ^ deliberate type cromwell played but was de
shares the top spot with Bloom- game, Wtadsor Locks fcated by Rocky High, desfdte
field High. Both clubs sport 16- one good ^ n  though, the Panthers
2 marks. trall^  “ ®'̂  *®“ ®

ft WhUe Cromwell High sat idle J ‘^ * ' ’soSh ' ^  over tee Patriote. Coventry tiedJ last night and prepared for the ^  advantage ^® conference up again last
1  ^  invasion tonight S it e  W h Z r . puUed a ^ t a
^  the next eight minutes and held “ gh

F. PU.

J
88 6 72

I 9 66 moved into a tie in tee Charter 
Oak Conference. The Patriots 

F. PU. with a 13-2 OCXl mark, share 
5 S  the front position with Crom- 

i  weU. Coventry has one game

a 82-26 margin with one quarter 
left.

Frank Morse ripped 
for 14 pohita wite 

Bruce LeDoyt jxipping in IS and 
Doug Green 11.

BOLIDN — It was a real bam

(Herald photo by Buoeivlcliu)

KNOCKDOWN— Chris Everett stands over Dan Marchant after he knocked 
the latter down in an exhibition bout as Referee John Thompson, Manchester 
mayor, looks oil. Boys used 16-ounce gbves. Young Everett, 12, and 85 pounds, 
ha(i too much for his 100-pound, 13-year-6ld opponent last night at Clarke Arena.

League Thursday night. IB rs- 
turn, tee National Hookey 
Leagtis Canadlens sent forward 
Reynald Oomeau back to their 
AHL farm team.

Hoganson, obtained eariler 
this season fnm  tee Los Ange
les Kings, had been sent to Um 
Voyageurs following a shoulder 
Injury.

TotaU

Mura

Jenson
AuensLsFrancU
Henry
Rufint
TotaU

BaUsa (W)

The balanced Bobcat offense
.....  was led by Greg Burger’s 17 _______  _ _____________

0 2 3 remaining on its schediUe, ^ e s - ^roug“ <«t “  mln-
_  _  _  day night against neighboring 16. Dave Goodw^ and P 1 ^̂ gg action between Bolton
so 20 60 --------«  the Levesque each chipped in wite ,j,gg^

____ _̂___^_______  markers. ^ ^^^g power
.? — n .1.1—1 — Of. and topped tee BuUdogs, OO'bS.

Bolton’s Eric Geer, playing

, 80 ** ®® Bolton High- Overall,
B. F. PU. PotejotA aport a fine 16-2 season
l8 I  J  record. NEWINGTON—Behind tee 27-
? ? 1 NewlngtOR High pinned a 72- poin4 scoring effort of Rich
0 0 0 66 Ices In Rockville High. Bol- Socha and tee 16 tally produc- his best game to date, recorded
5 8 it ™g“  dixjpped a ” one tlon of Stu Rosmberg, Newlng- 26 taUles with Bob Hwry and
1 0  2 point decision to Vlnal Tech, ton had little trouble in dispoa- Mike LaFrancis adding 18 and
24 U ie <» Bulldogs’ court. ing RockvlUe. The Indians’ Dan 10 markers to tee attack.
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Week of Top-Speed Tragedy,
Low-Speed Hilarity at Track

D A Y T O N A  BEACH, 
Fla. (AP) — It’s been a 
week for higrh-speed tragr- 
edy at Daytona Interna
tional Speedway. A week, 
too, for low-speed hilarilj',

"The Daytona 600 Is the busi
ness race,”  says multitalented 
driver Bobby Allison. “ TTie 
little events are great fun, but 
the 500 puts groceries in the 
freezer.”

Allison began a winning week 
Thursday by capturing a 125- 
mile qualifier for the $178,000 
Daytona 600, driving his CSievy 
at 178 miles per hour. He won 
again Friday in the Grand

American Class, taking the Cit
rus 250 in a Mustang.

Today it’s the Permatex 800 
in a Mercury for workhorse 
Bobby.

“ I ’d love to take ■ four 
straight, tiut the 600 is where 
the gravy is,”  said the 84-year- 
old speed whiz from  HueytOwn, 
Ala. "But even if I swept ev
erything this week, I can’t real
ly be happy."

Allison watched in horror 
’Thursday as a close buddy, 
Raymond "F riday" Hassler, 
was killed in a crash. Hassler’s 
car in a secdnd 126-mller w ^

smashed from $>oth sides dur
ing a grinding 18-car pileup.

But (Friday’s Citrus 250 pro
vided some com ic reUef, as 
c o m p e t i t o r s  slipped and 
skidded through a 80-mlnute 
rainstorm. ’

“ You get some fun out of it,”  
said Allison, "once you learn 
how far you'll slide in a puddle 
or on a muddy bank.”

O n c e ,  Allison’s Mustang 
struck a slick spot going into a ’ 
turn and he missed it altogeth
er. " I  kept guiding and it kept 
sliding,”  he said. "Soon, I ’d 
missed an entire section of tiie 
track. I Just kept on going and

Seals M ake Tj 
Shots Count 
In Deadlock

Four Matches Sunday 
In Duckpin Tourney

By EARL YOST

Two survivors from orig
inal fields of 69 men and 22 
women will advance into 
the finals of the annual 
Town D u c k p i n  Bowling 
Tournament championship
round foUowlng Sunday’s firing 
at the Holiday Lanes.

New champions in each the 
Men’s and Women’s Division 
will be crowned as defending 
king George Pelletier and Joan 
Urbanetti were eliminated last 
weekend.

Paired at 2 o ’clock tomor
row in best of five game sets 
will be:

Fred McCurry vs. Mike 'Bale-

1-: t j :

Marlnem Bob

Ough vs. Sylvia

Tony 
Boroch

Bolane 
Steciiiiiolz

Agnes Claugiisey vs. Jeanne 
Irisfa

The best of seven-game cham
pionship is scheduled Sunday 
afternoon, Feb. 27.

Paul Correnti and Amy Pir- in the running have ever ad- 
key of the Holiday staff will vanced as far as the seml- 
supervise play. finals in the past. ’Two are

Neither of the four men sUll long-time top bowlers, McCurry

AMY PIBKEY

and MarinelU, both in head-to- 
head play for the fifth time in 
the last seven years. Boroch 
has advanced past the quali
fying three times in the same 
period while Balesano is the 
rookie of the quartet.

McCurry raised a few eye
brows in the first round when 
he whipped Pelletier. The lat
ter is one of the country’s top- 
ranking small pinners and was 
seeking an unprecedented third 
straight title.

Over in the Women’s Division 
Miss Stechholz will attempt to 
better her record of last year 
when she advanced to the finals 
only to bow to Miss Urbanetti. 
The road won’t be .easy for her 
foe, Mrs. Ough won the crown 
in 1989 and was second in 1970. 
Last year she had m arried and 
moved out of town.

Mrs. Irish, who paced the 
women’s qualifying field, and 
Mrs. Claughsey are Iwth no 
strangers to tournament com
petition. Both are fine rollers 
and an interesting and exciting 
match is in prospect.

The matches are open to the 
public.

OAKLAND (AP) — "I  didn’t 
realize it was that bad,”  said 
California Coach V ic Stasiuk 
after his Golden Seals played 
one of their best gam es of the 
National Hockey League season 
Friday night.

Stasiuk winced 'wdien he saw 
the shot totals, 29 for the New 
York Rangers to just 18 for the 
Seals.

But two at the. California, 
shots, by Stan Gilbertson and 
Ivan Boldlrev, get past ,goalie 
Ed Giacomin and the Seals 
came off with a satisfying 2-2 
Ue.

"You bet I ’U take the point," 
Stasiuk said, informed that 
Vancouver had beaten St. Louis 
6-2 in the only other NHL game 
c f the night.

’Ihe Seals and S t Louis be
gan the night tied for third 
place in the Western Division. 
Califtomla- now has 49 points to 
the Blues’ 48, and the teams 
play here Sunday afternoon.

In fiiree previous games 
against New Ycrk this season, 
the Seals wirre 6-3 £md hnd been 
outscored 25-2 by the Rangers, 
second in the E ast

The Rangers’ Jean Ratelle 
got his 41st goal of the season, 
at 18:49 ot the second period, to 
tie the gam e at 2-2. The otbsr 
New York gi(^  was by Rod Gil
bert, his 8Sth, on a  first period 
power play.

Stasiuk made a  somewhat 
surprising move by using Gary 
Kurt as goalie. Rcokie star Gll- 
les Meloche was in the goal 
Wednesday n',iht when file 
Seals tied Montreal 1-1.

In Kiurt’s  last previous game, 
he was bombarded by the Bos
ton Bruins for five goals in the 
first period Tuesday night. The 
game ended 6-2.

The Canucks took a 3-1 lead 
by the end of the first period 
and then outgfunned St. Louis 2-
1 in the final two frames in re
covering from a  seven-game 
losing streak.

Dave Balcn, Poul Poplel, Ro- 
salre Paiement, Ron Stewart 
and Ted Thylor tallied for Van
couver. Bob Plager and Garry 
Unger scored for the Blues.

Plager nnrrowed th? gap to 4-
2 at 4 :53 o f the final peripd, but 
Taylor knocked "in  his eighth 
goal of the season to cllndi the 
victory.

Milbum Equals Hurdles Record

Olympic Games, Pro 
Grid Careers Sought

NEW YORK (AP) -— The 1972 Summer Olympic 
Games are in the immediate future for Rod Milbum 
and Herb Washington, but the enticing and intriguing 
world o f pro football is what both hope to crash after 
their brilliant track careers.

D eclare D ividend
BOSTON (AP) — The New 

England Patriots of the Nation
al Football League’s American 
Conference declared their ^fst 
dividend in the club’s 12-ye€ir 
history Thursday.

The Patriots announced their 
board of directors declared a 
cash dividend on all stock of 
the company ot 15 cents a 
share, payable April 1 to stock
holders of record March 15.

College Basketball
East

Penn 90, Brown 66 
P r in ce ^  73, Yale 60 

' Columbia 87, Dartmouth 86 
Harvard 99, Cornell 81 
Fair. Dlckinscn 89, Va. Com

monwealth 86, O T 
Manhattan 87, PMC Colls. 76. 
Trinity, Conn., 91, Kings Pt. 

79
King’s N.Y., 86, E. Nazarene 

84
Hunter 72, Queens, N.Y., 62 
Maine 78, Bates 67 
Clarkson 97, Hobait 89

Larry Grantham and Don 
Maynard are two. original 
m enders of the New York Jets.

DAYTONA BEACH, F la. — 
Sunday they run the big one. 
The high buck roll ot the dice. 
The trump card. The hit to an 
inside straight the hard way — 
right smack dab in the middle. 
Sunday it’s the Daytona 600- 
mile race and all systems are 
go.
* This stretch of sandy beach 
in Northeastern Florida Is the 
place to be at this time of the 
year. The m ecca of speed. 
’They used to run out on the 
sand when the tide was low. 
Cars lined up for miles. You 
paid a buck and took your ma
chine through the flying mile 
with high hopes of making the 
“Century d u b .”  Crack 100 
m.p.h. for the flying mile and 
you got a card giving the date 
and speed. If you went hom e' 
with a Century d u b  card, you 
walked in high cotton.

N o w  prc^esslonal drivers 
race on a  2.6-mlle strip of as
phalt that’s  three lanes wide 
and banked 31 degrees in the 
turns. The turns are so'high  
and steep you can’t clim b up' 
them. The average speed of the 
cars for one lap constantly run 
is in the 181 m.p.h. plus bracket. 
The cars are called stock cars, 
but the only resemblance to 
their showrcom counterpart is 
the name.

The public can’t bring their 
cars and run for the qentuiy 
mark anymore. Instead, they 
come by the thousands with 
fried chicken and a cooler so 
full you can’t get the lid on 
tight and hand $20-per-seat 
tickets to the man at the gate 
and watch the pros run three 
abreast down the back straight 
at over 200 mph. ‘

It’s a whole different ball 
game than that of the "good 
old days.”

’The winner of the Daytona 
600 Sunday 'will take home over 
$80,000 in prize money. IBs 
name and ideture will be heard 
and seen around the world. 
The driver that wins this <»e 
will have a successful season 
no matter what he does the rest 
of the year.

The members of the press 
corps have estaUished Richard 
Petty, 34, of Randleman, N.C.; 
as the favorite to 'win. Petty’s 
credentials are the  ̂best. He’s 
won the Daytona 600 three 
times (1964-66-71). Nobody eOse 
has ever 'Won the 600 more than 
once. He’s the only stock car 
driver to 'wln more than $1- 
milllon. He’s a three-time 
NASCAR (National Association 
for Stock Car Auto Racing) 
champicn and has -won more 
Grand National stock edr races 
than any other driver in the his
tory of the sport. Petty is a 
legend in his own time. He’s a 
good choice to pick as a 
favorite. Petty will be driving a 
1972 Plymouth.

’There are a number o f other 
drivers 'who are all capable of 
'Winning the Daytona 600. Bobby 
Allison, 34, o f Hueytown, Ala., 
was the sectmd choice as the 
man to take the checkered flag. 
He’ih be driving a 1972 Chevro
let prepared by Junior Johnson,

STEERING
COLUMN
B'fi Bill Brodrick

a man who has gained immortal 
fam e in stock car racing. Last 
year Allison won $236,296 in 
prize money. You don’t take 
that kind of bread to the bank 
by running last.

’The man who has the other 
drivers and mechanics eyeball
ing his car is Bobby Isaac, 88, 
of Catawba, N. C. D rlvti^ a 
1972 Dodge that is owned by 
Nord Kraiwkopf, president of 
the K&K ihsurance Oo. of Ft. 
'Wayne, Indiana, and i>repared 
by Harry Hyde of Cha)dotte, 
N. C., "Isaac is a driver 
who knows how to drive, only 
ond way—flat out and belly to 
the ground.

Isaac has the pole or number 
one starting position in the race, 
lie  qualified at over 188 m .p.h., 
more than tw o m.p.h. more than 
A. J. Foyt of Houston, Texas, 
who will start beside him in the 
Wood Brothers prepared 1971 
Mercury.

Other th ^  the NASCAR in
spector, nobody has been allow
ed to take a lo<A at Bobby’s 
engine. Every time the hood 
gees up the engine gets covers 
ed. It’s part o f stock car rac
ing’s  psychology. It’s been driv
ing the other people in the ga
rage area nuts.

Not to  be counted out of Sun
day’s race are Charlie Glotz- 
bach, Mark Donohue. Buddy 
Baker, and some 35 other driv
ers. The Daytona 600 is a race 
where anything can happen, 
and if the script c f years pest is 
followed, the 1972 Daytona 600 
'Will be a bam  burner.

Celts Still Game 
Short of Playoffs
OAKLAND, Oallf. (AP) — 

The Boston Celtics arrived here 
for a Nationnl Basketball Asso
ciation game with the Golden 
State Warriors tonight still 
looking for the one -victory that 
will assure them a  spot in the 
playoffs for the first time in 
three years.

The Celtics, on the last west
ern swing of the campaign, fell 
apart Friday night in Phoenix, 
as the Suns outscored Boston 
22-5 in five minutes of play in 
the fourth quarter, and went on 
to a 126-116 -victory, their eighth 
in a  row.

John HavUcek,' who led Bos
ton with 27 points, tied the 
gam e 101-101 -with 8:2i0 remain
ing before the Suns- exjdoded. 
The loss cut Boston’s lead in 
the Atlantia Division to three 
games over idle New York.

Dick Van Arsdale led the vic
tors with 82; teammate Paul 
Silas had 29.

One victory for the Celtics, or 
a P h ila^ph ia loss, will ^ ve 
Boston a berth in division i^ay- 
offs. Phlladelpbia was no help 
Friday night, surprising the 
Milwaukee Bucks 182-126.

’Ihe Celtics -wind up thelr 
five-game tour against the La
kers In Los Angeles Sunday 
then return home for an aftei> 
neon game Tuesday against the 
Suns.

took my one-minute penalty. It 
was easier than turning back.”  

The rain finally subsided and 
Allison’s average speed was 
98.339 for the 67 laps on the 
3.81-mlle, road course. He 
earned $4,650.

Tiny Limd of Cross, S.C., 
made $2,660 for flnishlrig sec
ond in a Firebird.

In another BMday event, Gre
gor Kronegard of Sweden won 
the Inver House 100 for For- 
mufla Vee cars at a speed of 104 
miles an hour. His payoff was 
$2,600.

Bert Ha-wthome Saddle 
River, N.J., was SMond and 
Jochen Mass of Germany third.

F ou r  Stroke 
Edge Gained 
By B la n c a s
PHOENIX, Arlz. (AP) — Bill 

Garrett flaaiied a shy, > rueful 
grin as he left the (pnen and a 
spectator asked him how he 
stoed for the day.

’T m  six under par and four 
down," Garrett said.

His partner, Homero Blancas, 
had just gene 10 under par for 
the round and was on his way 
to a 61 in the second round of 
the $126,000 Phoenix Open golf 
tournament Friday.

It was the lowest round of 
'Blancas’ professional career 
and the lowest on the pro tour 
since Johnny ADUer had the 
same score on thê  same Phoe
nix Coimtry C8ub cou rs^ -a  6,- 
641 yard, par 71 layout—two 
years ago.

T h^  10-under-par effort gave 
Blandas a  86-hde total of 181— 
11 under par—and staked him 
to a four-stroke lead going into 
today’s third round.

’lied  at 186 were hometown 
favorites George Boutell, who 
learned the game on this 
course, veteran Gene Uttler, 
Dale Douglass and young Jerry 
Heard. Boutell had a  67, Littler 
and Douglass 68 and Heard 69.

Rookie Richard Karl -was 
ailcne at 186 after a second- 
round 69, with Bruce Devlin, 
Chi d ii  Rodriguez and Marty 
Fleckman tied at 137. Fleck- 
man and Rodriguez matched ̂  
68s and Devlin had a 70.

Billy Casper just survived the 
cut for the final two rounds at 
144. Arnold Palmer, Jack Nlck- 
laus and Lee Trevino are not 
competing.

'Wljlle the brilliant 81 -was 
Blancas’ best eis a pro, it was a 
long way from his best ever. 
He had a 66 on a short desert 
course once -when he was an 
amateur playing for the Uni
versity c f Houston.

"I  had a great putting round. 
I ’ve played that well or  better 
before, but my putting -was 
probaMy the best I’ve bad as a 
pro,’ ’ he said.

Blancas, a swarthy 83-year- 
old tour regular -vdio has col- 
■lected three titles, needed only 
25 strokes on the greens and 
once had a string of se-ven con
secutive one-putt greens. He 
didn’t make a bogey and had 10 
birdies.

He had to scramble just a 
little on the final hole, however.

" I  was thinking about shoot
ing 60," he said. He. put his 
drive behind some trees, then 
hit a nine Iron over them to the 
gpeen. But he missed the 16- 
foot birdie pqtt that -would have 
given him the 60.

" I  just hit a bad iw t^ th e 
only bad one I hit all day,”  he 
said.

Ski Notes
By b il l  SAOHERER

MT. ’TOM-The second half of 
the Suicide Six and Mt.' Tom ski 
areas In -Woodstock, Vt., Is m- 
puted to be the second oldest 
ski area in the country. H ie 
original ski area, as one looks 
through the window of the AR. 
Tom base lodge, is in a North
erly direction, about a half mile 
up the road and no longer In 
use.

It was here that Bunny Ber
tram started to experiment with 
the short series of ropes a cou
ple of hundred feet Icmg, slide 
back a bit and. get on the next 
one and so on to the summit.

Tlje snow at Mt. Tom Is good 
The area is not as steep or as 
long as Suicide Six but It does 
have the best exit ramp I ha-ve 
seen this year. The area h as' 
two poma lifts, a gentle area 
to ski and has snow-making 
facilities that cover 20 acres. 
Also, clean base lodge and 
wholesome, inexpensive food.

Both Suicide Six and Mt. Tom 
ski areas are Rockresorts espe
cially cared for and well-groomT 
ed as tickets are interchange
able.

At the Woodstock meeting we 
had Frank Snyder ot Stratton, 
as a speaker and many of 
\is were surprised with a re
mark he made. Stratton last 
Simday had a crowd of over
6.000 and the waiting lines were 
a half hour. 'He was in te r file d  
by a few people as -we -were; 
given the impression that Strat
ton would close the gates at the
8.000 mark. This wasn’t so; it 
is 8,600 tickets sold not counting 
the skiers -who hold season poss
es.

Stratton has a new Poma lift, 
primarily for the use c f the Ski 
Club’s junior racing 'program 
and special ski school i^ ln g  
classes under the direction of 
Hermann Oollner. ’The lift will 
be open to the public when not 
used for race training, ’The lift 
is located In the Snow Bowl sec
tion and -will serve the Glades 
and lower llftllne.

The Fred Harris Memorial 
Ski Jumping tounuunent will he 
Sunday at 1 p.m . iii Brattleboro, 
Vt. Backed by 60 years of tradi
tion it ranks as one of the' out-i 
standing sports events in the 
East. In perfect form 60 years 
ago the cempetitor jumped .tq> 
and held a p o tio n  neariy per
pendicular to his skis, while now 
he jumps out, bringing his body 
nearly parallel to his Skis, lAakt 
Ing it ponslMe for air tUgfats 
of 200 to 260 feet before sbikUi^. 
into the hiU. Allan Sargent 
states the condition of the hill 
couldn’t be better as many en
tries are coming in. The hill is 
located just a short distance; 
near exit 2 off Interstate 91.

See you on the mountain.

1 9  Satisfied
SIAN DIEGO (AP) — Tbe Bon 

Diego Padres said Monday they 
had signed five more plajrare 
for' the coming season, bringing 
the total number o f team mem
bers -with contracts to 19.

Those agreeing to terms Mon
day were outfielders Clsteteice 
G a s ^  and Larry StaM, jdteh- 
ers Tom Phoebus and Dick Kel
ley, and infielder Tommy Dean.

AUchlgan State’s co-captalns 
in swimming are freestyler 
John Thuerer of Rhinelander, 
Wis., and Breastetroker Jeff 
Lanlnl of Pleaston, Calif.

Fireit W pricout
TOAIPANO BEACH, Fla. 

(AP) — H ie Texas Rangers 
ludd their first official Ameri
can League practice session to
day with pitchers and catchers 
reporting to Alanager Ted BU- 
llams, who moved with the club 
from  Wariiington to Arlington, 
Tex.

ARlbum, a junior flarii from 
Southern University in Baton 
Rouge, La. and holder of the 
world 110-meter high hurdles 
record of 13 seconds set last 
June, equaled the 'world indoor 
best for the 66-meter hurdles 
with a clocking of seven sec
onds Fidday night at the (Fourth 
U.8. Olympic Imritatlonal Meet 
before 14,406 fans at Aladison 
Square Garden.

Washington, a senior speeds
ter from  AUchlgan State, who 
set a  -world indoor record of 6.8 
for the 60-yard dash last week 
streaked to a dead heat with 
Dr. Delano Meriwether of Bos
ton in the 60-meter daidi. Both 
were timed in 6.6 seconds, one- 
tenth of a second under the 
meet record and two-tenths of a 
second short of the world best.

"A iy main objective at this 
time is to make the Olympic 
team ,’ ’ said the 6-foot, 170- 
pound Washington, who was 
picked by the Baltimore Colts 
In the 12th round of this year’s 
Natkmal Football League draft.

Wgehlngton was asked to re
port to a  GMts orientation 
ACoroh 3, but Inftmned the club 
that he wouldn’t be able to at
tend because of a commitment

to compete In the Big ’Ten Con
ference meet. He also will have 
to skip the start of the Colts 
preseason training in July, If he 
makes the U.S. squad and com
petes in the Summer Games at 
Munich Aug. 26-Sept. 10.

Washington played wide re
ceiver for the Spartans as a 
sophomore and junior, but by
passed football last, season. He 
said he hapes to make the Colts 
as a wide receiver and a mem
ber of the specialty teams.

AUlbum, named the track 
and field athlete of the year in 
1971 after -winning 15 con
secutive races outdoors at 110 
meters or 120 yards, hasn’t 
played football :rince high 
school.

But, he said, " I  think I can 
make it in pro football as a 
flanker. I have great hands. I 
have been running patterns at 
school, and I will be playing 
football next season."

There have been several 
great sprinters' or hurdlera who 
have tried to make it in pro 
football, but only (me, wide re
ceiver Bob Hayes of Dallas’ Su
per B ow l. champions, has had 
much success.

POWDER PUFF — CBithy 
Wynn 179-486, Robeita Shore 
207-682, Virgilija Barry 188-482, 
Gerry ‘Tonski 460, Roberta Car
penter 478, Sylvia Jehansen 486, 
Alarilyn Chmieiewaki 451, Clare 
Laudrey 468.

RAINBOW — Shirley Wilson 
188, Debbie Zemaitls 128, Diane 
Uoyd 126, VI Carr 126-840, Ann 
S lr ^  127.

COUNTRY CR.UB — Larry 
Bates 189-860; Ken Bennett 162- 
370; A1 Bertussl M l; Vin Bog- 
glnl 362; Maynard Clough 866; 
Bert Davis 878; John Kristef 
164-862; Ben Pagan! 188-866; Ed 
Pagan! 861; AOke Paganl 186- 
861; Pete Btaum 187-878; Dick. 
Tarca 189-864.

Stafford Speedway Car in Daytona Qualifying
Fred DeSarro, one of four New 

England drivers attempting to 
qualify tor a starting berth In 
today’s Permatex 800, site along
side the Stafford Motor Speed
way-sponsored car. DeSarro, a

former NASCAR modified chqih- 
plon, qualified the Len Boehler 
prepared 1960 Chevy with a 
speed of 165.968. Bill Dennis 
holds the pole spot with a qual
ifying speed of 174.686. Other

Yankee drivers in the field In
clude Rene (Jharland In a 1968 
Ford; Maynard F^rette, 1964 
Ford, and Jean Paul Cabana, 
1967 Ford. Red Farmer won the 
event last year.

GARDEN GROVE,— Ann He
bert 126, Olga Colla 182, Ethel 
Harris 181, Helene Day 148-847, 
Dorothy Dey 847.

Forty-one teams apd 206 men 
took peurt In the first ABC bawl
ing tournament in Chicago 71 
years ago.

PHINNEY - HUNT
, ,1;

Educational Tour
' 14th Edition

"Western Wonderlands*
-̂V-' ■

Gome with us, June 28th on a 81-day tour for a 
fun-filled, coast-to-coast view of our country and, 
smonsr other things, do the following:

Walk under Niagara Falls, laugh at the Baraboo 
Circus World, attend a 4th of July Rodeo, feed the*̂  
Prairie Dogs at Devil’s Tower, dine 600’ high in 
the Seattle Space Needle, camp among the giant 
Redwoods, , have a ball at Universal Studios, ditW  
Disneyland, walk beside the mighty Grand Canyon, 
visit the Hallmark Greeting Card Co., tide on the 
Indianapolis Speedway, and many other activities..

In short, have a wonderful time with 80 new 
friends; learning the fascinating story of America 
Total cost o f this all-expense paid tour for girls is 
$841. FoT a brochure, write or call—

MR. ft HRS. CHARUES R. KRINRY 
Tour Chaperoiwt 

117 tumblebrook Driv*
SpuMi Windsor, Conn. 06074 

Tolophbno 644-1243

USINESS SERVICES DIRECTORY
, ML U  C A  ’ S 
S  Self-Service 

Laundromat,
Also Rewea'vtng, 

Ouatom Blade 
Sntto, Panto and

m m m  ^
1 lUbnnng

e D ry CleaiUng
e Laundry Service 

ITSflVS Spruce St.
AlanolieBter 

Drlve-Di Parking

GAMPINQ
EQUIPMEHT

Tento, Goto, Sleeping Rage, 
Air Mattreeees, Stovee, 

Lantema

"H ie Ev( 
Cam

Storet"
np - Bike • ^port 

2 AlAIN STREET 
at D^pot Square 

Open Dally to 9:90 PJH. 
J . FARR — 94S i l l !

Osfrinsky
DEALER IN W ASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
781 PARKER 8T.

T9L 648-4^86 or M8-6S19

MANOHESTER
MEMORIAL GO.

#
Opposite CM t Oamnt—ry

Quality Momorkris
Over 80 Y ean ' HxperleiMe

Cofl 649-5807
A . AIAIETTL Prop, 

Harrison S t„ Manckeetor

Reupholster in Winter
Are you coo  c f Uto ft»tunate (or ft used to mait and (arush 

peraons who wiR be taking a caaHy. New you can dbacse 
vacailan during ttie 'wWber aea- new nyhm velvet 'wUh tbe aheeir

Dutch Boy at Johnson^s
Also, there is a wonderful 

If you are a notce at paint- line of quality paints, varnishes

MERCURY
Travel Agency 

646-2756
NO SERVICE 

CHARGE

RESERVATIONS FOB 
e HOTELS

e. AIRLINES
e STEAMSHIPS

,927 Main. St., Manchester

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 M AIN ST. 
'TEL. 649-5533

• Tuno-Upt
• Engine Cleaning
• General Reperin»
• Stomps

son? If so, and if you have er nsp that will not (OtmIk nuut ing, ask someone in the Johnson and enamels in this same fa- 
sonse fumitura itaat you would or mark and it- 'wears and Paint'O o. to advise you which meus Dutch Boy line. The 
like to have qpbolntered b u t  wears. ’To test it, Mir. Plrog kind of paint is best (or you to shelves are fully stocked with 
hate ■ to  part wttb it lor the crushed it into a ' hard ball and uae. 'Hiere la a paint for every a complete line of Dutch Boy 
length of i ^ e  it takes to have when ha smoothed it out, not a purpose, one designed to stand painte, 'vamishea and enamels, 
tba work <ks», why hot oon- mark remained. up and give you the Mnd ot wear aU colors to suit your fancy and
:dder having P A M  UpboMery piQi. 3, Rniaii to antique fuml- that you have always h (^ d  to every one especially blended to
Shop do it Dor you 'wMle you turn, choose hrqid or antique get.
are enjoying ^  «>ere a particular room in

Having ftinShire iqihohdwwl be delighted wiih any work d (»e  your bouse that gets all kinds of
^**''ng a  vanathm period baa hele. house wear? If so, chooee Dutch
worked out vary woU lor many P A M  UphoUtory ffiiop «*«“ .Boy Satin EmaheU Enamel This 
people, and when they r e tu ^  and wiU do oU W nfc o f ujhol-I^J^Lt Itos 1» m  especially iorm - 
Hbeir fundture is ready for stoilag from m odem to on- 1 - . *

MEMORIAL
CO RN ER STORE

a P a lly  Goods, Magazines 
• Groceries, Cold Cuts 
a Fruits—Vegetables 
0 Orsqtliig Cards

We Depend Ori Y o n . . .  
You Oon Depend On U s!

1 Open 7 Days A Week
tm Midnlglit

862 MAIN ST. 6464)298

YO UR  
COM PLETE  

PET CENTER]
CMiaHeii — Parakeets 

Tropical Fish — Turties 
Hamsters — Oerblls 

lO zed  Breed Puppies 
Aquarium AooesoorM , ete. 

Our'Own Special Blended 
Pet Foods

M ANCHESTER  
PET CENTER

996 Main St. Mnnohqster

ready lor stoiteg awm nw w ru «u .-1^ 343^ to bring a Ibvely lasting 
them. OaU Max Pirog, Ithe own- tJque, and one thing you may ^  that s it ’ a
ar o f the P A M  m holatery be oartain ol. the work that to J m ^ t  w la ?
Shop; the number Is 649-6824. hidden to done juri: as careful- 
^ W m  Whan you wm  fy «  ^  that atonm. Fhr

«««*• realna give^ v a  your liimMura dona at Satin EggaheU a tough film that

® *St5!rtLca t o o n  
asset in any business
ttomorly oo m tba iqSiOMtery the P  A M Upbolatery Shop, 
buaineaa. When you have

important wuuU like cuatomm ado lum i- damp. I
and par- ture, Uito may be Obtained at ^  ^ J  weather.

do its job petlecUy and give you 
lasting value. H you want to do 
the work yourSelf, get your 
painting equipment here. If this 
Is the time you plan to do over 
your entire houae or just a room 
or two, stop in at the Johnson 
Paint Co. and let Duteh B<iy do 
the job the riglit way.

J(din8cn Paint Co. is also 
headquarters for Califomia 
Paints, the amazliig latex paint 
that can be applied to the out
side of the house while it is sUU 

No waiting for good

SEE US FOB QUALITY 
TiAILORING

AND
CUSTOM

MADE
SUITS

: Fbr Lodien and Gentlemen 
Atterattona — Cleaning 

Bepaira

M ANCHESTER  
TAILOR SHOP

m  SPRUCE ST. 648-2184 
F r e o '^ U n g

. , , , no waiting for the
would be: n i u t l ^  tom  w S ^  ^  completoly dry.------------ y  UA voAiw w iw iiw ^  jyj worrying over weather con-

TB R. m# ___stm w w * Many maiteriails are aafe-'it, time after time without dim- t.TIS

r s ,  s  r ^  ■ -<  ^ r
knmir m tr  mw-k wto Covered. Buy an Aeroaol canja hame decorator just long to inside paint, Ray-O-

t o ^ ^ iS o S o ft ^  ^  a t P  A M Uphotetery Shop ^ get a point bnuh and start to somi-gloas and
Mawy peoiite ocdleot antique do the job yourself. TWa Scotch work. 

fum ltuK, iBUt tor flome It is a  Gard protects against dirt and Dutch Boy Paint is manufOc- 
probtom to know where you stains bemuse they cannot pene- tured by Natlcnal Lead Co. and 
can gat an upholsterer Ithat oan trate the fabric. 'toe Johnson Paint Co. is proud
do a realty autoenttc upholster- The kMotlan or (he P A M to sell this paint, 
log  job  on thto type of fund- Upboiatery Shop to a  particular- ' ' 
tuxa. Many do not know bow to ly  conventorit one for tt to to* 
do band tufting, but -Max Pirog caked at (he rear o f Ihe P ack-,
does a  fbw  Job o f fanod tuMng. ade on the lower level. W ien  .......  .................. —  . -  
Whether you ooGeot odtlque you reach (he Faifeade, drive 
tondtupe.,or have some that be- around bo (ha back and there

flat, available in 20 different 
cdora. ’This dries quickly with 
no odor, and will wash beautiful
ly. For all painting and paper
ing needs, remember toe B. A. 
Johnson Paint C o.; come in and 
look around; you are always 
welcome.

longed In the fam ily, you con 
safely truot all work in this 
fiatd to (he P  A M UphoMiery 
Shop.

At P A M Uphototory Shop 
you m ay <toooee sblnuneiing an
tique valvat, corded >v«ivat, 'vec- 
tib , heroulon or Home o f t h e  
beoUbUul old ~tapestrf.es. Also, 
there is  a  new out velvet ib

the store is  right on the kwrer 
level where (here is always 
plerity o f packing spoioe right 
in froot o f the store.

You are most welcome to 
'Visit (he shop alt any tone, even 
if you are not thbdrtiig  of hav- 
tag work done right now. You 
wGl sndoy lookliig at samples 
and you will find many ideas

Got A Painting Problem? We’l l  Help!
Service still means somethinflr. to us— and service 
means spending enough time 'with you to help you 
Select the right p ^ t  finish for that job you’re plan
ning. See us for paint and service when you plan your 
next project.

EtfJbAeReePAmTCQ
723 M AIN ST., M AllCHESTER— PHONE 649-4501 

BUY ’TOE PAIN T THAT’S WORTH THE WORK
Yo u r Indeptndent

dealer.

fkm J printe. Any of these that you m ay like to use later 
'wouU he approprtato for an- o a  For the bad in (q>boister- 
Uque fundture. We used to (hiak tag, dspehd up<» (he work done 
twice before choosing velvet at the P A M  Upholstery Shop.

)I

Radio for the Week
(These aro toe baslo listings, qnd include only those news 
broadcasts o l 10 or 16 minUtes in length. Some stations carry 
other short newscasts. DaUy sports information can bo found 
on toe sports pages.)

Answers Your Needs

31
h o m e  o f  FAMOUS BRANDS \

• Hofoolnt eBEaytag ftFrigidalre • Zenith 
• RCA # Panasonic •-Westingliouao a  Hotpoirit 

i  Stermw e Diahwaahers «  Radios a TVs a Diyera a Etc.

Open Evas, till 9 P.M. at the Parfcada Phone Ms-aon

We Need Homes In Man- 
chesfer for Wailing Customers

FREE Home Evaluation and Counseling!
(Homes from $16,000 and up)

A b o— CUSTOM  BUILDING
M L S

Phone
646-S3S3

Hwnieather

6:00
8:008:169:80

10:003:00
6:006:166:307:107:30
T:867:4613:003:00
6:00
8:008:169:803:00
6:00
8:008:16

10:00'3:007:007:16
1:00
9:80

10:00
11:0013:0013:80
1.003:006:80
7:00
8:009:80

11:0013:00

W IN F — 1230
News Every Hour on the Hour) HONDAY-PBIDAY '
Art Morzen World News Art Horzen Arthur Godfrey Time Jett Jacobs Dan Foley The Worid Tonlzht It’s Sports Time PhaulUess Phil Wide World of Sports Sonzs By Sinatra ■ ----  Thomas

READ HERALD

ADVERTISEMENTS 

- - - IT PAYS

Lowell _____Jim Frances Capitol Area Vlewi>olnt Jeff Hensel
SATUBDAY WeekendCBS Worid News WeekendArthur Godfrey Time Weekend Jim Beidewith CBS Worid News Jim BericwiUi Jeff Jacobs Dan FoleyThe Worid This Week Jim Francis The Way ot the Cross SUNDAYArthur Godfrey Time chaUenze ot Chmnze Father Nadolny Jewish House Face the Nation Ameiteon-Itollan Hour WeekendFull Gospel Church of ManchesterMy Window—Cliff Simpson Weekend Revival Time Weekend'Slzn off ^

WDRC —  1360
<Moadar-FM0aF>

*6:00 Bob OeCario 10:00 Bob Crate 8:00 Dick McDonouzh 7:00 Joe Hager 
13:00 Dick Haddad

*(5:00 on Monday) (Satarday)6:00 Bob DeCarlo 
10:00 Bob Crate 8:00 Terry Woods 7:00 Joe Hazer 
13:00 Dick Haddad

(baaday) *6:00 Rellzlous and public aervice 
pi-oarammlnz 8:00 Scott Morzan 3:00 Dick McDonouzh 

7:00 Terry Woods10:80 Rellzlous and public service 
prozramminz 13:00 Bten Off

W O P  —  1410

10:30 Oonzreislonal Report 
(alternate Sundae)

11:00 News, Weather, Spoita 6:0U Rellzlon 
8:00 Tom Jonea U:80 Other Side of toe Day 
1:00 Mike Greene 6:00 Chip Hobait

^ ^ C H  —  910
(Moaday-SataiOajr)

6:00 ReveSie 9:00 Rhapsody 
13:00 Mattooe4:00 HlzhUshts ot Hartford 8:00 GaaUznt 12:00 Quiet Hours

(Saaday)Same as Monday-Saturday Ustlnz.except
8:00ReUzti ^  . 11:00 QuIm Hours

loua prozrams

7:06 Accent

6:00
10:00
1:004:00
7:0013:00
6:00

10:003:00
6:00

13:00
9:06

(Moaday-Frlday)
Bill Love — Lou Morton Tom Jones 
BUI WInteia 
Mike GreeneRay Dunaway 
Bobby mvers_
Bill I Ray

I

(Saturday)Bill Love — Lou Mirton 
Ray Dunaway Winters 
(%lp Hobart 
Bobby Rivers

(Baaday)Monitor

wnc —1080
(MsadayOMday)6:00 Town and Country 6:00 Rob Steele Show 

10:06 Theatre of Melody 11:06 Jean Colbert Show 13:00 News, Weather 
13:16 Meet Me on the Plasa 1:00 Newa 1:16 Mlkellne 8:05 Afternoon Edition 6:M Newa —Stocks, Weather 
6m  Strictly

_  ~ Nowman Ronorta
feara8:15 Pop Concert 

9:06 Nlzhtbeat11:00 News, Business, Weather U:30 SporU Final 11:80 Ower Side of the Day (Satarday)6:00 Town and Country 6:00 Bob Steele Show 10:00 Gardentime 
10:16 Modem Uvlnz 10:80 Saturday Sbowcaaa 
10:60 w n c  Outdoora 11:00 Saturday Showcase 13:00 Newa, Weather 13:16 Saturday Showcase 1:00 News1:16 Your Home Decorator 
1:80 Saturday Matinee 
3:00 Opera 5:00 Monitor 6:00 Newa, Weather 
6:30 Strictly ^ r ta  
6:30 Monitor 

11:00 Newa Weathei 11:30 Sports Final 13:00 Other Side of the Day tSaedayl 
6:80 Sunrise Serenade 
7:00 Sunday Strlnzs 
6:00 News8:15 Sabbath Meaaaze 8:90 Guideline 
9:00 News. Weather 9:10 Hymntlme 9:80 National Radio Pulpit 

10:00 Sunday Showcase 13:10 Sunday Showcase 
13:46 Travel Trends 1:00 Sunday Best 
1:00 Monitor 6:00 Newa 6:10 Sunday Edition 6:00 News, Weather, Sports '
6:80 Meet the Press 7:06 Monitor
?:i»'YL“? ® B S ? « e  opera 
8:80 Btemal Light

Sooner or later everyone 
needa toe aevlce of a fine qual
ity dry cleaner, laundry serv
ice or a tailor. In Manchester. 
Luca’s Laundromat and Tailor 
Shop is toe answer to these 
services. It la conveniently lo
cated at 170 ^ ru ce  St., just 
around toe com er from Osik St. 
—almost next to toe Nathan 
Hale School.

The buslneas is divided into 
Itoree sections; (1) POly-CIean 
(R ) Cleaners, (2) Laundromat 
and (8) Tailor Shop. The con
venient hours are 7 a.m. to 10 
p.m . seven days a week, for 
toe Laundromat

liuca’s features toe finest in 
equipment; Maytag Washers, 
Hoyt Dryers and RCA VVhirl- 
pool Cleaners. As busy as 
Spruce et. is, there is conven
ient off-street parking in toe 
large amesited parMng lot— 
which la well lighted for night 
cUatomers. Should you come to 
toe Laundromat and forget 

,y<Mr quarters, don’t worry. Lu
ca ’s has a machine which 
makes quarter change from 
your diSlar hiUa. Dry cleaning 
takes about 60 minutes, while 
your laundry takes about SO 
mlnutoa Your tone paaaea pleas
antly while you are waiting. 
FM music plus toe latest 
magazines and papers are at 
your disposal.

liuca ’s 'IhUor Shop has a tail

or from toe old school running 
it—Luca Addahbo, whose motto 
la "W e fit to please you!”  Thei 
tailor shop also specializes in' 
reweaving, dry cleaning,' cus
tom made suits, pants w d  
coats; plus all types of edtera- 
tions and professional services 
on mens, womens and childrens 
clothes.
' In today’s inflationary econo
my, you will be pleased to 
know that Luca’s prices for all 
tailoring work are most fair. My 
Addahbo is a master tailor 'With 
over ten years experience. 
Should you wish your dry clean
ing (which is done next door 
in toe laundromat) pressed, 
Mr. Addahbo will do that for 
you at a slight charge.

Or better yet, he will do your 
entire dry cleaning and press
ing. Don’t worry if you get a 
rip, tear or hum in your cloth
ing. Luca’s reweaving and 
mending will make it look like 
new again. ’The tailor sh(^ 
hours are different from  toe 
Laundromat hours. They are 
8 a.m . to 6 p.m. dally; ’Thurs
day night till 9 p.m . So re
member, he it washing, dry 
cleaning, reweavlng, mending 
or complete tailoring service 

. plus custommade clothes its 
Luca’s Laundromat and Tailor 
Shop at 170 Spruce St.

Should you have any questions 
or problems, please feel free 
to call Mr. Addahbo at 648-7767.

M inister Eats O ut
HIGH POINT, N.C. (AP) — 

Dr. Tom Haggal, a  form er Flir- 
man University quarterback 
and n :w  an ordained minister, 
seldom eats meals at home for 
two reiscns.

He legs about 250,000 miles a 
year as a  public speaker and 
his wife. Burden, owns a res
taurant here.

L i^ e  Salm on Prized
PORTLAND, Ore.—The little 

kokanee, a landlocked version 
of toe sockeye salmon, has been 
transplanted successfully Into 
many fresh-water lakes across 
toe country. It is highly prized 
for its beauty and Its flashy 
leaps.' ,

FUNERAL HOME

Wm. J. Lennon, Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
649-7196

63 TOLLAND TPKE. 
Manch/Vemon Town lin e

FREE TOWING 
PHONE 048-2407

Hours:
Mon. - Fri. 8-6 

Sat. 8-12

MANGHESTER

Ssafood,
C H O IC E  VARIETY

Qualify 
Seafood 

43 O A K  STREET
TEL. 649-9981

Reuben Pleii’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Straat 
Phana 643-9149

Hydrainatlo ’Transmission 
Bapaiilng

An W ork Gnnmntoed
Texaco Lubrication Servioo 

W e Give Oreca Stamps

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FO R BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY  

645 M AIN STREET . 
TeL 649-0300

NOW HI STOGKI
NEW OUSTOM TAILOBED 

SPARK PLUG WnUD SETS

with No Leas in I Par-

Hot spark arohig to vtotnolly 
IB toe dtotilbalor 

oai plosa bam oleanoz'. . .

■UNeUESTCR 
AUTO PARTS

270 Broad St. 
OPEN SAT. TO i  PM .

Fine QnaUty

DIAMONDS

BRAY’S
From 

JEWELRY 
STORE 

a Expert W atch Repairing 
e Fine Seleotlon o f OUte 

For A ll Occasions 
e Longine, Balova, 

W ittaaner and Caravelle 
Watcher

1ST Main St., Manchester 
Phone 648-6611

868 BURNSIDE AYE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Pointing and Decorating 
TiMda

Garden and Land Tboto 
Baby, Honsehold, Party 
and Banqnet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Coininendal 

Printing
Prompt and Efficient 
Printing of An Kinds

Gommunity Press
254 Broad St., Rear 
Telephone 643-5727

CUSTOM  M ADE 
C A N V A S  AW N IN G S

S S £  u s  FOR: 
rj Aluminum RoO Up 

Awnings 
o Door Canoplea 
# Storm Doors 
m Combination Wliidowa 
Manchester Awning Oo. 
195 WEST CENTER ST.

Teltyhone 649-8091 
Established 1949

Upholstery 
and IV I Shop
RE-UPHOLSTERINO 

o MODERN FURNITURE 
and ANTIQUES 

• Custom Furniture 
and Slipcovers

Sjiecializlng in Hand Tutting 
M ^ e  To Order 

Compreto Selection of 
Materials

FREE ESTIMATES 
Lower Level of the Parkade 

049-6324
’'M on., Tues., 9-0; Wed., 
Thurs., Fri. 0-9; Sat. 9-8

GLASS
e For Auto Windshields
# For Store Fronts and « 

all sizes of windows
o For Table Tops
OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

SA’TUBDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J . A . WHITE 
G LASS C O ., INC.

31 Blssell S t.— Tel. 649-1322

GLEANING
GONTRAGTORS

• OFFICES o WINDOWS 
o FLOORS o CARPETS 

• WALLS

GARABIlio
WINDOW c l e a n in g  CO. 

Complete Building 
Maintenance 

628-7057

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 

Spaeializing In 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Allgnnwnt 

Ganeral Repair W ork

E c k i A t U

FRANIING
CUSTO M  ft STO CK
Burr. Comers, MaaelMstor 

Next to'Caider

Bull Calves Heavier
OMAHA — Bull calves are 

about 40 pounds hea'vier than 
heifers at weaning and about 10 
per-cent more efficient in feed 
utilization—as steers.

EXPERT REPAIRS ON FOREIGN GARS 
UNITED SPORTS GAR REPAIR, Inc.

Rt. 83, Vernon, Conn.
Phone 646-4485

ESTIMATES ON ALL M AKES

CASTR O L OILS ^  FOREIGN C A R  PARTS 
VW  PACER PERFORM ANCE EQUIPMENT

“Next to Vittner’s Garden Center”

took for tho lo lriM  arc liis. . .  McDouti's*
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION

i • , 'S: , .

& ■ '
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i
CLASSIFIED a d v e r t is in g  DEPT. HOURS 

8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVTP.
4:80 P.M. DAT BEFORE PUBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD ^
Claaaified or “ Want Ada”  are taken over the phone aa a 

oonvenlenoe. The advertiaer ahould read hla ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next inaertion. The Herald la reaponalble for only ONE In
correct or omitted inaertion lor any advertlaement and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good”  Inaertion. Errora which 
do not leaaen the value of the advertlaement will not be 
corrected by “ make good”  Inaertion.

643-2711

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 
Information

ITIE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Ehiclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the ClasMfied 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
wont to see your letter. 
Your letter vrill be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Lost and Fonnd 1
FX>UND — Wedding . band at 
Highland Park area. Owner 
may claim by identifying and 
paying for ad. Call 649-4S86.

LOST —^Little boy’s best friend 
black, gray, white, long haired, 
male kitty. Highland Park. 646- 
3073.

LOST — Large male sealpoint 
Siamese cat, vicinity of West 
Middle ’Tpke. Please call 649- 
6802, 646-4214.

LOSfr — 4-year bid German 
diepherd, could be in vicinity 
o f Vernon Rd., Bolton, or Box 
Mbuotaln. Call 648-6649.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Optlonsi Share Book No. 14300 
Issued by the Manchester Sav
ings and Loan Association, In
corporated, has been lost and 
application has been made to 
said Association for payment 
of'th e amount of deposit.

MONEY POUND at Herrick 
'Park, Bolton. Contact Richard 
Morra, 643-6826; ’Trooper Rob
ert Peters(m 643-6060 or Mrs. 
Walter Simon, 649-0389.

LOST — 'Pair of bifocal glasses 
'With hearing aid. Reward. 643- 
0217.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1966 AUS-nN Healy Sprite — 
good condition. Hardtop and 
convertible top. New battery. 
646-1831.

1969 MUSTANG Grande, 302 en
gine, automatic transihlssion, 
stereo tape deck. Good condi
tion Call 643-8711 after 6 p.m.

1969 MUSTANG, 361 engine, au
tomatic transmission, AM-FM 
radio. Good condition. Call 643- 
8711 after 6 p.m.

GTO convertible, 1967, automa
tic transmission, power steer
ing, 400 engine, whitewalls. 
Excellent condition. 644-2978 
after 6 p.m.

CHEVROLET Caprice, 1967, 4- 
door hardtop. All power. Ex
cellent condition, low mileage. 
Only $1,196. 742-8248.

1968 FALCON, Futura wagcm, 6 
cylinder, automatic, power 
steering, air-conditioned, ex
cellent condition, 649-3807.

MUSTANG 1966, 2-door hardtop, 
6 cylinder, 3-speed transmis
sion on floor, sharp, $696. 649- 
6290.

FORD 1966 Galaxie 600, 2-door 
hardtop, V8, automatic trans- 
mission, power steering, excel
lent conditi<m throughout, $696. 
649-6290.I

FORD 1967 Fairiane 600, coun
try squire station wagon, V8, 
automatic, power steering, 
very clean. $796. 649-6290.

1967 GAMARO, 327, four-speed, 
chrome 'w ^els, black in end 
out. Excellent condition, $1,400. 
646-8673.

1970 FORD MAVERICK, good 
condition. $1,396. Savings Bank 
of Manchester. 646-1700.

1969 CHBHROLET NOVA, auto- 
matic, power steering. $1,496. 
Savings Bank of Manchester, 
646-1700.

Businesf Services 13
SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:80-6, ’Thursday, 7:30-9 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 643-7968.

LIGHT ’Trucking — Appliances 
and trash removed. Attics, cel
lars and garages cleaned. Also 
small carpentry repair 'work 
done. Free estimates. 628-0670.

HANDY man, general repairs, 
painting, carpentry, and ce
ment work. Reasonable rates 
and g ôod experience. Call 643- 
7906 or 228-9267.

SNOW plowing — Commercial 
and residential. Reasonable 
rates. Call after 4 p.m ., 646- 
3309.

FREE — Interior decorating 
service. Advice on color selec
tion, drapery coordination, 
wall coverings, carpeting, etc. 
Custom Squares, .66 Cooper St., 
643-9892.

UNUSED or unwanted cars re- 
movebff $10 each. Ask for Dave, 
876-6369.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

get the job iloiie

BEHRY’S WORLD

® m i kr NEA,

SNOW Plowing, resldentiEd and 
commercial. 646-1534.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large ajypliances. 
Burning barrels delivered. $4. 
644-1776.

"What's this little item?— 'install and adjust new 
watchamacallit— $34.95'." •

Householcl Services 13-A
WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 275 West Middle 
’Turnpike, next to Stop- and 
Shop, 643-4918, 643-9789.

GOVE’S Fixit Service — appU- 
ance repairs, saws sharpened, 
lawn mowers sharpened and 
repaired, etc. Call 646-6020.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs. We also do paper 
hanging, painting and ceiling 
work. 643-5305.

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian Minds. Keys 
made white you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

BASEIMENT and attics clean
ed, light trucking. FVee esti
mates. Phone 649-1424, 646-
8673.

Roofing -  Siding 16
AL LAPLANT—Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings. Qual
ity workmanship, free . esti
mates. Fully Insured. 649-3417. 
872-9187.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 
years experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, 643-6361.

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27
MOR’TGAGES — 1st, and 2nd, 
mortgages — interim financ
ing — expedient and con
fidential service. J. D. Real 
Estate Assoc., 643-5129.

MOR’TGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 288-6879.

H i a i H p a n d P I m M i i j l T  O P P « n « M y  2 8

Trucks -  Tractors 5 Building Contracting 14

Personals
TAX returns and ell your book
keeping chores done profes
sionally. Your home or mine. 
'Reasonable rates. Call 649- 
9146.

INCOME TAX returns prepar
ed by appointment in your 
home or office. Personal and 
business. Call 643-6338, Russell 
L. Burnett.

INCOME TAX preparation. 
Call Dan Mosler, 649-3329, 247- 
3116.

INCOME TAXES pr^>ared by 
Gordon Fogg, 646-3423.

CONNECTICUT capital Gains 
and dividends tax return com
pleted in your home for $7. Bill 
Sheridan, 742-9287 after 5 p.m., 
for appointment.

AutomobAes For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
846 Main.

1966 LINCOLN, new paint job, 
all power, air - conditioning, 
snow tires, excellent running 
condition. 643-0729.

1968 PONTIAC Catalina, auto- 
matic, good condition. Call af
ter 5 p.m .. 628-4696.

1967 JEEP station wagon, four- 
wheel drive, four-way plow. 
New paint. Call 646-8824.

i SSt CAMARO, m , aut<  ̂
m afic, bucket seats. Low
m ileage. Excellent condition, 
many extras. $1,460. Phone 647-
9m .

is n  VOLKSWAGEN, square- 
' back, automatic, low mileage,
, excellent condition, must sell.
' 649 -^ 0  after 6 p.m.

a667 r a m b l e r  — American,
, 2-door, automatic. $400. Phone

1970 CHEVROLET % ton pick
up, 307 cubic inch motor, V-8, 
standard riilft, heavy duty coil 
springs, 22,000' miles, good 
tires,' spare never used, 2 ex
tra hardly used snow tires and 
rims, insulated riiell cap, trail
er hitch, bracket for front 
mount spare tire. Excellent 
condittm, $2,700 firm . Call 
days or week ends, 876-1816.

Trailers -
Mobile Homes 6 -A
1970 CAMPER, 10’ for pick-up 
truck. Sleeps four, 30 gallon 
pressurized water tank, small 
hand ixunp water tank, gas 
stove, combination gas and 
electric refrigerator, toilet. 
Cost over $2,000, will sell for 
$900. 644-2884 anytime.

Motorayeles-Bleycles 11
1971 HONDA, 460, scrambler, 
low mileage. Reasonable. Call 
649-4266 after 6 p.m.

Business Services 13
SNOW PLOWING — residenUal 
' — comm ercial. Call now, there 

is room to get on list for good 
service. Call 646-4643.

CARPENTER—Available eve
nings and weekends. No job 
too big or too small. Call Ste
phen Martin at 646-7295 after 
2 p.m.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside, railings, 
landscaping. R e a s o n a b l y  
priced. Call 643-0861.

SNOW PLOWING — Manches- 
ter and vicinity. Very reason
able rates. Call now for free 
estimate, 646-0464.

PURITY Cleaning Company — 
rug,' floor and window clean
ing. Call for free estimates. 
We honor Master Charge. Call 
647-9080.

SNOW Plowing — commercial 
and residential. Cold morn
ings, can’t start your car? We' 
w ill! Reasonable rates. Call 
now. 616-3467, 647-9304.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes Custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
649-4291.

JACQUES of all trades, carpen
try, additions, paneling, re
modeling, general repairs. No 
job too big or small. Reason
able, free estimates, 742-6612.

MASONR'Y, low out of season 
prices, all types of stmie and 
concrete work. Replaster and 
improve your cellar now. Call 

' after 6 p.m. 643-1870, 644-2976.
NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

N.J. LAFLAMME —Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. 876-1642.

CARPENTRY — Rep^rs, re- 
modeling, additions, ' roofing. 
Call Da'vid Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carpentry re- 
m ^eling epecialiat. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, bullt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

CARPENTRY AND 
BUILDING

I* Repairs—Remodeling
• Masonry—Concrete
• Cabinets—Formica
• No job too small.

649-0773 Evenings
DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additiens, 
kitchens, add-a-levela, roofing, 
siding, general repalra. Qual
ity woritmanahip. Financing 
availably. Economy Builders, 
Inc., '643-6169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

ADDITIONS —All types of re- 
modeling, recreatiem rooms, 
porches, garages, custom 
kitchen cabinets and counter 
tops, ca ll Bill Connelly, 876- 
8256.

M & M Plumbing and Heating, 
no job too small. Free esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems, 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings. 646-2871.

GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

SAM WA’TSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. Call 649-3806.

B O Tn Heating auid Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
Call 643-1496.

DRY cleaning plant. No experi
ence necessary, will train. Call 
876-2766 after 6:80 p.m.

Help Wtintod-Femaio 35
LICENSED practical nurse, 8 
p.m. to 11 p.m ., part-time; 11 
p.m. to 7 a.m ., ^rt-tlm e. St. 
Anthony Nursing Home, Rock- 
vUle, 876-9121.

COUNTER GIRLS, full-time 11 
a.m .-6 p.m. Apply in person— 
Dairy Queen Brazier, 242 
Broad St.

PART-’ITME waitress needed 
lunch hours, no experience 
necessary. A ^ y  in person, A. 
C. Peterson Farms, Top Notch 
Shotting PlaXa, North Main 
St.

RECEPTIONIST 
GIRL FRIDAY

Industrious, alert and con
scientious girl for small of
fice. Answers pheme, type 
quotations, sales correspond
ence and reports, plus other 
diversified duties. Good typ
ing a must. Pleasant staff, 
excellent benefits. An equal 
op^rtunlty employer.
INDUSTRONICS, INC.

489 Sullivan Ave., South Windsor 
289-1688

LADIES interested In earning 
part-time cash. If interested 
caU 248-9442.

TEMPORARY Employment, 
with pcaslbUitiea of fuU-tlme, 
general office work with figitfe 
aptitude. Knowledge of adding 
machines and typing essentlEiI. 
Hours 8:80-6, Monday-^Friday 
with overtime availaMe. Apply 
in peraoti. Economy Electric 
Sui^Iy, Inc., 824 Main St., 
Manchester, 1-4 p.m . Ask for 
Roger Negro.

SiEHiVING machine eperator, up
holstery, experience preferred 
but will train. Apjdy Old Col
ony Co., 696H Hilliard St., 
Manchester.

HAIRDiRESSER 'wanted — Ex
perienced, part-time. Excellent 
'wortclng conditions. 643-7906.

HOUSEWIVES — I n f l a t i o n  
hurts. Earn $60 to $75 weekly 
tor two to three n l^ ts  work. 
No deU'veries or collecting. No 
investment to start. Call 742- 
8628 between 9 a.m. • 4 p.m.

INTERESTEID in moving 
around, delivery service need
ed for professional people. 
Must have car. CaU 643-2886, 
ask for BIU.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19
LADIES’ dresses, suits, wed
ding gowns and veils, aU cus
tom made. Some alterations. 
Reasonable prices. 649-1133.

Help Wanled-Femole 35
WOMEN for telephone solicita-. 
ticn. Four hours daUy, Monday 
through Friday. Experience 
preferred. 646-4220.

RELIABLE babysitter for 2 
pfe-school children, Uve in or 
out, Vernon area. 646-1284.

UP TO HERE in bUIs? Look- 
ing for a way out? You can 
make extra money fast as an 
Avon Representative. You’ll 
get out of the house, make new 
friends, enjoy life m ore! CaU 
now: 289-4922.

SCHOOL bus drivers wanted to 
drive in town of Manchester. 
Approximate hours 7 :15 to 8 :46 
a.m ., 2:15 to 3:46 p.m. We 'wiU 
train you. CaU 643-2414.,

DREiSSMAKINO and altera- WAITRESS and kitchen help.
tions, also slip covers and 
draperies. Free pickup and de
livery. CaU 643-6469 ask for 
Ann.

Moving ~
Trueking -  Storage 20
MANCHES’TER — DeUvery - 
Ug^t trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0752.

Painting Papering 21
CEILINO specialist — expert 
workmanship. One celling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also interior painting 
and wallpapering. CaU 289- 
0778 .

J. P. LEWIS Sc SON, custom 
decorating, interior end ex
terior, papertianglng, -fuUy in
sured For free estimates, call 
649-9608. It no answer 648-6362.

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people .over 60. 
Cull my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

T. J. FLANAGAN & SONS — 
Painting and papering. FuUy. 
insured, workmen’s compensa
tion, liablUty, prcq>erty dam* 
age. CaU,643-1949.

GEORGE' N. CONVERSE — 
Interior, exterior, painting, 
paper hanging. F r e e  esti
mates. CaU after 8 p.m ., 643- 
2804.

RICHARD E. MAR’HN. FuU 
professional painting service, 
interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fully insured. 649-4411.

fuU or part-time. Apply in per- 
s(»i, between 2:80-0:80 p.m. 
’Top Hat Restaurant form erly 
Arby’s. 207 Broad S t, Man
chester.

WOMEN needed for Ught ware
house 'work. CaU 646-1414.

PLEASE help me get started. 
Have a Princess Iteuse Party 
and receive $26. 646-0238.

WOMEN to fold diapers, part- 
time or fuU-time. CaU East 
Hartford, 289-1027.

WAITRESS wanted, part-time, 
llgto 3 p,m ., five day week In
cluding Saturday. Inquire W.T. 
Grant Co., Manchester Park- 
ade, Monday through Friday, 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

COUNTER, girl to serve fast 
food and Ice cream customers. 
Hours 11-2, Monday - Friday, 
in Manchester. CaU Hartford 
Road Dairy Queen. 647-1076 for 
appointment.

$40 WEEKLY salary plus 
bonuses for morning hours.ser
vicing FuUer Brush custom
ers. CaU between 6-7 p.m. 648- 
0472.

Help Wantod -  Male 36

Clintimatic Operator
Experienced man for set-up and operation of Cincinnati 
horizontal milling machine equipped with acramatic 220 
control needed by smaU established company. Individual 
must he able to make own tapes on Friden programatic 
flexowriter. Good starting wages, overtime and company 
paid fringe benefits. Send resume of experience to P.O. Box 
360, East Hartford, Conn. 06108.

An equal opportunity employer.

BOOKKEEPER
Our bookkeeper is retirinsr. Permanent position^or 
full charge bookkeeper in all phases through trial 
balance.
Pleasant^ working conditions and paid benefits for 
the right person.

Call Mr. Greenshields at 1-666-4865 after 6 p.m.

872-6M2. n

Roofing -  Siding 16
TWO YOUNG married men will BIDWELL Rome Improvement 
do small repair jobs and paint- Oo. Ehepert installation of. alu- 
ing, also cellar cleaning and minum siding, gutters and 
Ught trucking. CaU 646-2692, trims. Roofing installation and 
646-3726. repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SAl-IDING, and refin
ishing (specializing in. older 
floors). Inside painting, paper 
hanging. No job too small. 
John ' Verfaille, 646-6750. 872- 
2222.

RNs AND LPNs 
ALL SHIFTS

Modem facility looking for professionals who 
can offer good patient care to our guests. Fully 
paid insurance program, sick pay, 2 weeks paid 
vacation, 8 paid holidays and overtime. »•

Meadows Convalescent Center
388 BIDWHSLL ST., MANCHESTER, CONN. ^

'  646-2821 >
An equal opportunity employer.

)

HAPPY ADS

. . .  SoflMon* 
m ay have fo o t you 

a  h o p p y a d l

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711
Manchester

Evening
Herald

Happy
49th Anniversary 

G RANDM A 
and GRANDPA

Love,

Chip and Pat 
Dave and Karen 

Kathy and Charlie 
Steve and Marie 
Kris and Barbara

Happy
49th Anniversary 
M OM  and DAD

Love,
Barbara and Carl 

Helen and Skip

Happy
49th Anniversary 

GREAT G RANDM A 
& GREAT GRANDPA

Love,
Kristin and Kerry

Happy 

Second 

Anniversary 

February 20, 1972 

"PUSSYCAT"

With Love from 

"Winnie The Pooh"

Happy 8th Birthday

AM Y JONES

With Love,

Dad, Mom, Die, 

Randy and Jay

Happy Birthday 
■IMP"

Love,

Popo and Mom

Happy Birthday 
PEGGY J O

Love,

Ed and the Kids

Happy Birthday 
CINDY

On your 4th Birthday
Loads o f Love,

Grammie Millie and • 
Grammie Susie

Happy Anniversary
RUTH
Love,

COMNO

Happy 25th Birthday 
DAVID

With Love from 

Mom, Alice and David

Happy 2 1 st Birthday 
PAT

With Love,
Aunt Dot, Uncle Ken 

and Carol

Happy Birthday

LYLE 
. Love,

Ma, ttierron, Laurie, Pud, 
Patty, Debbie, Brenda, 

John, Heidi and Bmokey

Happy Birthday 

M OM

.with Lpve from 

Becky and Chuck

Happy 9th Birthday .
s c o n i E

Love,
Mom, Bob, Lisa 

and Kevin

Happy Birthday 
MARTIN

from
Rita, Laura 
and Tammy

Happy Birthday 
DUB

With Love,

Toot

Congratulations to 
N A N C Y  BIDWELL 

for making the 
honor roll

Aunt Bid & Uncle Joe

Happy Birthday 
M ARYLYNN BARREH

Love,

Mother, Rick and Leei

Happy Anniversary 
K ^ M  and DAD 

Love, - 
Dave, Anna, 
Trace, Susan

Happy Birthday 
GRAM M Y ^

Love, '
Jeffrey, David, Alison, 

Jean, Alan, George 
and Margaret

Happy Birthday 
DAVE 'I

Love,

Nana and Grandpa

Happy Birthday 
MRS. H O G A N  '

Happy 30th Birthday 
AUNTIE CHRIS

Love,

Uncle Drab Vale

Happy Birthday 
DAD 
Love,

Debbie, Lori, Bobby 
and Kathy

We're
are

lad you 
ome

M OM  and DAD 
W e Love You, 

Mike and Michelle

Happy 5th Birthday 
KRISTEN
Much Love,

 ̂Mommy, Daddy, 
Richard Grammy and 

______ Grandpa

A . D.

Happy Robo 

from

P. and P.

Mike

H. F. T. S. W . K. L. 

Happy Birthday 

Pete

BIG A L  f̂ ; \
Happy Bfrthday 

from 5

The Gang at Shoors: 1

Help Wantock-Pemala 35
lODYFUNOH Operator — Part- 
time, $3.60 per hour. Apply 
Pioneer Systems, Hale Rd., 
Manchastw. 644-1681.

PAR’lT-’nM E  candy oounteigiri. 
Ajpply In person, State Tlieatre, 
Main S t, Mhnoiiester.

CLBANINQ lady for one day 
every other week for smaU 
boine. Own tmnspoirtatioa. One 
mile from  Vernon Circle. 87B- 
m s , after 6 w e e k d ^ , any
time weekends.

SALESWOMAN — Pilgrim MUIs 
Fabric Department Store is 
looking for mature woman 
part-time evenings. Apply PU- 
grim  MUIs, 434 Oakland St., 
Mandiestor.

Help W onleiM fide 36
FaCPERJENtmioj tool and cutter 
grinder, fuU or part-time. Call 
Mr. Brewcla, Gammons Hoag- 
lund Oo., 643-9601.

MAN WANTEID for light ware- 
house work ptus deUveries. 
ObU 646-1000.

BAKERY 'PORTER, experienc
ed, steady work, good pay, caU 
before 12 noon, 649-6820. Patk-

.ade Bakery.

APAR’TMENT superintendent, 
own cqMurtment, responsible 
man. CaU 249-6646.

PART-TIME, days, 
woric. CaU 649-6834.

janitorial

SCHOOL bus drivers wanted to 
drive in town o f Mancheeter. 
Approodmato hpunt 7:16 to 8:46 
a.m ., 2:16 to 8:46 p.m . We wlU 
train you. CaU 643-2414.

DEePERATE — Need electric 
door bell InstaUed. Please call 
646-8849 mornings.

WANTED ’TRAINBBS-20 men, 
management positions, ambi
tious, motivated men. FuU- 
and part-time poeittohs aVaU- 
able. CaU for a]q;x>lntment, 
248-9442.

CHEMICAL Trainee — High 
school chemistry background. 
Plating or analytical experi
ence helpful. Reply Box S. 
Manchester Herald.

MAUD; over 18, part-time eve
nings, no experience neces
sary. Apply in person. A.C. Pe
terson F^arms, TOp Notch Shop
ping Plasa, North Main St.

SalMmen Wantod 36-A
OKEETTNO C^UD salesman. 
M ajor fhU iln e  publisher re
quires experienced ' rejm - 
sentative to cover assigned 
towns in Conn. FbcceUent <q>- 
portunlty for personal and fi
nancial growth with expand
ing organisation. libera l draw 
against substantial comm is
sions for qualified man. For
ward resum e: Rasrmond S. 
Ooekery, Vice'Rresident-SaleB, 
’The Paramount Line, 400 Pine 
St., Pawtucket, R . I. -

H d p  Wantod -  
Mole or Female 37
BIARN $1.86 hourly plus brnius 
servlciiig FuUer Brush ciutom- 
'ers. No experience or invest
ment required. CaU between 6- 
7, 648-0472.

Sifuations Wqnted -  
Female 38
MOTHERS — WUl care fer 
your (diUd in my licensed 
home. By hour or day. 648- 
9044.

NEED a Gal Friday for typing, 
Ught shorthand, general office 
duties? Write Box “ RR” , Man
chester Herald.

MATURE woman with four 
months LPN technical training 
and four montha clinical train
ing, would like to work in doc- 
toria office or private home 
duty.. CaU 742-0166. . After 4 
p.m ., 742-8126.

MATURE woman wUl babysit 
In my home for infm ts or pre- 
schoolerB. 646-8780.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
AKC Registered Irish Setter 
puppies, 6 weeks old, papers, 
champion blood line. CaU 647- 
1682 after 7 p.m .

WOODUND
IMNOR

AMRTIIfliTS
h o m e s t e a d  ST.

OPT' W. MOHNUB TPKE.
MANCHESTER

11, 3 and S-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features w a ll^  
waU carpeting, vanity tUe 
batlw, buUt-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
dtepoeal, electric heat, 3 ^ i>  
conditioners, glass s U ^  
doors, aU large rooms. Full 
basement storage are^ am 

' • “  Tldiig. Stiurting at $176.
------- ,  to i l :^ in g , «*«>>■.
bus and religious facilities.I Model aparim oit for
inspeotten 18-6 Saturd^ and 
Sunday, other times by m>- 

I potiitineiit.
Bam by

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
M u r^ k

Realtor 648-3603 
648-8601 
646-69M

SENIOR anazEN S
DISCOUNT SHOPS

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenerdents .63 Tenements* 63

j-̂ WE HAVE customers waiting FXXIR rooms, two blocks from 
for the rental of your apart- Main St. $140' monthly. la 
ment or home. J.D. Real Es- eludes stove and refrigerator, 
tate Associates, Inc., 643-5129. CaU 647-1861.

TERESA Apartments, 1 Main FTVE ROOMS, first floor, ga-
rage, references and. security 
depoett required. Available 
March 1st. 646-7706 after 4.

SIX-ROOM duplex, large yard, 
available March 1st, $200. 649- 
6644.

Golden
Years

Checking
Accounti

No Service Charge. 
Unlimited free money 

Orders for Senior Citlsens 
with savings accounts.

VERNON
N A TIO N A L BANK

VERNON dR O LE

Senior Citbens 
Geld Cards 

Honored

For the unique gift 
see our selrotion

at
A U TH EN TIC ITY  I

687 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

NOW . .  .No service charges 
of any kind with CBT’s 

Complimentary - 66 
Checking Accounts, if you’re 

66 or Over.

C oN N E C rnC U T

B a n k  a  .

T RUST 
8 Branch Offices 

in Mandvester

Known for Quality 

Famous for Service

985 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

648-Oin

1 0 %  D ISCO UN T
To AU Gold Card Holden

( l  7a n ts
K IJ v', r: f k' -M I) f

MANCHESTER PABKADE

10% OFF
AU regnlar priced merohan- 
dise. Sales sad fair traded 
merchandise exolodbd.

HOUSE  
& HALE

948 MAIN STREET

"The town's leading 
hordwara store"

BUSH
HARDWARE GO.

798 MAIN STREET 

MS-4U1

FREE C H EC K IN G  
A C C O U N TS

to aU Senior OiUsens at 
any of our braaohee.

HARTFORD 
NATIONAL 
BANK
and Trust Co. 
Manchester

For your A rt and Point 
Supplies, stop in a t . . .

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.

788 MAIN STREET 
MANOHBSTBB

e46-4861

Members o f the 
Barber’s Assodatiem 

displaying the associa
tion emblem honor the 

Senior Citizens 
Gold Card.

M ANCHESTER
RARBERS'

A S S O C IA TIO N

Senior Cltfamis Gold 

Cards are honored at

NASS3FF 
A R M S CO.
961. MAIN SIBBBT 

647A1S6

Courtesy and . . .
. . . Consideration 

given to
Senior Cltiiens a t . . .

MANOHESTER
DRUG

717 BlADf SIBBBT
OAU.

646-4641

THE WiaSERY
086 m a in  s t r e e t

MANCHESTER
648-3886

Cards Honored 
Tues., Wed., & Thurs. 

Only. '
G ift Certificates 

Available.

5 0 %  D i s c o u n t

To All Senior Citizens.. 
Any Day.

Adrian's
34 Oak Street 

643-6266

TREASURE SHOPPE 
JEWELERS

MANCHESTER PARKADE

We honor area Senior 
Citizens with a 10% 

discount on all 
purchases.

St. Deluxe one-bedroom apart
ment, including appliances,
air-cmdltionlng, carpets, $167. 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan,
Realtor, 643-4636.

MANCHBiSTER — 0 rooms, 2- 
bedroom duplex, wall-to-wall,
appliance.s, completely redeco
rated. Alter 0, 1-296-9478.

MANCHESTER — Two - family 
house, 4% rooms, carpeting, THREE-ROOM furnished or un- 
paneling, appliances,, garage, ftumished apartment, first
privacy. No pets. $180, 648- floor. CaU after 6 p.m ., 649-

'0002. 9608.

Furnished
Apartments 63-A

JVELY 2-bedroom apartment TWO large rooms, woman or

Formeriy KEITH'S 
Of Manchester 

1116 Main StrMt

2 0 %  D ISCO UNT
to Senior Citizens all day 
Monday and Tuesday, 
1:30 - 4:30 Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday.

244 Center St., Manchester 
Phone: 646-1906

Gall

M7-9966
For detaUs on Senior dtlsens 
Gold Card privUeges.

U G G EH  GROG
MANOHESTER PARKADE

BOLTON
PH A RM A CY

Route 44A 
at the Notch

Open Monday • Saturday 9-9, 
Sundays and HoUdays 6-1

643^165

Inquire for details at 
our store. Open M on.- 
Sat. 9 - 9:30, Sun. 9 -8

N O R TH W A Y
PHARM ACY

. 230 N. MAIN ST. 
(Next to Top Notch)

•46-4616

with refrigerator, range, dis
posal, heat, air-conditioning, 
and parking, $185 monthly. 
Handy to Main St., caU 644- 
2427.

MANCHESTER — Main Street 
area, 4 rooms, first floor, all 
appliances, 2 air-conditioners.

couple (xily, $36. weekly, no 
pets. CaU after 6 p.m ., 646- 
2293.

THREE • ROOM furnished 
apartment, utilities. Employed 
person, no children or pets, 
parking. 272 Main St.

heat and hot water included, TWO-ROOM furnished apart-
garage, wall-to-waU carpeting, 
no pets, no children. Refer
ences required. CaU 643-0266 
anytime.

ment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water. Apply Mar
low’s, 867 Main St., Manches
ter.

SPACIOUS 4-room apartment COMPLETELY furnished two-
bedroom apartment. Heat in
cluded. Security deposit re
quired. Ph<me 647-1867 or 628- 
0641.

g o l d  c a r d  h o l d e r b

10%
on most items.

See our other specials

BRAY'S
JEWELERS
787 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTXSt
648-6617

$186. No pets or children, secu
rity deposit required, utiUties 
extra. 633-6026.

118 MAIN St., 3 rooms, second —---------------------------------------------
floor, $138.36, heat and hot wa- ~  !
ter, fam ily unit, security. Call BusIneSS L ocaH O IK
646 2426, 9-6. F o t  R e ilf 6 4

41i-ROOM apartment, heat, hot THREE-ROOM com er office 
water, range, refrigerator, dls- suite. House 4c Hale Bldg., 963 
posal, parking Included. Nice Main St. Phone 643-4846.
location. One chUd accepted. — ____________________________
Available March 1st. $170. CaU FTVE-ROOM Apartment offices
646-8188.

LOOKING for anything in teal 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 648-5129.

Senior Citizens Gold 
Cards honored on 

Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays only.

MAGIG MIRROR
767 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER
648.2446

If It's hardware, 
we hove It!

MANOHESTER 
HARDWARE A 
SUPPLY 00.
877 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER
•48.4426

FREE CHECKING SERVICE 
to oar dold Card 

Senior CIttzena

Open Saturday 9 - 1 2  No«ni 
for year oonvenlenoe

MANOHESTER 
STATE BANK
16U MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

Senior Citizen’s Gold 
Card is worth 10% 

discount on all o f your 
puidiases a t . . .

FOUR-ROOM apartment, in 2- __
famUy house, on bus line, walk able Immediately, heated, air-

combination, heat, hot water, 
private bath, air-conditioning, 
carpeting, ’ ground floor loca
tion, parking. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., 649-5221.

MANCHESTER — 16,000-100,000 
square feet. Industrial, com- 
mercial or warehouse avaU-

976BIAINST.
MANOHESTER

W e dress girls and 
boys up to She 14.

Use your Gold Card at

MARI-MADS
■61 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESnEB

For PhotograpUe Needs and 
Help to Senior Oitizeoe, 

SEE:

SALEM NASSIFF
CAiaSRA ft PHOTO M O P 

f i r  MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

648-7866

« O L D  CARDS  
W ELCOM ED A T We Carry a Fall Line

va J.vurauiv Koaueo ou u
Wallpaper Supplies.

PAUL'S
FAENT ft

MAIN gnUBBT WALLPAPER SUPPLY
•4S-UU •45 MAIN STBfiBT

m  MAIN STREET eie-iew
•4S-1966 -

ALSO OFFESUNO DISCOUNTS TO SENIOR C m Z E N S  ARB THE FX>UU>WING: Adams Jewelers, Beltone Hearing Services, Inc., BUUe’s Beauty Shop, 
Capitol Equipment Co., Inc., Conn. Institute of Hairdressing, Corel Casuals, Jon-Ly Coiffures, Land O’ Fashion, Logan SOUs, Lovely Lady Beauty Salon, 
Majochester Hig^ School, Merle Norman Ooametics, Pentland Tlie Flottot, Petite Beauty Bhap, Reed’s Inc., The Book Shop, Tum ^ke TV, Urfoanetti’s 
Shoe Repair Shop, Vincent’s 'F o ^  Haven, Sam Ytiyles.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pet* 41 Articles Fer Sole 45 G a rd e n -F a rm -
TWO SPRINGER cross breed CHECKMASTER, never used, D ® llY  ProdU C tS 50

Household Goods
SINGER Touch and Sew 'with NICE room in private home, 

pupa, had aU shots, $10 each, cost $189.95, selling for $46 your potatoes, direct from  cabinet, like new, hems, but- kitchen and living room privi- 
668*6i9i after 4:30. firm . 875-1494. potato warehouse, com er holes, monograms, em- leges. FVee parking. Phone

DARK champagne 4iade poodle, HOT WATER fiunace, 77,000 ToUand ^ 's e l l l t o r  -----------------------------------
for sale, }2  weeks old, all Btu, complete. $80. convec- $135. Guaranteed! Will deliver SINGLE room, working gentle-
shots, AKC registered, $110. tors. BuUt-in bath tubs, lava- for 60 pounds. 646-8248. linmnnBtrato Cjiii R22-047R man preferred, reasonable
649-0679. torios, .cabinet sinks, aluml- _______________________________  dealer. I**®® pcirklng., 649-9167.

num combination doors 643-

to Parkade, $180 monthly, no 
appliances or utilities, no chil
dren or pets. Phone 646-6024, 
633-1361.

NEW — Deluxe duplex, 3 bed
rooms, 1^  baths. FYiU private 
basement. Carpeting. AU mod
em  appliances. Cloee to shop
ping and schools. Children wel
comed. $260 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4635 or 
646-1021.

IMMEDIATE occupancy new 8- 
bedroom Duplexes, all sepa
rate utilities, l^em ents, 
driveways, l i i  baths, $235 
monthly, security imd lease, 
Frechette & Martin, 647-9093.
MANCHESTER — Four-room 
apartment in center of town. 
Kitchen range, heat, adults 
only. No pets. Excellent condi
tion. $160 per month. 643-7166.

MANCHESTER —Royal Arms 
2-bedroom townhouse apart
ments. FYilly equipped kitchen, 
1)4 baths, carpeting, private 
patio with barbecue, con
venient location, chUdren 'wel
come, $216. 644-1619. D. J.
Henry Co.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, waU-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appU- 
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $175. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

AVAILAK.E Immediately two- 
bedroom apartment Stove, re
frigerator, dishwasher, carpet
ing, heat, hot water. $190 
monthly. Phone 649-3978 <m: 643- 
6166.

AVAILABLE Immediately — 
One-bedroom apartment; ap
pliances, esupeting, heat, hot 
water. $170 monthly.. Phone 
649-3978, 643-6165.

51 Rooms YYiriiout Board 59 THREE-ROOM bachelor apart
ment, split level, private en
trance, all appliances includ
ing TV, parking, middle-aged 
working person preferred. CaU 
643-1879 after 1 p.m.

conditioned, freight elevator, 
$1-$1.50 per square foot. 1-748- 
6634.

MANCHESTER— Office space, 
new building. E lectric heat, 
air • conditioning included. 
Ideal for professional. Conve
nient Manchester, Vernon, 
South l^ d s o r . Route 86. 646- 
7320.

150 NORTH MAIN — Manches- 
ter’s newest and most pres- 
tigous office buUding. Approx 
16,000 square feet of office 
space ready to go. Plenty of 
parking, elevator, T. J. Crock- 
eU, Realtor, 648-1677.

c o m m e r c ia l  place for lease. 
or sale 461 Main St., next to 
post o ffice .' Excellent business 
location with buUding. CaU 646- 
2426. 9-6.

STATE 643-7833MANt.m6i.R CINTiR fPfl PARK RIAR Of THIATPI

Offers Reduced 
Admissions to Senior 
Citizens on all film 

programs.

Eqjoy F oon elf —
Get Oat To See A  Movie

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy 
^5-Room Townhouses, 1^^ 
tiled baths, c o m p l e t e  
kitchen, heat, air-condl- 

>tiohing, waU-to-waU cai>f 
peting, private basem oit, 
washer-dryer hookup.

Charles Lesperance 
649-7620 

V s s /

2466 evenings, 643-1442. Household GoodsSAMIOTED pups — AKC regis
tered, 8 montha old. Shots and 
trained. Phene 649-1406. MONORAL tuner, stereo am- ANTIQUE mnhngnny ^ e le g  Call 64S l9«!

-----------------------------------------------  plifier and 16”  Jensem speaker, ■ • • . • "  . .  “
SIAMESE — F|em^e, purebred, fair condition. Call 643-6798 iif- ^ W e ^  dS k

pine, never used, $66. 876-1494.

51 CALORIC twoaven gas range. GENTLEMAN would like same 
with top griddiLe. very clean. ^  share 2-bedroom apartment.

color TV, swimming pool, 
---------- -̂-------- many other extras. 876-9716.

6 months old. Papers avail- t^r 6.
able. Comes with scratching ------------------------------
poet. Free. 619-7226. ALUMINUM sheets used as gAS stove, SO”  

printing plates. .009 thick, 28x y^ar md,
hutch, exceUent condition, $80

Musical Instruments S3 cb^ toally looted, w ^ ,
_______________________________  quiet room, parking, working

gentleman. CaU 649-2352.
GOLDEN Retrievers — AKC.
11 weeks old, shots.. Champion
ship stock, house raised. BSc- _____ _______________________________
cellent for family pet, field or ARCTTC Oat — 1971, 399 Pan- m a g IC C!HEF, 4-bumer, avo-

36” , 25 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

harvest gold,
$160. Maple PANTimR electronic portable

649-8430.
organ, Uke new. $326. 876-1494. E FF K H ^C Y  room for gentle

man, private entrance, show-

show. Reasonable. 644-2910.
FREIE to a lovely home, blue- 
point Siamese kitten, female, 
4 months old. 872-8727.

Live Stock 42

JERSEY milking cow for sale. 
CaU anytime, 649-6234.

ther with electric start, cover, 
speedometer extras. Factory 
warranty. $876. 742-8286.
1971 SKI-DOO, (Mympique Mod- 
el 800. $400. CaU after 8:45 p.m. 
643-7693.

Fuel and Fged 49-A
SEASONED F ^ w ood , $8.96

cado, year old. Large refriger 
ator with freezer top, Brad
ford, white, year old. Large 
contemporary table lamp. 
fee table. 646-6892 after 3.

CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Apidiancee, 649 
Main St. CaU 648-2m<

ZIM-GAR 8(did body electric er, lavatory and parking. Call 
quitar, two pick-ups and sway- 649̂ 2683 after 4 p.m.
bar. Only $66. 649-3908. — ----- -— —— ---------_______________________________ LADY ONLY — furnished room

-----------------------------------------------  for rent. Kitchen privUeges
and parking. $20 weekly. 15 
Pearl St., Manchester, be
tween 12-5 p.m

Wanted >- To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer. 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 049-3247.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63

YOU'RE INVITED >-
Sundoy 2-5 P.M.

New Homes in Manchester with rural settings now imder 
construction, or pick your own lovely lot!

NUTMEG H O M ES Inc.
has a reputation for ex,ceUence of construction and 
design. Come see why!
DIREXTnONS: North on Vernon St. to Richmond Drive, 
Left on Richmond Dr., Right at end of Richmond Dr. into 
Kenne<^ Rd. Signs on Kennedy Rd.

Your Home May Be Taken In Trade

BELFIORE A G EN C Y
REALTORS 647-1413

ArHeles For Sale 45
per trunk load. Route 86, Bol- WANTED — antique furniture, MANCHESTER CENTER — |
ton. 649-6284. g ^ .  p e^ er. oU paintings or Adults. 6 rooms. 1% baths. $160. Jtrie stove, deep well, drawer, 

SEASONED firewood, cut and very good condition. 643-4200. 
split to length, dump-truck

msrELIZABETH ^
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 648-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

629-0618.
r HJSTORB" valuable old paint __ ____
brushes! Even the hardest ioad, $26, halLa load, $16. Call ORHl»N 88”  Oontomporary
ones are easily cleaned with ^ ter 6, 64S-8&64. good, condition. C h a ir ,------------------------------------------------
new Dlpplt by Staples. E. A. _  ___  ’ Uke new. Cocktail table, red Rooqis W ithout Board 59
Johnson Co., Paul’s Paint & SEASONED hardwood, sawed 
WaUpaper, Hebron . Wood and deUvered. C. Hutchinson, 
Products, Hebron. 648-1288.

aorilan rug. 648-8408.

THREE piece, custom mohair 
contemporary Uvlng room set, 

itoctor FIREPLACE wood for sale. $16 $76. Call 648-6806.HANNAH’S husband
hates hard woric so he cleans- pick-up load. Dry hardwood,
the rugs with Blue Lustre, out to fit your fireplace. Hand JOHN buys and sells used fur-
Rent electric shampooer $1. spUt. Free deUvety. 648-7906. nlture, appUances. 479 Middle ----------------- -----------------------------  ^
Oicott Variety Store. — — :--------------r - r -  ^ • ‘®- Open oftenioons. FURNISHED room for rent, for HlUlaid St. Three rooms, fully

IH E  THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St., centraUy located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2868 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting, 
complete appUances, 2 air- 
conditioners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors, 
onto patio. $220. per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
643-2692.

READER AND ADVISOR 
HOROSCOPE AND CARD READER

THURSTON Apartments — 140

SEASONED fireplace wood for Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, genUeman, near bus Une, carpeted, complete appll- 
IHB amaslng Blue Lustre will “ ®̂’ *  plck-up load. DoUv- until 9 p.m ., 646-6828, 646-7679. parking. CWl 649-6914. an®®®, shades, generous clos-
leave your uphoUtery beau- ® *^  228-9685.______  in v in  Y em en i JtoraJ?®NeM S !UfuUv soft and clean Rent oATin------ 2---- ----------- 1—  U3VB seat, mahogany dining GENTLEMAN — room with oasemeni siorage. wear snop-
olecW c ^ a ^ ^ m ^ r  T l S^e- ^  Wtehen privUeges. ping and churches $176 per
wood F u m itiir«*S ^  * '  flt, M6. a  idok-up load. 648-7996 al household appUances, excel- Refrigerator, parking, washer- month. CaU Peterman Real-
wood Furaiture Shop. or 228-9267. lent condition a4a-7M8. dryer. 643-6600. tor, 649-9404. Owner managed.

.  Adwte. on all affair* of Ufa luch a* Iowa, manriaga. builnaat. haalth

• and working problam*. Ara you lonalv. dittraaaad, unhappy? U v ^ r  
lovad ona acting up? If *o, don’t fall to «aa thi* giftad w o rrw . Sha 

A ha* devoted a llfadma to halp thota who naad halp. Thara th o  pity
I  for thoaa who naad halp and don't coma for It. If you’wa been to

• other* and fallad. »ha a*k* for a faw morpanta of your tlma to prowa 
•ha I* tha O N LY  O N E who can halp you with A N Y  problam that 

I  you may hava *uch as lova, courtahlp, d«vorca. bu*lna*a, lawault*.

A All rMdtngs ar« private and confidential.
• HALF PRICE WITH THIS AD
I Opan dally and Sunday* from 9 am to 7 pm.

• Call for an appolntmwnt
 ̂ 643-8751 '  ^

V . 4'
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
' 8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIMB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT’.
4:30 PJtf. DAP BEFORE PCBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday mnd Monday is 4:80 p.m . Friday

PODB COOPERATION-WllX. n i A I  O t i  1
BE APPRECIATED I I

Houses For Sole 72 THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

Continued From Preceding Page

Business LocoHons 
For Rent

Business Property 
64 For Sole

1,100 SQUARE feet of industrial MANOHESTER — Restaurant
space suitable for storage or 
small shop, cement flpor, heat 
and llgliting’ available. No 
paint or machine shops, $66. a 
month. CaU 643-8887.

business, well established, all 
fixtures and equipment includ
ed. Call for details. Amedy $82,900—Manchester.

MERRITT VALUES
$24,600—Hebron. 6-room Ranch, 

2 bedrooms, garage.
$80,600—So. Windsor. 6-room 

Split, IMi baths, 3 bed
rooms, garage.

$82,900—Manchester — New 6- 
room Ranch, 8 bed
rooms, 1^ baths, ga
rage.

$38,900—So. Windsor. 7-room 
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 
fam ily room, garage.

$89,900—Manchester. 9H room 
Ranch. In-law suite and 
fam ily room.

$40,900—Manchester — 7-room 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 
bathd, fam ily room, 2- 
car garage.

70 $41,900—Manchester — 7-room 
Ranch, 8 biadrooms, 2 
baths, fam ily room, ga
rage.

R a i s e d

A l l  winter u>4c,MomiKiG,Bur uomiMO,
HAPPE14ED -lO UPSET 1VTE M ILV-D RlAlW - 
DOLDRUMS

NO t̂ OTUlMG HEW 
HAPPENED AT1HE 
OFPICE.HOWWA6 
yOORDAV?

ASOUrtUESAME. 
EXCEPTIOIO NANE 
1D CHANGE THE 
VACUUM aEANER

Houses Fop Rent 65
SEVEN-ROOM Home, 2 baths, 
4 bedrooms, on bus line. $230. 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4636.

Realty, Realtors, 876-6283.
MANCHESTER — Route 6 and 
44, business location. Six-room 
house, 1% baths. Good condi
tion. PossiUe office and apart
ment ccmblnation. $24,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCIiESTER — Three - bed- investment Property 
room Colonial, doubte garage, Sale 70-A
treed lot on bus line. Security, 
m u  consider option to buy. COVENTRY 
Heritage House, 646-2482,

EAST Hartford, 3 bedrooms, 1^ 
baths, stove, refrigerator, ga
rage, $225 monthly. 669-1116.

4-family, each 
apartment consists of 2 bed
rooms, kitchen with appli
ances, living room with fire
place and ceramic bath. Ame
dy Realty, Realtors, 876-6283.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66 Land For Sole 71
ELLINGTON—Rockville line, 6- HEBRON — 6 acres, 460’ front, 
room duplex in residential age, mosUy level and clear, 
neighborhood, uUlltles not In- $16,750. Cross Realty, 228-0065. 
eluded, $160 per month. Avail-

Houses For Sole 72
ROCKVILLE — Three - room Manchester 
apartment with heat, hot wa- CONVERT
ter, stove and refrigerator, liv
ing' room paneled and carpet- This 7-room older Colonial to a 
ed. $186. Security deposit re- 2-famUy. Situated In C zone, 2 
qulred, adults mUy, no pete, TuU baths, 2-car garage, sep- 
parklng for one car. Call 643- arate entrance, near schools, 
9678. shopping. Asking only, $24,900.

Ranch, 4-6 bedrooms, 8, 
- baths, fam ily room, 

den.

MERRITT AGENCY 
646-1180

METICULOUS 8-8 two fam ily 
garages, large lot, exceUent 
area. Wolcott Realtors, 668- 
8200.

MANCHESTER — 2-famlly, 7-6, 
large lot, 2-car garage. Char- 
Bcn Agency, 643-0683.

SPRING ST. ai:ea — Superb An- 
saldl buUt 7-room Raised 
Ranch, many, many extras, 
quality plus Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER
FOR THE 

OLD FASHIONED
Do you remember the days - 
when a home built with 
brick was the only way to 
go. Here is your opportunity 
to buy cme such home. 8- 
room Colonial with 6 bed
rooms on a nicely treed lot. 
Would you beUeve (Hily $36,- 
900? Mr. Gordon.

. . B & - W . .

GeUXHUXM.COLEMW 
CHICAGO, ILL

B u t  oust tov sneaning o ff  fo r
A WEEK N  THE SOM

Houses For Sdle 72 Houses For Sole 72
iroUR-BEDROOM Cape, alum l-' Manchester 
num siding, flreiriace, attached A LU M IN U M

* -A M D T H E o m ce  
WAS es/A cuA teo  m m -e, 
■m  fKEMBH cN ecu eo  
fOR ARGON! lOf/R
ta ktn er 'g  in  iNe
HOSPITAL VffTHA 

SPRAINEP

A6N HIM I 
SHOWf’lOWS

Penta Agency.— large
MANCHESTER — Excellent 6- rooms,

Parkade, flreplaced living room, 
eat-ln kitchen, 4 bed- 

almost completed rec
room UAR buUt colonial, 1% room, garage. Should go fast at 
baths, fireiUace, waiU-to-wall <26,700.
carpeting. Ask for Joan, Inter- iroirr> H F T T F  & MARTIN national Associates, 647-1800. F R E C H L ilh i «  M A nzA w  
--------—----- ------------------------------ Realtors 647-9908

Legal Notice
FOREST HILLS — Immaculate 
7-room Raised Ranch. Alumi
num siding, 8 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, form al living room. ------------------------------ —-------------
dining room, rustic famUy o f  nottc^ p  hearino
room, 2 fireplaces. AH drapes, botaTO OP
mirtaln^ waU-to-wall c a i^ -
Ing and appliances Included, it is ojdei^  th^ a heariiis 
Half -acre beautifully, land' ' • — - -by the Court on the ahowsnee of ^  a d m in istra to r's a d m in is tra tis  ao-scaped treed lot. Asking mid “Sun said estate, s^rtjgp-
40s. Owner: 648-9270. ment of helm ^_______________ Uon at the Probate Court Isa tS  atMunicipal Bldg.. <1 Center SL. Man- 

♦ Chester, Oonn. on Majrch 21, 1973 nt
“ l^ ls*fu rth e r ORDERED ^. M or before the Com pliance I^ e  fteed

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Scrie
MANCHESTER

SPACIOUS SPLIT
Here la your chance to own 
a 7-room spacious Split on 
a large rolling lot. 2 baths, 
one off the master bedroom, 
equipped kitchen, wall-to- 
wall, form al dining room. 
Rec room and garage. $88,- 
900. CaU My. Gordon, 649- 
6306.

.. . B &  W . .
A r r o w s  a n d  Wa l l a c e  c o .

Realtors—MLS 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

SEE THIS . . .
Fine Raised Ranch with 
It’s large indoor and out
door areas. It has 8 bed
rooms, 2 baths, living room 
and a kitchen with an ad
joining dining area. It Is 
made for the growing fam 
ily. If you like lots <tf>'space 
inside and out . . . call

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.
649-5261

SIX-ROOM Cape, fireplace, 3 
bedrooms, lovely private yard 
with shrubs and trees. Bowers $23,900 — Six-room Gblonial, 
School area. Owner 649-8386. aluminum Siding, new furnace.

Manchester
LARGE FAMILY

would bo well suited In this 4-
bedroom older CMonlal, large pap«r circulation in this Pro-
kitchen, den, dining room, llv- xtteSu JOHN J. WALLBTT, Judgo 
Ing room, garage, treed lot. --------- -̂---------------  ------------ -
Only $31,900. ORDER OF^NOTICTl OF IfflAKMO
_____ __________  ___  ESTATE OP MARGARET C BEST,
FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9098 jj ordered that a hearing be held

by the Court on appllcfUlon of Doro-................. ......... ............................... thy B. Kohler, Conaervatrlx, for au-
MANCHESTTER — Seven-room thorUy to eel] real eria^as per J11.1rr 1 <1/. lukAWs Dlicfttlofi on flllo (Lt tho PWwAtO Oouix2.H baths, fam ily jĵ aded at Municipal Bldg., 41 Ceiip 

TREED room, aluminum siding, cen- ter ^  Mancheeter. Conn, on March
,  ̂ . ____  _  , * ^  location. ExceUent condl- “ h U fu^er^TOERED that, on or
lot for this 6-room Cape, locat- tlon. Oarage. Only $88,900. before the Compliance Date ftod
ed on outskirts of Manchester Haves Asenev 6464)181 by the Court, a copy of this OlffiER»«,f I . “ “ JC® Agency, uw-uiai. ^  publlahed one time In a n e ^but in town» 8 boorooinSp kiten* " _ __ ■■ ...■■■.... papor havinsr circulation In this Pro*
en, dining room, Uvlng room EAST CENTER ST. — 8-room bate District. ^^  -e V- Attest: JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge

72 Houses For Scrie 72
Manchester

with fireplace, breeseway and 
grarage. Priced at only $26,600.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9998

older Colonial, 1^  baths, new
furnace, large garage. Asking Probate Court__
882 000 Alice Whelton. xoo- ORDER OP NOTIC® OP HBSRpIOe«i,uuu. Auce wneiion, ods- botatb OP rose safienza
8934. Hannon Agency, Real- District of Manchester  ̂
tors 638-6601 ** opiered that a h eiu ^by the Court on sonllcatlon of Mary

, ... j________  » .1 8- OomoUo, administratrix, for ^Oolonfad, MANCHUSn'ER — Two-family, thorlty to compromlae s  disputed 
5-S, two.eni- iranuw. Turn tram clalnj _ln favor of _^d estate^agal^

4066.

MANOHESTER — Plush car
peting Is included In this 6- ___________
room Ranch along with 2 MANCHESTER 
baths, Swedirii fireplace, large bedroom 
eat-ln kitchen with buUt-lns, 
garage, full basement. Priced 
right. R. Harmon Agency, 646- 
7900.

THREE - BEDROOM 
flre p ^ e d  Uvlng room, form al 
dining room, eat-ln kitchen 
with built-in ajqtUances. Wood
ed lot; walking distance to aU
schools, bus, shopping. Upper o . fam llv before the Compliance Dst^ fixed20’S. Principles only, 948-9703. MAWtOTSTBR — 2 - t e l ^ ,  oSurtli cbpx,of this ORDER

_______  good location, priced at $19,000. published one time In a news-
OaU Earl Everett, Internaticn- paper_havhig circulation In this Pro-

twfvcAi- amrajm Ihvn o:aa claim In favor of said estafe agaJnM two-car garage. g w  Manchester Memorial HoapHnl
heating qnrtems, central loca^ at the Probate Omit located at 
ticn. QUl Towns Realty. 949- ? S M S S ^ in " M ^ " ie f i9 ^ ‘ 2t

*  ItT s  fu rth e r O R D E R E D  th a t, on o r

grange, largre lot, trees. Hutch- FERGUSON RD. — 2 new Oar.

HEBRON — Wall St., 4-room FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
heated apartment including Realtors 647-0993
hot water, carpeting, appU-

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
Realtors—MLS 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

Manchester
FOUR BEDROOMS

in this 6-room Cape, almost 
finished rec room, garage, ex-

ances, storage, laundry, park- HENRY ST. —ExceUent 6 room 6-room Colonial, eat-ln ceUent area, tised lot. Re-
Ing. $180 monthly. 649-2871, 646- 
0682.

r OCKVHJjE — Rockland Ter
race Apartments — Largre and 
beautiful 3 and 4-room apart
ments. Includes beat, hot wa
ter, aU aiq>Uances, with dish
washer, disposal, carpeting, 
pool and your own private ter
race in a country setting. 
From $160. Sorry, no pete. 872- 
4046, 529-6686.

ROCKVILLE — Four - room 
apoitoent. Stove, refrigera- 
tor. Inrunediate occupancy. 
$115 monthly. Also four-room 
apartment avaUable April 1st. 
‘Ihree-room furnished apart
ment, utiUties Included. $87 
per week. Phone 872-0369, 7 :S0- 
9:80 p.m.

'VERNON — New 8-room apart
ment, just painted. Heat, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, refrig;erator, 
garbage disposal, stove, dish
washer. $163.75, security de
posit. 643-9608.

home, living room with flre- 
place, form al dining. room 
modern kitchen, IH baths, 2- 
car garage. Marion E. Robert
son. Realtor, 648-6963.

’ __
MANCHESTER —Duplex, 6-5, 
modern kitchen, built-in stove, 
refrigerator, exceUent condi
tion. $88,900. Hutchins Ag;ency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

Mtohen, range and refrlgera- duced to $23,900.
tor, form al dining room, large .........  ̂^______ „ , ,  .
Uvlng room with fireplace, toy- PHECHETTE & MARTIN 
er with open stairs, bedrooms Realtors __________ 647-9993
^  1M 7, 18x18 M d W ^ - MANCHESTER — West side, 4- 
to-wall carpeted, 1^  baths,
large closets, 2-zone hot water 
heat, aluminum storms and 
siding, basement garage, $81,- 
000. Good financing. Call Pe
terman, Realtor, 649-9404.

bedroom Cape, famUy room, 2 
baths, carpeting, garages, % 
acre lot. Only $29,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

FOREST HILLS area — Oen- Manchester
tral alr-condlticned custom 
buUt 10-room Colonial, alu
minum siding, fireplace, panel
ed fam ily room with beamed 
ceiling plus finished rec room 
downstairs, including fifth bed
room and bullt-ln bar, waU-to- 
waU wool carpeting through-

FORMAL
Living room and dining 
room pictures this good 
sized quality Oolmilal, 8 bed
rooms, large eat-ln kitchen, 
garage, porch, in exceUent 
condition. Being offered at 
only $32,900.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors, 647-9998

DUPLEX — 6-6 with one-car ga- , , ,
rage. Large lot. Near school MANCimSTBR — spaclow  7-

Manchester

CONDOMINIUM
Off LydaU St. $500 saving 
on 7-month old 3-bedroom 
Colonial with 2 full, 2 half 
baths, finished rec room, 
carpeting, ajqiUances, cen
tral air conditioning, alu
minum storms, $29,960.

646-7949

ins Agency, Realtors, 640-6824.

—$10,900. two- 
Ranch. Ceramic 

bath, aluminum storms, ceUar, 
garage, covered patio .Trees, 
bus. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 640-6324.

Memchester
MUST BE SOLD 

Immediately, transferred ex
ecutive says. ExceUent con
dition, on large treed lot. 
This aluminum sided Raised 
Ranch offers 4 bedrooms, 
flreplaced - fam ily room, 
buUt-ins, 2 baths, brand new 
waU-to-wall carpeting, 2-car 
garage. Must be seen. Only 
$43,900.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
Realtors 647-9993

HOME fw  a famUy, 7 rooms, 
exceUent schodl area, 1^  baths, 
famUy room. Owner, 649-1427.

risen Colonials with 2-car ga- al Associates, 647-1800.
rage, Idtehen carpeting, self- ----------- ,
cleaning oven, many extras.
Open tor inspection, Saturday 
and Sunday, 1-6 p.m . or any
time by appointment. Call 
Stailcweather oonstruction,
646-8868.

lie Dlatric_ ____  .  ,
Attest: JOHN J. WALLBTT, Judge

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF ANDOVER
DECISION OF THE ZONING 
BOARD OF APPEALS ON AP- 
PLICA'nON FOR APPROVAL 
OF LOCA'nON FOR AUTO
MOBILE DEALERS AND RE

PAIRERS LICENSE
At an executive session of the 

Zoning Board of Appeals o< An
dover, Connecticut, held on Feb
ruary 16, 1972, It was voted: 

That the appUcation of Mr, 
David A. Oordner tor Certificate

WARANOKE Rd. — Custom Approval of AutomobUe Deal- 
built Cape in Ideal iliocaticn. Repairers License for
Drive by, our sign Is on the operatiwi in a garage owned by 
p K ^ rty . T. J. Crockett, Real- the Town <A Andover located on
tor, 648-1677.

Resort Property 
For Rent

and parkade. $8,600 ca :^  as
sumes 6^  per cent mortgage. 
CaU 649-2781, between 1-2 p.m.

MANOHESTER — Combinaticm 
residential and business block.

room home, aluminum siding,
new roof, first-floor fam ily , 2* 500. IMMACULATE 6-ioom

Cape, waU-to-waU carpet, 2room, double garage. Only 
$84,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

6-room single famUy home, Manchester

beaiiUfuUy paneled roems, 
drapes, curtains, shade trees. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5824.

QUALITY PLUS HERE____
Owner designed and built this 
4-bedroom, 8% bath home. So 
many extiiu  it Is Impossible to 
list them. 8,200 square feet of 
living space, brick and 
aluminum exterior, large rear 
porch, 3-car garage. Listed In 
low fifties and weU worth It. 
Minutes to the parkway. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

Long HUl Road be approved.
The effective date of approval 

shaU be February 19, 1972.
Dated In Andover, Connecti

cut this 17th day of February 
1972.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
of Andover

Marvin Oraboff, 
Chairman 
Albert Richey, 
Secretary

Now completing apartments for 
occupancy March 1 and April 1.

Preview
N^thgole

It could b e  a  
better buy than 
your frozen rent.

0
67 store and apartment.. Excel- HUGE

lent InveStipent, $36,900. Hayes bedrooms describe this over- 
Agency, 646-0131. custom cape, dining room,

1^  baths, aluminum siding.
KILLINGTON, Vermont, chalet 
sleeps 8, fieldskme fireplace,
iluUy carpeted, kitchen with $27,900 — COZY 7-room home, large lot. U{q>er 20s.
dUhwasher and bar. Weekly Baseboard heat, two-car ga- __________
or week end rates. 875-1667. rage. Nice barn, horse stalls, FRECHETTE & MARTIN

Wonted To Rent 6 8
one acre. Hutchins 
Realtors, 649-5324.

Agency, Realtors 647-9993

TWO-BEDROOM house, prefer- $26,900 — LARGE 3 - bedroom 
a b ly ' country setting. Modei> Ranch, fiireplace, aluminum 
ately priced. Two working siding, garage, large wooded 
males. 643-8642 between 4-7 lot. Hutchins Agency Realtors, 
p.m . 649-6324.

MANCHESTER - Vernon line. 
Eight-room, Garrisem Colonial, 
2% baths, famUy room, 4 bed
rooms, double grarage. Only 
$37,500. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Mail In Your 
Classified Ads!

Fill in the Ad Form and Mail with only $1.89, cash or check, to;

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 
13 Bissell St., Manchester, Conn. 06040

Type or print Ad on following linds —

Name ....................................................

Address ...............................................

C ity .........................................Phone

Day to S ta rt.......................................

. 15 WORDS FOR 8 CONSECUTIVE DAYS — ONLY $1.89 
Send this form in together with your check —  your classified ad 

will be placed the very next day.
PAST — ACTION PACKED — ADS 1

SM ILE!
It's Catching. . .  Send 

Happy Thoughts 
to someone you love. 
Happy Birthday 
Happy Anniversary 
Congratulations 
G et W ell W ishes, etc. 
Happy Easter

FREE -  “Haniy Birthday Ad” 
to our Senior Gitizons over 80.

Limit one per birthday.

Whaf could make a person happier 
than fo make another person smile?

O rder Your Happy A d Today! 
C o ll 643-2711

DEADLINE: 4:30 PJM., Day Before Publication

iiunchrfitrr lEurmns l|rntUt

Included in $185 
to $195 monthly 
rentals:
Each apt. 
has its own 
laundiy with 
automatic 
washer and 
dryer;
kitchen with
range,
refrigerator,
dishwasher,
disposal;
direct
entrance,
large foyer,
porch or 
patio,
pushbutton
Venetian
blinds,
master tv 
antenna,
automatic 
attic fan,
basement
storage
space.
Heat, hot 
water and 
parking also 
Included In 
rental price.

□
J- .P A T I0ir7-[g

XZL
IJOIMIRG^

V=4

6yir

g l i i r t

'Northgate One Bedroom Type A. 740 sq. ft.

Four minutes from  1-84 
and 1-86 and expressway 
driving. Ten minutes to 
M anchester, fifteen to 
East Hartford, twenty min
utes to Hartford. Rental 
office and model apart
ment open from 12 noon 
to 7'p.m. Phone 872-2558 
or 875-2709.

VERNON hinDTURATC

■ TO HARTFORD*

For Sole 72 Lett For Sole
Offered by the

73 Out of Town 
For SoleGLASTONBURY — Near Min- 

nechaug Golf Course, large 
choice building lot. $10,000.
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649-
6824.

GLASTONBURY — Cedar 
Ridge Terrace, lovely large 
choice wooded buUdlng lot, ~
$8,000. Arruda Realty, 644-
1580, Helen Correia, 648-0824.

75

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY

COLONIAL—8 rooms, 7 years 
old, 24’ foot living room, fire
place, country kitchen, fam ily 
room, four bedrooms, garage. MANCHESTER — AA sone, 
Large lot $86,900. 120’ frontage, city water, sew

er and gas, prestige location. 
r a HOH—6 rooms, 8 bedroomj|,̂  ca ll Peterman Realtor, 640- 
rec room, carpeting throughout 9*0*,
stays. Large treed and well '_____________________ ■■
landscaped lot. $28,900.

South Windsor
NEW LISTING

Immaculate 0-room Raised 
Ranch, 8 or 4 bedrooms, large 
Mtohen and dining room, spa-j

r a is e d  RANCH—6 rooms, 2 
baths, finished on first floor with 
fireplace. Lower level luifln- 
Ished with beautiful fireplace, 2- 
car garage. Large lot. $86,000.
HORSE LOVERS — 7-room 
Raised Ranch. 8 years old with 
cathedral ceilings in living room 
and dining room, 2>car garage, 
fam ily room, two-stall horse 
bam  and corral on well treed 
lot. $88,000.

ACRE building lot. Box Moun
tain Drive, Vernon. Price 
$6,000. Call Gaston Realty Co., 
640-6781.

ROUTE 6, Coventry-Andover 
line. Wooded building lot, ap- 
proKhnately 1% acres, running 
brook in back. CaU 872-6124, 
648-4610.

Out of Town 
For Sole 75

CUSTOM buUt Ranch with 2 
full baths, first floor paneled 
famUy room, double raised 8 bedrooms, 
hearth fireplace, beautiful cus- Mtohen with 
tom country Mtohen, 2-car ga
rage. $42,900.
$22,000—E^ve-room Cape. Cozy 
living room with raised hearth 
fireplace, garage, good location.
Ideal starter home.

Tolland
FIVE ROOM RANCH

living room androom
dinette area, de

luxe buUt-lns, fireplace, 2-car 
detached garage, treed lot, well 
kept througiiout. Only $26,000.

U & R REALTY INC.
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 

643-2602
j m ^  steed OdoiUal and lot COVENTRY LAKE — 6 rooms, 
offering charm and spacious
ness. Ten rooms, 2% baths.
modem Mtohen with buUt-lns.
Two large enclosed porches, 2- 
car garage.
TEN ROOM contemporary Bolton 
Ranch with 3-room studio apart
ment or in-law suite, over 1% 
acies of land with a view, red
wood constmetion. Large ther
mopane windows.

3 bedrooms paneled, 2 sheds, 
parking area. CaU 742-9106 for 
more informaticn. Selling 
price $17,006 by owner.

TWO ACRES
Surrounds this large 6-room 
Ranch, 2 bedrooms, 2-car 
garage and breeseway, 
treed, brand new waU-to- 
waU carpeting. Plenty of 
closets.

rdbm with floor to celling fire
place, waU-to-waU carpeting, 2H 
baths, 2-car garage. An excel
lent buy for only $88,000.

U & R REALTY INC.
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 

648-2602
VERNON — 4-bedroom Colo
nial, 1% batiu, waU-to-waU 
ca rp e t^ , rear sundeck, one- 
car attached garage. Coll Ed. 
International Associates, 647- 
1800.

Vernon
NEW  CUSTOM-BUILT

Six-room Raised Ranch, spa
cious Uvlng room w ith 'floor to 
celling stone fireplace and full 
cathedral. celling. Oversize 
Mtohen with buUt-ina, form al 
dining rcom , 2 fuU baths, 8 hod- > 
rooms, 2-car garage, fuU city 
utiUties. Minimum down to 
qualified buyers. $86,900.

U & R REALTY INC.
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 

.648-2602
SOUTH WINDSOR — New 11st- 
ing, ' $2,600 down, 6 -room 
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, rec room, 
her, half acre lo t  Hurry, must 
seU fast. Armda Realty, 644- 
1689. Helen Correia, 048-0824.

VERNON
QUICK OCCUPANCY

It can be yoiurs If you act 
fast. Dutch Colonial Raised 
Ranch, 7% rooms, flre- 
placed-famUy room^ equip
ped Mtohen, form al dining 
room, beamed cathedral 
ceUinjgs, 2 baths, big treed 
lot. It’s a steal $88,600. CaU 
Mr. Lewis.

'Early-Bird Democrats File Candidacies

COLONIAL—Choice residential 
area,, completely rede<torated, 
new fully appUanced Mtohen,
f o j ^  d ln l^  inom, Uvlng room FRECHETTE & MARTIN

Realtors, 647-9993with fireplace, large master 
bedroom, fuUy air-conditioned. 

,  Immaculate condition. Beau- 
tifully landscaped grounds.
BOULDER IU>. — Privacy on 
over acres. Custom Co
lonial, rec room, special in
terior, 2-car garage.
MANCHESTER — Investment 
property, groeslng over $8,000 
yearly. Asking $48,600.

We N E E D  LISTINGS 
NOWI “Thinkinsr of Sell
ing your property?" Call 
TODAYI

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

. . B & w . .
BARROWS AND WAIXACE CO. 

I Realtors—MLS 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 640-5306

Today’s snow did not daunt these die-hard Democrats who lined 
up early this morning to file beginning at 3:30 for candidacy to 
the Democratic Town Committee. Today was the first day for 
registered Democrats to file. Caucuses in each o f the town’s seven 
existing voting districts will be held Feb. 29 to endorse some 73

members for two year terms on the committee, leading the way 
into the registrar’s office in the Municipal Building basement is 
Democratic registrar Herbert Stevenson. First to file was Rob
ert M. Patrick o f 32 Cobum Rd. Committee members will be se
lected at caucuses for the first time this year.

Vernon

Middle School Honor Roll
ANDOVER — Just Itetod. . 
Oversized six-room Ranch 
with storage shed on 8% acres. 
C9ioice setting, real private. 
This home Is sensibly priced 
to seU at $27,600. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtcxr, 648-1577.

EAST Hartford — Shaiimaa Rd., 
six-iw m  Odonlal. Encloeed 
breezeway and garage. QuaUty 
buUt and weU maintained. 
Large, open, safe rear yard. 
Steps td Stiver Lane Bus. Rea
sonably priced for quick sale in 
the high twenties, for April 1st 
occupancy. Shown by appobU- 
ment. Owner, 6694)288.

Bolton-Coventry Line 
ALPINE

Raised Ranch, immaculate 
condition. WaU-to-waU car- 
I>eting. Built-in country 
Mtohen. Double garage. 
Fireplace. Acre treed lot. 
Only $88,900. FHA and VA 
financing available.

EAST Hartford — 2-famUy, 6-6, 
2-car garage, nice convenient 
neighborhood, $88,900. Evelyn 
Carlson, 643-0886, Northeast 
Realty, 668-7907.

VERNON Area — New 6-room 
Ranch complete for $27,700. S 
bedrooms, aU Mtohen buUt-lns, 
basement, beautiful view, city 
water and sewers. Oovang 
Agency, 643-0674, 872-4166.

Wonted -  Real Estate 77
WANTED — Commercial acre

age, KHSO acres, possible shop
ping center locaiton. CaU WU- 
Uam Ischie, 1-869-7481.

7th GRADE 
H l^  Hodotb

Gregory Ames 
Mark Anderson 
Robyn BeauUeu 
Kathryn Boland 
Valerie Boynton 
Thomas Bronson 
T rade Brown 
Valerie Butkp 
Chris CampeUl 
Nancy Couture 
Brenda Crockett 
Dwight Day 
Laura Elite 
Kathleen FTeming 
Daniel Fleury 
Deborah Forester 
Theresa GUdden 
Christine Goff 
John QorecM 
Cynthia Gorr

SIX-ROOM Cape, aluminum 
siding, new furnace, new roof, 
rec room, convenient location, 
ntoe treed lot. Only $24,900.
GoodohUd - Bartlett, Realtors,
64S-7887, 669-1744, 742-0786, 648- b q ^t o N 
2096.

PASEK

SELLINQ. -ybur home or acre' 
age? For prompt friendly ser- r>ann Gregua 
vice, caU Louis Dimock Real- David Outterman 
ty, 649-9828.___________________  Robert KuMdka

EXPB21TS In locating space 
. . .  Commercial, residential 
industrial — for purchase or 
lease. Try us, you’U like us.
Keith Real Estate, 646'4126,
649-1922.

Mary Lambert 
Pat Lockwood 
Ltane Lombardi 
Robert MalMn 
Michael Munroe

289-7475 Realtors—MLS 742-8243 ALL CASH for your property Hans Putnam
_______________________________  within 24 hours. Avoid red tfincent Pinto

tape, Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 640-0181.

SIX-ROOM Cape. ExceUent con
dition, on bus Une, In buslnesB 
zone. Can be used for doctor, 

lawyer, beauty peuior, etc. CaU 
Towne Reality, 649-4066.

Ideal starter or re
tirement borne, 2 - bedroom 
Ranch, with fuU basement en
cloeed breeseway and garage, 
nicely landsccqied half acre 
lot. Good 'value at $28,000. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 648-1677.

Cap-Sleeve The New AlbMl
luniwai

NBBDLBWOitK

8183
7-16

For a cool style . . . the 
cap-sleeve, two-piecerl 
Youll find this style sim
ple to sew and BO very 
nice to wear! No. 8188 
with PHOTO-OUIDB is in 
Sizes 7-to 16 (bust 81- 
87).' Size 9, 82 bust . . . 
8% yards of 46-inch. 
Pattunu avdilabU only 

ititbu *  shown. 
SHieTBU win iw sate eiitiw

SEUUNO your property? We 
need listings, caU John H. Inp- 
pen Inc., Realtors, 649-6261.

99 Per Cent 
Voter Turnout

HUJORA, N.Y. (AP) — Near
ly l,i00 inmates of the lEHmira 
Correctional FaclUty wenrt to 
the poHs Friday n l ^  to elect 
26 prisoner spokesmen-

Using four voting machines 
loaned by the city of Elmira, 
the inmates were brought out 
gaUery by gallery to cast their 
votes.

The 26 inmates elected out of 
66 candidates wUl constitute a 
Ualson committee that wUl 
meet periodically with prison 
officials. Elmira Is cme of sev
eral state prisons setting up a 
representaticn system under or
ders from the Correctional 
Services Department in Albany.

BaUcting, conducted with the 
assistance cf EUmlra Jaycee 
volunteers, lasted about 4Vi 
hours.

When voting finished, Supt. 
Vito Temullo announced the re
sults over a pubUc-address sys
tem. He estimated the voter 
turnout at BO per cent

l\
Cambodia Says 

Poison Gas Used

m.lSX’ySSTrnf
The ’72 Spring-Summer 
Basic PA8HION contains

coupon good for a FBISIS 
pattern o f your choice. 
K ice  ........$1-00 a copy.

This new Spring & Sum
mer "12 ALBUM is fllled 
with dozens o f lovely de
signs in all types o f 
needlework from  which 
to choose your patterns 
at your leisure 1 Also iii- 
cluded in Album . . . di
rections for m skingllttle 
Kirrs Patchwork Dress, 
i  Nautical-style, knit 
sweater for the Miss, a 
lovely crocheted circular 
shawl, and other features. 
Price . . . 664.
Ti irdw, Mai lacludti 

u< budllag.
Jla a o h e tto r

SoSSTil^YO O T.
If frtlh IF

Scott Potter 
Kevin Quinlan 
Doreen Ritzen 
Kristin Roaberg 
Teri Ruganis 
Timothy SMnner 
Andrea Skowronek 
Stephan Spencer 
Barry Taylor 
Michael Turner 
Karina Urtans

7th GRADE 
General Honors 

Lisa Belanger 
Peggy Bachlochi 
Donna Bibeault 
MaryAnne Blaszcak 
Kim Blewett 
Barbara Bousquet 
JillBuUock 
Gall Dahllng 
Gerald Cobleigh 
Candy Davidson 
Eileen Desmond 
Jecume Diamond 
iQayle Dlebolt 
Kayla Doherty 
Linda Drew 
Mathew DuBeau 
David Early 
Keith Edwards 
Steven Eltleman 
Kurt EAirhardt 
Steven Fteher 
Mary Fleming 
Bryan Flint 
Mary Freeman 
Brenda Fulford 
Kairen Hattln 
Retsy Hesse 
Karen Hopkins 
EUeen Houman 
Jeffrey Hughes 
Sandra Kelley 
Donna Koehler 
Susan Krikscium 
Edward LaakowsM 
James Lepore 
James Lorello 
Karen Maher 
kfichael Martin 
David Martin •
David McBIroy 
Jsunes Melon 
.Todi MlUs 
David Mosies 
Sharon Mcaes . 
Elizabeth Nielsen

Bra

PHNOM ' PEINH, Cambodia 
(AlP)' — The Cambodian high 
command today accused the 
Communists of using poison gas 
Friday in fighting close to the 
ancient temples of Angkor Wat 
and Angkor Tbom.

A spokesman, MaJ. Chhang 
Song said about 10 government 
soldiers were affected by "tox
ic”  gas shells six miles scuth- 
east c f Angkor W at Eortler P.atricla O'Brien 
charges that enemy troops C ^th la Owen 
were using toxic gas have not Kim Parsons 
been substantiated. Elyeae Petelle

The spokesman also said one David Pfalzgraf 
Cambodian soldier was MUed In Marjorie Proulx 
an enemy grenade and rocket Lila Roth 
attack about 10 miles west of Rcbert Samson 
Angkor Wat and that another Cindy SantoOhrist 
was wounded In a bottle three George Schlebel 
miles south o f the nearby city Carolyn.Stigas 
of Mem Ret^. Air strikes si- Gayle Stiles 
lenced the enemy fire, he Robert Sweet 
pHdAA Carol Taylor

Peter Tylee 
Richard VonDeck 
Mike WallbiUch 
Steve Wiersman 
Susan Wilde 
Ernest WUlaid

8th GRADE 
High Honors 

Sheila Anderson 
Patricia Beatrice 
Judy Beebe 
Rneanne BUI 
Jacqueline Bouebard 
Brian Corey 
Kevin Oongrove'
Susan Dahling 
Kathy DUbeou 
Michael Genovese 
Jett GledbUl 
Kenneth Harmnel 
Lynn Harding 
Michael Herrick 
Oatherine Howe 
m chael Kukulka 
Susan Lotas 
Timothy Marshall 
K en n ^  Mathewsen 
Catherine Menard 
Peter Nickerson 
Margaret Ndan 
Ohrtetopher Pinto 
Inara Punga 
Valerie Pozzato 
Paul Rcgalus 
Janet Slavik 
Bruce Townsoid 
EUlzabeth UgoUk 
Nancy VenHone 
Karensue Wendus 
WUllam White 
Annette 2iottl

8th GRADE 
General Honors 

Michael AUoi 
Sheila Anderson 
Jane Amhrews 
James AyVward 
Susan Backofen 
Michael Baum 
Mark Bauckman 
Idarcia Benoit 
James Boland 
Jane Honan 
Terri Bruner 
Michael Carlo 
Karen Chart! er 
Laurie Chartier 
Cindy Ocugtolin 
KOthy Crowley 
Christine Doherty 
Denise Flnnerty 
Leo Fitzpatrick 
MOrtha Fletcher 
Keith Fritz 
Lewis Frost 
Jonathan QUroy 
David Godin 
Nancy Greenfield 
James Hahn 
Susan Harvey 
Bradford Hathaway 
Pamela Hearn 
Gory Hodge 
Norma Horton 
Jamieson Howard 
Sharon Jackson 
Lisa Kerr 
Annette Knoff 
Carol Kiefer 
Douglas Knlttel 
Nancy Kowalczyk 
Stephen Lamb 
Michael Lans 
Susan Lee 
Kathleen Unton 
Michael Lusby 
Diane McCabe 
Janice McCann 
Heidi Meier 
Debra M iller 
Cynthia Mltehell 
Linda Nelson 
John Nielsen 
Dennte Noel 
Nancy North 
Daniel O’Brien 
Thomas O’Brien 
Karen OeUers 
Kathle Parsons 
Lawrence Paterno 
Rene Perodeau 
Heidi Prince 
Scott Price 
Eileen Quinlan 
Dawn R am sd^ 
Edward Ramsey

AaiES
MAS. 21
‘An. If 

1-13-2484 
^SO-41-82-88

yf TAUaUS
^  A n .  20

I ^  MA7 20 
\11-2l-32-43 

4̂4-4841-90
filMINI

I MAY 21

hulie 20 
i()ll931-42 

/5r-44-70

D :

CANCia
JONS 21 
JULY 22 

9-17-28-40 
52-57-47

LIO
j JULY 22

^AUG. 22

viaco

O v 4-15-2544 
;^4940-7944

-By CLAY R- POLLAN-
M  Your Daily AdivHy Guido J K
'I According fo f/i* Stan.

To develop message for Sunday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign,

I Some

UtRA

709-24-37/^ 
148-39-71 V

2 Sudden
3 Use 
4 A
5 Unusual
6 You
7 Impulsive
8 Your
9 Handle

10 Insist
11 DonY
12 Changes
13 Money
14 Worry
15 Could
16 Handsome
17 Mortey 
180n
19 Purchases
20 More
21 Trop

c 22 Ambitious
«2 3 M o y 
I 24 May 
•* 25Do

31 Quolity
32 Yourself
33 Favors
34 W ell
35 Produce
36 Are
37 6rir>g
38 Indicated
39 Don't
40 With
41 To
42 Examine
43 Allow
A4 Enterprises
45 Before
46 For
47 Problems •
48 Cause
49 On
50 Apt
51 A ll
52 A
53 Let
54 Are
55 Corpy

26Tronsoctions 56 The
27 Reword 57 Diplomotic
28 Motters 58 Or

B 29 Possible 59 For
 ̂30 Energy 60 A

""  Adverse

6t To
62 It
63 Con
64 Purchases
65 Yours
66 Just
67 Touch
68 Freedom
69 Disputes
70 Corefully
71 Regret
72 Out
73 For
74 Be
75 The
76 Advanced
77 Sotlsfoctorily
78 Asking
79 Short
80 Day's
81 Of 
62 Be
83 Affect
84 Your
85 End
86 Trip
87 Heolth 
Sd* Questionable
89 Plans
90 Movement

Koapio
OCT. 23 
NOY. 21 
3-20-30-41 

155-72-8449'
SAGITTAaiUS

DPC. 21 ^ 1
2-12-2345^ 

47-5849 I
CApaicdaN

Dec. 22 

JAN. If  
4-16-27- 

|45-!
AQUAaiUS

JAN. 20

ret. II 
8-22-4443/̂  

174-76-77
risen

MAR. 2 0 * ^  
5-14-29-394 

15342-83471

Skating - Coasting

There wUl be skating today 
and tomorrow, weather permit
ting, at CSiarter Oak Field from 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m. There wlU
be no skating at the Center a successor to Dean Howard 
Springs Annex or Union Pond. R. Sacks.

BV>r winter sports 
tion call 6*3-4700.

informa-

Jenlce Ramsey 
Andrew Ravins" 
James Roca 
Betty Rockx 
Catherine Roes 
htergaret Ruggles 
Inigrid Saur 
Andrew Saunders 
Jeanne ShorteU 
Jeffrey Small 
Paul Somerville 
Ralph Sor»ison 
Paul Surdell 
Oatherine Thomas 
Theresa Thompson 
Michael Tobin 
David Turner 
Paul Waltenius 
Timothy Wilde 
Karen Zwlck 
G a^e WUcox

Vernon

Police Mount 
Radar Check
Vernon police arrested four 

persons yesterday and charged 
them with failure to obey state 
traffic contra! markings and is
sued a total of 21 warnings for 
sim ilar offenses on Loveland 
HIU and Old Town Rd. Radar 
was set up in these areas for 
most of the day. All those Is
sued summons are scheduled 
for March 7 in Rockville 12th 
Circuit Court.

Charged were Wayne R» West, 
10, of Crystal Lake Rd., Rock- 
'ville; Rosalie Stavens, 30, of 
Hoffman Rd., Ellington; Alfred 
Bissonnette, 18, Norma Rd., 
South Windsor; and JoAime 
Nesteruk, 42, of 1236 Main S t, 
South Windsw.

Also as part of the radar 
checks, Rodney Boll, 17, of 122 
W. Main St., RockviUe was 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle with unsafe tires on 
Loveland KU. Court date March 
7 in Rockville.

Gerald M. Cam dl, 23, o f 
Storra, was charged early yes
terday afternoon with failure to 
obey a stop sign after his car 
was involved in an accident at 
MUe Hill Rd. and Loehr Rd. 
with a car driven by Thomas 

. Lotas, of 31 Wells Rd., Vernon. 
Damage to both cars was hea'vy, 
police say, but there were no 
injuries. Court date March 7 In 
Rockville.

Danny Hartsgrave, 20, of 11 
Village S t, Rockville was arrest 
ed yesterday on a 12th Circuit 
Court warrant charging him 
with trespaisalng in the - first 
degn êe in connection with an in
cident Feb. 12 on Beveriy Rd., 
Vernon. He was released on a 

Dean Sacks announced last jjo o  n(Hi-surety bond tor a 
faU he planned to give up his in Rock-
administrative responsibilities 
at the end of this academic

New Law Dean 
Sought by UConn

S T O R R  S (AP) — Hie 
University cf Connecticut’s 
search for a new Law School 
dean will be led - by a sev^ - 
member committee announced 
today by President Homer D. 
Babbidge Jr.

Babbidge said UCotm Provost 
Ed-ward V. Gant will serve as 
chairman of the committee, 
which will advise the president

Other members are Supreme 
Court Justice Alva P. Loiselle; 
Anthony V. DeMayo. a former 
president of the Connecticut 
Bar Association; and four fac
ulty members.

/
year M d concentrate on teach- two juveniles in conncc-
ing. He has been dean of the

Gessey’s Sport Center In which

Vernon police have {qq>re-

school, located in West Hart
ford, for five years. guns were reported stolen. Sev

eral g;uns were ' recovered. 
The juveniles were charged with 
larceny in the third degree.

Prohibition a Boon 
To Bottled Water

NEW YORK — Bottled water burglary in the second degree 
got its biggest bocst in the and were turned over to ju- 
Unlted States during Prohlbi- venlle authorities, 
tlcn. In 1932, for instance, more Earl Fortin, 29, o f 62 Grove 
than 6.6 million bottles of Vichy st., Rockville was charged with 
water were imported from having defective brakes after an 
FYance. Vichy water remains accident at Orchard St. and Tal-
popular today as a mixer.

EEW  Says It Needs 
427 New Accountants

cott Ave. Fortin’s car was 
traveling west on Talcott Ave., 
police 'say, when it struck a 
parked car owned by Ericka 
Hudson of 69 Orchard St., 
Rockville. Court date 'March 7 
in Rockville.

, WASHINGTON (AP) —The
federal government wants to j  j * un* » getting aid to dependent chll-hlre 427 new accountants and

Twiname told the Senate pan
el 14.6 per cent of the families Fire CaDs

other fiscal watchdogs to keep 
tabs on state and county wel
fare programs.

dren were receiving over-pay
ments averaging $44.92 mixith-
ly-

In most cases, the federal _ _ ___ __________
There Is error In the handling government provides 76 per m a w  'flre  at~a ^ouse aX MO 

of • one of every four welfare cent of welfare costs. Congress 
cases, according to preliminary appropriated $11.4 billion for „  . ’ 
checks, an official of the welfare for the fiscal year end- 
Health, Education and Welfare Ing next June 30. But, Twiname to 28 F l ^
Department said Friday: But said, the states are spending 
chiefly, he said, “ we don’t real- much more than originally en- 
ly have any way of tracking visioned.
what’s gelifig on" In state and He told the committee the 
local programs that get federal new federal watchdogs would 
money. result In a savings of $400 mll-

John D. Twiname, adminis- lion in the next fiscal year, 
trator of the Social and Rehabi- Currently, however, “ all we 
lltation Service of HEW, ap- can go on then Is that state and out at 4 :33 p.m. yesterday to 
peared before the Senate Ap- Iccal governments say they extinguish a washing mgehliM 
propriations Committee arguing spent the money on good fire at 66 Conway Rd. At 7:88 
for $2.9 million he said he things," he said. "And up until p.m ., they went to Blau’s Fur- 
needs immediately to hire and this point we haven’t asked who niture store at School and Main 
train the 427 accountants and will be given what service for Sts. on report cf a power fall- 
other professionals. whom." ure, but there was np fire.

Both town and EBs^th Dtetrict 
firemen were busy yesterday 
with minor calls as well as the

ing dishwasher, and the North 
End men were also called to 
stand by for three hours on Rt. 
1-86 while natural gas was 
transferred from one tank truck 
to another.

Town firefighters were called
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m A SU R C  
ITY

D IS C O U N T D E P A R T M E N T  S TO R ES

CHARGEaWITH

><€00NARTronO NATtONAt. I

OPEN SUNDAY 
10 A M . to 10 P.M.

NEW 
SHOPPING 

HOURS

.N l

A?? \
\  '  ' i

S U N D A Y -M O N D A Y -T U E S D A Y

10 A.M. to 
10 P.M. 
SUNDAY 

THRU 
FRI.

M IS S IS ' 
P A N T  SUITS

REG. TO 10.00

G IR IS '
pant suits

REG. TO 7.100

VELOUR 
BATH TOWELS

92< t o * » v 5 i '

10 A .M . SHARP!!
ONE ONLY EACH ITEM PER STORE

ONE G.E. P2790 TRANSISTOR RADIO, REG. S.20 
ONE QUALITY >/4 ”  POWER DRILL. REG. 9.97 
ONE PARK TWO TRAY TOOL BOX, REG. 6.97 
ONE X12S MSTAMATIC CAMERA OUTFIT, REG. 14.97 
ONE BEACON SUSSEX ELECTRIC BLANKET, 16.00 
ONE LADIES' WINTER COAT, REG. 13.00 
ONE MEN’ S WINTER COAT, REG. 12.00 
ONE BOYS’ WINTER COAT, REG. 12.00 
ONE GIRLS’ WINTER COAT, REG. 12.00 ‘
TWO BATTERY POWER SCISSORS, REG. 3.97 
ONE MEN’ S OR LADIES’ LUCERNE WATCH, REG. 12.88 
ONE 10”  RANGER TRICYCLE, REG. 10.00

YOUR CHOICE
H URRY! Only One Lncky Shopper Con Save on Eaclj

Horn;

FIRST COM E FIRST SERVED! 10  A .M .

W H IT E 
K IN G  S IZ E  B ED

SHEETS
F U T O R F i n i D

REG. 5.00

C O LO R FU L 
F O A M  B A t K E D

BATH MATS
REG. 1.00

S M ILE

TO S S P IU O W S
REG. 2.00

S M IL E

[BATH TOWELS^
REG. 1.19

2 f o r |

A S S O R T E D

L A D IE S ' P A N T S
REG. TO 6.00

A S S O R T E D

G IR L S 'P A N T S '
REG. TO 3.00

M i S j S S
M EN 'S
K N I T

P O I O S
REG. TO 2.47

BOYS’ 
COTTON 

SLACKS
SIZES 8-18

M IS S ES ' 
K N IT  T O P S  
&  SHIRTS

REG. TO 3.00

BOYS’ POLOS^ 
&  SHIRTS

211“

.

FIR E C O N T R O f  
D R Y  C H EM IC A L

FIREL U X
fL| Etf*TDic n  A f  If  ̂ E X T IN G U IS H E R  ELECTRIC CLOCKS^ w it h s t r . w a r r a n ty

W A L L  O R  A L A R M

'BRASS T O N E  
R EC TA N G U LA R

DOOR MIRROR
REG. 4.99

38 INCH
I R M E I
R A C K

W ITH  CASTERS

5 0 Z .  S IZE

RIGHT GUARD
ANTIPERSPIRANT

REG. 89c IL Y S O L ^ R A Y
KILLS GERMS

REG. 1.39

WASHINGTON SPECIAL

22

GIRLS'
DRESSIS

REG. TO 4.00

REG.
8.97

REG. 5.99

GIRLS' 
BLOUSES 
& T O P S

I  22

DETECTO
B ATH RO O M

WHITE
PINK

BLACK

S C A U
REG. 3.97

22

COLORFUL

iTO ILETS EA TI
H T S 4 U  REG. BOWLS 
WHITE. PMK. BLACK 

ORAVACADO

REG. 3.97

96 T A B L E T

EFFERDENT
REG. 1.79

10  O U NC E
VASELINE 

INTENSIVE CARE 
LOTION
REG. 89c

2 HOUR SALE SUNDAY 8 P .M . TO 10P .M .
GIRLS’ &  LADIES’ 

FLANNEL 
GOWNS &PJS

REG. 2.44 4  22 
8 P.M. TO 10 P.M. 1

M ISSES'
SKiirrs

W O O L &  W O O L b l e n d s

T O  1 2 2
1 0 P .M . 1

h o u s e h o l d

GADGETS
D O ZE N S  T O  CHOOSE 

FR O M  S A V E

FRUIT OF THE LOOM

BED SHEETS
T W IN - F L A T O R F I T

g P H  T f l l A P H

45 RPM  
RECORDS

O LD IES  BU T COOOIES 

8 P.M . T O  1 0  P.M .

B IC P EN S
ACCOUNTANT FINE POINT 

BLUE
B LAC K  J b A  

8 P .M . t o  10 P .M .

IS O P R O P YL
RUBBING ALCOHOL

31 oz. e c o n o m y  sin

2 X

M EN S '
SPORT SHIRTS 

J 2 2

8 P .M . T O  10 P .M . 

2 2 <

0, 1 •wla l U l V l  onia 

| 2 2 2 2 <
HAIRBRUSH

ROLLERS
a s s t .  S IZES
8P.M .T0 10 P.N . m k m k

1 6
CRAYOLA
CRAYONS

16
C OLORS)

COME
EARLY
STAY
LATE!

lAGIC w ool 
FARM SIT
BY TOYPLAY

REG. 2.97 2 2

.NEWINGTON WETHERSFIELD BLOOMFIELD MANCHESTER
r. IRLIN rURNPIKF 1130 SILAS DEANE HIGHWAY lo s i  b l u e  h i l l s  a v e n u e PARKADE SHOI'RINC

SHOP SUNDAY TO FRIDAY 
10 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 

CLOSED SATURDAY

M ore Stories 
On China

Page 4
Manche$ter~—A City of ViUage Charm

The Weather
Cloudy, a little warmer to

night with chance of llgjit «now 
by early a.m .; low In 20e. To- 

' morrow becoming fair but turn
ing colder again in afternoon.

VOL. XCI, NO. 120 (EIGHTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1972 <CIaMlfied Advertielng on Page U ) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Mao Welcomes Nixon to the Orient
Allies Smash 
Red Base in

rea
SAIGON (AP) —  South Vietnamese border Rangers 

made a lightning strike at a North Vietnamese base 
camp 100 miles south of Da Nang today. The South 
Vietnamese claimed 62 o f the enemy killed and said only 
two Rangers were wounded.
------------------------------------------------  First reports Indicated the

Rangers caught the enemy by 
surprise and blasted them with 
superior fire power.

In the Central Highlands, 
South Vietnamese helicopters 
lifted hundreds of government 
troops for a “ spoiling oper
ation”  thiree mUes southwest of 
Firebase 6.

Tlie South Vietnamese in
fantrymen began sweeping the 
region adiere a series of small

2 Nabbed 
In Theft 
At Iona

March Together, 
President Asks 
At Gala Banquet

PEKING (AP) —  President Nixon met today with 
China’s top leaders, holding separate talks with Mao 
Tse-tung and Chou En-lai. Then, at a banquet in his 
honor, he said he was appealing to them to "start a long 
march together” with the United States toward peace.

"N ot in loclcstep,”  the Presl- ---- ;--------------------------------------- ^
dent said, “ but on different ĵ ,j. sovereignty and territo- 
roads toward the same goal." jja l integrity of nations, (2) of 

Both sides acknowledged the mutual nonaggression, (8) of 
wide differences between Com- nmiinterference in Internal af- 
munist China and capitalist fairs, (4) of mutual equality.

contacts were reported during 
Mandiester poUce at about «>e weekend American ^

Nixon and Choq En-lai exchange “ after-yous” at Great Halt of the People in Peking today. (AP photo)

China Thaws—a Little—for Nixon
PEXQNO (AP) — President officiais, he an d , Chou moved port ceremony, Mrs. Nixon in pass the Gate ol

America but both expressed a 
desire for peaceful relations 
without compromising prin
ciples.

Nixon’s remarks were made 
at an Informal banquet given 
by the Chinese for him and 
Mrs. Nixon in the Great Hall of 
the People off to <xie side of 
Tien An Men Square, or the 
Square of Heavenly Peace.

There at the banquet, Chou 
spelled out China's terms for 

Heavenly Uie establishment o f diplomatic
bombers blasted the area be- Nixon’s welcome to the down the line to Inspect the her Republican red cloth coat Peace. relations between Washington

1 this afternoon charged two infantry moved in. People’s Republic o f China was honor guard from the People’s chatted through an interpreter By these standards, Nixon’s and Peking,
men i yrtth first degree larceny Sources said North Vietnam- a lot like Peking’s February Revolutionary Army and Air with Mrs. Ldn Chia-mel, wife of arrival in Peking was a lonely There, the President i told
after: halting a truck as it was ese aigineem  had constructed weather, not exactly warm but Force. the vice premier, who wore affair. Certainly there was Oiou there is no need for the
Dreoarlna to leave the Iona tunnels in the area-In  the past, several degrees above the frost C h a i r m a n  Mao Tse-tung sensible worker’s  shoes and a nothing like the half a million United States and China to be 

warehouse on HilUaid tunnels have been used to level. wasn’t in the airport reception Maxvtype trouser suit. people who turned out to greet enemies, as they have been for
prx>tect artlUery Irom air iShivering under a wan winter committee, but his pudgy couq- New York City rates the Im- prem ier ntam  Van Dong of the past 20 years,
strikes, but the sources said no sun, a thin red line of officials tenance beamOd down, from the portance of its foreign visitors jî 'orth Vietnam in November or it was the final event of Nix-

Arrested and held under $10,- detected yet. witnessed the historic hand- glass-wailed airport terminal by the number cf fire boats several hundred thousand historic arrival day on the
000 bwids were Michael Ber- Vietnamese Cbmmunlsts shake that Nixon extended to on the unfamiliar spectacle of sent oht into the harbor to spew turned out for President Chinese mainland as the first
luurdo Jr., 82, o< West Haven ^ ,^ ^ e d  President Nixon to Premier Chou Bn-lai as he an American flag flying at the up geysers welcome. Nicolai Ceausescu of Romania American president ever to do
and Leo Russo, , of Madison. | ,̂ate of attack on came down the red carpeted same height as the five-starred Peking, where people power y^gj. Resident foreign cor- bo.
They were charged in connec- forces that kUled two steps from the Spirit o f ’76. flag of his people’s repubUc. is always available, shows the respondents in Peking j<*ed He had spent an hour wlUi
tion with a total of between y^ericans, wounded 10 and de- ' This was Oie hand that John A tall Tartar of a drum ma- warmth of its welcome by the Qjg  ̂ more workmen were mobl- Chairman Mao, the 78-year-<rfd 
$12,0(k) and $10,000 worth of mer- gtroyed or damaged half a doe- Foster Dulles refused to shake jor in a fur cap raised aloft a masses of people turned out for shovel snow during the supreme leader of Chinese
chandise reported missing from helicopters and one tank, at the 1054 Geneva Conference long brass baton topped with a a demonstraUon. On special oc- bllM »rd that blanketed the ar- communism. Afterward the
Iona. . Most of this sictlon occurred on Indochina, saying it was a fluttering red flag and the Red casions, like the birthday of the pjygj ^  PsJdstanl President All meeting w m  described as
. Acting on information they <,f Saigon. hand that had “ liquidated mil- Army band respcmded with The republic, the Chinese have been Bhutto a week ago than for the “ frank and serious’ ’ by both
had received, police had staked two tenrarlst assaults were lions c f Chinese.”  Star Spangled Banner, then fol- known to parade 3 million gn-ival of the U.S. president. the Ameriesms and tiie Chinese,
out the warehouse this mom- reported on South Vietnamese Nixon’s grasp o f Chou’s hand lowed with The Volunteers people through Hen An Men During the 20-mlle motorcade In Communist idiraseology.

and (5) of peaceful coexist
ence.”

These are the points that 
Chou laid down at the Bandung 
conference In 1905. This was an 
Asian nonallgned meeting in ‘ 
Beindung, Indonesia.

Nixon responded to Chou’s

tag. potations in the Mekong Delta, was firm  and friendly. After S<Hig, the antiiem of Red China. Square in demonstrations that
Further arrests are expected, 33 or 34 militiamen kiUed Nixon shook hands with other Throughout the 15-mtaute air- sometime take three days to

police sald|. and eight wounded. Three other

toast by noting that if China
(See Page Eight) usually gg^ jjjg United States remain

Bkist

outposts and government of
fices in the delta were overrun 
or partially overrun, during the 

'VroekehiL.
Many U.6. and South Viet- 

namse officials had anticipated 
a  majflo’ offentave and rocket 
and: terrorist fittacks in Saigon 
in an effort to embarrass Nixon 
on his arrival in Peking. In-

frank and serious
mesM  dtaag^inent. enemies the future of the world

’a e n  the P ru den t conferred He said common Inter-
^ th  Premier Chou ill a  meet- ggts bring the United States

and China together now to tras- 
lenitii of the conference with gggj their differences.
Mao.

Finally came the banquet for 
the Nixons and the other Amer-
leans with them. A Chinese "neither o ' w U l  c o m ^ i s e  

SAN FRANCISeX) (AP) — ratify the 18-month contract, was costing the three coastal band played American and Chi- Pr«|cilMes. A lth ou ^  we
West Coast longshoremen re- pubject to settlement of the so states $23.5 miUlon a day in lost „ggg tuggg gg^ jj,g jjlxmis ate ® "“ ot close the gulf between

LONDON (AP) — Electricity turn to woiit in force today aft- called, “ steady man”  question, b i^ e s s   ̂ , , ’*’**** chopsticks.
*Hiis was turned over by mu* Tlie strike started last July 1 nhmi tiavI’ 91ia mivaovo may be able to tailk

Blackout
Continues

West Coast Docks Busy

stead scattered rocket, mortar cuts continued to black out er overwhelming ratification of This was turned over by mu- iTie sinxe stanea jasi ju iy  x Chou sat next to the Nixons 
and terror attacks were repmrt- homes and factories across a new contract ending a 184- tual agreement to Prjvate ^ e n  a ^ ^ y e a r  con ti^ t ex- auring the dinner and made Ms ’
e<i overnight. Britain today and threatened to day strike, longest in American proposals for diplomatic rela- "

We had good reason to ex- raise the nation’s joMess total mainland taiiiq>ing history. 'Kills 4
a iw A S T , Northern pect iw m e t h i^ ^ r n l^ t ^ ^ d  3 n i ^  P r o ^ t lo n  crews tested M d g,jgg until after federal mediation failed, both grearpeoples v^^teV e ta’  “ > the same

(A P) -  A car blew up in a baU the American officer in Salgw. ^ ^ a n  end to the coal conditioned cranes and other Kagel was caUed in, and ^^ys*blen M en^v to e ^ h  oto goa l: A goal of building a world«» Rattan tftrtBv ‘ ‘T h e  enemy apparently miners’ strike. equipment from (Belltagdiam, ________ - __ . . . __ .________  oeen menmy to eacn oui- » _____  e _

_ And so let us in these next 
tag arbitration. He Issued an in- sent the men back to work Oct. in his toasto '  days start a long march to-
terlm order Sunday afternoon 6. The walkout resumed Jan. 17 Americans and Chinese are gether. Not in lock step but on

of flames outside Belfast today .  . _
and- the Brititai army reported taiahged his plans. Either he Despite a rush to get coal Wash., to San Diego Sunday,
four men inside were killed. didn’t have the capability, he supplies to power plants by Today much laiger crews were

An army sptacesmen said po- found out we knew and were on truck, train and sMp, the Cen- summoned to begin loading and
lice were investigatlr/i a theory the alert or he was ordered by tral Electricity Generating unloading the 218 sMps idled
that the men were connected higher headquarters to cancel.’ ’ Board warned it would be “ a between Canada and Mexico,
with the Irltai RepubUcan Army U.S. officials had anticipated long uphill battle to restore fuU spokesman for the employ- 
and perished in the premature the main target of the offentave supplies of electricity.”  g^g, pgeifle Maritime Associ-
exploslon of a bomb they were would be South Vietnam’s cen- ih  the meantime, nine hours gti^gj ggj^ 57 crews were to 
carrying. Their car exploded on tral highlands.. a day of power blackouts con- ^^^15 jg  ggjj pranclsco Bay

(See Page Eight)

sdIvds.
It also directs the “ steady was reached Feb. 8, one day 

men”  to return to work in the before Congress passed standby
legislation empowering Presl- 

- dent Nixon to end the strike ifContract parties didn’t
settle it themselves, and to re
solve it through compidsory ar
bitration.

Nixon did not sign the bill.

agreement on all main issues gj. <>but owing to reasons known structure of peace and justice
jg gjj gjgy gtajui fogeUier

Accepted

At Peking 
White 
House

with equal dignity, in which 
each nation, large or small, has . 
a rigdit to determine its own 
form of government free of out
side Interference or domina
tion.”

“ The world watches, the 
world listens, the world waits

(Bee PMte Eight) (Bee Page Beventeen) ports. Seattle reported 17 gangs meantime under previous «m - waiting for the PMA and IDWU fh» t® see wJiat we will do,”  Nixon
10 ditlons, -which vary from port to reach an agreement, but it j  7 ®̂ asserted.

Near the start of his response

On Kleindienst

Humphrey Thoughts
By aiVfwi*F.T- PUTZEL , in Las Vegas Saturday night, statement calling for pubUc

sUll becomes law today'without Peoples were suspended tor
over 20 years,”  Chou said. ^   ̂  ̂ ^

But. he added, the gates to *’ ^ixon had de-
................  dared: “ What we say here will

made up for today with 
more for the night shift. to port.

In Portland, Local 8 ta the In- The shippers want to keep his signature.
ternational Longshoremen’s the same crews working stead- The contract, ^ ^ c h  runs to _  , . ,   ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ umrea- w nm  we sav nere wm
and Warehousemen’s union stad lly on machinery which re- July 1, 1973, provides for a pay '*^en^hlp have been opened by he'lone remembered What 
800 men would be at work to- quires extensive training to op- raise of 72 cents to $6 per hour, Americans and chanee the
day. emte. The union prefers to rt>- retroactive to last Dec » . plus '®r a relaxation of ten-

In Lob Angeles, a thousand tate ail jobs throug-h the taring 40 cents more July 1. sions. complimented the Chinese
dock workers are expected to hall lists In order to spread The contract also carries for “ The social systems of China band that played for the diners, 
begin handling 82 ships waiting work among a membership the first time In ILWU tataory and of the Dieted States are ggyjgg; hgvg never heard 
to be unloaded. which for the last decade has a 36-hour weekly pay guarantee fimdamentally different, and American music played better

The contract with the PMA seen more and more jobs ab- for full-time workers and 18 there are great dlfierences be- jg  g foreign land.”
was approved late Saturday In sorbed by automated and- in- hours tor part-time men. tween the two governments,”  Among other selections the'
a coastwide ballot that rolled creaslngly sofdilsticated equip- New pension provisions of the Chou said. “However these dif- hand played the national an-

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey hfiUs said Phase 2 Is “ simply support of law ento^eement up a 71 per cent approval vote, ment. pact give a 26-year veteran at ferences should not hinder tj,em of each country,
says the Senate’s upcoming not working.”  agencies fighting terrorist ac- the ILWU announced. The cost of the strike has 62 retirement benefits of $360 China and the United States The President and Mrs. Nlx-
hearinge on President Nixon’s m hu  told the Federation of tivltles In the United States. The PMA’s 122 shipping and been estimated by economists per month with an additional from establishing normal rela- gg ggj Chou at a table tor
nomination of Richard ,0 . American Hospitals convention In another development Sun- stevedoring firm membera also at approximately $2 billion. $160 until he gets full Social Se- tions on the basis of five prln-
Klelndlenst as attorney general he would head off what he day, the Gallup Poll reported voted Saturday afternoon to President Nixon said recently it curity benefits at 66. clplesJ (1) of mutual respect (See Page Four)
should be broadened to include 
an examination ta the adminis
tration’s record on law and or
der.

The Democratic presidential 
hopeful called that reew d “ at 
best minimal and at worst a 
failure.”

Humphrey told the B’Nal 
B’Rlth. Radio and Television 
Lodge in New Yoric Sunday 
that Nixon spent $22 mlUlon in 
a 1968 broadcast campaign 
promising that ho could win the 

' war against orime and vio
lence.

‘-'But no American is free of 
the fear o f crime today,”  the 
kOnnesota senator said.

Humphrey said he was trou
bled by m xon’s nomination of 
Kleindienst to succeed Atty. 
Gen. John N. MltcheU, who re
signed last week to *run the 
President’s ro-eleoOon cam
paign, but refuse'd to say 
whether he would vote against

HUBERT HUMPHREY

Muskie remains the frontrunner 
in the race tor the Democratic 
nomination but has dropped 
four percentage points 'since 
January while Humphrey has 
gained three.

A Gallup spokesman said the 
poll, conducted Feb. 4-7, 
showed Muskie drawing 85 per 
cent ^ f the Democratic vote, 
Humphrey 32, Sen. George 
McGovern of South Dakota 7, 
Mayor John V. Lindsay of New 
York and form er Sen. Eugene 
J. McCarthy of Minnesota 6 
each. Sen. Henry M. Jackson cf 
Washington 3, Rep. Shirley C hi-' 
sholm of New York 2, Sen. 
Vance Hartke of Indiana and 
Yorty 1 each. The remainder of 
those polled expressed no pref
erence.

If Sen. Edward M. > Kennedy 
of Massachusetts, a sworn non
candidate, were to join the 
race, he would run second to
-Muskie, drawing most of tas

confirmation. Kletodlonst has called a drift toward socialized support from Democrats who 
been Mltohell’s  deputy in the medicine by encouraging the otherwise would favor Humph- 
Justice Depiartment. growth of privately owned hos- rgy and Muskie. .

Another candidate for the pltals to counter splrailng med- The poll was based on tater-
Democratlc presidential noml- leal costs. , views with 606 Democrats
nation, Rep. Wilbur D. Mills of Mayor Sam Yorty of Los An- found In a national sample of
Arkansas, attacked Nixon’s geles, campaigning in Goffs- 1,450 persons.
Phaae 2 economic controls, pro- town, N.H., Sunday, criticized The conservative United Re- 
dieting they will result in “ In- Democratic frontrunner Ed- publicans of California, which 
flatlbn as bad as Worid War II mund S. Muskie tor wdiat he held a three-day conference 
and Korea.”  called the Maine senator’s sup- originally convened to organize

In a olooed circuit-television port of some militant groups, 
speech to a medical convention Yorty made the remark in a (See Page Ten)
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Bowing on the Wind
, (Herald photo by Otlara)

Jones Hollow Road in Hebron gets caught up in the February winds Sunday as did the entii’e Manchester area and its environs.


